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HAYES, Richard, /The Negociator's Magazine of Monies and Exchanges.
In Three Parts. Part 1. Contains Advice and Instructions, relating
to Bills of Exchange, the Monies of Countries compared with another
...An Account of the English Gold and Silver Coins... for nearly
500 Years past, with their present Standards .. .Part 11. Shev/s the
real and imaginary Monies ,. .v/ith the Distinctions of Bank and current
Money, and the ways of casting up the Agio's, S^c. Part 111. Contains
Arbitrations of the Exchanges, and that Universa^uRule made use of by
Merchants .. .both in the Exchanges of Monies, and. . .weights and Pleasures

of different Countries. . .of Brokerage and Provision, with useful
Observations upon the Prices or Courses of the Exchange. The Third
Edition. . .intirely new Wrote and much Alter'd v/ith large Additions.
London, for V/. Meadows, 1730

•

ovo., contemporary calf, joints cracked but firm, ** "The English
Plantations, or the l/est-Indies Bills upon London" pp. 157-8, Kress
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BOOKS by the fame Author:

Svld hy W. Meadows, at the Angel in Cornhill.

I. A New Method for valuing Annuities upon Lives at

/^ one View ^ alfo for valuing Annuities of Leafe-

holds, Buildings, Fines, and Repairs, at Sight 5
together with an eafy Method for valuing two, three or

more Lives 5 Lives taken in with Lives, Annuities in

expeftation, according to the Propofals of the Mercers
Company 5 the whole being made eafy to a common Capa-
city. Price 5 s.

2. An Eftiniate of Places for Life, /hewing how many
Tears Purchace a Place for Life is worth ; how long a
Man muft hold his Place to have the Value, Principal,

and Intereft of the Purchafe Money 5 what a Place for

Life is worth, the Income not exceeding 1000/. per Attn,

all at one View 5 the whole being calculated upon the

Chances ofthe Probabilities of Lives in General : To which
is prefix'd, an Account ofPlaces which are in the Difpofal

of theLord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council ofthe

City of London ; with DireSions and Inftruftions for ob-

taining Places in General. Price 4 s.

9. The Purchafers Pocket-Companion, fhewing at Sight

what Intereft is made by Money laid out in the Compa-
nies Stocks, or any other Publick Funds 5 and alfo, the

prefcnt Value of any yearly Income, with the eafieft Me-
thod to caft up the prefent Worth of Lands, Houfes, An-
nuities, Fines, Repairs, Reverfions, ^c. The whole made
plain to the nieaneft Capacity. Price z s. 6 d.

4. Where may alfo be had, the Nett Duties and Draw-
backs of all Sorts of Merchandize imported and exported,

Tolac'd in Alphabetical Order, each Article being calcu-

lated to the hundredth Part of a Penny, deflgn'd for the Ufe
of Merchants, ^c. that at aView in one Line may be feen

the Cuftoms and Drawbacks payable on any Merchandize,

with their refpedive Valuations in the Book of Rates, ^c^
by I'ho. Lan^ham of London., Broker 5 the Fifth Edition

very much Enlarg'd, Methodiz'd, Examin'd and Cor«

rented to this prefent Year 3 By 7". //". Price %s> 6 d.
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jP oR E F AGE
AVING difpofed of fome

thoufands of the former Im*

preflions of this Book^ I was
Induced to fpend fome more

of my leifure Hours^ to write the whole

intirely over again in order to make it

more concife, and of more general Ser-

vice to the Engli/h as well as Foreigners^

than the former Editions, and to new
Methodife and Enlarge upon the moft

material Things for the Readers Im-

provement in this Important Subjeft of

the Exchanges, as may eafily be feen if

compared with the former Impreffions.

And having Inverted my former Me^'

thod, I have in this Peice begun with

fuch Things as are of the moil imme-

A 3
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diate Ufe in Great Britain and Irdmd^
in relation to Bills.oFExc|iange ; and
have made fuch AJteratioiis and Im-

provements in relaridaJto the Monies
and Exchanges of Great Britain^ as well

as foreign Nations ; as does render it

tMeitotngleateft Peice, that has ^ver

been pUblifhed in Lmdon in fgi' firall^-a

Volume upon the Subjeft of the Ex-
change^ K. O W i / i\

r,/iOGO

R. Hayes.

^ '-/an o:Jt r* ^-

•;,7o ^Luhii?

N. jB\ ''The: A u T'W^6 r' is lately ' Removefd

froin CannQ7i Stfeet tathe Corner of ]Fnncfs

Street^, facing «S/i?<:>^i'»Afi?r/'"<?i'j wher£..l^_conti-

"nues toTeach Writin'g, Arit:hmetick,^,4nd'36olLi-

keeping in a Mercantile Manner. '^-'--^ -
'
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Monies and Exchanges.

GREAT BRITAIN.
England.

Obfervations and JnfiruSions relating to

Bills o/ExGHANGE in London.

|XCHANGE is held by moft People

to be one of the moft intricate and
myfteriousPartoftheArt ofMerchan-
dizing and TrafEck, being grounded

upon Cuftom and Experience, and

the Neceflity and Commodioufnefs of

Exchanges has been allowed by all Countries, Time
out of Mind, and, ac chis Time, is maintained by

3 th?
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the general Confent of all Mankind, by reafon it

does prevent the Danger and Hazard of carrying

of Money from one Country to another.

And this is done by a few Lines, written on a

fmall Piece of Paper, termed, yfjBi//o/ Exchange,
which is fo noble and excellent in its Nature, tho'

it cannot properly be called a Specialty, becaufe

it wanteth thofe Formalities required by the Com-
mon ILdiW of England, as Seal, Delivery and Wit-
nefles ; yet it is equivalent thereto, and may be
reckoned to exceed any Specialty, or Bond, in its

Puncfluality and Precifenefs of Payment, it carry-

ing a commanding Power with it, although it fhall

be diredled from a Servant to his Mailer ; for, if

he accepts it, the Concern is as great, in refpeft to

his Honour and Credit, for him to fee it paid in

due Time, as the Servant can defire, or the Party

to whom it is made payable can expedl, in regard

the Accepter's Credit lies at Stake ; and if he fails

Payment at the precife Day, prefently there will

ilTue forth a Proteft, which may tell Tales, and

foon put a Stop to his Commerce ; for he muft

not expe6t his Credit long that does not pay his ac-

cepted Bills at the Time of Payment, or Time ap-

pointed ; and, befides his own, his Servant, or

Friend, the Drawer's Credit is in Danger of being

wounded: Befides, the Charges which are thereunto

incident, and the Payment, which is unavoidable to

be paid, of the Principle at the End, if the Party

or Parties are able ; for both the Accepter and

Drawer are bound until Payment is made, as fliall

be ihewn in the enfuing Pages.

fwelife



of Monies and Exchanges.' 3

Twelve Tarts to be objerved in 7)rawhig of

Bills <?/ Exchange.

IN the firft Place, it is ordinary to fet down at

the Top of the Bill the Date or Place where,

and the Day when the Bill is drawn, where the Diffe-

rence between Old and New Stile muft not be for-

got. And,
2dly, It is common to fet down, in the fame

Line, the Sum for which the Bill is drawn.

^My, The Time of Payment.

/^hljy The Quality of the Bill.

Stblyy The Name of the Perfon in whofe Favour
the Bill is drawn.

6thly, For what Sum of Money.
ytbly. The Quality of the Money,
^thly. The Price of the Exchange.

^thiy. How the Value is received, and of whom.
lothly. What Advice the Perfon upon whom the

Draught is made muft expedt.

I ithly. The Subfcription, or Name of the Drawer.

Laftly, The Addrefs or Diredlion to the Perfon
who is to pay the Bill.

The two firft of thefe Articles need no farther

Explication ; and the third, which regards the Time
of Payment, muft fall under the following Heads.

i/. Bills at Sight, which are to be paid when
prefented.

2dly^ Bills at Tome Days, or Months Sight, which
may be one, two, three, four or five Days or
Months after they are prefented for Acceptance

:

"When fuch Bills come to Hand, the Day of the
Month when accepted muft be mentioned with the
Acceptance.

Q^dly^ Bills at one or more Ufances, which Space
of Ufance differs in feveral Countries.

B 2 /i^tbly^
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4.thly, Bills payable at a certain Day, fpecifiedin

the Bill, without any relation to the Date of the Bill

or Time of accepting the fame. And,
Lajily, Bills payable at certain Fairs being com-

mon in fome particular Places •, as at Lyons in

France -, Franckfort, Leipftck, &c. in Germany^ where
Bills are ufually drawn payable at fuch or fuch a

Fair.

4th, I'he ^(dity of a Bill of Exchange. ^

It mull be obferved, in drawing of a Bill of Ex«
change, to fpecify the Quality of a Bill ; that is,

to fay if it be the firft, fecond, or third. The Pru-
dent having wifely eftablilhed that Precaution of ta-

king two ('or, in fome Cafes, more) Bills of Ex-
change for the fame Sum of Money -, that in cafe the

firft fhould be loft in the way, or elfewhere, the fe-

cond may fupply its place. And that the Drawer
may not be fubjedl to any Inconveniency, by the

Multiplicity of Bills for the fame Sum of Money,
they are diftinguifhed by the Quality of iirft, fe-

cond, ^c. And either of thefe being paid, the o-

ther remains void, and of no Effed; ; fo that no
Perfon will take a firft Bill of Exchange without a

iecond with it, except it be accepted, and then the

fecond is needlefs -, or iinlefs it ftiall be fpecified in the

Bill, This my only Bill of Exchange for the Sum.
In this Form, Merchants do fometimes draw Bills,

when the Payer and Drawer live in the fame Place,

or in neighbouring Towns, or upon other Occafions,

wherein they think there is no Danger of lofing the

Bill, and fo don't take the Trouble of making out

two ; which, however, is feldom pradlifed but a-

mong Inland Traders, or Merchants, living in the

fame City, for the Payment of Goods, ^c.

5th,
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5 th, Name of a Per/on to whom payable.

The Name and Sirname of the Perfon to whom
it is to be paid, muft be fet downdiftindlly, unlefs

it fhall be to Co-partners. In this Cafe, it is common
to fet down both their Sirnames, viz. Meflieurs A.

and B. Merchants, in L. And if the Parties be of

what Employs or Trades foever, it is ufually ex-

prefTed in the Bill. This is to be minded : That all

Bills of Exchange are made payable to his, her, or

their Order, for Reafons you may find under the

Head of Indorfements.

6 th, 7^(? Sum to he paid.

And herein mufl be obferved, that the Sum for

which the Bill is drawn, mull be exprefs'd in Words
at length diflinftly, the Number of Pounds, Shil-

lings, Pence, or of Livres, Sols and Deniers, i^c.

7th, In what Species.

In this there ought to be great Care taken to ex-

prefs the Sort or Specie of Money •, that is to (ji\\

whether in Bank or current Money ; for though in

England there is no fuch Differences in the Money, as

m Holland; for their Bank Money, which is the u-

fual Money the Dutch pay their Bills in, is five or

fix, and fometimes more, per Cent, better than their

current Money i and this latter Specie is what is

generally received and paid for Goods and Mer-
chandize j and in feveral other Places the Difference

is greater, as yvilj appear hereafter.

B 3 8th,
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8th, The Price of Exchange,

In drawing the faid Bills, we muft obferve to ex-

prefs, in Words at length, the Price of the Ex-
change : As for Inftance ; Suppofe it were between
London and Paris, it muft be named how many
Pence, &c. En^ijh for the Crown of fixty Sols,

Tournois ; and if between England and Holland, how
many Skillings and Groots Dutch Money for twenty

^hillings Englijh,

9th, 'The "Name of the Perfon in whofe Favour the Bill

is drawn.

It muft be inferted in all Bills of Exchange,
the Name and Sirname of the Perfon who pays the

Value, and in what manner it is paid.

As to the Name of the Party who pays the Va-
lue, though it is generally the fame in whofe Fa-
vour the Bill is drawn, it is not always fo -, for fre-

quently Merchants, in buying of Bills of Exchange,
either do leave room for Indorfements, when there

is Appearance that they will often be negociated;

or, for other Reafons, defire them to be drawn pay-

able to their Correfpondents, to whom they defign

to fend them, or to their Order, for Value recei-

ved of them (naming the Buyersj who agree and

pay for fuch Bills to remit to their Friend. But the

Method that is moft commonly pradifed, is thefe

general Terms, Value received of 7*. B. or Value
fsceivedo

loth, For whofe Account.

it is common to end Bills of Exchange with

thefe, or the like Words; Place it to Account, as per

Advice, from your humUe Servant^ M. M. or fome
fucli
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Tuch Civility *, for you muft know, it is not cufto-

mary for Merchants to accept or pay Bills of Ex-
change, without particular Letters of Advice from
the Drawers, in which they take Notice of their

having drawn a certain Sum, exprefling likewife

the Species or Sorts of Money, and all the other
'Circumftances, very exaftly and very particularly,

to the Order of fuch a Perfon, payable at fuch a
Time : And it is of fuch Confequence to be pun6lual

in giving fuch Advices, that, though the Perfon
upon whom a Bill may be drawn, has Provifion in

his Hand for the Payment of it, he may fufFer it

to be protefted for v/ant of Advice from the Drawer.

1 1 th, I'he Suhfcripion.

T have already faid, under the Bill is ufually

written Tour Humble Servant^ &c. and under that, as

in any other Letter, the Name, or ordinary Sub-
fcription of the Drawer, where it is obferved, that

no Man of Bufinefs writes his Name different ways to

any Deed or Writing of Confequence, it being very
frequent in cafe of any Law-Suit, ^c. when Witnefles

are wanted to prove a Deed, to compare the Wri-
ting in Queftion with fome others of the fame
Party's, whofe Deed it is alledged to be, and ac-

cording to the Liken efs of the Hand's Writing, the

Matter is determined.

Laftly, 'The Addrefs or Dire5fion to the Party who is to

;pa'j the fame.

It is common to write thefe Direiflions under the

Bill towards the Left Hand, over-againil the Sub-
fcription, leaving a fmall Space for Acceptance be-

tween theDireflions and Subfcription j in which muft

Ve fee down the Name, Sirname^ Charadter and

B 4 t'lace
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place of Refidence of the Party whom the Bill t$

drawn upon. See the following Examples.

Several Forms of Bills of Exchange,

London, /^ November, 1732. Exchange 196 1.

Sterling, at 34 s. 5d. ^tr Pound Sterling.

At three Days Sight, pay this my only Bill of Ex-
change to Mr. O. P. or Order, the Sum of One
hundred ninety fix Pounds Sterling in Bank Money,
at Thirty-four Skillings and five Pence ^er Pound
Sterling, Value received of Mr. ^ R. as per Ad-
vice from

Tour moji humble Servant^

To Mr. V. W. Mer^
(hant in KottGrda,me S. T.

London, -13 May, 1729. Crowns g 4.6, at 34d.

per Crown,

At Sight, pay this my firft of Exchange to Mr.
j1. B. or Order, the Sum of Nine hundred forty-fix

Crowns 'Tournois, at fixty Sols lournois per Crown,

Value received, at Thirty-four Pence Sterling per

Crown, as /^r Advice from
Tour humhle Servant,

I0 Mr. E. F. Ban-'

ker in Paris. C- D.

Crowns 946. at 34d. per Crown, London, ,-,

May, 1729,

At fight, pay this my fecond of Exchange (my
firft not being paid^ to Mr. A. B. or Order, the

Sum of Nine hundred Forty-fix Crowns tournois, at

fixty Sols Tournois per Crown, Value received, a

Thirty=
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Thirty-four Pence Sterling ^er Crown, as^^r Advice

from
Tout htimhle Seruantj

5o Mr. E. F. Ban*

ker in Paris. C. D.

The third Bill of Exchange agrees in every thing

with the firft and fecond, only with this Addition,

Pay this my third Bill of Exchange, my firft and

fecond not being paid.

Exchange 200 1. Sterlings at 33 s. i^tx Pound Ster»

lingy London, i\ July, 1730.

At ten Days Sight, pay this our firft of Ex-
change to the Order of MefTieurs A. B. the Sum of

Two hundred Pounds Sterling in Bank Money, Va-
lue in two Bills of Exchange received of them, at

Thirty-three Skillings pr Pound Sterling, as ^er

Advice from
Tour mojl bumble ServantSy

To Mejfieurs E. F. Mer-
chantSy in Amfterdam. C. D.

In the foregoing Example may be obferved, that

Bills drawn at fo many Days, Weeks or Months
Sight, are otherwife underftood in the fame Terms.
As the foregoing Bill is fuppofed to be drawn by
C D. Partners, Merchants in London, to the Order
of A. B. two other Partners, Merchants at the fame
Place, upon E. F. fuppofed to be Merchants, Part-

ners, in Amjierda?n ; in which Cafe of Partnerfhip it

is ufual to fign with their Sirnames only, except

when a Partner is abfent ; in fuch Cafe, the Partner

prefent figns both his Name and Sirname for him=
felf and Company, elfe the Bill, Bond, or Obligation,

can be no ways binding, or of any Force, againft the

Party or Parties that have not figned.

Exchange
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Exchange 500 Crowns at 35 d. per Crown^ Lon-
don, i^ ApriJ, 1731.

At Ufance, pay this my firft of Exchange to

Mr. A. B. or Order, the Sum of Five hundred
Crowns, at fixty Sols Tournois per Crown, Value
received in Goods of thefaid J. B. at 25 ^' Sterling

per Crown, as per Advice from

To Mr. C. D. Mer- Tours, &c.
chant in Roan.

Exchange ^6oCrownSy London, i| November,

The 19th of Decefnher next, pay this my firft of

Exchange to the Order of Mr. G. H. the Sum of

Five hundred and fixty Crowns, at fixty Sols 'Tour-

nois per Crown, Value in Account with Mr. J. K. as

per Advice from

To Mr. L. M. Mer- Tours, &c.

chant in Bourdeux.

Exchange 1000 Crowns, London, -j-l'ZTri ^73^-

At the ufualFair ofEafter, pay this my firft of

Exchange to Mr. O. P. or Order, the Sum of One
thoufand Crowns, at fixty Sols Tournois per Crown,

Value received of Sir J. J. as per Advice from

To Mr. N. M. Mer- Tours, &c,

chant in Lions.

Of Draughts and Remittances.

The Terms of Draughts and Remittances made,

ufe of in Commerce, are to be underftood as follows

:

Any
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Any Bill of Exchange whatfoever is properly called

a Draught, with regard to the Drawer, and to the

Perfon upon whom it is drawn, who is to pay the

Contents ; and at the fame time it is properly called

a Remittance, with regard to the Perfon who buys

the Bill, and pays the Value, as well as to the Per-

fon to whom the Bill is fent or remitted, and who
confequently receives the Contents.

What Exchange is in reality.

Real Exchange is nothing elfe but to give or take

up Money in one City or Town, to the End to have

it again, or to reftore the juft Value thereof in Mo-
ney in another Town, according to the Price which

Ihall be agreed upon between the Taker and Deli-

verer, to allow or pay for the Exchange of the Mo-
ney, and the Lofs of Time, which will be from the

Time that the Money is taken up and delivered,

until it be reftored or received again. And this

Method of negociating of Money, is only felling or

difpofing of Bills ofExchange, by transferring them

to other Perfons, according to certain Conditions

ftipulated or agreed upon between the Drawer and

Buyer.

Bills negociated but three Ways.

Firjl^ The Bill is negociated at the Par ; that is,

when the Drawer receives precifely the fame Suni

that is contained in the Bill.

Secondly^ The Bill may be negociated with Profit,

when the Drawer receives more Money than is con-

tained in the Bill of Exchange : This is called Ad-
vance to the Drawer.

Thirdly, and Laftlj, A Bill of Exchange may be

negociated when the Drawer receives a lefler Sum
of Money than is contained in the Bill j and this is

'

' • called
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called Advance to the Remitter, or Lofs to the

J)rawer.

In bargainingfor Bills, an Obfervation,

When a Buyer treats with a Drawer for a Bill

of Exchange, and fhould only agree for the Price,

without mentioning the Particulars of the Time of
Payment, ^c, it ought to be underftood, that fuch

Agreement is according to the Cuftom and Ufage of

the Places where the Exchange is made to.

Dry Exchange what it is.

Dry Exchange is, when a Perfon has Occafion
for Money, he defires a Banker, or any other

Perfon, to lend him fome ; may be One hundred
Pounds at Intereft for a certain Time : The Banker,
unwilling to let him have it at Intereft, but offers

him the hundred Pounds by Exchange to Amjlerdamy

whereunto they agree ; but the Party having no
Correfpondence there, the Banker bids him make
his Bills of Exchange for fo much Money, at double
or treble Ufance, at Amjlerdam^ to any imaginary

Body, at the Price the Exchange Ihall then go,

f'

h which the Party accordingly agrees : Now the

Tie being run out, there comes a Proteft from
fierdanty for Non-payment, with the Exchange of

the Money from Amjierdatn to London , all which,

with Cofts, the Party muft repay to the Banker in

London, for the Money he fhall fo borrow.

Feign'd Exchange what it is.

This is when a Perfon owes a Banker Monies,

and having no Money at prefent to pay, defires Time:
The Banker grants it him, provided he will be

bound to pay him his Money at the Time at Ham^
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tur^ by Exchange 5 and it is further agreed between
them, if it Ihall be paid in the Time in London.^ the

Party fhall be free, otherwife he fhali ftand bound,

as before. In the Interim, the Banker writes to his

Friend in Hamburgh, to fend him from thence a
Bill of Exchange for the like Sum ; Feigning, that

he oweth him there. After the Time is expired,

comes a Bill of Exchange from Hamburgh, to pay
here fo much he owed there, with the re-change i

all which the Banker puts to the Party's Account i

and, by the Agreement, the Banker can oblige the

Party to pay, in cafe that he does not pay him in

London at the Time agreed upon,

Inlaiid and Outland Bills equally bindings

Bills of Exchange in themfelves being only Or-
ders given by Merchants, Bankers, and Trading
People, to furnifh others with certain Sums of Mo-
ney, for Value received, of the Perfons in whofe
Favours fuch Orders are made ; and therefore an
Inland Bill of Exchange, made for Money taken

up zlTorky Brijiol, or ^ny 'Pa.n of Great Britain, and
payable at London, is as efFedual and binding as an
Outland Bill, taken up at any Part beyond the Seas^

and made payable here in London, they being both
for Value taken up by Exchange ; and further, the

Exchange of Money may be as well made from one
Town to another, as from one Kingdom or State to

another, and the Cuftoms of Negociators are obfer-

ved to be equally the fame. See the following Ab-
ftradt of an Ad: Jnno 9^10 Gulielmi III. Regis,

An AbJlraSi of an A6l for the better Payment

of Inland Bilk of Exchange.

" Whereas great Damages and Inconveniences
** do frequently happen in the Courfe of Trade

" and
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*« and Commerce, by reafon of Delays of Payment;
*' and other Neglefts on Inland Bills of Exchange
•' in this Kingdom -, Be it therefore ena<fled, by
«' the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with
*' the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

*« and Temporal, and the Commons, in this Parlia-

*' ment affembled, and by the Authority of the
*' fame. That from and after the Four and Twen-
*' tieth of June next, which fhall be in the Year
*' One Thoufand Six Hundred and Ninety Eight,
«' all and every Bill or Bills of Exchange, drawn in,

** or dated at, and from any City or Town, or any
** other Trading City or Town, or any other Place
*' in the Kingdom ofEngiandy Dominion of fVales,

" or Town of Berwick upon Tweed, of the Sum ot

" Five Pounds Sterling, upon any Perfon or Per-
*' fons, of or in London, or any other Trading Ci-
*' ty. Town, or any other Place, fin which faid

*« Bill or Bills of Exchange fhall be acknowledged
*' and expreifed the faid Value to be received) and
*' is, and fhall be, drawn payable at a certain Num-
*' ber of Days, Weeks, or Months, after Date
<' thereof. That from and after Prefentation and
*' Acceptance of the faid Bill or Bills ofExchange^
** Cwhich Acceptance fhall be by the under writing
*' the fame under the Party's Hand fo accepting^
*« and after the Expiration of three Days, after the
<« faid Bill or Bills fhall become due, the Party to
*' whom the faid Bill or Bills are made payable,
*' his Servant, Agent, or AfTigns, may, and fhall,

<« caufe the faid Bill or Bills to be protefted by a No-
" taryPublick; and in Default of fuch Notary Pub-
*' lick, by any other fubflantial Perfon of the City,
*' Town or Place, in the Prefence of two or more
" credible Witnefles ; Refufal or Negledt being firft

*« made of due Payment of the fame •, which Proteft
*« fhall be made and written under a fair written Copy
" of the faid Bill ofExchange in the Words or Form
«' following, , [\ Know
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*« Know all Men^ ^hat / A. B. on the Day of
«f at the ufual Place ofAbode of the faid

<« have demanded Pay?nent of the Bill, of which
*' the above is the Copy, which the faid
•< did not pay ; wherefore I the faid da
" hereby proteji thefaid Bill, dated at this

« Day of

« Which Proteft fo made, as aforefaid, fhall,

« within fourteen Days after making thereof, be fent,

** or otherwife due Notice fhali be given thereof
** to the Party from whom the faid Bill or Bills

«' were received, who is, upon producing fuch Pro-
*' teft, to repay the faid Bill or Bills, together
«' with all Interefts and Charges from the Day
" fuch Bill or Bills were protefted ; for which Pro-
« teft fliall be paid a Sum, not exceeding the Sum
" of Six-pence : And in Default or Negled; of fuch
** Proteft made and fent, or due Notice given with-
** in the Days before limited, the Perfon fo failing

*« or negledting thereof, is and fhall be liable to
** all Cofts, Damages and Intereft, which do, and
*' fhall accrue thereby.

'* Provided, neverthelefs, that in cafe any fuch
•' Inland Bill or Bills of Exchange fhall happen to
*' be loft or mifcarried, within the Time before li-

" mited for Payment of the fame, then the Drawer
" of the faid Bill or Bills is, and fhall be, obliged
*' to give another Bill or Bills of the fame Tenour
«' with the firft given, the Perfon, or Perfons, to
*' whom they are, and fhall be, fo delivered, giving
*' Security, if demanded, to the faid Drawer, to
*' indemnify him againft all Perfons whatfoever, in
•' cafe the faid Bill or Bills ofExchange, foalledged
** %o be loft or mifcarried, fhall be found again.

Jfi
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An AhJiraB of an A61 for giving like Remedy
upon Promijfory Notes, as is now ufed upon
Bills of Exchange, and for the better Pay-
ment of Inland Bills of Exchange^ Anno
3 & 4 Annae Reginse,

" Whereas it hath been held, That Notes in
«* "Writing figned by the Party who makes the
*« fame, whereby fuch Party promifes to pay unto
** any other Perfon or his Order, any Sum of Mo-
<« ney therein mention'd, are not aflignable or in-
<« dorfable over, within the Cuftom of Merchants,
*« to any other Perfon, and that fuch Perfon to
*« whom the Sum of Money mention'd in fuch
*' Note is payable, cannot maintain an A<5tion, by
« the Cuftom of Merchants, againft the Perfon
*« who firft made and figned the fame ; and that
*« any Perfon to whom fuch Note afllgned, in-

" dorfed, or made payable, could not, within the
«' faid Cuftom of Merchants, maintain any Adion
« upon fuch Note againft the Perfon who firft:

«' drew and figned the fame: Therefore, to the
'« Intent to encourage Trade and Commerce, which
«< will be much advanced, if fuch Notes ftiall have
*' the fame Effeft, as inland Bills of Exchange,
«< and fhall be negotiated in like manner •, Be it

*' enafted by the Queen's moft excellent Majefty,
** by and with the Advice of the Lords Spiritual

*« and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent
<« Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority
*' of the fame. That all Notes in Writing that after
*' the Firft Day of May, 1705. fhall be made
*« and fign'd by any Perfon or Perfons, Body Po-
«' litick or Corporate, or by the Servant or Agenc
** of any Corporation, Banker, Goldfmith, Mer-
** chant or Trader, who is ufuailyintruftedby him,

" her
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* her or them, whereby fuch Perfon or Perfons,

Body Politick and Corporate, his, her, or their.

Servant or Agent, as aforefaid, doth, and fhall,

promife to pay to any other Perfon or Perfons,

Body PoHtick and Corporate, his, her, or their

Order, or unto Bearer, any Sum mentioned in

fuch Note, fhall be taken, and conftrued to be,

by Virtue thereof, due and payable to any fuch

Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick and Corporate,

to whom the fame is made payable. And alfo

every fuch Note, payable to any Perfon or Per-

fons, Body Politick and Corporate, to whom the

fame is made payable : And alfo every fuch Note,

payable to any Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick

and Corporate, his, her, or their Order, IhaJl

be alTignable and indorfible over, in the fame
manner as Inland Bills of Exchange are, or may
be, according to the CuftOm of Merchants •, And
that the Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick and
Corporate, to whom fuch Sum of Money is, or

fhall be, by fuch Note, made payable, fhall, and
may maintain an Adlion for the fame, in fucii

manner as he, Ihe, or they might do, uponi

any Inland Bill of Exchange, made or drawn,
according to the Cuftom of Merchants, againft

the Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick and Cor-
porate, who, or whofe Servant or Agent, as afore-

faid, figned the fame : And that any Perfon or

Perfons, Body Politick and Corporate, to whoni
fuch Note that is payable to any Perfon or

Perfons, Body Politick and Corporate, his, her,

or their Order, is indorfed or afligned, or the

Money therein mentioned, orderM to be paid by
Indorfement thereon, fhalf, ^nd may, niainrain

his, her, or their Adlion, for fuch Sum of Mo-
ney, either againfl the Perfon or Perfons, Body
Politick and Corporate, who, or whofs Servant, or

Ageritj as aforefaidy figriedfvfch Note, or agamft

Q *« atiy
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any of the Perfons that indorfed the fame, in

like manner, as in Cafes of Inland Bills of Ex-
change : And in every fuch A6lion, the Plaintiff, or
Plaintiffs, fliall recover his, her or theirDamages and
Colls of Suit ; And if fuch Plaintiff, or Plantiffs,

IKall be nonfuited, or a Verdi(5b be given againft

him, her, or them, the Defendant, or Defen-
dants, Ihall recover his, her, or their Cofts, a-

gainft the Plaintiff, or Plaintiffs : And every

fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defen->

dants, refpe<flivcly recovering, may fue out
Execution for fuch Damages and Cofts, by Ca-
pias, Fieri Facias, or Elegit. And be it further

enafted, by the Authority aforefaid. That all

and every fuch Aftion fhall be commenced, fued,

and brought within fuch Time, as is appointed

for commencing or fuing Aftions upon the Cafe,

by the Statute made the twenty firft Year of King
Jamesl. entituled. An A£i for Limitation of Anionsy

andfor avoiding of Suits in Law.
" Provided, That no Body Politick or Corporate

Ihall have Power, by Virtue of this A(k, to

iffue, or give out, any Notes by themfelves, or

their Servants, other than fuch as they might
have iffued out, if this Ad had never been made.

And whereas, by an Ad: made in the ninth of
King Willia?n III. entituled. An ASl for the better

Pawient of Inland Bills of Exchange, it is, among
other Things, enafted. That from and after Pre-

fentation and Acceptance of the faid Bill or Bills

of Exchange, (which Acceptance fhall be by the

under writing the fame under the Party's Hand io

accepting^ and after the Expiration of three Days,

after the faid Bill or Bills fliall become due, the

Party to whom the faid Bill or "Bills are made
payable, his Servant, Agent, or Affigns, may,
and fhall, caufe the fame Bill or Bills to be pro-

telted, in manner, as in the faid Ad is enafted.
*' And
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*< And whereas, by there being no Provifion made
" therein for protefting fuch Bill or Bills, in cafe
<* the Party on whom the fame are, or fliall be,
*' drawn, refufe to accept the fame, by under wri-
*' ting the fame under his Hand, all Merchanrs and
*' others do refufe to under-write fuch Bill or Bills,

" or make any other than a promiiTory Accep-
*« tance, by which Means the Effeft and good
" Intent of the faid Aft in that behalf, is wholly
" evaded, and no Bill or Bills can be protefled be-
" fore, or for want of fuch Acceptance by under-
" writing the fame, as aforefaid : For Remedy
** whereof, be it enaded, by the Authority afore-

" faid, That from and after the firft of Tlf^y, 1705.
** in cafe upon prefenting of any fjch Bill, or Bills

*« of Exchange, the Party or Parties on v/hom the
*' fame fhall be drawn, ihall refufe to accept the
'« fame, by under-writing the fame, as aforefaid,

" the Party to whom the faid Bill or Bills are made!
" payable, his Servant, Agent, or Affigns, may
" and Ihali caufe the faid Bill or Bills to be pro-*

*' tefted for Non-acceptance, as in cafe of foreign
" Bills of Exchange ; any thing in the faid or any
" other Law to the contrary notwithftanding : For
*' which Proteft, there fhall be paid two Shillings,

** and no more.
" Provided always, That from and after the

*' faid firft ofiVf^y, no Acceptance ofany fuch Inland
" Bills of Exchange fhall be fufHcient to charge any
" Perfon whatfoever, unlefs the fame be under-writ-
** ten, or indorfed in Writing thereupon: And if

*' fuch Bill be not accepted by fuch Under-writing,
*' or Indorfement in Writing, no Drawer of any
" fuch Inland Bill fhall be liable to pay any Colls,

" Damages, or Interefl thereupon, unlefs fuch Pro-
*' teft fhall be made for Non-acceptance thereof,

*' and within fourteen Days after fuch Proteft, the
** fame be fent^ orotherwife Notice thereof be given

C 2 " to.
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*' to the Party from whom fuch Bill was received,
'* or left in Writing, at the Place of his or her
** ufual Abode -, And if fuch Bill be accepted, and
" not paid before the Expiration of three Days after

** the faid Bill fhall become due and payable, then
*' no Drawer offuch Bill fhall be compellable to pay
*' any Cods, Damages or Intereft thereupon, unlefs

" a Proteft be made and fent, or Notice thereof
*' be given in Manner and Form above-mentioned ;

*« Neverthelefs, every Drawer of fuch Bill Ihall be
*' liable to make Payment of Cofts, Damages and
" Intereft, upon fuch Inland Bill, if any one Pro-
*' teft fhall be made for Non-acceptance or Non-

•*' payment thereof, and Notice thereof be fent,

*' given or left, as aforefaid.

" Provided, That no fuch Proteft fhall be nc-
*' cefTary, either for Non-acceptance, or Non-pay-
" ment of any Inland Bill of Exchange, unlefs the
"' Value be acknowledged and exprefs'd in fuch Bill

" to be received, and unlefs fuch Bill be drawn for

" twenty Pounds Sterling, or upwards •, And that

" the Proteft hereby required for Non-acceptance,
" fhall be rnade by fuch Perfons a.s are appointed by
" the faid recited Ad, to proteft Ihland Bills of Ex-
" change for Non-payment thereof.

" And be it farther enacted. That from and after

" the faid firft Day of May, if any I^erfon doth ac-
** cept any fuch Bill of Exchange, for and in Satis-

*' fadiion of any former Debt, or Sum of Money,
'« formerly due unto him, the fame fhall be ac-
*' counted and efteemed a full and complete Pay-
*' ment of fuch Debt, if fuch Perfon, accepting of
*' any fuch Bill for his Debt, doth not take his due
** Courfe to obtain Payment thereof, by endeavour-
*' ing to get the fame accepted and paid, and make
*' his Proteft, as aforefaid, either for Non-accep-
" tance or Non-payment thereof.

" Provi-
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1

*' Provided, That nothing herein contained fhal!

*-^ extend to difchargc any Remedy that any Perfon
*' may have againft the Drawer, Accepter or In-

" dorfer offuchBilJ.

Before the Statute 9 Cs? lo W. III. there was this

Difference between Foreign and Inland Bills of Ex-
change : If a Bill was Foreign, one could not re-

fort to the Drawer for Non-acceptance or Non-pay-
ment, without a Proteil and reafonable Notice there-

of j but in cafe of an Inland Bill, there wasnoOccafion
for a Proteft : But if any Prejudice happened to the

Drawer by the Non-paymentof the Accepter, and

that for want of Notice of Non-payment, which he,

to whom the Bill is made payable, ought to give,

the Drawer was not liable ; and the Word Damage;
in the faid Statute was meant only of Damages
that the Party is ar, by being longer out of his Mo-
ney, by the Non-paymentof the Accepter, than the

Tenour of the Bill purported, and not of Damages
for the original Debt, 6fr.

Of Promiffory Nctes^ Sec.

This lafl Aft fays likewife, " That all Notes
' payable to any Perfon, or Order, fliall be affign^
*' able over, in the fame manner as Inland Bills of
*' Exchange are, or may be ; and that any Perfoa
*' to whom fuch Note is indorfed, may maintain
" an Adiion for the Money, cither againft the
" Perfon who figned fuch Note, or againfl any of
" the Perfons who indorfed the fame, in the like man*
' ner as in Cafes of Inland Bills of Exchange.

Four Perfons requifite to negociate a Bill of
PiXchange.

Commonly there are four Perfons necefTary to be
employ'd in taking up Money, or remitting Money
by Exchange, (befides the Broker that procures the

c 3 Bill;
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Bill) viz. two at the Place where the Money is ta-

ken up, and two at the Place where the Money is

to be repaid. Fifjl, The Party that delivers the

Money by Exchange, \yho is called the Deliverer.

Secondly, The Taker, or the Party that takes up Mo-
ney by Exchange, which is the Party commonly
called the Drawer, becaufe it is by Virtue of this

Eili of Exchange this Bufincfs is negociated. Thirdly^

the Party that is to repay this Money, or the

Party upon whom this Bill is drawn (it being di-

reded to him). And Fcurlkly, the Party to whom
the Bill is fent to get accepted, and to receive the

Money when it fhall become due ; fo that by no-

ting rhefe four Perfons down, it is plain there muft

be a Correfpondency held between the Party that de-

Jivers the Money by Exchange, and the Party the

Bill is made payable to-, and likewife between the

Drawer and the Party the Bill is drawn upon, who
is to pay the fame.

^.be way that three Perfons only may be ne-

cejfary in negociating an Exchange.

But fometimes there are but three Perfons ne-

celfary to negociate a Parcel of Money by Ex-
change, 'I'lz. F'lrft, The Taker. Secondly, the De-
liverer. And Thirdly, The Party on whom the

Bill is dravv-n. Firjl, The Taker he makes and fub-

icribes a Bill of Exchange, for fo much Money by

him received of the Deliverer. Secondly, The Deli-

verer orders the Bill to he made payable to him-

felf, or Aiiigns, for the Value of himfelf. And
Thirdly, The Party that is to pay the Bill j for the

Taker he directs the Bill to his Friend, or Servant,

to pay the fame. Now this way of Exchange is

very ufeful, according as Occafion may be : For
fuppofe one in London fets out for Brijlol, where he

intends to lay out a certain Sum of Money ; he

1 delivers
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delivers his Money to another Perfon in London,

and takes his Bill of Exchange, drawn upon fome
Friend, or Servant of his, at Brijlol, payable to the

Deliverer : This Bill the Deliverer takes with him,

and receives his Money again when he gets at Brijiol^

by Virtue of his Bill of Exchange.

Befides, there is another Way, wherein three

Perfons are only needful in negociating of Money
by Bills ; which is thus : The Drawer {'having Mo-
ney in his Hands belonging to the Party he makes
his Bills payable to) makes a Bill ofExchange him-

felf, confelTmg the Value in his own Hands, drawing

it upon his Fador, or Servant, payable to the

Party he is indebted to.

Befides the two foregoing Ways, it may be done

in the following Manner : Suppofing a Perfon at

Bt'ijlol, Exon^ Norwich, &c. defigning for London,

takes up Money at any of the Places aforefaid, he
fubfcribes a Bill for the Money, and fays for Value
received, and draws it upon himfelf, payable to

fuch Perfon the Deliverer fhall appoint to receive

the Money in London.

^he way that two Ferfons o?ily can ftegociate a

Bill of ExcJoafige.

The manner of negociating Money betv/een two
Perfons is thus : The Drawer makes a Bill of Ex-
change, payable to himfelf, or Order, for the Value
received of himfelf, and fubfcribes the Bill, and di-

refts it to the Party that owes him Money, and is to

pay it by Exchange. The Perfon upon whom the

Bill is drawn accepts it, and returns it to the

Drawer. The Drawer finding an Opportunity be-

fore the Bill becomes due, he negociates it with ano-

ther Perfon, and receives the Money at the Place he

refides in, only making an AfTignment on the Bill,

payable to the Party that pays him the Value.

C 4 How
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How to take up Money by Exchange for another

Party.

If a Perfon would take up Money by Exchange,
and he be not well known to the Party that is to de-

Jiver the Money ; or if the Party that would take

the Money by Exchange is not thought of fufficient

Credit for the fame to the Deliverer, and thereupon

if the Deliverer of the Money fhall defire another

Man to be bound with the Taker for the Money de-

liver'd, this may be done two different Ways : For

Tlrfl, Either the Party, who is principal Taker,

may make three Bills of Exchange, firft, fecond an4

third Bills of Exchange, all of one Tenor and Date,

for the Money he is to take up, in the ufual manner,

payable to the Party who is the Deliverer of the

Money, or his Order, for the Value received of

himfelf ; and the Party who is to be bound as Surety,

iray only fubfcribe the third Bill of Exchange with

the principal Taker or Drawer, which third Bill the

Deliverer may keep by him for his Security ; or

otherwife only two Bills of Exchange (firft and fe-

cond) may be made and fubfcribed by the Principal,

who takes up the Money, payable to him who is

to be the Surety, or his Order, for the Value of

himfelfi and then the Surety muft rnake an Affign-

ment upon both Bills of Exchange, and make them

payable to the Party, whom really and indeed, doth

deliver the Value to the principal Taker, or to whom
the fame Deliverer of the Money fliall appoint ; the

Surety in the Affignment confefling the Value re-

ceived of the true and real Deliverer of the Money ;

and in either of thefe Ways, efpecially in the former

of them, the Principal does ulually give Bond to the

Surety ("if he defire it) to fave himfelf harmlefs

;

and both of thefe Ways are good and Merchant-like,

though acted varioufly : For, by the formef Way,
the
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the Deliverer hath two Perfons equally bound to

him Cby the third Billj of whom they make Con-
felTion they have received the Money or Value

;

but the Surety hath not the principal Taker, or

Drawer, bound to him in thofe Bills of Exchange,

but only by his Bond, which he doth make there-

upon; but by the latter Way, only the Surety is

bound to the Deliverer by the Aflignment, which
are to be made upon the Bills of Exchange ; and
the principal Drawer is bound to the Surety by the

Bills of Exchange, which only the Principal doth
fubfcribe, and wherein he doth acknowledge the

Value received of the Surety, as is before exprefs'd :

And in this latter Way, if in cafe the Bill be not

accepted, and paid according to the Tenour thereof,

then the true Deliverer of the Monies comes upon
the Surety, by Virtue of his Aflignment, for Re-
payment, and the Surety comes upon the Principal,

by Virtue of the Bill ofExchange by him fubfcribed,

as above. I fhall not prefcribe either of thefc

Ways unto any, but fliall leave it in the Choice of
every Perfon to follow which of thefe two Ways he

Jikes beft, and may be moft fuitable to his Purpofe.

Wby if is necejfary to fet down in your Memo-
randtim-Book, the Name and Place where the

Per/on lives that prefents a Bill to be ac-

cepted,

Becaufe it often happens in foreign Bills of Ex-
change, they are made payable to the Party that

delivers the Value, or his Order, or to fome other

Perfon at the Place where the Party refides that

draws the Bill, who lends it here only to be ac-

cepted, and, after fo done, to have it return'd to

him again, that he may the better negociate the

fame Bill of Exchange, and receive the Value

thereof.
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thereof, by making an Aflignment, either on the

accepted Bill, or on the other Bill of the fame Te-
rour and Date not accepted, as he fhali fee conve-

nient. Now if an Alignment fhoiild come on the

fecond Bill, payable to another Perfon, without

Direftions where to take up the firft accepted Bill,

this fecond Bill being prefented to the Party that

accepted the firft, he denies the Acceptance of the

fecond Bill, becaufe he has accepted the firft for

Payment ; but for want of knowing to whom, and
what Perfon's Hands the Bill is in, the Party that

has the fecond, for want of Acceptance, gets it im-

mediately protefted. To prevent this, it would be

better if all Merchants, that have fuch Bills pre-

fented to them for Acceptance, to Note down, in a

Memorandum-Book, the Name and Place where

fuch Perfon lives that prefents the Bill to be ac-

cepted ; then in cafe the fecond Bill ihould be pre-

fented for Acceptance by another Perfon, the Perfon

that accepted the firft Bill will be able to tell fche

Party who ftiall prefent the fecond) to whom he has

accepted the firft Bill, and where the Perfon lives

;

which will prevent protefting the fecond Bill, and

clear all Doubts that may rcfuk from the contrary.

I'he Ufefulnefs of taking a Copy of a Bill of Ex^
change before it be prefe?itedfor Acceptance.

I have already ftiewn the Conveniency of noting

down the Name of the Perfon, and Place of Abode
of fuch People as prefent Bills for Acceptance : And
now let us fee the Ufe and NecefTity of taking a

Copy of fuch Bills of Exchange. When a Bill ot

Exchange is received from a Correfpondent, or

Friend, to get accepted for him, it is convenient

for the Party who receives the Bill, as foon as he

fball receive a Letter of Advice, with the Bill,

:o take and copy the Bill verhatim^ in a Book which

he
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he may have for that Purpofe, before ever they

are delivered out for Acceptance ; by this Method
he may know who are the ufual Drawers and Deli-

verers of Money by Exchange in thofe Places where
the Bill comes from, and can know at any time how
the Exchanges went in thofe Places.

For if a Merchant fhould receive feveral Bills by
the fame Poft, and deliver them out of his Hands
to get them accepted before he notes them down
in his Book ; if they fhould be left at the Places

for Acceptance, he may chance to forget fome of

them, which may caufe him to difappoint his Friend,

in not anfwering him in due Time, which he could

not do, for want of the Bill or Bills that were mif-

fing, and might be a very great Prejudice to his

Friend •, efpecially if they Ihould be Bills fent here

only to get accepted, and fo to be fent back again to

be negociated, to take in the Money at the Place

where they were drawn.

Method to keep Accou7its ofBills receivable and
payable.

The way of keeping fuch Reckonings is various

among Merchants *, but the mofl approved Method
of keeping fuch Accounts, and what is generally

praftifed among thofe that have confiderable Deal-

ings in negociating Bills of Exchange, is keeping

of two Copy-Books, or dividing one Book into two
difrerenc Parts j the one for copying of Bills payable,

being fuch as are drawn upon themfelv€s to be by
them accepted, and paid; and the other Part for

Bills receivable, being fuch as are remitted to them,

and they receive frcn Abroad, and are drawn upon
other Pcrfons, for them to get accepted, and to

receive the Money when the Bills fliall become due:

And what is very obfervable herein is, that the Mer-
chants are commonly fo exad in taking fuch Copies,

when
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when a Bill is prefented for Acceptance, aG to

copy them verbatim in their Books, even lo as to

fpell after the fame manner, although fome Words
may happen to be fiife fpeit : They copy it out Let-

ter by Letter ; nay, even other Blemilhes, which
may happen in a Bill, they endeavour to imitate

in the copying, by reafon if a Bill fhould be loft,

they can be more pofitive to the Bill, and do find

it eafier to reclaim the fame, by comparing it

with the Copy when it fhall come to Hand again.

And this they do by all their Bills of Exchange,
payable and receivable.

Then for thofe Bills they fhall accept to pay,

they make a Memorandum underneath the Copy of

fuch Bills in Writing, by fetting down the Day of

the Month when they are accepted •, alfo the Party's

Name that prefents the Bill, and the Place of his

Abode, and likewife when the Bill does become due ;

as for Example

:

Exchange 3456 Guilders, 16 Stivers \. Banco at

34. 10. Amfterdam, ff December, 1736.

At Ufance pay this my firft of Exchange to

Mr. William Gerrard, or Order, the Sum of Three
thoufand four hundred fifty-fix Guilders, fixteen Sti-

vers and a half Banco Exchange, at Thirty -four

Skillings, ten Groots, per Pound Sterling, Value re-

ceived, and put it to Account, as per Advice from

To Mr. Richard Tour humble Servant,

Du Cane, Mer-
chant inhondon. Henry Hop.

4 January, accepted to William Strong, Servant to

Mr. William Coveny, in St. Mary-Axe, due

'Y te:?P.330l' 15s. II d. Sterling.

And
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And when a Bill comes to Hand to get accepted,

,

they ufually write under the Diredions in the Copy
where the Merchant lives that accepted the Bill,

and the fame Memorandum, named above, when
accepted, when due, ^c.

Another Way pradifed by fome Merchants, is

by having a Book ruled in feveral Columns, to inferc

the Particulars of their Bills ; that is to fay, the

Name of the Drawer, and what Country •, the Time
of Payment, for what Sum drawn, the Price of the

Exchange, Date of the Bill, how much Sterling,

to whom payable, to whom accepted, and where
they live ; when accepted, when due, whither paid or

protefted, fomething like the following Mannefj
wherein the foregoing Bill is enter'd.

The
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1

If a Ferfon is obliged to prefent Bills for
Acce-btance,

J.

Some Perfons there are of Opinion, that a Man
having a Bill made payable to himfelf j he is not

obliged to get it accepted ; or to proteft it for

Non-acceptance, but that he may keep the Bill by
him. and never prefent it to the Party it is drawn
upon until the Bill is due, and that it refts at his Plea-

fure as Arbitrator, whether he pleafes to get it ac-

cepted as foon as it comes to Hand or not "X'ou

are to underftand. That according to the Cuftom of
Merchants here in England^ if I have a Bill of Ex-
change fent me, I ought upon the Receipt thereof,

or as foon as I can conveniently, to prefent the Bill

to the Party on whom it is drawn, or leave Notica
thereof at his Dwelling Houfe, or Place of Abode,
and demand Acceptance of the Bill ; that the Party
on whom it is drawn may have Notice thereof, and
order his Bufinefs accordingly : This every one will

agree to be true. In cafe a Bill is fent to me for ano-

ther Perfon*s Account, and I to whom the Bill is

fent, am but as a Fador or Agent for the Party that

deliver'd the Value, then indeed T am to ufe my Di-
ligence to get the Bill accepted, and to give Advice
thereof by the firfl Poft, becaufe I muft follow his

Orders, and ufe my beft Endeavours for his Security

:

But fay they again, What if the Money which is de-
liver'd by Exchange is my own Money ; and the De-
liverer is my Factor or Servant, and the Bill is pay-
able to me, can't I chufe whether I will demand
the Acceptance of the Bill, and upon Refufal, pro-
teft for Non-acceptance, or keep the Bill by me»
and prefent it to the Party on whom the Bill is drawn,
until the Bill falls due, and then go and demand the
Money J and if the Money is not paid, proteft it only
for Non-payment, and upon that Proteft, recover

upon
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upon the Drawer, as well as if I had protefted for*

Non-acceptance, and fend ic back to my Faftoif or

Servant ? In this Cafe it feems but reafonable for me
to do as I pleafe, becaufe the Money that was deli-

vered was my own Money ; and the Accepting the

Bill is but another String to my Bow •, but if we ex-

amine the Bufinefs a little further, I ought to ufe my^

Endeavours : For admitting the Money remitted \i

mine, yet I muft receive it in a legal Way ; for I

cannot receive my Money of the Party on whom the

Bill is drawn before it is due *, nor can I without dif-

charging the Drawer, contract with the Party that

is to pay the Bill for a longer Time than is mention-

ed in the Biill ; fo that, notwithftanding it is my own
Money that is remitted, I am obliged to follow

the Cuftom of Merchants, and muft not prejudice the'

Drawer, nor the Party that it is drawn upon, nor yeC

the Deliverer, whether he is my Fa6lor or Servant.

Now if the Bill is drawn at double Ufance, and I

keep it by me without prefenting it until it falls due,'

the Drawer in that Time, having no Advice whe-

ther it be accepted or not, may fuffer much Damage
in reference to the Party on whom k was drawn, fup-

pofing that he has accepted the Bill ; or on the con-

trary, the Party on whom it is drawn may fuffer in'

his Credit with the Drawer, he being in doubt of

the Payment of the fame 5 and the Deliverer, al-

though only a Faftor or Servant, muft have Ad-
vice whether the Bill be accepted or not to govern

himfelf accordingly ; and doubtlefs will be glad to

hear the Bills he remits are accepted* as he will

be troubled at the contrary : Wherefore, although

the Money remitted me is for my Account, yet

becaufe the Bill of Exchange concerns other Peo-

ple, as well as my felf, I ought to have fome re-

fpeft to them, and follow the ufual Courfe of Ex-
change, as well as Payment -, and, indeed, in the

very Letter of Advice, which is fent by the De-
liverer
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liverer of the Money (be he Servant, Faftor or Prin-

cipal) to the Party to whom the Bills are made pay-

able, it is commonly exprefled in thefe Words, or

to this Effed:

:

S I K,

Inclofed I ha've fent four Bills of Exchartge fir

500 1. viz.

100 /. The 20 Noveitiher, per WiUiam Sl€\, at two

Ufance on Robert Grey.

100 /. Ditto per Clement Gervis, at two Ufance on

Simon Long.

150/. Ditto per Arthur Mafon, at one ^ Ufance

on Walter Sims.

150/. Ditto per Matthew Martin, at Ufance on

Gerrard Good.

Whereof, pieafe to get Acceptance and Payments
at the Times they fall due, giving Advice, i^c.

Now certainly all Merchants are bound to follow

Order, and confequently to endeavour the Accept-

ance of all Bills of Exchange in the like Manner fent

to them, or elfe they are guilty of a Breach of their

Orders.

If a Bill is drawn upon a Merchant in 'London pay-

able to /. 6". at double Ufance, 1. S. is not bound
in firiflnefs of Law to procure an Acceptance, but
only tender a Bill when the Money is due : But Mer-
chants who generally have generous Spirits, will not

furprize a Man, biit firft procure Acceptance, or

at lead leave tlie Bill for the Party to confider and
give his Anfwer, and then give Advice of the fame j

iihd if the Money be not paid then proteit. Molloy.

JVhether the Accepter is freed by Frotefting.

Some People have a Notion, that the Perfon up-

eft v/hom the Bill is drawn, is exempted (notwith-

D ftanding
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(landing he accepted the Bil]) when Protell is made
for Non-payment, and that the Deliverer, orhisAf-
figns, have only a Right againft the Drawer of the
Bill by virtue of theProtelt, which is very true, by
protefting the Drawer is liable to make Satisfaction,

but the Party which accepted the Bill is fo far from
being freed by protefting, he is hereby made more
liable to pay more than he was before the Proteft

was made (if the Word Acceptance is taken in its

true Senfe, and not according to the Senfe it is ufnally

taken in other Affairs of Life, which implies no
otherwife than a flivourable receiving of a Thing

;

but among Merchants the Word is made ufe of in

another Senfe, for here it implies the Obliging and
Engaging of one's Self to the Payment of a certain

Sum ofMoney in Confequence of a Bill of Exchange^ :

And therefore before he accepted the Bill, he was
only liable to pay the juft Sum mentioned in the Bill

;

but now after Protell is made for Non-payment, he
is liable to pay alfo all Cods, Damages and Inte-

reils, &'c. which the Party protefting doth by his

Proteft exprefly declare, he doth intend to recover

of the Accepter in ufual Manner -, and indeed a Pro-
teft for Non-payment ought ufually to precede an

Adion at Law ; for by the Proteft, is proved de-

fault of Payment of the Money at the Time limited

in the Bill, and fo the Accepter becomes liable to

an Adion of the Cafe ; and as foon as ever Proteft

is made for Non-payment, the Party who accepted

the Bill may be arretted thereupon ; which before he

could not fo legally have been.

Coimfellor MolloyV Meaning of Acceptance^ and
his Opinion where the fatne is necejfary.

A Proteft is no more, but to fubjeft the Drawer
to anfwer in cafe of Non-acceptance or Non-pay-

ment 3 nor does the finie difcharge the Party Ao-
cepter.
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cepter, if one accepted ; for the Deliverer hath now
two Remedies, one againft the Drawer, and the other

againft the Accepter.

To entitle the Party to an A6lion at Law in Eng-

land againft the Accepter, it matters not whether

there be a Proteft ; but to entitle the Party to a Re-
covery againft the Drawer beyond the Seas or elfe-

where, there muft be a Proteft before a Publick

Notary.

If a Merchant to whom the Bill is payable, be

abfent, fick, or like to die, any Friend or Servant of

his may caufe a Proteft to be made.

A. draws a Bill upon B. to the ufe of C. and upon
Non-payment C. protefts the Bill, he cannot fue A.

unlefs he gives Notice that the Bill is protefted 5

for A. may have Effefts of B^s in his Hands, by
which he may fatisfy himfelf.

'The Danger of making Bills payable to the

Bearer.

Never make your Bills payable to fuch a Perfon,

naming his Name, or to the Bearer hereof, it being

very dangerous -, but always make them payable to

fuch a Perfon or his Order, or his Afligns, or the

like ; for a Bill that fhall be made payable to Lau-
rence Worfier, or the Bearer hereof, may chance to

mifcarry, or come to a wrong Man's Hands, and he
may go and receive the Money upon fuch a Bill, and

the Party to whom of Right it oUght to be paid

may know nothing of it, and he that paid it will

prove the Bill it felf for his Warrant to pay it to

whomfoever fhould bring it j fo that you may chance

to lofe your Money, and may be your Friend that

you drew the Bill upon may be fufpe6led to have

a Hand in it : To prevent this, be fure to make all

your Bills you lliall give out, to fuch a Perfon, or

Order, i^c.

D 2 Nq
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No Witnefs required to fee the Drawer or Ac'
cepter Jubfcribe their Names to a Bill of EX'
change.

Such is the Excellency of a Bill of Exchange,
that according to Law of Merchants, there is never

any Witnefs required to be prefent to fee the Drawer
fubfcribe his Name, or to be prefent when the Party
underwrites his Acceptance thereof-, for it is to be
fuppofed that thofe who deal by Exchange are Men
of Credit, whom it doth concern to acknowledge
their Subfcriptions ; and to take Care the Bills be
punftually paid and difcharged ; as much as it does

the Deliverer and Party to whom it is made payable,

to look after their Money, and demand Payment
when it fhall become due. And ifit fhould happefn,

that the Drawer or Accepter fhould prefume to

deny their Subfcriptions, it may eafily be proved
aigainit them by their Letters, in Comparing one

with the other, and by the Confequences of the

Draughts and Books of Accompts, and by feveral

other Circumllances. This Cafe doth feldom or never

fall out ; becaufe if a Man fhould deny his Hand to

a Bill of Exchange, it will certainly ruin his Credit

:

Befides, it is fuch a poor Shift, he can find no room
to avoid Payment ; and if he fhould be fo unadvifed

as to fland it out, and it be proved againfl him (be-

fides other Damages^ he will lofe his Credit.

General Caufes for Protefi,

A Man's Habitation or Place of Abode not found,

or being found, himfelf not to be met withal, either

at Home or on the Exchange, is Caufe fufiicient for

a Protefi ; but in that, there muft be Diligence ufed

in finding him.

Wherein
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Wherein Satisfaction to the Deliverer difcharges

all Parties,

A Bill returned proteftedfor Non-payment, being
once fatisfied by the Drawer to the Deliverer, the

Drawer is difcharged ; and fo is the Accepter to him
to whom the Monies were to be paid : But the Ac-
cepter by virtue of his Acceptance makes himfelf

Debtor to the Drawer, according to the Cuftom of
Merchants. C. M.

No three Days allowedfor Acceptance.

When a Bill of Exchange comes to Hands, either

Outland or Inland, it is proper to prefent it as

foon as pofTibly you can to the Party it is drawn
upon for Acceptance •, for if he fhould refufe to ac-

cept the Bill, you may caufe a Proteft to be made
prefently for Non-acceptance, and fend it av/ay by
the firft Poft ; for according to the Cuftom of Mer-
chants here in London^ there is no fuch thing as

three Days Refpite allowed for Acceptance before

you can proteft it ; but as foon as the Bill has been
prefented, and Acceptance refufed, you may proteft

the Bill the very fame Day.

^he 'Time ufually allowed for Acceptance,^

If the Party to whom the Bill of Exchange is dire-

fted to is a Merchant you know very well ; and when
you prefent the Bill to him for Acceptance, he fhould

infift upon fuch a Time to confider of ir, and fo ihall

defire you to leave your Bill with him, and to call

for it the next Day (provided the Poft does not go,

in the interim) and that then he will give you an
Anfwer, in this, he demands nothing but what is

vfual between Merchant and Merchant j for accord-

D 3 ing
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ing to the Cuftom of the Merchants, the Party on
whom the Bill is drawn may have twenty-four

Hours to confider whether he will accept the Bill or

hot, but that Time being expired, you may in Civi-

lity demand of the Perfon on whom the Bill is drawn,

the Bill of Exchange you left with him to be ac-

cepted. If he fliould anfwer, he has not accepted

it, and defires you to call for it another Time •, the

four and twenty Hours being expired, it is at your

Choice whether you will flay longer or not j and

then you defire a Notary to go to the Dwelling-

houfe of the Party that has the Bill, and demand
the Bill of Exchange of him, accepted or not ac-

cepted, and in default of prefent Delivery thereof,

you may caufe a Proteft to be made in due Form.
Though this may be lawfully done, yet among

Merchants that are acquainted with one another,

they do not ufually proceed fo ftridlly for Ac-
ceptance, but do leave the Bills with the Parties they

are diredted to for Acceptance, fometimes two or

three Days, if it be no way prejudicial, the Pofl

not going out in the interim; but if the Poll is to

depart within two or three Days, then it is a reafon-

able Thing (and what Men that know the Culloni

of Merchants will not omit) to demand their Bills

accepted or not accepted, that they may give Ad-
vice of them by the firft Pod, to their Friends that

fent them the Bills, or delivered the Value thereof,

whether the Bills have met with due Acceptance.

What Words amount to an Acceptance^ and whe^^

ther Witnejs he required,

A fmall matter amounts to an Acceptance if there

be a right underflanding between both Parties : As
leave your Bill with me and I will accept it, or call

for it to morrow and it fiiall be accepted, that does

oblige as effeftually by the Cuftom of Merchants,

and
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and according to Law, as if the Party had a6lually

figned or fubfcribed it ; as it is ufually done.

But if a Merchant fliould fay, Leave your Bill with

me, I will look over my Accounts and Books be-

tween the Drawer and me ; and call to morrow, and

accordingly the Bill fliall be accepted, this Ihall

amount to a compleat Acceptance : For this Men-
tion of his Books and Accounts, was really intended

to fee if there were EfFe(5ls in his Hands to anfwer

the Draught, without which, perhaps he would not

accept the fame. And fo it was ruled by the Lord
Chief Juftice Hales at Guild-Hall.

And among Merchants fuch verbal Ac-
ceptances are binding, and is taken for Acceptance

of a Bill, if the fame can be proved by Witnefs

;

and if afterwards the Perfon that has thus accepted

the Bill ihall refufe to fet his Name to the Bill, and

to write under it Accepted by me according toCu-
llom here in England: In this Cafe the Perfon the

Bill is made payable to may be fatisfied by fuch an

Acceptance until the Time of Payment •, and then if

the Payment be not made by the Party that pro-

mifed the Acceptance in the Manner before menti-

oned, the Party to whom it is payable may take

his Courfe in Law againft the Party fo accepting,

and doubtlefs will be compelled to the Payment
thereof, provided the Bill is firft protefted in due

Form for Non-payment. It is but reafonable fuch

an Acceptance fhould be good and binding, for it-

may fo happen, that very Bill of Exchange was only

fent for Provifion to the Party to whom it is made
payable, to the End that he may have another Bill

of Exchange charged and drawn upon himfelr, and

he having a verbal . Promife of the Bill payable

to himfelf, upon Confidence of this he may chance

to accept the other Bill drawn upon him -, or it

may be, the Bill was fent to furnifli him with Mo-
ney to buy fome Commodities for the Perfon that

D 4 remitted
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remitted the fame, and upon fome fuch verbal Ao
ceptance, fuppofing the Money will be paid him at

the Time, he may chance to have bought the

Commodities for his Friend, and may be he may
have written to his Friend and given him Advice,

that he has promifed Acceptance, or that he doubts

not of Acceptance or the ]ike, and upon fuch Ad-
vice given, his Friend will take Notice thereof,

and make his Account accordingly ; and truly if

a verbal Acceptance were not binding, there might

happen great Inconveniences in Trade between Mer-
chant and Merchant, amongft whom in their way
cf Commerce, their Word is, or ought to be as

binding as their Writings.

No revoking Acceptance,

A Bill once accepted, cannot be revoked by the

Party that accepted it, though immediately after,

and before the Bill becomes due he hath Advice the

Drawer is broke. If a Bill of Exchange is prefent-

ed to you, and you fhould accept the faid Bill and

deliver it back to the Owner, and foon after fhall

have Advice the Drawer is failed, and fhould be de-

firous of making your Acceptance void ; there is no

fuch Thing as cancelling your Acceptance, as I have

faid in fome of the foregoing Pages, much lefs can

you make void your Deed without mutual Con-

sent •, for the Truth is, a Bill of Exchange being

once accepted, that Acceptance cannot be recalled,

but the Accepter flands liable to the Payment, and

mufl make it good if he is able,

IFhether
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JVhether a Bill may he accepted for a longer

T^ime or lejfer Sum, and what Protejis are

needfuL

If a Bill is not accepted to be paid at the exact

Time, it mull be protefted -, but if accepted for a

longer Time, the Party to whom the Bill is made
payable muft proteft the fame for want of Ac-
ceptance according to the Tenour ; but he may
take the Acceptance ofFer'd notwithftanding. Nor
can the Party, if he once fubfcribes a Bill for a long-

er Time, revoke the fame and blot out his Name

;

although it is not according to the Tenour of the Bill,

for by his Acceptance he hath made himfelf Debtor ;

and owns the Draught made by his Friend upon him ;

whofe Right another Man cannot give away, and
therefore cannot refufe or difcharge the Accept-
ance.

And when you prefent a Bill for Acceptance,

if the Party the Bill is drawn upon fhould refufe

to accept the fame, unlefs for a longer Time than

the Bill is drawn for , in fuch a Cafe you muft
caufe Proteft to be made for want of Acceptance
according to the Tenour of the faid Bill : Or if you
fhould leave the Bill for Acceptance, and he ftiould

without your Knowledge accept the Bill for a long-

er Time, or for a leffer Sum than is mentioned in

the Bill, in either of thefe Cafes you muft carry the

faid Bill to a Publick Notary, and get it protefted

for want of Acceptance of the full Sum, or according

to the Tenour of the fame, and not eraze or bloc

out his Acceptance ; as it is faid .before, by his Ac-
ceptance he makes himfelf Debtor, and acknowledges
the Draught upon him by his Friend, and cannot

refufe or difcjiarge the fame ; and when the Money
fjecomes due, according to the TenOur of the Bill,

you
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you muft demand Payment, and if he refufes to

pay the fame, you muft caufe a fecond Proteft to

be made for Non-payment. This Proteft muft be
fent away likewife to the Deliverer, but you muft
keep the Bill by you, that you may receive the

Money it is accepted for, or the Time it is ac-

cepted at, unlefs you have exprefs Orders from the

Deliverer to the contrary, whofe Orders are to be
your Guide.

Jfthe 'Time ofPayment be altered by Acceptance

by either Party, it does not defiroy the Bill.

A Bill was drawn the firft of Januar'j^ thePerfon

upon whom the Bill was drawn accepts the Bill to be

paid the firft oi March, and puts in the firft o^March,

the Servant brings back the Bill : The Mafter per-

ceiving this enlarged Acceptance, ftrikes out the

firft of March and puts in the firft of Januar'j, and

then fends the Bill to be paid : The Accepter then

refufes, and ftrikes out the firft of January and

puts in the firft of March again. In an Aftion

brought on this Bill the Queftion was ; Whether
thefe Alterations did not deftroy the Bill : and ruled

by L. C. J. Pemherton, it did not. Jur. Mar.

If only part of the Sum Jhould he accepted, at

the due Time of the whole.

If the Party the Bill of Exchange is direded to,

fay to you when you prefent him the Bill to be ac-

cepted. That he will accept it for Part, by reafon

he has no more Provifion in his Hands of the Draw-
er's, or that he owes no more to him upon Account,

or fuch like Reafons beft known to himfelf. In this

Cafe you may take fuch an Acceptance for Part

;

but then you muft go prefently to a Publick No-
tary, and caufe the Bill to be protefted for want

I oi
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of Acceptance for the whole Sum therein menti-

oned, and you muft fend away the Proteft to the
Party that fent you the Bill, that he may there-

upon have Security from the Party of whom he
took up the Money for the remaining Sum : And
fo likewife when the Bill falls due, you muft go
and receive the Sum for which it was accepted, and
you make a Receipt upon the Bill for the fame,

ufmg thefe or the like Words : Received the 8th Sep-

temher^ lySi. in Part of this Bill, fuch a Sum of
Money, per me Watfon Gary. And then you muft
caufe Proteft again to be made for Non-payment
of the remaining Sum, and fend the fame back as

you did before for Non-acceptance. So that a Bill

may be accepted for Part, if the Party it is drawn
upon confefs that he has no more EfFeds in his

Hands : This being ufually done.

Note upon your Bills the T^ime when they

fall due.

When you have got your Bills accepted, caft up
the Time when they fall due -, and if your Bills be
drawn from Holland^ France^ Spa'in^ Italy, or any
other Parts, in foreign Money, look in the Bills for

the Price of the Exchange they are drawn at, and
reduce them to Sterling, and then note on the Back-
fide of your Bills clofe to the Top, or at one End of
the Bills in fhort the Time when the Bill will be
due, and the Sum you are to receive at the Time,
according to theTenour of the Bills, before you lay

them up; by that means you will at any Time
readily know when your Bills will be due, and Mo-
ney you are to receive, by infpeding the Backfide

of the Bills, which will make your B jfinefs eafy to

you, being what is pradifed by moft Merchants here

in London,

Where
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Jf^here the Profeft is only necejfary to be kept,

and where that and the Bill muji both be re^

tnitted.

Beyond the Seas, the Proteft for Non-payment
tinder a Notary's Hand is fufficient to fhew in Court,

without producing the very Bill it felf. But if a

Bill in En^and be accepted, and a fpecial Adlion

grounded on the Cuftom be brought againft the Ac-
cepter, at the Trial the Party Plaintiff muft produce

the Bill accepted •, otherwifehe will fail in his Adli-

on at that Time. Therefore it is fafe that a Bill

once accepted be kept, and only a Proteft for

Non-payment be remitted j but a Bill protefted for

Non-acceptance muft be remitted.

A Bill drawn on two Perfons, what Acceptance

is necejary.

A Bill drawn on two jointly muft have a joint

Acceptance, e contra. Then if the fame is accepted

by one, it is purfuant to the Tenour of the Bill,

and ought not to be protefted but in cafe of Non-
payment •, and in that Cafe the Party Accepter is

liable to an Aftion, but if it be on joint Traders,

an Acceptance of the one will bind and conclude the

other. The fame otherwife, if a Bill of Exchange
come direded to two or more Perfons in thefe Terms

:

To Mr. William Sayer and Mr. George Goodwin Mer-
chants in London ; in this Cafe, both Sayer and Good-

win ought to accept the Bill i or eife, if one of

them does accept it, and the other refufes to ac-

cept it, that Bill muft be protefted for want of due

Acceptance : But if the Bill is direcfted thus, To
Mr. IVilliam Sayer or Mr. George Goodwin •, or thus.

To Mr. William Sayer^ or in his Abfence to Mr. George

Goodwin j
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Goodwin \ or if they fhould be joint Traders and.

Copartners, to MefTieurs JVilUam Sayer and Georgs

Goodwin, or to Mr. William Sayer and Company •, in

this Cafe the Bill being accepted by Sayer or Good-

win, it is fufficient, becaufe it is accepted accord-

ing to the Tenour of the Bilh

One FaBor ferves a Company, where a Bill ac-

cepted by one of the Company obliges the rejt^

a?id where it does not.

A Fador of the T^iirkey, India or South Sea Com-
pany draws a Bill on the fame, and a Member ac-

cepts the fame, this perhaps may make him liable,

but no other Member.
So it is, if ten Merchants fhall employ a Fa<51:or

at iheCanaries, and the Fador draws a Bill on them

all, and one of them accepts the Bill, and then re-

fufes Payment, this will not oblige the reft. .

But if there be three joint Traders for the com-

mon Stock and Benefit of all three, and their Fa-

ctor draws a Bill on them, the Acceptance of the

one will oblige the refidue of the Company. Jur.

Mar.

I'he NeceJJity and Validity offpeedy Protefts.

The ufe of a Proteft is this, That it fignifies

to the Drawer, that the Party upon whom he drew

his Bill was unwilling, not to be found or infolvent,

and to let him have a timely Notice of the fame,

and to enable the Party to recover againft the

Drawer -, for if one draws a Bill from France upon

a Perfon in England, who accepts and fails, or be-

comes infolvent at the Time of Payment •, if there be

not a Proteft and timely Notice fent to the Drawer,

then it will be difficult to recover the Money>
Keep
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Keep or return Bilk when they are accepted.

When you have got Bills accepted that are pay-

able to your felf, you may lay them up carefully

in your Compting-Houfe till they become due, or

Ihall have Occafion to endorfe them, in order to

deliver them out ; but if they fhould be payable

to him that deliver*d the Value, or that fent therrt

to you to get accepted, then you are to follow his

Advice, either to keep them by you till further

Order, or in returning them to be endorfed ; and

may be to take in the Value thereof himfelf, which
he may likewife on the fecond Bill if he has it by
him, and fo aflign it over to another Perfon ; and
fend you his Order to deliver the accepted Bill to

fome other Perfon, who may have the fecond Bill

endorfed payable to himfelf.

A Countermand. Or Deliverer is properly the

Majler until the Bill becomes due.

You are to take Notice, That the Party which
firft deliver'd the Money on the Bill of Exchange,

if the Money delivered was for his own proper Ufe
or Account, is rightly and properly Mailer of the

Bill until it falls due ; and he can or may prohibit

the Party to whom it is direfted, paying the fame

at the Time it fhall fill due, to the Perfon it is

made payable, fuppofing hiin to be an Agent or

Fa(5lor to the Deliverer, although the Party it is

drawn upon has already accepted the Bill, which

Prohibition is commonly called a Countermand, and

ought to be done in due Form, and upon an ex-

traordinary Account, becaufe it ftrikes at the Cre-

dit of the Party the Bill is made payable to. For
Example : If the Mafter or principal Deliverer makes

over Money by Exchange, payable to his Fa6lor or

Agent,
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Agent, and afterwards has Advice that his Factor

or Agent takes ill Coiirfes, whereby the Money
and Effects which are in his Hands, or which may
come to his Hands, for the Account of the prin-

cipal Deliverer, may be in danger of being embez-

led i then, and in fuch a Cafe the Principal may
fend his Countermand, forbidding the Party the B:ll

is direded to, paying the Money to that Fador or

Agent, but to fome other Perfon, or to keep the

Money in his Hands when due till further Orders,

which Countermand muft be made and paft before

a Publick Notary in a legal Manner, and by a

Notary notified to the Party that hath accepted the

Bill- or that is to pay the Money ; to the end he
may not pretend to be ignorant of the fame ; and

fuch a Countermand is good and lawful, according

to the Cuftom of the Merchants, and ought to be
obeyed accordingly, if the fame be notified in due
Form and Time by a Notary (to the Party that

has accepted the Billj before it be due ; and neither

the Drawer nor Accepter can fufier any Damage in

obferving the fame ; but if the Time fhould be expi-

red, and the Money paid according to Order, be-

fore the Countermand come to hand, and is noti-

fied, in fuch Cafe there is nothing to be done ta

prevent Danger : By what has been faid it is plain,

a Bill of Exchange ought not to be paid before it is

due, as fhall be fhown more fully in fome of the

following Pages.

When a Countermand may legally be made.

Any Time before the Money becomes due, the

Drawer may countermand the Payment, although

the Bill hath been accepted.

The Countermand is ufually made before a No-
tary ; but if it comes without, fo it comes under

the Parties Hand, it is well enough.

If
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If the Bill be accepted, and the Party defires td
have the Money before it is due, and it is paid,

and then there comes a Countermand, it hath been
conceiv'd that it ought not to be allowed ; for as he
could not enlarge the Time, fo he could not fhorten

it, for his Duty was to follow his Order.

Da?2gerous Difcounting or paying Bills of Ex-
change before they becojne due.

If one pays Money on a Bill before it be due,-

and the Party breaks, it has been conceiv'd that

the Party ought to anfwer the Drawer ; The rea-

fon hath been, becaufe the Drawer might have coun-

termanded the fame, or ordered the Bill to be made
payable to another.

So that if a Bill of Exchange is made payable at

Ufance, double Ufance, thirty Days fight, or at any
longer or fhorter Time, and when the Bill is of-

fered for Acceptance, or at any other Time before

the Bill is due, the Perfon the Bill is payable to

ihall defire prefent Payment upon Confideration of
a Difcount ; or if the Party the Bill is drawn upon,
having Money by him, and willing to improve it,

fhould folicite the Perfon the Bill is made payable
to, to take his Money before it is due, with a Pro-

wfi, of allowing him a Difcount : The Party that

ihall fo pay a Bill of Exchange before it is due,

runs fome danger in not obferving Orders 5 for if

the Money which is remitted be really and properly

belonging to the Party that deliver'd the fame to

the Drawer ; and if the Bill be made payable to Fa-
iftor, Servant, Agent, or Friend of the Deliverer's,

only to, and for the Deliverer's Ufe-, and if the De-
liverer fhould fend his Countermand before the Bill

is due, that the Accepter may not pay the Money
to fuch Fador, Servant, Agent or Friend to whom
it was payable by the Tenour of. the Bill, biit ta

fome
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fome other Perfon he fhall appoint : In this Cafe the

Party that the Bill is drawn upon ought to be liable

to the Payment thereof, according to that Coun-

termand, to the Perfon who fhall thereupon be ap-

pointed to receive the fame, for as it is not in the

Power of the Perfon the Bill is drawn upon to pro-

long the Time for Payment, fo it cannot warranta-

bly be in his Power to Ihorten it ; for the Agree-

ment is made between the Deliverer and Taker, and

therefore particular Regard ought to be had to it

:

For though a Countermand doth not often happen,

it does fometimes, and who can be certain the fame

may not come to him, in the Payment of Bills of

Exchange before they become due.

A Bill is loft, what is nee
e[faryfor the Parties

interejied in fuch a Cafe to a5t.

If a Bill is left with a Merchant to accept, and
he lofes the Bill (or at leaft it is fo miflaid, that ic

cannot be found) the Party fhall requefl the Mer-
chant to give him a Note for the Payment accord-

ing to the Time limited in the Bill of Exchange %

otherwife there mull be two Protefts, one for Non-
acceptance, and the other for Non-payment : But if

a Note is given for Payment, and there happens to

be a failure, yet in that Cafe there mufl be a Pro-
teft for Non-payment. And if you fhould lofe a

Bill after you have got it accepted, as foon as you
mifs the fame, you fhould give Notice of it to the

Perfon that accepted, that he may flop it if ic

Ihould be brought for Payment j if you fufped the

Accepter of not regarding your Notice, you may
forewarn him at his Peril not to pay the Bill to the

Bringer, without your fpecial Order, and this by
notifying the fame to the Accepter, which Notifi-

cation mufl be made by a Publick Notary, which
will ferve for your Teftimonial that the Bill is loft ;

£ and
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and when the Bill becomes due, you may receive

your Money *, for the Accepter is not exempted
from paying becaufe the Bill is loft •, though the

accepted Bill is loft the Accepter is not ; and tho' a

Bill may be miflaid, and not found prefently, yet

that does no way free the Debtor from performing

his Engagement, neither muft the Accepter think

it a fufficient Anfwer in faying to you, fhew me
the acceped Bill and I will pay you, or elfe I will

keep my Money until you bring me the fecond Bill,

and fuch like Evafions •, purpofely to keep the Mo-
ney longer in his Hands, thinking, that becaufe the

accepted Bill is loft, the fecond Bill may not come to

hand yet, and therefore no Proteft can be made for

Non-payment, in which he will only deceive him-

felf ; for even by the Notification which was made to

the Accepter, declaring the Bill of Exchange of

fuch a Date, and for fuch a Sum, from fuch a Per-

fon, payable to fuch an one, and drawn on him, and
accepted, is loft, &c. the Accepter thereby doth ta-

citly acknowledge the Bill was accepted by him^

and fo makes himfelf Debtor for the- Money con-'

tain'd in the Bill, and in cafe of Obftinacy, may
be fued at Law for the Money (without the ac-

cepted Bill) and be compelled to pay the fame with

Cofts and Damages ; and therefore he can have na
juft Plea to keep you from your Money becaufe the

Bill is loft : But this you muft do when fuch a Bill

is loft, and you receive your Money at due Time ;

you are to give the Accepter your Bond, or fuch

Surety as he Ihall require, to indemnify him in

cafe the Bill fhotild be found afterwards, and to ^f-

ch.vrge him from the Sum therein fpecified, againft

ii:e Drawers and others, in due Form i By doing of

t^ is, the Accepter cannot in reafon retufe to pii.y

the fame ; for if he fhould refufe, you muft fend a

tetary to. make a Demand for the Money, upon
^ife offer of your Bond to'fave him harmlefs, as

above

>
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above ; and then if he fhould refufe Payment, the
Notary nnuft proteft for wane of prefenc Payment,
and the Accepter is liable to pay the Coft and Da-
mages, by reafon he is the Caufe of it, the Jofs of
the Bill being an Accident.

Obje^ion, If the fecond Bill comes payable to an-

other Perfon, is not the Accepter obliged to pay
the fecond Bill.

Anfwer'd, The fecond Bill cannot be made payable

to another Perfon, if the firft Bill is made payable
(in the Bill, or by Aflignmentj to the Perfon you
have paid the Money to.

Further, Suppofe the firfl Bill is made payable to

you, or aflign*d to you, and the fecond comes" af-

fign'd to another Perfon, the Money being really

paid to you at the Time it became due, and you
having had the accepted Bill, and payable to you,

and the Accepter having no Notice of the fecond

Bill till after it is due, he is acquitted from the

fecond by the Payment of, or according to the firfi:

Bill being good and warrantable.

Again, Suppofe the firft accepted Bill is after-

wards found by another Perfon that fhall go and
demand the Money of the Accepter in the Name
of the Party it is payable to 5 or the Party that

finds it, fhould alTign it over to another, and fhould

take up the Value of him, it fignifies nothing, be-

taufe that it comes after the Time of its being due 5

and the Money being already paid to the Party it

was made payable ; and having a Bond to indemnify

him, it will fall upon the Perfon that has commit-
ted the Fraud, and not on the Perfon the Bill is

drawn upon, he having paid it, is exempted from the

firft and fecond Bill, and ought to be fecured/rom

harm accordingly,

B 2 But
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But if iojl hy the Party when left to hi

accepted.

Herein you may obferve, if a Bill of Exchange is

left with a Man to be accepted, and he happens to

lofe the Bill, or it is deliver'd by him, or by his Ser-

vant, to a wrong Perfon ; or in any Cafe the Party

that left the Bill to be accepted cannot have his Bill

of Exchange re-deliver'd to him, accepted or not

accepted. According to the Cuftom of Merchants,

in this Cafe, the Party that the Bill is drawn upon
,fhould mif-deliver the Bill, or by his Means it fliould

be any ways loft, if he intended to accept the Note,

or if he had accepted it, he muft give a Note un-

der his Hand for the Payment of the Money men^
tion*d in the Bill of Exchange to the Party it is

made payable to, or his Afligns, at the Time limi-

ted in the Bill ; that is, he muft either pay the Mo-
ney upon the fecond Bill if it comes to hand within

the Time ; or elfe in default thereof, muft bind

himfelf to pay the Money upon that Note in the

fame Time : But in cafe the Perfon that thus lofcs

the Bill fliould refufe to give fuch Note under his

Hand, then he that prefents the Bill, or the Perfon

that left the Bill to be accepted, muft prefently

caufe Proteft to be made in due Form, and fend the

Proteft away by the firft Poft, and in like Man-
ner make a demand for the Money at the Time it

falls due, though he has neither Note nor Bill of

Exchange, and in default of Payment, he muft caufe

ji fecond , Proteft to be made, and fent away as the

former : But in cafe there is fuch a Note made,

and no fecond Bill comes to hand, you muft go to

receive the Money upon that Note, and in default

of Payment, you muft caufe Proteft to be made for

Non-payment upon that Note, as if you had had

the
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the accepted Bill, or that the fecond Bill were come
to hand, but not paid ax the Time it fell due.

If another Perfon fiottld offer to accept the Bill,

the Party directed to being out of the Way,
or Jhotild refufe to accept.

A. draws a Bill upon B. and 5. is in the Coun-
try. C. a Friend of his hearing of the Bill he accepts

it. The Party to whom the Money is to be paid

muft make a Protell for Non-acceptance by B. and

then he may take the Acceptance of C and it Ihall

bind C. to anfwer the Money.
If a Bill is drawn on B. and B. happens to be in

the Country, and a Friend of his defires the Party
not to proteft, and he will pay the fame, it is good,

and fhall bind fuch Party.

If there be two joint Merchants or Partners, and
one of them accepts a Bill of Exchange, the fame
fhall bind the other, and an Adlion of the Cafe on
the Cuftom may be maintained againfthim.

So that if you receive a Bill of Exchange drawn
upon A. and you prefent the Bill to him for Ac-
ceptance, and he fhould refufe to accept, or fup-

pofe him to be out of Town, and B. a. Friend of

the Drawer's Ihould offer to accept the Bill for the

Honour of the Drawer. In both thefe Cafes, you
ought in the firft Place to get the Bill protefled for

Non-acceptance, and then you may take the Ac-
ceptance of B. for the Honour of the Drawer, or

otherwife, the Drawer may alledge he drew no Bill

upon B. but he did upon A. and therefore you
ought to be very diligent after A. that you may
have a legal Protefl for Non-acceptance ; for if any
Damages fhould happen for want of A's Accept-,

^nce, and yo\i Ihoqld negleft giving Orders about

^ 3 it,
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it, the Damage will fall upon your feif for not obey-
ing Orders. Bur,

If the Party the Bill is dravn upon Jhould re-

fufe to accept it for the Account of another

Per/on^ but for the Honour of the Drawer
jhould offer to accept the fame.

Now in this Cafe, if a Bill of Exchange fhould

be drawn by W. R, on A. B. for the Account of

C. D. and it (hould happen that J. B. will not

accept the B II for the Account of C. D. but will

freely accept: it for the Account of ^^. R. and fo

this A. B. is very willing to fuffer this Bill to go
back protefted for Non-acceptance, and therefore he

defires to accept it for the Honour of the Drawer,
and for his Account. In this Cafe, according to

the Law of Merchants A. B. may accept the fame y

but before he does accept the Bill, he muft perfo-

nallyk appear before a Notary Publick, and declare

before him his Intentions, and the Notary muft
make an Ad: thereof in due Form, to be fent away
by //. B. to IV. R. that he may have fpeedy Ad-
vice of the lluTie : He having thus enter'd the Acl,

he may then accept the Bil] tor the Honour of th<j

Drawer and for his Account, but not for the Ac-
count of C. D. (tor whofe Account it was drawn}

and thus A. B. giving Honour to the Bill according

ro the Law and Cuftom of the Merchants, JV. R. the

Drawer is oblised to make the fame e;ood aoain to

A.B. with Exchange, Re-exchange and Colts; but

A. B. mull be fure that he makes fuch Declaration

before he accepts the Bill, or any ways engages or

obliges himfelf to do it -, for it he ikould iirll ac-

cept, after that, it fliould be lawful for him to al-

ter the Property of the fame, and charge it to the

Atrcounc of the Drawer at his own Fleafure; the

I Drawer
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Drawer W. R. might be much prejudiced by C. D.

by whofe Order it may be, and for whofe Account

IK R. drew the fame Bill. And furrher, if

Bills are acceptedfor the Honour of the Drawer^

where turned into an A£f, and remitted by him

that gives Honour to the Bill.

If a Merchant draws a Bill, and there is a Pro-

teft for Non-payment, if another Perfon hearing of

the fame, declares, that he for the Honour of the

Drawer will pay the Contents, and thereupon fub-

fcribes, he is obliged thereby •, and in this Cafe it

has been pradifed, that the Party that receiv'd

the Money, hath put his Name on the Backfide of

the Bill in Blank ; but the Receipt is fometimes ta-

ken on the Proteft, which together with the whole

Proceeding is turned into an A6b, and the fame

being drawn by a Notary, is remitted to the Draw-

er by him that paid the Money or gave Honour
to the Bills. Or it may b^e taken in this Senfe, fup-

pofe,

A Bill paid by a ficond Perfon upon Profejifor
Non-payment againji the Accepter.

A Bill of Exchange being drav/n upon a Perfon,

and he refufes to pay it, or has not Money ready

to make prefent Payment at the Day, and there-

upon Proteft is made for Non-payment ; and ano-

ther Perfon, a Friend of the Drawer's, having No-
tice of it, doth appear and declare before a Publick

Notary, that he will pay it for the Honour of the

Drawer upon Proteft, and accordingly pays the fame,

and caufes an A(5t to be made thereupon, as it has

been faid before ; it will not be fafe to take a Receipt

upon the Origiual accepted Bill, but upon the Pro-

teft and Ad, that he may keep the Bill free, as

E 4 not
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not being fatisfied by the Perfons it concerns, only

he may let the Party he pays the Money to, write

his Name on the Backfide of the Bill, to a Blank,

and let the Proteft and Aft be fent and returned for

the Drawer's Account, but let him keep the accept-

ed Bill by him to be ready upon all Qccafions

againft the Accepter.

Troteji may be made after three Days of Grace.

Merchants generally allow three Days after a Bill

becomes due for Payment ; and for Non-payment
within three Days Proteft is made, but is not fent

away till the next Poil after the Time of Payment
is expired.

But ifout of Forgetfulnefs or otherwife, you Ihould

keep a Bill of Exchange by you fome t)ays after

it is due *, even then if your Bill of Exchange is not

paid, you muft get it protefted for Non-payment»
by reafon you cannot well take any Courfe in Law
againft the Accepter, until you have made a legal

Demand for the Money by a Publick Notary ; nor

is the Drawer, according to Cuftom, liable to repay

the Money to the Deliverer, until fuch Time it ap-

pears Proteft is made for Non-payment, to prove

the Accepter has not paid the Bill of Exchange

;

|ho' Proteft muft be made notwithftanding the three

Days are expired ; yet it is not advifeable to omit
Protefting a Bill of Exchange the third Day after

it is due ; for if it be not protefted before the three

Days are ej^pired, and the Accepter fhould happen
%o fail, it may be alledged by the Drawer or En-
(Igrfer, that you have prejudiced them in neglecting

\o ufe your Diligence therein, and the Drawer may
happen to delay the fecond Payment upon that Ac-
count ; for though the Drawer is bound to the De-
liverer until the Bill is paid, yet it is with this Pro-

vifc.- fhat the Proteft is made in dye Time, and J^w-"
fMl
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ful Diligence is ufed for the Receipt of the Money
by the Party the Bill is made payable to : So that it

appears by this, you are to ufe your utmofl Dili-

gence, that the Drawer may not fuffer by your

Negledt.

Acceptance by Wife, Servant, Sec. without le-

gal Authority not valid,

A Man's Wife, or Friend, or Servant cannot ac-

cept a Bill of Exchange in his Abfence, without

fufficient Authority from him by a Letter of At-
torney under hisHand and Seal, deliver'd in the Pre-

fence of fufficient Witneffes for the doing of it •, a

Man's Word, as if he Ihould fay to his Friend,

Wife or Servant, if any Bills of Exchange fhould

come drawn upon me in my Abfence, accept them
for me, it is not fufficient -, neither will a bare Let-

ter ferve, written to his Wife, Friend or Servant,

but there mufl be Hand and Seal and Witneffes,

which if Occafion fhould be, may prove his legal

Confent to fuch Acceptance ; but if the Wife or

Servant have formerly accepted feveral Bills of Ex-
change during his Abfence, and when he returned

to Town he approved of it, and paid thofe Bills

from time to time, and this could be proved, it

might go very clofe to a Man : Notwithflanding

this (fays Marius) a legal Order for Acceptance
ought to be granted by Letter of Attorney under
Hand and Seal, ^c. as it has been already faid.

Jf a Bill of Exchange is drawn upon one Place,

and made payable to another.

This is a Thing that is frequently pradifed
among Merchants -, as for Inflance, fuppofe that a
Merchant in London orders his Correfpondent in

j^oan to load a Ship at that Port for his Accompt
for
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for London^ and that Loading of the fa'id Ship comes

to nine choufand Livres, the Merchant of London

having Effects to that Value in the Hands of an-

other in Paris, he may draw a Bill upon the Per-

fon that has his Effedts in Paris^ payable in Roatty

in which Cafe the Perfon in Paris, when he accepts

the Bill, muft mention in the Acceptation, the

Name of his Corrcfpondent in Roan, at whofe Houfe
the Payment of the Bill is to be made, as you

may fee in the following Model :

Exchange ^000 Livres^ London, -,V May, 1734.

At two Ufanee, pay this my firft of Exchange

in the City of Roan to Mr. A. B. Merchant there,

or Order, the Sum of 9000 Livres Value, in Accompt
wiih him, as fer Advice from

2'^ours, &c.

c. p.

^0 Mr. E. F. Mer- Accepted to pay at the Houfe of

chant in PsLVi^. Mr. A.B. Merchant in Roan.

A Bill being thu§ drawn upon, i^c. E. F. and

accepted by a Merchant in Paris to be paid at Roan^

the Accepter ^t Pans muft take Care to remit the

Value to his Friend in Roan, at whofe Houfe the

Bill is to be paid •, which if he fails to do, the

Bearer of the Bill, upon refufal or negleft of the

Payment at Roan is nor to fend the Bill to be pro-

tefted at Paris at the Houfe of the Accepter, but

mufl: immediately get it to be protefted at Roan at the

Houfe where it ought to have been paid ; which being

done, the Accepter at Paris becomes liable to all

th^ Pamages that happen to the Drawer or Endor^

iersj as much as if the Bill had been procelled in

Now
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' Now let us come nearer Home : If you receive

a Bill drawn upon a Man living in a different Town
or Country from that you live in ; fuch a Bill as this,

as foon as it come to your Hands, you may fend to

fbme Friend of yours in the fame Town where the

Perfon the Bill is drawn upon lives, to get it ac-

cepted, and then to be return'd to you again, and

when the Bill falls due, you muil carry it to the

Houfe or Place where the Bill is made payable for

your Money, and in Cafe of failure of Payment,
you muft then caufe it to be protelled in due Form.
As for Example, fuppofe you fhould receive a Bill

of Exchange from Amjterdam^ direfted thus : To
Mr. C. P. Merchant in Briftoi, and made payable

to you thus, Pay this my firft Bill of Exchange
unto Mr. W. M. or Order, in London \ or thus, Pay
this my firft of Exchange at the Houfe of G. H,
Merchant in London^ to Mr. Ji^. M. or Order, i^c.

This Bill ydu muft fend to fome Friend there to

be prefented to Mr. C. P. at Briftol for Acceptance,

or elfe your Friend may return you the Bill with

his Anfwer of refufal by a Letter : By the help of
fuch a Letter, you may make Proreft at London for

Non-acceptance, and when the Bill becomes due,

you muft endeavour only to get the Payment made
at London, according to the exprefs Words and
Tenour of the Bill •, and if you fhould not receive

your Money when it is due, you' muft caufe Pro-

teft to be made in London for Non-payment.

Upon Report of the Accepter s falling before the

Bill is due, how to a5l.

Where a Merchant hath accepted, and before
the fam€ became due, he becomes infolvent, or at

leaft his Credit is publikly blafted, a Proteft ought
logo; but then there is ufually a Demand made,
which- once coming, the Drawer is compellable to

give
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give better Security ; and a fecond Bill comes,

if no Proteft, then Drawer and Security lie ac

Stake.

If a Bill of Exchange be paid before it is due unto

one, and he breaketh afterwards, he (hall be compel-

led to pay it again unto the Deliverer of the Mo-
ney, within what Time it is payable.

Therefore if you have an accepted Bill by you,

and fhould be informed that the Accepter is failed,

and that he abfents himfelf from Change before the

Bill is due, you mull immediately caufe a Demand
to be made upon fuch a Report by a Publick No-
tary, for better Security, and upon Default there-

of you muft caufe a Proteft to be made for want
of better Security, and fend away that Proteft by
the very firft Poft, to your Friend that fent you the

Bill, that he may get Security from the Drawer ;

and when the Bill is due, if it be not paid, you
muft proteft it again for Non-payment, and fend

that Proteft alfo to your Friend, that he may re-r

cover of the Drawer, or his Security, the principal

Sum, Cofts of Protefts ("and if the Money be taken

up by Re-change on himj the Price of Re-change
and Brokerage, which the Drawer or his Surety

can no ways avoid paying. And,

If the Accepter Jhotild die before the Bill

falls due.

If a Bill be accepted and the Party dies, yet

there muft be a Demand made of his Executors, or

Adminiftrators ; and in default or delay of Pay-
ment a Proteft muft be made : And although it

may fall out that the Monies may become due before

there can be Adminiftrators, or the Probate of the

Will be granted ; yet that is Delay fufRcient for a

Proteft in cafe of Non-payment, fo that if the Ac-

cepter dies before the Bill becomes due, you mult

at
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at the Time the Bill falls due, demand the Money
of his Executor, ^c. at his laft Dwelling-Houfe or-

Place of Abode, and upon their refufal or delay

of Payment you muft proteft for Kon-payment,
in the fame Manner as you would have done if the

Accepter had been living, and had not paid it at the

Time it fell due.

If the Party dies the Bill is payable to, be^

fore it becomes due.

If the Party be dead to whom the Monies are
made payable, and the Monies are ready to be paid,

and there is no Perfon that can legally give a Dif-

charge, yet a Protefl ought not to be made for

Non-payment, the Reafon is, becaufe there is no
Perfon that hath any Authority either in Deed or
in Law to make it, and a Notary ought not to
make it, if he does, and the Party hath receiv*d

any prejudice thereby, an Aftion of the Cafe per-
haps may lie againft him for his Pains : Nor does
it avail that Security be offered to fave him harm-
lefs againft the Executors or Adminiftrators, for

that is an Ad left to his own Difcretion, for per-
haps the Security may not be liked: But whether
good or bad, makes nothing as to oblige him in

Law.

If a Protejl be returned to you for Nori"

acceptance^ &c.

Upon receipt of a Proteft that Ihall be return-

ed to you for want of Acceptance or better Secu-
rity, you muft immediately have recourfe to the
Drawer or Endorfer, with the Proteft, that upon
Sight thereof the Endorfer or Drawer may give
you fuch Security as you Ihall defire, for the Money
taken up to repay the fame, with Re-change and

Cofts^
2
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Cofts, in cafe the Bill be not paid in due Time.
Now the ufual Cuftom in this Cafe, is this, thp

Drawer or Endorfer having received the Value,

muft procure feme able Man to under-write the

Proteft that comes for Non-acceptance, or for want
of better Security in Words of this Nature, I JV. R.

do bind my felf as Principal for the Money contain-

ed in the Bill of Exchange whereupon this Proteft

^as made. London, this 7th Day September, &c.

If a Froteji jhould be returned for Non-
payment,

If a Proteft fhould be returned to you for Non-
payment, and you have Security given already on
ilhe Proteft for Non-acceptance, or for want of bet-

ter Security 5 when you receive Proteft for Non-
payment, you may acquaint the Drawer or the Endor-

fer with it ; then you may wait about the fame time

the Bill was made payable, reckoning it from the

Day it fell due, before you demand the Principal

with the Re-change and Charges of the Drawer, or

h\% Security 5 for according to the Law of Mer-
chants, the Drawer or his Sureties are obHged to'

pay upon the firft Proteft for Non-payment ; but

»f there comes no Proteft upon the Bill untrl it falls

due, and then there comes a Proteft for want of

Payment; In this Cafe you muft take Security up-

on that Proteft for Non-payment, in the fame Man-
ner as upon the Proteft for Non-acceptance, except

the Drawer pays you prefently the Principal, Inte-

reft and Charges, from the D.iy the Bill became
-due, to the very Day you lliow him the Proteft for

Non-payment, and you confent to it ; for other-

wife, in cafe a Bill is accepted for Non-payment,-

and the Proteft be ftiown to the Drawer, he iray,

if he gives Security, keep you out of the Mor^ey

tfor as long a Time after the Bill was diie, as the

Bill
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Bill was made payable in, before you can compel
him to pay : For Inftance, Suppofe the Bill fhould

be dated, London, the 14th of September, and pay-

able at Ufance in Amjierdam, and protefted for Non-
payment, the Drawer may claim the like Ufence for

Re-payment thereof, fo as there was one Month for

the Exchange of the Money from London to AmfieT'

dam \ fo likewife there muft be another Month for

Re-exchange of the Money back again from Amfter-

dam to London \ and thus you fee it will be two
Months before you can have your Money with Re-
Exchange thereof at London ; but if the Drawer
•will not pay, nor yet give Security upon the Proteft,

then you may immediately take a Courfe in Law
againft him, and compel him to repay the fame with
Cofts and Damages.

Keep the accepted Bill, and return the mn*
accepted one, ifOccafionferves.

Beyond the Seas the Proteft for Non-payment (the

Bill being once accepted^ under a Notary's Hand,
is fufficient to fhew in Court, without producing iht

very Bill it felf : But if a Bill in England be accepted,

and fpecial Adlion grounded on the Cuftom be
brought againft the Accepter, at the Trial the

Party Plaintiff muft produce the Bill accepted, and
not the Proteft, otherwife he will fail in his Adion
at that Time.
So that if an accepted Bill be protefted for Non-

payment, keep the accepted Bill, and return the

non-accepted one, unlefs you have exprefs Orders
to the contrary. The Proteft for Non-payment
will be fufficient Proof the Bill was not paid, and
whereby the Deliverer may receive his Money of the

Drawer, as well as if he had the accepted Bill, efpe-

cialiy if he has the fecond Bill return'd him, though
not accepted j as is faid before ; Here in England you

muft
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muft not expefl to fucceed, though you fhould com*
mence a Suit in Law againft the Accepter, unlefs

you can produce the original accepted Bill in Court i

fo that by keeping the accepted Bill by you, and
returning the other Bill to your Friend with the Pro-
teft, he has enough to claim and recover his Money of

the Drawer, or of the Perfon|he deliver*d the Value
to, and at the fame Time you may implead the Ac-
cepter upon the accepted Bill ; and if the Drawer
Ihould call in the accepted Bill, it will be Time
enough for you to return it when he calls for it •, for

it is not proper for you to fend the accepted Bill away
with the Proteftfor Non-payment, for fear it fhould

mifcarry, nor part with the accepted Bill without

{pecial Orders, and upon good Grounds ; but if

the Bill was not accepted, there is no Danger in

fending back the Bill and Proteft, for Non-payment,
together ; for you having done your Endeavours,

it will lie wholly upon the Deliverer to recover the

Money ofthe Drawer, or fuch Perfon as takes up the

Money by Exchange.

Therefore it is fafe that a Bill once accepted be
kept, and only a Proteft for Non-payment be re-

mitted ; but a Bill protefted for Non-acceptance

muft be remitted.

Ofblank EndorfmentSj the Validity of thefame,

A Bill is remitted to J. S. who owes Money to

7. D. 7. S. delivers the Bill to J. D. and on the

Backfide fubfcribes his Name : If J. D. receives the

Monies, he may fill up the Blank as if the Monies

had been adtually paid to J. S. This is pradifed

among Merchants, and by them reputed firm and

good. But fay Jur. Mar. certainly the common
Law looks upon this filling up of Blanks after a

Man has once fign'd or feal'd, to be no better

than a harmlefs Forgery j but if there be either
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a general or fpecial Authority to the Pnrpofe, it

may then alter the Law.

So that if a Bill of Exchange is made payable t6

^ Pcrfon living beyond Sea, or to any one in the

Country, and he fhould fend it to a Friend of his

that lives at the Place where the Perfon refides the

Bill is drawn upon, to get it accepted for him, or

to receive the Money at the Time limited in the

Bill, and the Perfon it is payable to, Ihould fub-

fcribe only his Name on the Backfide of the Bill,

leaving an empty Space before his Name ; this would
be a fufficient Warrant for the Perfon the Bill is fenc

to, to get accepted, and to receive the fame accord-

ingly : And in this, when the Party that hath the

Bill fhall go for the Money when the Bill is due,

he may either receive the Money himfelf, or f^nd

his Servant for it •, if he goes himfelf, he may ei-

ther write an AHignment in the vacant Place on
the Backfide of the Bill above the Name, and fo

make it payable to himfelf, and when he receives

the Money, he may make a Receipt for the fame
in his own Name underneath the Endorfement in

the ufual Form i or elfe he may write a Receipt

in the Place that is vacant above the Name, as if

the Money had been paid to the Party the Bill was
made payable to -, and if he fends his Servant to

receive the Money, the Servant upon receiving the

Money, may either deliver up the Bill as it is, with-

out writing any thing upon it, or elfe he may fill up
the vacant Place with an AlTignment payable to his

Mafter, and then make a Receipt underneath for

the Money receiv*d for his Matter's Ufe : How-
ever in this Cafe he muft conform to the Will of
the Party that pays the Bill, but may reft alTu-

red that either of the Ways fpoken of above, are

good and warrantable, according to the Cuftom of,

Merchants here in England,

F pf
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Of Bills ajjignahle over according to the (?a-

Jioms of Merchants, 'what Operation in Eng-
land.

A Bill drawn by a Merchant in London, payable

by another Perfon beyond Seas, fuch Bills in moft

Countries are aflignable over from Merchant to

Merchant, and the laft Perfon may fue and reco-

ver the fame upon an Acceptance. But in England,

only the firft Perfon menioned in the Bill, and to

whom the Money is made payable, may recover.

It is true, fuch Perfon to whom the Money is made
payable, may for a valuable Confideration deliver this

Bill to another Perfon, and he may endorfe an Or-

der on the Backfide ; and if the Party afterwards

refufes Payment of the fime, it may be fued for in

the Party's Name to whom the fame was transferred,

laying the fame by way of Cuftom. jfur. Mar,

Ifthe firft Bill be accepted payable to your Self

or another Perfon, and afecond Bill comes with

an AJ]ign?nent„

If a fecond un-accepted Bill of Exchange is fenc

to you from the Perfon it is made payable to, with

an Aflignment on the Backfide of it, ordering the

Payment to be made to your Self for the Value re-

ceived of your Friend or Fadlor ; as foon as you
ihall receive fuch Bill, vou muil prefent it to the

Party it is drawn upon for Acceptance (unlefs you
have the firft Bill already accepted) if the Party

ihould refufe to accept the fecond Bill, pretend-

ing he has already accepted the firft to he knows
not who : Or if you can't get aftual Pofleflion of the

firft Bill, you ought upon refufal of Acceptance,

to
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to caufe Proteft to be made for Non-acceptance of

the fecond Bill, that fo upon fending away the

Proteft, Security may be given to your Friend or

Faftor, that the Money fhall be paid to you at the

Time, or at leaft Proteft to be entered : For the

Party the Bill is drawn upon, is not bound, by your

fecond Bill to pay the Money to you, until he ac-

cepts the Bill according to the Cuftom of Mer-
chants, unlefs you have the firft accepted Bill ia

your Cuftody ; for though the Drawer and the Par-

ty that under-wrices the Aflignment, confefling the

Value received, and likewifc the Accepter, are all

of them bound in the Bill of Exchange ; yet they are

not all immediately bound to the Deliverer ; nor

yet to the Pariy the Bill is made payable to, but

only each Perfon is bound to the other with whom,
he doth more immediately correfpond.

If a Bill is received to get accepted without an
AJjignment^ beingpayable to another Ferfon.

If you have a Bill of Exchange fent to youj to

get accepted, being payable to another Perfon, and

the Bill being accepted and due, you have not an

Affio-nment on the Bill from the Perfon the Bill is

payable to, whereby you may be CommiiTioned to

receive the Money, you muft demand the Money
upon the accepted Bill, without an Aflignment,

and you muft olier to give Security to indemnify

the Accepter againft the Perfon the Bill is made
payable to, or any other Perfon ; and after this Of-

fer, if he refufes to pay the Money, you muft pro-

teft the Bill for Non-payment,

M
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If a Bill wants Acceptance and there be no Body
at Home,

If a Bill of Exchange is fent to you to get ac-

cepted, and you fhould carry it and find no Body
at Home at the Dwelling-Houfe, or Place where the

Perfon the Bill is drawn upon abodes -, or ifyou ihould

carry the Bill to be paid, and there fliould be no
Body at Home, or appear in his Behalf to pay the

Money for him, you mud caufe a Proteft to be

made, either for Non-acceptance or Non-payment,
at his Dwelling-Houfe or Lodging in his abfence ;

which is as effeftual, as if the fame had been made
to him in Perfon. For if no Proteft could be le-

gally made without fpeaking to the Party himfelf,

a Proteft might be prevented at Pleafure ; but it

is not in the Power of the Perfon the Bill is drawn
i]pon, to hinder the protefting of a Bill, if it be

not accepted and paid, according to the Tenour of

the fame.

Jf the Figures of the Sum a?id the Words at

length jhoiild difagree.

If it fo happens through aMiftake, that the Figures

and the Words of the fame Sum in the Bill at length,

Ihould difagree •, that is, either the Figures fhould

exprefs more and the "Words lefs, or the Words more
and the Figures lefs, in either •, and in all fuch Ca-

fes, you ought to follow and obferve the Words men-
tion'd at length and not in Figures, until you re-

ceive further Advice concerning the fame *, becaufe

a Man is more liable to miftake in writing a Figure

•with his Pen, than in writing a Word •, and befides

the Figures at the Top of the Bill, do only ferve

as it were for a Breviat of the Contents, but the

Words at length are in the Body of the Bill of Ex-

change,
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change, and are the chief and principal Subftance of
the Bill, and therefore regard ought more particu-

larly to be had to that : And though it may fall

out, that the Sum mentioned in Figures in the Let-

ter of Advice, and the Sum mentioned in Figures

in the Bill of Exchange do agree, yet if the Sum
mentioned in Words at length in the fame Bill dif-

agree, you ought to follow the Order mentioned

in Words at length in the Bill, and not the Order
in Figures, for the Reafons aforefiid.

If the Name JJjoidd be mended or interlined of
the Party the Bill is payable to.

If the Name of the Party the Bill of Exchange
is payable to, fhould chance to be altered or in-

terlined in the Bill, and the Bill is accepted by
the Party it is drawn upon, it is no fufficient War-
rant for the Accepter to refufe or deny the Pay-
ment of the fame when it becomes due, to the Par-

ty whofe Name is mended or interlined in the Bill,

or to his Order, or Alllgnment, if the Bill was fo

mended before he accepted it, for he could not but
take Notice of the Error before he accepted the

Bill, and ought to have fatisfied himfelf about it,

before he accepted it ; if he fhould fay it was not

fo mended or interlined before he accepted it, that

he muft prove.

If a Bill fjould come to hand payable pofitively

to flich a Perfo?i.

If a Bill of Exchange is made payable pofirively to

fach a Perfon, and not to fuch a Perfon or his Order,

or his Afligns, then an AlTignment upon the Bill

fignifies nothing ; but the Money, in the Stridnefs

of the Letter, muft be paid pofitively to fuch a

Man in Perfon ; and he muft be known to be the

F 3 fame
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flime Man mcntion'd in the Bill of Exchange, that

the Money may not be pa-d to a wrong Party, and
fo the Accepter be forc'd to pay it over again s

And if the Bill is made payable pofuively to fuch

a Perfon as it was faid before, fuch a Man*s Name
written upon the Back of the Bill in Blank, is no
iufficicnc Warrant for another Perfon to come in his

Name to receive the Money, but the Party him-
felf the Bill is payable to, mull appear in Perfon„

If a Bill ofExcbmige comes to hand without a

IDireBion.

If a Bill of Exchange comes without Directions,

that is to fay, without being direfted to any Perfon,

only- the Drawer having lei his Name to it, but

has forgot to diredl it to the Perfon he intended to

draw it upon; yet if in the Letter of Advice to the

Friend the Bill is made payable to, the Bill is men-
tioned to be drawn upon fuch a Perfon, naming
the Man's Name -, this Friend the Bill is fent to

blight to prefent the Bill to that Perfon for Ac-
ceptance ; and in Cafe that Perfon refufes to accept

it, becaufe there is no Direfticns to him upon the

Bills the Party that prefents the Bill for Accep-
tance ought to proteft it for Non-acceptance •, for

he protelb againfl the Drawer, becaufe he fhould

have taken Care to have direded the Bill, that

It might have been accepted by fome Body, and

the Drawer is juflly to bear the Charges thereof

for his OmifTion and Overfight : Thou.oh I muft

confefs, if the Perion the Bill is prefenced to has

Advice of the Bill from the Drav/er, he may, up-

on fufficient Ground accept the Bill upon that Ad-
Vice, although the Dire<ftions to him be omitted

'iipon the Bill : However, it is an Error and Over-
Tight in the Dravvcr in omitting to direft the Bill

of Exchange ; and if his Friend Hiould fuffer it to
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be protefled, it is but what he deferves for com-

mitting fuch an Overfight.

If by contrary Winds Bills come to hand after

they are due>

If a Bill of Exchange, by contrary Winds, or

other Occafions, be fo long on the Way, that the

Ufance or Time liniited in the Bill be expired,

and being tender*d, both Acceptance and Payment
are denied, Protefls for both muft be made, and

the Drawer muft anfwer the Value, Re-change and

Damage.

^he Drawer repays the Value upon Frotejf.

If a Bill is made payable to one Man for the

Value of another, and the Party the Bill is drawn
upon has accepted the Bill, but at the Time it

falls due he fails in the Payment, whereupon
Proteft is made for Non-payment •, and by Virtue

of that Proteft, the Perfon that deliver*d the Va-
lue recovers Satisfadlion of the Drawer : In this

Cafe the Drawer is difcharg'd againft the Parties the

Bill was made payable to, either immediately in

Bill, or mediately by the AfTignment or AlTign-

ments, were there never fo many on the Bill ; fo

that neither the Perfon the Bill was made payable

to, nor any other Perfon the Bill fnall be afllgnM

to, ought to moleft or trouble the Drawer, or le-

gally, a(fcording to the Law of Merchants, can fue

or profecute the Drawer, becaufe he has repa d the

Money to the righ: Party, whofe Receipt and Dif-

charge for the fame is a fufficicnt Releafe againft

all further Trouble which may happen to be made
upon him by any Perfon whatfoever j neither can

he to whom the Bill is firft made payable Cif but

an AfTign of the Deliverer) profecute the Accepter

F 4 rafter
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(afrer the Drawer has given Satisfaftion to the Party
that deliver'd the Value) no more than my Aflign
can protefl and profecute a Surety upon a Bond made
payable unto me after I have receiv*d Satisfadtion

irom the Principal ; for although it muft be con-

fefs'd in this Cafe the Accepter is not wholly dif-

charg*d, for it is fuppofed he did accept the Bill by
Order of the Drawer, or for fome others Account,

to whom he muft therefore be anfwerabJe •, yet in

reference to the Party that deliver'd the Value firft,

and the Party to whom it was payable (fuppofing

himfelf to be only an Afiign of the Deliverer) the

AccepLer doth but only confirm what the Deliverer

has done •, and the Drawer has made Satisfaction to

the Deliverer, the Accepter is iikewife difcharg'd

againft the Deliverer, and againft the Perfon the

Bill was madepayable to (if he be but an Afiign) buc

the Accepter, by Virtue of his Acceptance, makes
himfelf Debtor, and is ftill liable to the Drawer,
or to the Account for which he accepted the Bill,

until he makes Satisfadion.

Of Exchange by way of Credit.

Monies may be had on Exchange by Way of Let-

ters of Credit, the which are in two Refpefts, the

firft general, and the other fpecial.

The general Letter is open, diredted to all Mer-
chants and others that fhali furnifii my Servant or

Faftor, or any other, v/ith fuch and fuch Monies ;

for Re-payment of which he binds himfelf to an-

fwer and pay all fuch Bills of Exchange as fhall be

drawn upon him, upon Receipt of the Value, by

his Servant, Fa6lor, or other Perfon ; if there be

really Monies advanc'd on this Letter of Credit,

and paid to the Fadlor, Servant, or other, and

Bills of Exchange are fent to the Party that fent

fuch Letter of Credit, and if he refufes to accept;

yet,
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yet, according to the Cuftom of Merchants, he is

bound to pay : The Reafon is -, for that there was

no Refpeft had to the Abihty of the Taker-up, but

to him that gave his Letter of Credit ; And there-

fore in fuch Cafe, if an A6tion at Law be brought,

the particular Cuftom, as to that Point, muft be

carefully fet forth.

The fpecial Letter of Credit, where one writes a

Letter to furnifh another Man's Fador or Agent

;

there is in this the fame Remedy as above. And
the chiefeft Means of Correfpondency and Trade
between Merchant and Merchant, from one Place

or Country to another, doth confift, and is fup-

ported by Letters miffive from one to another,

which Letters, if nor countermanded, are binding,

and may ferve for fufficient Proof according to the

Law of Merchants, in Cafe of Difpute ; and it is

for this Reafon Merchants commonly keep Copies

of the Letters that they write to their Correfpon-

dents, whereby they know at any Time what Or-
ders they have given, and to whom ; and thefe Let-

ters have feveral Appellations, though they all ferve

for Advice and Orders, yet fome are more parti-

cularly call'd Letters of CommifTion, others Letters

of Advice, others are called Freight Letters, and
others Letters of Credit : Letters of CommifTion are

for buying or felling of Goods, freighting of Ships,

taking up Money, or remitting of Money, and the

like. Letters of Advice are fuch as I write to my
Friend, Correfpondent, or Principal, advifmg them
of Money drawn or remitted by Exchange. Freight

Letters are fuch as are written upon the Freighting

or taking to freight any Ship or Velfel, or any
Tunnage thereof, informing what Tunnage is taken

to Freight, and what Freight is to be paid for the

fame. Letters of Credit are properly fuch as are

written to furnifh Money by Excnange, upon the

Credit of the Perfon that writes the Letter. Thefe
Let-
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Letters of Credit, in regard they do more immedi-
ately concern the Honour and Credit of the Party
that writes the fame, muft needs be look*d upon to

be of the greatefl Importance, and niofl: binding to

the Party or Parties that under-write the fame, and
is good Security to the Party it is direded to,

or concerned therein.

Letters of Credit for furnifliing of Money by
Exchange are of two Sorts, the one general and

the other fpeclal. A general Letter of Credit

is when I write my open Letter, direfted to all

Merchants and others that fhall furniih Money
unto fuch and fuch Perfons, upon this my Letter of

Credit, wherein and whereby I do bind my felf,

that what Money fliall be by them deliver*d unto

the Party or Parties therein mention*d within fuch

a Time, and at fuch and fuch Rates for in general

Terms, at the Price current) I do thereby bind my
felf for to be accountable and anfwerable for the

fame, to be repaid according to the Bill or Bills of
Exchange, which upon the Receipt of the Money
fo furnifh'd, fhall be given or deliver*d for the fame ;

and if any Money fliould be fo furnifh'd upon this

my general Letter of Credit and Bills of Exchange,
given and charg'd, drawn or direded to me, al-

though when the Bills come to Hand, and are pre-

iented to me, I fhould refufe Acceptance, yet ac-

cording to the Cuftom of Merchants, I am bound,

and am liable to pay thofe Bills of Exchange, by
Virtue of my general Letter of Credit ; becaufe

-thofe Perfons that furnifh the Money, have not fo

much Regard to the Abilities of the Parties that

take up the Money as to me who has given my
Letter of Credit for the fame, and upon whofe Cre-

dit meerly it might properly be faid the Money
was delivered.

Now a fpecial Letter of Credit is, when a Mer-
chant at the Requeft of another Perfon writes his

open
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open Letter of Credit, djredled to his Correfpondentj

or P'adlor, giving him Orders to furnifh fuch a
Perfon (naming his Name) with fuch a Sum of
Money, at one or more Times, and to charge it

to the Account of the Merchant that writes the Let*
ter of Credit ; and to take Bills of Exchange, or

Receipts for the Money he fhall fo furnifh the Per-

fon withal. It is very convenient the Merchant that

grants a fpecia] Letter of Credit fhould write it him-
felf, and fhould recite fomething or other, particti-

larly in fome former Affairs or Dealings, which were
depending between them, or at le ift the Date of

his lafl Letter for a Certainty of its being genuine ;

and that the Perfon the Letter is direfted to may not

be kept in Sufpence. See the following

Form ofa/fecial Letter of Credit.

SIR, London, December ig.

THE lafl of yours was dated the 15th Ultimo^

wherein you noted mine of the 7th ditto. I

hope by this Time you have effedled what you
^dvifed. The lafl Parcel hangs on Hand, we ha*

ving a drooping Market •, you may exped: more of

this per my next ; the Import of this being chiefly

to defire you to furnifh and pay unto Mr. Simon

Goodfellow, the Sum of one hundred Pounds Ster-

ling, at one or more Times, as he fhall have Oc-
cafion, taking his Receipts for the Money you fhall

furnifh him with, and this my Letter of Credit fhall

be your Warrant, giving upon Payment a Line of
Advice tOj

To Mr. Daniel Tour real Friend and Servant

,

5<^/7j,Merchant
\n Manchejier, "Walter Freeman.

Now
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l^ow in general Letters of Credit he that writes

makes Ufe of his Credit for his own Account and
Conveniency in his Way of Trade ; and therefore

there needs nothing more than his Letter of Credit

to make him Hable to repay what fhall be fo fur-

nifh*d. As for the Form of a general Letter of
Credit, every Man knowing beft the Occafions that

induces him to it, which is the main Subllance of

the Letter. I fhall decline giving any Examples
of the fame ; but fhall return to the Subjeft of a

fpecial Letter of Credit, and herein you are to take

Notice that he that writes the Letter does not take

up Money for his own Ufe, but for the Ufe and
Conveniency of others ; and therefore it is expedi-

ent and very common for the Perfon at whofe Re-
quefl the Letter of Credit is written, to give good
Security by Bond or otherwife, iq the Merchant
that gives the Letter of Credit, for Re-payment to

him, his Executors or Afllgns, of fuch Sum of

Money as iTiall be received by Virtue of the faid

Letter of Credit i for the Merchant by his Letter

of Credit ftands fufHciently bound to his Correfpon-

dent ; and therefore it is but reafonable the Per-

fon the Letter of Credit is granted to, fhould give,

as it were, his Counterbond for Re-payment.

Bills of Exchange that are made for Money ta-

ken up by Letters of Credit, run comm.only in

the ordinary Form, whereof there are feveral in

fome of the preceding Pages.

Letters ofAdvice and Bills ofExchange differing

in placing to Account.

As Bills of Exchange feldom do come without

Letters of Advice, fo ought they to be purfued :

If a Bill fhall exprefs, and place it to Account of

M. and the Letter of Advice fays B, this mufl be

pro»
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protefted againfl, for it cannot be fafely paid, witli^-

out running the hazard of an equitable Suit.

Some Remarks from Munn , Scarlet, &c. upon

Bills of Excha?2ge worthy to be taken Notice

of-

In all Countries, Proceflfes at Law concerning

Bills ofExchange are fhorter than in any other Cafe:

But no recourfe can be taken againft the Drawers,

Endorfers nor Accepters, except the Bill be duly pro-

tefted. Not only the Pofleflbrs of Bills, but their

Heirs, Executers or Afligns, may fue the Parties

concerned in a protefted Bill of Exchange, and have

fpeedy Juftice. And no Appeal lies from Merchant
to fuperior Courts, till the Value of the Bills be

aftually depofited. Nor is there any way to fu-

fpend or delay the Execution of a Sentence given

in that Cafe Nor is it necefTary, as in other

Caufes, to prove the Acceptation of Bills of Exchange

by Witnefles, i^c.

Bills of Exchange are not liable to be arrefted

or detained, as other Effedls, being only transfer-

rable by the Endorfement or Affignment of the Pof-

feflbrs, and no otherwife.

And in all Cafes of Exchange, the Cuftoms of

the refpe£live Places muft be obferved with regard

to the time of Payments, manner of Protefting, 6fr.

and if there be feveral Drawers to one Bill of Ex-
change, they are all bound for the due PaymenC
thereof.

And if the PofTefTor of a Bill negle6ls the ne-

ceffary Diligence for procuring Payment, he lofes

all recourfe againft the Drawer and Indorfers, and
has the Accepter only for Security, although he
fhould be fail'd. Yet if it does appear, that the

Accepter had no Provifion for the Payment of the

Bill,
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Bill, atid is not any ways indeptcd to the Drawer^

the latter muft return the Value to the Pofleffor,

but is not obliged to pay the Charges, becaufe of

the others Negligence.

In moft Countries, Execution againft Body and

Goods, is the immediate Confequence of a pro-

tefted Bill of Exchange againft the Drawer and In»

dorfers, as well as the Accepter ; nor can the Ac-
cepter be legally compelled to make Payment, till

a Proteft be made in due Form ; nor can the In-

dorfers, nor the Drawer be compelled to make Re-
ftitution of the Principal and Charges, till the Bill

and Proteft be return*d : But that being done, they

muft make immediate Satisfa6tion for the Principal

and all the Charges, according to the Cuftom of
Merchants in foreign Countries ; if any Servant ac-

cepts Bills for his Mafter without a fpecial Procu-

ration empowering him to do it, he is perfonally

obliged to the Payment,

Factor, ailing for another Man's Account, whe-

ther in Exchange or Merchandizing, it fhall be at

his Peril to recede in any manner from the Order

of the Principal •, although there may be a proba-

bility of managing Things to advantage.

When Servants accept Bills of Exchange upon

the Account of their Mafter, it muft be fo exprefled

in the Acceptation, for otherwife, in cafe the Ma-
fter fails, the Servant will be liable to the Pay-

ment.

Merchants ought to be very wary in accept-

ing or paying Bills prefented by unknown Hands,

if no Letter of Advice confirms the Drawing of

them, for otherwife they may eafily be ruined by

Forgeries.

If two Perfons of the fame Name live in the

fame Place, and the Bearer of the Bill knows not

upon which of them it is drawn, they both refu-

fing to accept, muft both be protefted againft.

He
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He that accepts a Bill for the Honour of the

Drawer or Endorfer, has a legal Demand for PrO"
vifion, and all other neceffary Charges.

Drawing below the prefent Courfe or Rate, ruins

Merchants Credit, by reafon fuch Draughts feena

rather the effed; of Neceflity than of Choice.

The Pofieflbrs of Bills fhould by no means neg-

lect prefenting them for Acceptance •, otherwife, if

the Drawer fails, and the Bills fhould want Accep-
tance through Negligence, the PofiefTor can come
in only with an equal Proportion of the Bankrupts
Eflate with the other Creditors.

If both the Drawer and Accepter of a Bill fail

before it is paid, the PofTefTor thereof may come
in for a fhare of both their Eftates, for obtaining

Satisfaflion.

When a Merchant purchafes a Bill of Exchange,
to be remitted to any Place for the Account of a
third Perfon, it is not proper nor fafe that it fhould

be drawn to the Buyers Order, by reafon if any
M isfortune happens to the Drawer, this IndorfemenC

makes him liable for the Value.

Merchants fhould take care, not to remit to one
another by the Pod, or other ordinary Convenien-

cies, Bills endorfed in Blank ; becaufe if by any AC'
cident they fhould fall into difhonefl Hands, the

Perfon upon whom it is drawn, might warrantabljr

pay the fame.

When the PofTefTor of a Bill negociates the fame
with two different Perfons, if he has in his Hands
both the firfl and fecond Bills, he mud endorfe

them both, giving one to each Perfon with an In-

dorfement, containing the Sum to be paid to him :

And if he has only one Bill in his PofTefTion, he
mufl take a Copy of it, and endorfmg both the

Bill and the Copy for the refpetflive Sums, he mull
give the Original to the Perfon having the great-

eft Intereft, and the Copy to the other, acquainc-

I ing
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ing at the fame time, by a Letter of Advice, the

Perfon who is to pay the Bill, in what manner
the fame is negociated.

On what the Exchanges are ufed at this Day.

The juft and true Exchange of Monies that is

this Day ufed in England (by Bills) is par^ pro, pari^

according to Value for Value •, fo as the Englijh

being grounded on the Weight and Finenefs of our

own Monies, and the Weight and Finenefs of the

Monies of each other Country, according to their

feveral Standards, proportionable to their Valuati-

ons i which being truely and juftly made, afcertainS

and reduces the Price of Exchange to a Sum cer-

tain for the Exchange of Monies, to any other

Nation or Country whatfoever : As for Initance ;

If one receive loo /. in London to pay loo/. in

Exeter ; this is by par.

But if a Merchant receives lOO /. in London to

pay lOo/. in Paris, there the Party is to compare

and examine the Englijh Weight with the Weight of

France, the Finenefs of the Englijh Sterling, Standard,-

with the French Standard ; if that at Paris and that at

London differ not in Proportion, then the Exchange
may run at one Price, taking the Denomination ac-*'

cording to the Valuation of the Monies of each Coun-

try •, but if they differ, the Price accordingly rifes and

falls : And the fame is eafily known, by knowing

and examining the real Finenefs of a French 5 s.

Piece and an Englijh 5 s. Piece, and the Difference

which is to be allowed for the want of Finenefs or

Weight, which is the Exchange j and fo proportio-

nable for any Sums of Monies of any other Country,

the which is called Par, or giving Value for Value.

But the Courfe of Exchange is of later Years

abufed, and now Monies are made a meer Mer-

chandife, and do over-rule Commodities, and Mo-
nies
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nies rife and fall in Price, according to the plenty

and fcarcity of Monies, or Bills,

One Country's Money compard with another^ or

the Par of the Exchanges.

Some are of Opinion, that there can be no cer-

tain Rate fet on the Par in Exchange, to anfwer

juftly the Value of the Coin? of foreign Parts, by
reafon of the Diverfity of them, and of their in-

trinfick Values, fays Sir Robert Cotton',

However the Par of feveral Sorts of Monies com-
pared with the Rixdollar of Holland^ as it is men-

tioned by Mr. Ricard at A?nfterdam, is as follows.

The Rixdollar of 50 Stivers, according to that

Eftlmaticn, is worth, as he tells ijs.

In England, 4 s. 6 d. Sterling.

In France, a French Crown in Specie, whatever be
the current Valu?.'

In Brabant, 48 Stivers or 96 D. Grofles Or Greets,

In Hamburgh, the fame number of Stivers Lubs.'

In Nuremburgh, the Rijcdollar of 90 Cruitzers*

In Frankfort, the fame.

In Dantzick, the Rixdoller of 90 Grofles.

In Koningsburg, the fame.

In Berlin, the Rixdollar of 30 GfoflTes,

In Brejlaw, the fame.

In Leipfick, the RixdolMr df 24 Grofles.

In Spain, the Piece of Eight or Pefo.-

In Venice, 150 Soldi.

In Genoua, the Pezzo of 5 Liresbr iooSoldio

In Leghorn, Ditto of 6 Lires or 120 Soldi.

In Geneva^ the Crown of lo Lires 6 Soldi of

Place,

<G "Th^
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I'he Par of the Exchange per the faid RIcard,

between London and

Paris, 54 d. Sterling for the French Crown of ^o
Solz in Specie.

Ainfierdam^ i /. Sterling for 37 j. %d. or 444 |
Gr.

^^^.1*^X1/. Sterling for 35 J. 6d. for426f/?.

Antwerp, S
r 74^. i^fo Sterling for the Ducat of 375

^ . ^ Marvedies.

^'154^. Sterling for the Pefo of 272 Mar*

t vedies,

Portugal^ 75. 6 J'. Sterling for the looo Rees.

Between Paris and

London i the Crown of 60 Solz in Specie for 54 ^,

Sterling.

Amfterdam, the fame for 50 Stivers,

Antwerp, /
^

and Sthe fame for 48 Stivers.

Ha?nburgh, S
Spain, the fame for the Pefo of 272 Marvedies.

Portugal, the fame for 600 Rees.

Frankfort, the fame for 73 Cruitzers y of Ex-
change.

Nuremburgb, the fame for 90 Cruitzers Current.

St. Gall, the fime for 102 Cruitzers Current.

Venice, 100 Ditto for 100 fj Ducats B^

Between Amfterdam and

London, 444 ± d. for i /. Sterling.

Paris, 50 Stivers for the French Crown in Specie.

I Spain^
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Spa'tn^ i^y d. f| for the Ducat of o^ys' Mai've-

dies.

Portugal^ 66djj. for the Cfitfa^de of 4O0 Rees;

Antwerp, 100 d. forged:
Vantzick,

^ ,

and Vi7. for 21^ A/f/^^rofTes.
• k^Mngshurg, S ..•.:••,.

rioo ^. fot* .th^ illxdi>llar.S .of 9a

c-' z./- / J CriiiTzers Cur'fe'rit. fMr
i'rankfort, y^i^^

\ ^^ ^^^ the Gloria of 6s Cruit-

1 i'(!a .i V zers of Exchange,

Hamhurgh, 33 Stivers ^' for the Dbllar of i' Marks
or 32 Stivers Lubs.

, . /
^

Nitremhttrgh, yid. % for the^ I^ldnh 6f 65 Cruirzers

Current. :- - v.^: .,

Venice, 99 (^. f for the Ducat of 24 Grolles B^
Leghorn, lOO ^. for the"Pezfz6~ of #Lires.
Genoua, 100 d. for the Pezzp.of 5 Lires.

Between Antwerp and

Amfterdaniy ^6 d, for a 100 Dittd.^''?''^
'"^'^

Hamburgh, the fame for 4'8 Sriv^T^'i LiiblV.
.

P^m, Crown 60 Solz in Specie ^r 48 Stivers

Lubs.
London, 35 i. 6 J. f for the Pound Sterling.

Frankfort, 88 J. j/5-for theElorin'Of 65 Criiitzers

of ExchaTige".
;

Nuremlyurgh, 6g d. 7 for the Floriri6f 65 Cruiczers

Current.

Venice, 95^^. fi-^ for i Ducat B^^

Between Hamburg^ (pnd

London, ^^s, 6'd.f(or i/. or 20 Shillfh^s Ster-

lino;. '
. .'."'

.^
"

Paris, the Rixdoljar of 48 Stivers- LCibs Br the

Crown of 60 Solz Specie.
' ' G 2, Sjai^i
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Spainy 132 J. T^ ^or the Ducat of 375 Marvedies,
Portugal, 64 d. for the Crufade of 400 Rees.

Venice, 95 ^. ,^5 foi" i Ducat of Venice.

Amflerdam, the Dollar of 32 Stivers Lubsfor 3^
Stivers j.

Antwerp^ the fame for 32 Stivers.

^the Dollar of 32 Stivers for 4gXf
77 If f / of Exchange.
tramjori, < ^ ^^^ Rixdollars for 99 f^ Rixdol-

t lars Fr^;/^or/ of Exchange.

X)^«/2:fj-^, Xj^g
PqJj^j. Qf ^2 Stivers Lubs for

Ko:^shurghS
^^^^^^^^GrofTesi.

J^uremhurgh, the fame Dollar for the like Number
of Cruitzers Current of Nuremburgh,

Between Frankfort and

Parts, 73 Xf of Exchange for the French Crown
in Specie.

Venice, 122 Florins if j of 60 X of Exchange for

100 Ducats B*^

Amfterdam, the Florin of 6^ X of Exchange for

88 ^. 3Y9 Gr.

Antwerp, the fame.

Hamburgh, loo Rixdollars for 99 Dollars f/ of

Exchange.
Ntiremhur^, 100 Florins of 60X of Exchange for

121 Florins i|

Between Nuremburgh and

Paris, 9oXor Cruitzers Current for the French

Crown in Specie.

Venice, 148 Florins f Current for lOO Ducats B?
Amjierdam, the Florin of 65 Cruitzers Current for

72 d, \ Gr.

Antwerp, ditto for 69 <f. | Gr,
Hamhurgby
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Hamburgh, 32 Cruitzers Current for 32 Stivers

Lubs.

Si. Gall, 100 Florins Current for 113 Florins j of

Si. Gall.

Between Venice and

London, the Ducat B^ for 53 d. j\-^ Sterling.

Amfierdam, the fame for 99 d. | Gr.

jiniwerp, the fame for 95 f/. i\% Gr.

Frankfort, 100 Ducats B^ for 122 Florins yf, of

60X of Exchange.

ISfuremhurgh, the fame for 148 Florins f Current.

Paris, 100 Ducats BS f I for 100 French Crowns

in Specie.

PFhat any Country gains or lofes by the Eat-

changes at any time.

By the foregoing Mr. Ricard*s Account of the

Pars of the Exchanges, one may find out witii

Eafe, at any time, what any Country gains or

lofes in negociating of Monies by Bills of Ex-
change from one Kingdom to another ; for that

Country that receives a lefler Quantity of Mo-
ney than the Par of the fame Sum in other Species,

muft certainly be a Lofer in fuch Exchange ; and

o,n the contrary, if they receive in other Species

more than the Par, they muft be Gainers by the

fame. A5 for Inftance,

Suppofe the Exchange between London and Jm-
fierdam, is but at 34 Skillipgs per Pound Sterling ;

if the E?£change between London and Amjlerdam had

been at 37 Skillings 00 d. ^ per Pound Sterling, £//^-

/i;«^ would receive the fame Quantity of fine Silver

as there is in 20 Shillings Sterling, which is Value

for Value ; now the Exchange being but at 34. which

G 3 is
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islefsthan the Par by 3 Skillirtgs o i. t in 37 Shillings

0(i. ^, and if the Exchiinge fliould be no nigher for

the twenty Sijillings Sterling, England would ^then

Jofe about 8 f per Cent. But if Holland gave Eng-

land in Exchange 38 Skillings for twenty Shillings

Sterling, then ILn^Mnd 'woxAd be Gai^iers 11 d. -^ in

38 Skillings, which is about 2
]

per Cent, fo that

you may obferve, that the foregoing Account of the

Pars, is to fhew how much of one Country's real

Specie is equivalent in Value to a certain Quantity

of Species of another, whereby may eafily be dif-

cover'd what any one Nation does get or lofe by
another in negociating Monies by Bills of Exchange.

And to render this Work more plain, if pofTible,

J will now faew

Mr. H. des Aguilliers Account of the Par of Monies.

T/3<? Par of Monies between Amfterdam and

Antwerp., 25 Florins is worth 4 /. Grofs of

Antwerp, at which Rate 1 Florin is worth 3 s.

id.\-^

Cadiz, 17 Florins is worth gy Rials of Plate, at

which Rate i Florin is worth 3 Rials i2Mar-
vedics.

Dantzkk., 5 Florins of Amjterdam for 6 Florins or

Gilders of Dantzick, fo that i Florin of A?n- v

fierdam is v/orrh 2 Florins f of Dantzick.

Ffankfort, 5 Flor-ins of Amflerdaju is worth 3 Flo-

rins of 60 Cruirzers of Frankfort^ fo that i Flo-

rin is worth ^6 Cruirzers.

Hamkirgb, 5 Florins of Amfterdam is worth 6 Marks
Lubs, fo that I Florin is worth i Mark 3 Sti-

vers id. vf Lubs.

JLeipfick, 5 Florins of Amjlerdam is worth 2 Rix-

dollars.

London.^
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London, 100 Florins is worth 9 /. Sterling.

Paris, 5 Florins is worth 2 Crowns Tournois m
Specie, or 120 Solz.

Venice, i Florin is worth 3 Venetian Lires.

^he Par of the Monies between Antwerp and

Amfterdarji, 4 /. Grofs of Ant'werp is worth 25
Florins of Amjierdani.

Cadiz, I /. Grofs is worth 20 Rials, ^g Marve-
dies ii

jDantzick, 2 /. Grofs is worth 15 Florins or Guild-

ers ofDanizick, and i /. ditto is worth 7 Florins

15 GrolTes.

Frankfort, 4/. Gr. is worth 15 Guilders or Florins

of Frankfort, and i /. Gr. is worth 3 Guilders

45 Cruitzers.

Hamburgh, 2 /. Gr. is worth 15 Marks Lubs, and

I /. Gr. is worth 7 Marks 8 Stivers Lubs.

Leipfick, 2/. Gr. is worth 5 Rixdollars, fo that i /.

Grofs is worth 2 Rixdollars ^ of Leipfick.

London, 16 1. Gr. is worth 9 /. Sterling, fo that i /.

Grois is worth 11 s, 3 ^. Sterling.

Paris, 2/. Grofs is worth 15 Livres, fo that i /.

Gr. is worth 7 Livres 10 Solz.

Venice, 4 /. Grofs is worth y^ Lires, fo that i /.

Gr. is worth i8 Lires 5 Soldi.

T^he Par of the Monies betiveen Cadiz and

London, 1900 Rials is worth 51 /. Sterling, fo that

I Rial is worth about 6 d. ^l
Amfterdam, 57 Rials is worth about 17 Florins,

fo that I Rial is worth 5 Stivers 15 i. ff in

Holland.

Antwerp, 1425 Rials for 68 /. Grofs, fo that a

Kial is worth 11 d. ±\
•i )

J)a?itzickj
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Dantzkky 95 Rials is worth 34 Florins of Dant'

^ick, lb th^t I Rial is worth 1 3 D. f f of Dat:/-

zick.

Trankfort^ 95 Rials is woj-tli 17 Florins of iv<2;;^-

fort, fo that the Rial is worth 10 Cruitzers 2

Hamburg ^ 95 Rials is worth 34 Marks Lubs, fo

that I Rial is worth 5 Stivers 8 D. 9I Lubs.

Leipfick^ 285 Rials -is worth 34 Rixdollars, fo that

I Rial is worth 2 GrofTes 10 D. 4t
Paris, 95 Rials is worth 34Livres, fo that i Rial

is worth 7 Solz i D. ^^Tournois.

Venice y 19 Rials is worth 27 Lires, fp that i Rial

is worth 17 Soldi \l of Venice.

'The far of the Monies befween Frankfort md

JLondon, 20 Florins is worth 3 /. Sterling, fo that

I Florin of 60 Cruitzers is worth 3 Shillings

Sterling.

Amfierdam, 3 Florins of 60 Cruitzers of Frankfort

is worth 5 Florins of Amjlerdam, fo that i Flo-

rin is worth 1 3 Stivers ' 3 D. f of Amjlerdam.

Antwerp^ 15 Florins is v^orth 4/. Grofs, fo that

I Florin" of Frankfort is worth 55, 4 ^. Grofs.

Cadiz, 17 Florins is worth 95 Rials, fo that i

Florin is worth 5 Rials 20 Marvedies.

Dantzick, the Cruitzer of Frankfort is worth ths

Grofs of Dantzick.

Jldmhurgh, the Florin of ditto Is worth 2 Marks
Lubs.

Leijjick, 3 Florins ditto is worth 2 Rixdollars, fo

that I Florin is worth 1 6 Grofs of LeipficK

Paris, I Florin is worth 2 Livres.

VinicC) I Florin is worth 5 Lires.

^ie
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ihe Par of the Monies between Hamburgh and

I^ndon^ 40 Marks Lubs is worth 3 /. Sterling ; fo

that I Mark is worth is. 6 d. Sterling.

Amjierdam^ 6 Marks is worth 5 Florins •, fo that

the Mark oiHamburg is worth 16 Stivers, 10 d.^

of Amflerdam.

Antwerp., 15 Marks Lubs is worth 2 1. Gr. fo

that I Mark is worth 2 s. S d. Grofs.

Cadiz, 34 Marks Lubs is worth 95 Rials ; fothat

I Mark is worth 2 Rials 27 Marvedies.

Dantzick, 1 Mark Lubs is worth i Florin of Dant'

zick.

Frankfort, 2 Marks Lubs is worth i Florin or

60 Cruitzers Frankfort.

Leipjlck, 3 Marks Lubs is worth i RixdoUar of

Leipfick.

Paris, I Mark Lubs is worth i Livre.

Venice, 2 Marks is worth 5 Lires ; fo that 1 Mark
is worth 2 Lires 10 Soldi.

^he Par of the Monies between Leipfick and

London, 40 Rixdollars is worth 9 /. Sterling •, fo

that I Rixdollar is worth 4 J. 6 d. Sterling.

Amflerdam, 2 Rixdollars is worth 5 Florins; fo that

I Rixdollar is worth 2 Florins 10 Stivers of
Amflerdam.

Antwerp, 5 Rixdollars is worth 2 /. Grofs ; fo that

I Rixd. of Leipfick is worth 8 s. Gr. o^Antwerp.
Cadiz, 34 Rixdollars is worth 285 Rials; fothat

the Rixdollar is worth 8 Rials 13 Marvedies.
Dantzick, 1 Rixdollar oiLeipfick is worth 3 Florins

o( Dantzick.

Frankfort, 2 Rixdollars 0^ Leipfick is worth 3 Florins

of Frankfort.

Hamhurgb, i Rixdollar is worth 3 Marks Lubs.

PariSy
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PariSi I Rixdpllar is worth 3 Livres.

Venice, 2 Rixdollars is worth 15 Lires.

*^he Par of the Monies betweeii London and

Amjierdam^ c}l. Sterling is worth looFJorins; fo

that 1 1. Sterling is worth 1 1 Florins, 2 Stivers,

Anttverp, qi. Sterling is worth 16 I. Gr. fo that

I /. Sterling is worth i/. 15 j. 6 d.
f.

Cadiz, 51/, Sterling is worth 1900 Rials 5 fothat

I /. Sterling is worth ^y Rials, 8 Marvcdies ~.

Dantzick, g /. Sterling is worth 40 Florins ; fo that

I /. Sterling is worth 13 Florins, 10 GrofTes.

Frankfort., 3/. Sterling is worth 20 Florins; fothat

I /. Sterling is worth 6 Florin§, 40 Cruitzers.

Hamburgh, 3 /, Sterling is worth 40 Marks Lubs

;

fo that I /. Sterling is worth 13 Marks, 5 s. 4 d,

Hamlnirgh,

Leipfick, 9 /. Sterling is ^yorLh 40 Rixdollars ; fo

that I /. Sterling is worth 4 Rixdollars, 10 Gn
8 Deniers.

Paris, 3 /. Sterling is worth 40 Livers -, fo that i /.

Sterling is worth 13 Livers, 6 Solz, 8 Deniers,

fuppofing the Crown in Specie to be valu'd only

at 60 Solz Tourmis, or 3 Livres Tournois.

Venice, 3 /. Sterling is worth iog Lires of Venice ;

fo that 1 /. Sterling is worth 33 Lires 7 ditto.

'I'he Par of the Monies between Paris and

London, 1 Livre is worth is. 6d. or iS d. Ster-

ling-

Amfierdam, 6 Livres is worth 5 Florins.

AntiJDerp, 15 Livres is worth 2 /. Grofs; fo that i/.

is worth IS. S d. Grofs.

Cadiz, 34 Livres is worth 95 Rials 5 fo that i /. is

worth 2 Rials, ^7 Mar.
l)ant-
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Datttzick, I Livre is worth i Florin. y

Frankfort, 2 Livres is worth i Florin of 60 Cruit- '

zers •, fo that i Livre is worth 30 Cruitzers.

Hamburgh, i Livre is worth i Mark Lubs.

Leipftck, 3 Livres is worth i Rixdollar ; fo that

I Livre is worth 8 GrofTes.

Venice^ i Livre is worth 2 Lires, 15 Soldi J^enice,

'The Par of the Monies between Venice and

London, 100 Lires is worth 3 /. Sterling ; fo that

I Lire is worth J d. ^ Sterling.

Amfterdam, 3 Lires is worth i Florin ; fo that

I Lire oi Venice is worth 6 Stivers, 10 Deniers ~

Amfterdain.

Antwerp, j^ Lires is worth 4/. Gr. fothat i Lire
is worth I J. f Grols.

Cadiz, I J Lires is worth 19 Rials ; fo that i Lire
o^Venice \s worth i Rial 4 Marvedies of Spain.

Dantzick, 15 Lires is worth 2 Florins, fo that i Lire

is worth 1 2 GrofTes.

Frankfort, 5 Lires is worth i Florin of 90 Cruitzers;

fo that I Lire is worth 12 Cruitzers.

Hamburgh, 5 Lires is worth 2 Marks Lubs ; fo that

I Lire is worth 6 s. 4d. f Lubs.

Leipfick, 15 Lires is worth 2 Rixdollars ; fo that

I /. is worch 3 Groffes, 2 d.
f.

Paris, 5 Lires is worth 2 Livres ; fo that i Lire of
Venice is worth 8 Solz of France.

What XJfance is, and how reckon'd in divers

'Places in Europe.

Ufance is a cuftomary Time for the Payments of
Bills of Exchange from one Country to another.

The Ufance of London upon Paris, Bourdeaux and

all France, A/nfierdam, Rotterda/n, Antwerp, Hani'

burgh.
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iurgh^ and Brabant, Zealand and Flanders^ is i Month
cr 30 Days, 2 Ufance is 60 Ekys.

But upon Madrid, Bilboa, Cadiz, and all Spain, or

on Lisbon, Porto ^nd^ill Portugal, Ufance is 2 Months
or 6oDay$.
And upon Leghorn, Genoua, Venice, and all i/^/y,

Ufance is counted 3 Months.

The Ufance of Amjlerdam, upon Venice, Genoua,

Leghorn, and all //^/)f, Cadiz, Madrid, Bilboa, and
all Spain, Lisbon, Porto, and all Portugal, is 2

Months.
But upon Paris, Bourdeaux, and all France, Lon-

don^ Antwerp J
or any other Place in Brabant or Flan-

ders, Middleburgh, Flujhing, Rotterdam, or any Place

of Holland or Zealand, Ufance is counted i Month,
double Ufaqce 2 Months, and half Ufance 15
Days.

But upon Frankfort, Nuremburgh, Vienna, and the

other Places in Germany, Ufance is 1 5 Days, 2 U-
fance 30 Days, i Ufance and half, 23 Days, and
half Ufance 8 Days.

They exchange with Hamburgh and Brejlau, (o ma-
ny "Weeks after Date, fometimes 6 Weeks ; but

when they exchange with thefe Places at Ufance,

Jt is commonly counted 14 Days Sight.

V^he Ufance of Barcelona ajid Sarragofa to Ant-
werp, 30 Days after Date,

To

'Avignon,
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'the Ufance of Florence' to Ancona, 10 Day%
after Sight*

'Antwerp^ 2 Months after Date.

Aguila, 1 1 Days Sight.

Avignofty 30 Days after Date, and back again

45 Days after Date.

Barcelona, 2 Months after Date.

Bologn, 3 Days Sight.

Bruges, 2 Months after Date.

Comerino, 8 Days Sight.

Farrara, 5 Ditto.

Gaietta, 10 Ditto.

Genoua, 8 Ditto.

'J'q ) Lions, from Fair to Fair.

"I

London, 3 Months after Date.

Mejjina or Palermo, 1 5 Days Sight.

Milan, 10 Days Sight. .,

Naples, — Ditto.

Padua, 5 Ditto.

Paris, 2 Months after Sight.

Perugia, 2 Days Sight.

Piza, 3 Ditto. .

Rome, ID Ditto.

Sermona, 1 1 Ditto.

Valencia, 40 Ditto.

^Venice, 5 Ditto.

^be Vfance ^Genoua fo Antwerpj.io Dap
after Sight.

i

Avignon, 15 Days Sight.

Barcelona, 20 Ditto.

Florence, 8 Ditto.

Gaietta, 10 Ditto.

Lions, from Fair to Fair.

'Londen, 3 Months after Date.
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rMilaHy

.Naples,'

Palermo^
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:i ^he Ufance ^Meflina and Palermo^

f Florence, 15 Days Sight.

\Gemua, — Ditto.

To I Naples, 10 Ditto.

I Rome, '— Ditto.

yj^emce, 30 Ditto.

l!he Ufance o/'Milan to Antwerp, 2 Months After
Date.

{Barcelona, 26 T)ays Sight.

Florence, 10 Ditto.

Genoua, 5 Ditto.

Mo/iipelier, 20 Ditto. ;. - ,^

^^^ Lions, from Fair to Fain
Paris, 2 Months afcerDate,

Pifa, 10 Days Sight.
;

^ Venice, — Ditto.

^he Ufance of Naples to Avignon, 60 I)a)'i

after Lfate.

\
Florence, 20 Days after Date.

Genoua, 10 Days Sight.

All other Towns in the?^ t> o- \,^

Kingdom of Naples, I ^ ^^^^ ^^§^^'
;

To< Palenno, 10 Days Sight*

Pifa, ,— Ditto.

Ro?ne, — Ditto.

Valencia, 40 Ditto.

{^Venice, 15 Ditto.

^&
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I'he Ufame of Kome, to Antwerp, 2 Month
after Date,

To<

Avignon,
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Days of Grace, what they are, and how many
are accounted in divers Farts of Europe.

The Merchants of Europe cuftomarily allow a

certain Time to the Accepter, over and above what
is expreffed in the Bills for the Payment of the Sum ;

and this is what is call'd Time of Grace or Favour,

which differs according to the Cuftom of the Places

the Bills of Exchange Ihall be drawn upon, viz.

In London, and all Great Britain and Ireland, 3
Days, and Bills drawn at Sight are payable the fame
Day.
At Amflerdam, Rotterdam, Middleburgh, Antwerp^

Cologn, Brejlaw, Nuremhurgh and Venice, 6 Days.

France, 10 Days, and Bills drawn at Sight payable

the fame Day.
Spain, 14 Days.

Portugal, 6 Days.

Genoua, 30 Days.

Naples, 8 Days.

Leghorn and Milan, and fome other Places in Ital-jy

the Bearer may give Days of Grace at Difcretion,

or proteft the firft Day if he pleafes.

Frankfort, 4 Days of Grace ; at other Times, and
during the Fair, Bills are paid according to the Re-
gulation of it. And Bills drawn at two or three Days
Sight, as well as thofe drawn at Sight, mull be paid

in 24 Hours.

Leipfick and Ntiremhur^, 5 Days, and Augslurgb

the fame.

Dantzick and Koningshurgh, 10 Days.
Hamburgh, 12 Days.
Stockholm and all Sweden, 1 2 Days,

H JTJi/
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T^he Places which reckon their Time by New
Stile.

Amfterdam, RoUerdam^ Antwerp, Harlem^ Middle-

burgh, Ghent, Brujfels, Brabant, and molt of the Ne*-

therlands.

Paris, Lions, Bourdeaux, and all France.

Lisbon, Oporto, and all Portugal.

Madrid, Cadiz, Bilboa, and all Spain.

Leghorn, Venice, Genoua, and all Italy.

Alio in Germany, all the Popifh Eledlorates and
Principalities \ Augsburgh, Dantzick and all Poland

reckon their Dates by New Stile.

The JvIlowing ones reckon their Dates by Old
Stile, which is eleven Days after the New.

Great Britain, Ireland, and all the Proteftant Ele-

6lorates and Principalities in Germany ; all Denmark,

Embden, the 'Protci^ant Cantons of Switzerland, Ham-
burgh, Eaft Friezland, Geneva, all Sweden, Holjlein,

Lubeck, Stratzburgh, all Saxony, Riga and Leipfick

reckon their Dates by Old Stile, which is 1 1 Days
after the New.

How to reckon Time, or to know when a Bill of
Exchange falls due.

If a Bill is payable at Ufance, it is payable one

Month after the Date of the Bill : As for Inftance j

Suppofe that A of Amjierdam drew a Bill upon B
in London, payable at Uiance, dated March the 2d :

Here I confider that a Month will expire on the 2d

Day of April ; and becaufe they reckon their Time
by Nezv Stile, or 11 Days before us in Lo'ndon, there-

fore take 1 1 Days from the 2d of April, and the

Remainder is the 2 2d of March^ Co which add the

three
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three Days of Grace, according to the Cuftom in

London, and the Sum is March the 26th, on which
Day, before the Sun goes down, the Bill is due, and
payable by B.

However, for the more readier finding out the

Days that Bills of Exchange may fall due, I will

now exhibit fome Tables whereby to find out the

juft Dates of Bills of Exchange from New Stils to

Old Stile.

In the firft Column under the Title of JSIem

Stile, I do begin with the Month of January, from
the I ft Day to the 31ft, and fo continue the Ta-
bles un<\QV New Stile, begining each Column with the

next fucceflive Month, until the Calendar is finifh'd,

which is the twelve Months in the Year, and in the -

other Colurrtn under Old Stile, you may find the

Days according to our reckoning here in Ejigland,

which correfpond with thole of New Stile.

As for Example ; Suppofe a Bill comes to hand
from Amflerdam, dated the 4th of January, in their

. Stile (being New Stile) look in the following Ta-
' ; ble for the 4th Day, in the Column New Stile ;

then to know what Day that is in England, look for

the correfponding Date in Old Stile, and you will

•
!
^nd the 24th of December, which is the Day in our

reckoning in England, that falls out on the 4th of

January in their reckoning ?Lt Amjierdani', and the

like may be underftood of the reft.

H 2
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A TABL E for any Year (except Leap Year)

:

m^ereh) to find out the jujl Date of Bills of Exchange,

from Nezv Stile to Old Stile for ever.

N. Stile. ,O.Stile.|N.Stile.l
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A T A B L E for any Year (except Leap Year)

:

Whereby to find out the juft Date of Bills of Exchange^

from New Stile to Old Stile for ever.

N.
Ap
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A Tab L E for any Year (except Leap Year)

:

IFhereb'j to find out the juji Bate of Bills of Exchange,

from New Stile to Old Stile for ever.

N. Stile.
1
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A T A B L E for any Year (except Leap Year)

:

TVherehy to find out the juft Date of Bills of Exchange,

from Neiv Stile to Old Stile for ever.

N. Stile.)
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A Table for Leap Years :

Whereby to find out the jufl Date of Bills of Exchange^

from ISew Stile to Old Stile for ever.

N.S
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A Tabl E for Leap Years:

PFherehy to find out the jufi Date of Bills of Exchange^

from New Stile to Old Stile for ever.

N. Stile.
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A T A E L E for Leap Years

:

i^efdy to find out the jiijf Date of Bills of EachangH^

from New Stile to Old Stile for ever.

NrStile. 1
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A Table for Le^p Years:

PFherehy to find out the jufl Bate of Bills of Exchange^

from New Stile to Old Stile for ever.

N. Stile.
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3§J^^i£^^ij;irv^ioJ^^eJ54^Je-}^wr^5^^?eiJi^i^^

Of the Englilh Monies.

The Meaning of the Word Sterling^ and
why the Englifli Monies are Jo called, with an
Account of the ancieitt a?id prefent Finenefs of
the Gold and Silver Coifis, with their ValuCy

and of the federal Sorts of Species that have
been coined in England, a?id the feveral Alte^

rations they have undergonefor near c^oo Tears

fafi^ to this prefent Time.

IT is bdieved by fome Authors, that in the moft an-

cient Times, when Money was firft coined within

this Ifland, it was made of pure Gold and Silver,

like the Monies now current in fome other Nations,

particularly in Hungary and Barbary, where they have
Pieces of Gold called Ducats and Sultanejfes ; and in

the Kingdom of Indufian they have Pieces of Silver

called Rupees, wherein there is little or no Allay :

;And that afterwards it being found convenient in the

"Fabrication of the Monies, to have a certain Quan-
tity or Proportion of bafer Metal to be mix'd with

the pure Gold and Silver, the Word Sterling was in-

troduced, and hath ever fmce been ufed to denote

the certain Proportion or Degree of Finenefs which

ought to be retained in the refpedtive Coins, compo-
fed of fuch Mixture as aforefaid. There are fome
Authors that fancy this Word Sterling took its Name
from a Caftle in Scotland, as if it were firft coined

there. Some have derived it from a Star or AJierifm,

_which they imagine to have been imprefled there-

upon.
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upon. There are thofe that fetch it from the Name
of an ancient Indenture or Bond, which was taken

by the Jews for Security of their Debts, and which
was called the Jews Star. But others think it comes
from the Name of a People called Eajierlings, as

the firft Workers of it in England. Of which latter

Opinion is the Author of a very old Treatife, en-

tered at large in the Red Book in the Time of King
Edward the Third : But my Author does not believe

the Word Sterling (denoting the Degree of Finenefs

or Goodnefs as aforefaid) was known in the Time of

the Conqueror, in regard there is no Mention there-

of in the Doo??is-day Book, which valueth every Ma-
nor (as it was worth in the Time of the Confeflbr

and Conqueror refpedively in Money) ad Nu7nerum^

or ad Pen/am, or ad Pondus, but not in Sterling Money ;

and yet the Denomination of Sterling was foon after-

wards introduced, becaufe the Statute of the twen-
ty-fifth of Edward the Third refers to ancient Ster--

lingt and fo does the old Indentures of the Mint,
and the ancient Entries concerning Monies.

So that it feems evident, that a Sterling or Eajler^

ling^ in a reftrained Senfe, fignified nothing but a
Silver Penny, which was about three times as heavy
as a Penny is now, and was once called a Lundrefs^

becaufe it was to be coined only at London.^ and not
at the Country Mints. And that the Words Sterling

and Standard are only fynonimous Terms : And that

the ancient Sterling of England, mentioned in the faid

Statute, and the Standard and Alla-j of Old Eafler-

ling, mentioned in many other ancient Indentures in

the Mint, are to be underftood thus

;

Of Gold.

A Pound Weight Troj of Gold was divided into

twenty-four Carats, and every Carat into four Grains

of Gold i and a Pound Weight of the Old Sterling, or

Right
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Right Standard Gold o^ England, confifted of twenty-

three Carats, and three Grains and an half of fine

Gold, and half a Grain o^ Allay j which Alla-j, as the

Red Book fays, might be Silver or Copper.

Of Silver.

A Pound Weight Troy of Silver was then, "and

has been ever fince, divided into twelve Ounces,

every Ounce into twenty Penny Weight, and every

Penny-Weight into twenty-four Grains •, every Grain

of Silver was called a Subtile Grain, fixty of which
were equal to one Grain of Gold ; and a Pound
Weight of Old Sterling, or Right Standard Silver of

England, confifted then, as it does at this Time, of

eleven Ounces Two-penny Weight of fine Silver,

and Eighteen-penny Weight Allay.

And Lajll-j, Sterling Money, generally in Judgment
. of Law upon Fines, Covenants, and other Inftruments

that have had occafion to refer thereunto, hath al-

ways imported, and doth ftill import only fuch

Coins of Gold or Silver, as have been made by fuc-

ceflive Mafters and Workers of the Mint, in cer-

tain Proportions of fine Metal mix'd with AllaySy

according to their refpedtive Indentures or Cove-
nants with the Crown from Time to Time, and
made current by the fame Indentures, or by Pro-

clamations, Commands of the Sovereign, or by Ads
of Parliament ; which Proportions of Finenefs and
Allay have differed from Time to Time, as fhall be

fhewn hereafter. And in doing of the fame, will

alfo Ihew how the Value of the Gold and Silver,

in the Englijh Coins, hath been raifed, and lowered

in different Reigns.

In the 28 th Year of Edward the Firft, this King
fent for Workmen from beyond Sea to inform him
of the Nature of making and forging Money. An
indented Trial-Piece of the Ggodnefs of Old Ster-

ling
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ling was lodged in the Exchequer^ and every Pound
"Weight ^Wj of fuch Silver was to be lliorn at twen-
ty Shillings and three Pence, according to which the

Value of the Silver, in Coin, was i Shilling and eight

Pence Farthing an Ounce. My Author fays, he
could find no further Indentures concerning this

Matter in the Mint, from Edzi'ard the Firft, until

the 1 8th Year of Edward the Third.

Gold Coins.

The Standard for the Gold Coins was the Old
Standard, or Sterling of twenty-three Carats, three

Grains and an half fine, and half a Grain Allay

:

And every Pound Weight of Gold was to be coined

into Florences and half Florences, viz. The Pound
Weight made 50 Florences, which in Tale made
15 Pounds Sterling.

• The Florences were to pafs current for 6 Shillings,

And the half Florences at ' 3 Shillings,

Silver Coiti.

And the Standard for the Silver Coins was the Old

Sterlings of 11 Ounces 2 Penny Weight fine, and
18 Penny Weight Allay.

And by another Indenture in the fame Year a

Pound Weight of Gold of the Old Standard was to

contain 39 Nobles and an half, at 6 Shillings and
8 Pence a piece, amounting in the whole to 13
Pounds 3 Shillings and 4 Pence in Tale. And it was

by this Indenture the Trial of the Piols was ella-

bliflied.

^he 20tb Tear of Edward the 'Third.

A Pound Weight of Gold of the fiid Old Stan-

dard was to make by Tale 42 Nobles, at 6 Shil-

lings and 8 Pence a piece, amounting to 14 Pounds

Sterling,
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Sterling, or a proportionable Number of half No-
bles or Quarter Nobles.

The half Noble to be current at 3 Shillings and

4 Pence, and the Quarter Noble at i Shilling

and 8 Pence. And a Pound Weight of Silver of the

Old Sterling was to make 2 2 Shillings and 6 Pence :

And in the 23d of Edward the Third were coined

the fame Monies, with the Addition of Silver half

Pence, ^c. Silver Farthings.

In the 2jth of Edward the T^hird,

A Pound Weight of Gold of the Old Standard

made by Tale 45 Nobles, amounting to 15 Pounds,

or a proportionable Number of Half or Quarter

Nobles. And a Pound Weight of Silver of the Old
Sterling, made by Tale 75 Groffes or Groats, a-

mounting to 25 Shillings,

or 150 half Groats current at 2 Pence a piece.

or 300 Sterlings at i Penny a piece.

^ho ^oth o/' Edward the T^hird,

The like was coined in this Year, with only the

Addition of half Sterlings, whereof 600 were made
of a Pound ^ro)'.

^he ijthj ifoth o/* Edward, and iS/Z* Richard II.

and 3^ Henry IV.

The Standard and Coins were the fame.

l!he gth Tear of Henry the Fifth,

A Pound Weight of Gold of the faid Old Stan-

dard made by Tale 50 Nobles,

or 100 half Nobles.

or 200 quarter Nobles, amounting to 16 1.

13 Shillings 4 Pence in Tale,

And
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And a Pound Weight of Silver of the Old Stan-

dard made by Tale 90 Groats or Groffes.

or 180 half Groats,

br 360 Sterlings, or Penny s.

or 720 Mailes, or half Pennys,'

or 1440 Farthings, amounting to 30 Shillings,
'

^he Jirft Tear of Henry the Sixth.

A Pound Weight of Gold of the Old Standard

was coined into 45 Rials, at 10 Shillings a piece,

or 90 half Rials at 5 Shillings a piece.

or 180 Rial Farthings, at 2 Shillings and 6 Peoce

a piece,

or 6^ Angels and an half, at 6 Shillings and
8 Pence a piece.

or 135 Angelets at 3 Shillings and 4 Pence a

piece.

And confequently the Pound 'Tro'j of Gold was
coined into 22 Pounds 10 Shillings by Tale.

And a Pound Weight of Silver of the Old Sier^

ling was coined into 112 Groats and an half

or 225 half GroiTes.

or 250 Sterlings, or Pennys.

or 500 Mailes, or half Pence,

^or 1000 Farthings, making in Tale ^7 Shillings

and 6 Pence.

The j^th of Henry the Sixth.

In this Year the Valite of the Silver, as well as of

the Gold, in the Coins, v/as brought down ; the

Coins being the fame with thofe of the 9th oi Henr^

the Fifth -, the Pound Weight of Gold of the Old
Standard being reduced to 16 Pounds, i-i, Shilhngs

and 4 Pence. And the Pound Weight of Silver of
the Old Sterling was reduced to 30 Shillings.

I ^hIQC
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I'he ^()th of Henry the Sixth.

A Pound Weight of Gold of the faid Old Standard

made by Tale 6j Angels and an half, at 6 Shillings

and 8 Pence

;

or 135 Angelets, at 3 Shillings and 4 Pence a

piece, amounting to 22 Pounds 10 Shil-

lings.

And a Pound Weight of the Old Sterling Silver

made by Tale 112 GrofTes, or Groats, and an half,

amounting to 37 Shillings 'and 6 Pence, or propor-

tionable in thfe lefler Coins, being the fame as in the

firft Year of this Reign.

In the ^th Tear of Edward the Fourth.

A Pound Weight of Gold of the faid Old Stan-

dard was made 20 Pounds, 16 Shillings and 8 Pence.

And a Pound Weight of Silver, Old Sterlings made
2,"^ Shillings, and 6 Pence.

In the ^th Tear of Edward the Fourth.

A Pound Weight of Gold of the Old Standard

made

45 Nobles, at 10 Shillings a piece.

or 90 half Nobles at 5 Shillings a piece.

or 180 quarter Nobles, at 2 Shillings and
6 Pence a piece,

or 6^ of the Pieces, imprefs'd with Angels,

at 6 Shillings and 8 Pence a piece,

and confequently was coined into 22

Pounds, 10 Shillings by Tale.

And the Silver Money were fhorn at 36 Shillings

nnd 6 Pence, the Pound Weight iLro-j, and the Coins

were the fame, until
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'The ift Tear of Henry the Eighth.

In this Year the Gold that was coined were of

different Allays, viz. The Sovereigns, Rials, An-
gels, George Nobles, and half Angels, were of the

Old Standard •, and a Pound Weight of the faid Gold
was coined into 27 Pounds by Tale, viz.

ilito 24 Sovereigns, at 22 Shillings and 6 Pence

a piece.

or 48 Rials, at 11 Shillings and 3 Pence a

piece,

or 72 Angels, at 7 Shillings and 6 Pence a

piece,

or 8 1 George Nobles, at 6 Shillings and 8

Pence a piece,

or 144 half Angels, at 3 Shillings and 9 Pence

a piece.

or 162 Four-penny Pieces, at 3 Shillings and

4 Pence a piece.

And one Pound Weight of Gold of the iVd-zy

Standard^ viz. of 22 Carats pure Gold, and two Ca-

rats Allay, was coined into 25 Pounds, 2 Shillings

and 6 Pence by Tale, viz.

into 100 Crowns, and an half of the double

Rofe.

or 201 half Crowns.

And one Pound Weight of Silver of the Old Ster^^

ling was coined into forty-five Shillings by Tale, viz,

into 135 Groats,

or 270 half Groats, or 2 Pennys.

or 540 Sterlings, or Pennys. .

or 1080 half Pence.

or 2160 Farthings.

In the '^\th of Henry the Eighth,

A Pound Weight of Gold of 23 Carats fine, and
one Carat Allay, was coined into 28 Pounds, i6

I 2 Shillings
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Shillings by Tale, by which Indenture was then

coined

Sovereigns, at 20 Shillings a piece.

Half Sovereigns, at 10 Shillings.

Angels at 8 Shillings.

Angelets at 4 Shillings.

And quarter Angtlets at 2 Shillings a piece.

And a Pound "Weight of Silver of 10 Ouhces

fine, and 2 Ounces Allay, was coined into 48 Shil-

lings, viz.

into Teftoons, at 12 Pence a piece.

. Groats, at 4 Pence.

•— Half Groats, at 2 Pence,

-^— Pence,

.— Half-pence,

And Farthings.

In tht 'i^bth Tear o/'Henry the Eighth,

A Pound Weight of Gold of 22 Carats fine, and

2 Carats Allay, was coined into thirty Pound by

Tale, to wit,

into 30 Sovereigns, at 20 Shillings a piece,

or 60 half Sovereigns, at 10 Shillings a piece,

or 120 Crowns, at 5 Shillings a piece,

or 240 half Crowns, at 2 Shillings and 6 Pence,

and the King had 2 Carats of fine Gold
for Coinage, which yielded him 50

Shillings.

And Silver was coined by the fame Indenture of

6 Ounces fine, and 6 Ounces Allay, into 48 Shillings

Tale, to wit,

into Teftoons,

. Groats,

i— Half Groats^

-— ^ence,
. Half Pence,— And Farthings,-

In
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In the lyth Tear of Henry the Eighth.

A Pound Weight of Gold of 20 Carats fine, and

4 Carats Allay, was coined into 30 Pounds by the
Tale, as in the lafV, and the King had 4 Carats,

which yielded him 5 Pounds, 2 Shillings and 6 Pence
for Coinage. Afid a Pound Weight of Silver, of
four Ounces fine, and 8 Ounces Allay was coined

into 40 Shillings by the Tale, which raifed the

Pound Weight of fine Gold to 36 Pounds, and the

Pound Weight of fine S.lver to 7 Pound 4 Shillings.

I?i the iji Tear of Edward the Sixth.

A Pound.Weight of Gold of 20. .Carats fine, and

4 Carats Allay, was coined into 30 Pounds by Tale,

out of which the King had a great Profit.

And a Pound Weight of Silver of4 Ounces fine, and
8 Ounces Allay, was coined inro 48 Shillings ; after

which Rate every Pound of fine Silver made in cur-

rent Money 7 Pounds 4 Shillings ; and the King's

Profit on every Pound Weight was 4 Pounds 4 Shil-

lings. And in this Year were coined in Gold two
Sorts of Sovereigns, fome went at 30 Shillings, and
fome at 20 Shillings.

Half Sovereigns,

Crowns,

And half Crowns,

Thefe, with other Coins, the fame of thofe In^the

preceding Year.

Jn the 3^ Tear of Edward the Sixth,

A Pound Weight of Gold of 20 Carats fine, and

tv/o Carats Allay, was coined into 34 Pounds by
Tale, to wit,

I 3 into
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into Sovereigns, at 20 Shillings a piece.

.—. Half Sovereigns, at 10 Shillings a piece.

. Crowns, at 5 Shillings a piece.— And half Crowns, at 2 Shillings and 6 Pence

a piece.

And a Pound Weight of Silver of 6 Ounces fine,

and 6 Ounces Allay, was coined into 72 Shillings,

which Shillings went for 12 Pence a piece by Tale,

of which the Merchant received for every Pound
Weight of fine Silver, 3 Pounds 4 Shillings, and the

King above 4 Pounds Gain.

In the /\.fb Tear of Edward the Sixth.

A Pound Weight of Gold of the Old Standard of

23 Carats, 3 Grains and an half fine, was coined into

28 Pounds, 16 Shillings by Tale, to wit,

into Sovereigns, at 24 Shillings a piece.

»—~ Half Sovereigns, at 1 2 Shillings a piece.

.— Angels, at 8 Shillings a piece.

*— Half Angels, at 4 Shillings a piece.

7;z the ^th Tear of Edward the Sixth.

A Pound Weight of Silver of 3 Ounces fine, and

p Ounces Allay, was coined into 27 Shillings, at

J 2 Pence a piece.

And the Merchant received for every Ounce of
fine Silver, which he iTioqld bring into the Mint,

10 Shillings of fuch Money ; by which Means 12

Ounces of fine Silver was exorbitantly raifed to 14
Pounds 8 Shillings.

In the 6th Tear of Edward the Sixth.

A Pound Weight of Gold of the Old Standard a-

forefaid, was coined intq 36 Pounds in Tale, to wit,

\nto
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into 24 Sovereigns, at 30 Shillings a piece.

. 72 Angels, at 10 Shillings a piece.— 144 Half Angels at 5 Shillings a piece.

And a Pound Weight of Crown Gold of 22 Ca-

rats fine, and 2 Carats Allay, was coined into 33
Pounds by Tale, to wit,

into 33 Sovereigns, at 20 Shillings a piece,

or 66 Half Sovereigns, at 10 Shillings a

piece.

or 132 Crowns, at 5 Shillings a piece,

or 264 Half Crowns, at 2 Shillings and ^
Pence a piece.

And a Pound Weight of Silver, confifling of 11

Ounces and i Penny-Weight fine Silver, and 19

Penny-Weight Allay, was coined into 3 Pounds by
Tale, to wit,

into 12 Crowns, at 5 Shillings a piece,

or 24 Half Crowns, at 2 Shillings and 6 Pence

a piece,

or 60 Shillings at 12 Pence a piece,

or 120 Six-penny Pieces.

or 240 Three-penny Pieces.

or 720 Penny Pieces,

or 1440 Half-penny Pieces,

or 2880 Farthing Pieces, or Quarter-pennys.

In the iji Tear of^iee?i Mary.

A Pound Weight of Gold of 23 Carats, 3 Grains

and an half fine, was coined into 36 Pounds by
Tale.

And a Pound Weight of Silver, 1 1 Ounces fine,

was coined into 3 Pounds by Taie.

And in the Reign of Philip and Mary.

The Old Standard for Gold and Silver was co'ned.

I 4 k
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In the 2d Ten?- of Elizabeth.

A Pound Weight of Gold of the Old Standard of

23 Carats 3 Grains and an half fine, was coined into,

36 Pounds by Tale, to wit

into 24 Sovereigns at qo Shillings a piece,

or 48 Rials at 15 Shillings a piece,

or 72 Angels at 10 Shillings a piece,

or 144 half Angels at 5 Shillings a piece.

And a Pound Weight of Crown Gold of 22 Ca-
rats and 2 Carats Allay, was coined into q,'^ Pounds
by Talc, to wit

into 33 Sovereigns at 20 Shillings a piece,

or 66 half Sovereigns at 10 Shillings a piece,

or 132 Crowns at 5 Shillings a piece,

or 264 halfCrowns at 2 Shillings and 6 Pence a

piece.

Arxi a Pound Weight of Old Sterling Silver of

II Ounces 2 penny Weight fine, and 18 penny
Weight Allay, was coined into 3 Pounds by Tale,

to wit

into 120 half Shilling Pieces,

cr I So Groats.

or 240 quarter Shilling Pieces.

or 480 Three-half-penny Pieces,

or 720 Penny Pieces,

or 28S0 Farthin^ Pieces.

Li the 19th 2?jr ^ Elizabeth.

A Pound Weight of Gold ofthe Old Standard, was
coined into 36 Pounds by Tale, to wit

into' 72 Angels at 10 Shillings a piece.

or 144 half Angels a: 5 Shillings a piece.

:' :; quarter Angels at 2 Shillings 6 Pence a

piecCo

And
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And a Pound Weight of Old Sterling Silver into

3 Pounds by Tale, ro wit

into 1 20 half Shillings.

or 180 Groats.

or 240 quarter Shilling Pieces.

or 720 Penny Pieces.

or 2880 Farthing Pieces.

In the isth Year of her Reign the fame.

In the 26th Tear of Elizabeth.

A Pound Weight of Gold of the Old Standard,

was coined into 36 Pounds by Tale, to wit

into 48 Nobles at 15 Shillings a piece.

or 24 double Nobles at 30 Shillings a piece.

In the 35th Tear of Elizabeth.

A Pound Weight of Gold of 22 Carats fine

and 2 Carats Allay, was coined into 33 Pounds by
Tale, to wit

into Q,'^ Sovereigns at 20 Shillings each.

or 66 half Sovereigns at 10 Shillings each,

or 132 Crowns at 5 Shillings each,

or 264 half Crowns at 2 Shillings and 6 Pence
each.

In the 43d Tear of Elizabeth.

A Pound Weight of Gold of the Old Standard,

was coined into 36 Pounds 10 Shillings by Talc,

to wit

into 73 Angels at 10 Shillings each.

or 146 half Angels az 5 S!-i!!ings each,

or 292 quarter Angela :.:. 2 Shillings 6 Pence
eac' -

And
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And the Pound Weight of Gold of 22 Carats

fine and 2 Carats Allay, was coined into 33 Pounds

10 Shillings in Xale, to wit

into 23 Sovereigns and an half at 20 Shillings a

piece,

or 67 half Sovereigns at 10 Shillings.

or 134 Crowns at 5 Shillings,

or 268 half Crowns at 2 Shillings and Six-

pence.

And one Pound Weight of Silver of Old Stand-

ard, was coined into 3 Pounds 2 Shillings by

Tale, to wit into Crowns, half Crowns, Shil-

lings, Six-pences, Two-pences, Pence and Half-

pence.

In the 2d Tear of James the Firjl.

A Pound Weight of fine Gold of 22 Carats

fine and 2 Carats Allay, was coined into o^j Pounds

4 Shillings by Tale, viz.

into Unites at 20 Shillings a piece,

or double Crowns at 10 Shillings a piece,

or Britain Crowns at 5 Shillings a piece,

or Thiftle Crowns at 4 Shillings a piece,

or half Crowns at 2 Shillings and 6 Pence.

And a Pound Weight of Silver of the faid Old
Standard into 62 Shillings by Tale,

Namely into Shillings.

— Six-pences.
—

=

Two-pences.—-— Pence.—— Half-pence.
« — Crowns and

' — half Crowns.

In
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In the 3d Tear of James the Firji,

A Pound Weight of Gold of the Old Standard
of 23 Carats 3 Grains and an half fine, was coin-

ed into 40 Pounds 10 Shillings by Talc, to wit

into Rofe Rials at 30 Shillings a piece,

or Spur Rials at 15 Shillings a piece^

and Angels at 10 Shillings a piece.

In the <)th of James the Firft, there was a Procia-;

mation for raifing Gold 2 Shillings in every 20 Shil-

lings.

In the loth Tear of James the Firji,

A Pound of Gold of the Old Standard, was coin-

ed into 44 Pounds by Tale, to wit

into Rofe Rials,

or Spur Rials,

or Angels.

And a Pound Weight of Gold of 22 Carats fine,

was coined into 44 Pounds 18 Shillings and 4 Pence
by Tale, to wit

into Unites at 22 Shillings a piece,

or double Crowns at 1 1 Shillings a piece,

or Britifi) Crowns at 5 Shillings and 6 Pence,

or Thiftle Crowns at 4 Shillings and 4 Pence \.

or Half Britijh Crowns at 2 Shillings and 9
Pence a piece.

In the 2d Tear of Charles the Firf.

A Pound Weight of Gold of the Old Standard

©f 23 Carats, 3 Grains and an half fine, and half

a Grain Allay, was coined into 44 Pounds 10 Shil-

lings by Tale, to wit

into Rofe Rials at 30 Shillings a piece,

or Spur Rials at 15 Shillings a piece,

or Angels at 10 Shillings a piece,

And
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And a Pound Weight of Gold of 22 Carats fine

and 2 Carats Allay, was coined into 41 Pounds by
Tale, to wit

into Unites at 20 Shillings a piece,

double Crown$ at 10 Shillings a piece.

Britijh Crowns at 5 Shillings a piece.

And a Pound "Weight of Silver of Old Standard of

II Ounces 2 penny Weight fine, and 18 penny
Weight Allay, was coined into 62 Shillings, by
Tale, namely

into Crowns at 5 Shillings Value,

^—half Crowns at 2 Shillings 6 Pence Value,

. Shillings at 12 Pence Value,

-—half Shillings,

.—Two-pences, Pence and Half-pence.

There was a great deal of Money coined in the

firfl Year of this King both in Gold and Silver, be-

fides the forementipn'd Species, Groats, Three pen-

ces, and other various Kinds of Money, which the

Diftradions of the latter Part of his Reign difco-

vercd.

There is very little of the En^JJh Geld Coins of

this King's to be met with at this Time, although

it is faid, there were coined in his Time, one Mil-

lion five hundred thoufand Pound, Sterlings by rea-

fon the Diflractions in his Reign rtndred Peoples

Properties fo very uncertain, that they were glad to

inveft it in this Metal for Security, fo that People

gave 6 or 7 fer Cent, to exchange Silver for Gold,

and being thus ingrofTed chiefly into private Hands,

was either conveyed beyond Sea, or committed to

its Mother Earth for Security, where undoubtedly a.

great Part remains to this Day.

Soon after this King was beheaded, the Parliament

then in being, agreed upon a new Sort of Coin, where-

of there were coined Crowns, Plalf Crowns, Shil-

lines, Six-pences, Two-pences, Pence and Half-pence

:

The
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The larger Pieces were infcribed. The Common^
WEALTH OF England, St. George's Crofs in a Shield,

betwixt a Palm Branch and a Laurel : Reverfe theJ

fame conjoined to another Shield with a Harp for Ire-

land (vulgarly called the Breeches) above which XII.

the Legend God with ms ; the Six-pences have VI.

above the Shields ; the lefler Pieces, viz, Two-pences

and Pence have no Infcriptions only tite initial Figures,

and the Half-penny only the fingle Shield with the

Harp on the Reverfe : There was alfo coined Pieces

of fine Gold of the fame Form and Infcripcion as the

Silver Money xx. above the Arms \ the Half of it

has X. the Six-pence 1651. is, ftridly fpeaking, the

firft milled Money, Queen Elizahth being only

mark*d on the flat Edge •, and is a great Rarity, as

well as the Copper Farthing with a Crofs under a

Garland, Englands Farthing. Reverfe for nec«ilary

Change, a Harp,

But foon after this, the Power being furrendered

to Oliver Cromwell, he took upon him the Stile of

Prote<5lor-, his Crown Piece, which is inimitably

performed, and preferved as a choice Medal in the

Cabinets of the Curious, being the firft milled Money
that had an Infcription upon the Rim : It hath his

Head, Laureat ala Romaine Oliver. D. G.

R. P. Anc. Sco. Hib. &c. Pro. Reverfe in a Shield

crowned with the Imperial Crown of England,

Sl George's Crofs in the firft and fourth Quarters

;

St. Andrew's for Scotland in the fecond ; and the Harp
for Ireland in the third, and in an Efcutcheon

of Pretence his Paternal Coat, viz. a Lion Ram-
pant, Legend Pax. QyjtRiTVR. Bello. 1658. up-

on the Rim Has. Nisi. Periturus. mihi.
Adimat. Nemo. This Piece of Oliver's is

the more rare, there not having been fo many 'of

thefe coined as of the Shillings or half Crowns, and

the Dye of the Crown having the Mifchance to re-

ceive a Flaw or Crack the firft Stroke, leaves a

I Mark
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Mark upon the Money juft below the Neck, by
which it may be the eafier diftinguiflied from the

Counterfit : The half Crown is equally beautiful

though not fo rare ; the Shilling is likewife a very

fair Piece, milled on the Edge, and very rare.

In the 1 2th Tear of Charles the Second.

The Gold and Silver Coins were the fame of thofe

of the fecond Year of Charles the Firft.

In the 22d Tear of Charles the Seconi.

A Pound Weight of Crown Gold of 22 Carats

fine, and 2 Carats Allay, was coined into 44 Pounds-

10 Shillings by Tale, to wit

into 10 Shillinor Pieces,

or 20 Shilling Pieces,

or 40 Shilling Pieces.

or 100 Shillings or 5 Pound Pieces.

And a Pound Weight of Silver of the Old Stan-

dard was coined into three Pounds 2 Shillings by

Tale, to wit

into Crowns,

or half Crowns,

or Shillings.

or half Shillings,

or Groats,

or half 6 Pennys.

or half Groats.

or Pennys.

However, the firft Money that bore the Name of

King Charles the Second, was coined at Pontefra^ Ca-

llle; round which is infcribed Carolus Secundus,
1648. On each fide the Hand in the middle Tower,
is DC. Reverfe a Crown with CR. Dum. Spiro.

Spero. a Crown with Carolus II. D.G. Mag. B.F.

ET. H. R£x 1648. Reverfe DC. above the Caftle.

Post.
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Post. Mortem. Patris. Pro. Filio. But this

is fo exceeding rare, that the Governor's Son de-

clared he had heard of it, but never had feen any
but one.

And the current Money of this King's was of
three Sorts ; the Hammered, the Milled upon the

Side, and thofe with the Graining or Letters on the

Edges.

Upon the hammer'd Money which was firft ufed,

he is reprefented with the halfFace, Crown and Band,
&c. Carolus II. D. C. Mag. Brit. Fr. et. Hib.
Rex. Reverfe the Arms in one Shield not crowned,
with his Father's Motto, Christo. Auspice. Regno.
which is ufed upon all this Sort of Money, from
the half Crown (which is punched to prevent Clip-

pingj to the Penny, which was the leafl Piece of
Silver coin'd by him, or any of his SuccefTors.

The Shilling is very fair, and is now a Curiofity :

They have a Crown, the Mint Mark. Of thefe

there are two Sorts, one with XII. behind the Head,
which the other wants ; as alfo the inner Circle, but

is much the neatefl.

The Six-pences are like the Shillings, but VI in-

ftead of XII. The lefTer Pieces from the Groat to

the Penny, are marked with the initial Figures iiir.

III. II. I. behind the Head ; except upon fome of
the Two-pences v/hich want the Figures, and up-

on the Penny, the Stile is abbreviated to M. B. Fr.
ET. H. but the Reverfe hath it every Letter, as the

larger Pieces.

There is another Sort, that ditrers from the mil-

led Money, called Cutters •, the Legend whereof
pafTes quite round the Head, which it does not in

the following,

The fecond Sort is like Queen Elizabeth's upon
the broad Side only. There are Pence, Two-pences,
Three-pences and Groats : The Legend in theie be-

gin at the Neck, which in the former began at

2 the
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the Crown, and have the King's Head Crown'd,

the initial Figures behind the Arms, and the Le-
gend as the former ; and this hammer'd Money
was the only current Coin till the Year 1663. when
the pernicious Cuftom of Clipping was come to

fuch an Height, as appears in the Books of one of

the Tellers of the Exchequer, that the Weight of

120 Bags of one hundred Pounds each, which (hould

have weighed 46451 Ounces 10 penny Weight, was
found to weigh but 23496 Ounces 15 penny Weight
too light, although there were fome Pieces of full

Weight amongft them, fo that the Money was re-

duced to about one half the Value : Therefore it

being abfolutely necefifary to devife fome new
Method for future Coinage, that was not liable

to be curtailed by this pernicious Pradice of Clip-

ping. Accordingly by one Warrant dated the

5 November^ 1662. another dated 8 Jpril, 1663. and
a third dated the 24 December, 1663. another Sort,

called Milled Money, was firft fabricated to be cur-

rent in England -, which Money was, and is now coin-

ed in the following Manner :

Firji, The Gold or Silver is caft out of the Melt-
ing-pot into long fiat Bars, which Bars are drawn
through a Mill wrought by a Horfe, to produce
the Juft Thicknefs of the feveral Pieces: Then with
forcible Engines called Cutters, which anfwer ex-

ea6lly to the refpedlive Sizes or Dimenfions of the

Money to be made, the fame Pieces are cue out

from the flat Bar, fhaped as afo'relaid, the refidue

whereof called Sizel is melted again, and tlicn every

Piece is weighed, and made to agree exaflly with'

the intended .Weights, and afterwards carried to'

other Engines (wrought fecretly) which put the

Letters upon the Edges of the reft with a Grain-

Th€
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The next Thing is the Blanching performed, (that

is made white and- refulgent by nealing or boiling).

And Lajll'j^ Every Piece is brought to the Prefs,

which is called the Mf//, fwrought by the Strength

of Men) and there receives the Impreflion, which
makes it perfe6l mill'd Money.
And this has been found not only the moft expe-

ditious Way of coining Money f for 4 Men bred and
ufed to it, will do more than 12 with the Hammer)
but the moft effectual to prevent Counterfeiting, as

well as Clipping, both which the hammered iVIo-

ney was fo liable to, becaufe the Tools for refemb-
ling the fame were cheap, and eafily made and pro-

cured, and the Fabrication thereof may be perform-
ed in a little Room, and with lefs Coft, fo that

Smiths and other Artificers could readily attain

thereunto.

But the Engines for the milled Money are many,
and very chargeable, and therefore not fo eafily to be
procured.

Then the Makers or Ufers of fuch Engines, can-
not be concealed without much difnculty -, and the

milled Money of itfelf, being of a much finer Print

than the other, requires more Solemnity, Skill, and cu-

rious Workmanlhip in its Fabrication, and when it^s

finifhed fhews better the true Colour of theSilver, to

diftinguifh its genuine from its counterfeit Pieces ;

which latter could never be brought to Perfedion,
nor is liable to be clipped, by reafon of its Thicknefs
and Edging.

On this compleat milled Money, Anno 1662. is a

very Eiir Crown, having a Rofe under the King's
Head Laureate fr6ni thence vulgarly called the Rofs
Crozvn^ Carolus II. Dei.Gra. Reverfe, MAa. Br.
Era. Hib. Rex. 1662. the Arms of the four Kins-o
doms, but Fratice and England are quartered toge-

ther in the firft and fourth Shields, each Shield is

crow.T'd with C; interlink'd, and St. George's, Crofs^

K Radient
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Radient in the Center, and upon the Rim Decus. et.

TUTAMEN.
Another fair Crown Piece of the fame Year, has

Carolus II. Dei. Gratia, without the Rofe^ in all

other refpeds like the former.

The other Crown Pieces are not fo well ftruck,

but have the Year mentioned upon the Rim, and

bear the Arms fingly in four feparate Shields.

To this may be added another inimitable Piece,

performed by that curious Engraver Thomas Simon,

Anno 1663. who having been defervedly employed
in the Mint at the Tower, was not willing to be
fupplanted by foreign Competitors ; and to Ihew his

Art, prefented his Majefty with this Piece, which
is preferved as a choice Medal, not inferior to thofc

of the Ancients.

As to its Form, it refembles the Crown Piece

with this Infcription on the Rim, " Thomas Simon
*' moft humbly prays your Majefty, to compare this

*' his Trial Piece with the Dutch, and if more truly

*' drawn and embofs'd, more gracefully order'd, or
" more accurately engraven, to relieve him.

'*

The half Crowns are like the Crowns ; one other

has the Year expreffed in Figures upon the Rim.
Anno. Regni. xviii. All the mill'd Money has the

King's Head looking the contrary way from the

hammer'd.
The mill'd Shillings are neatly ftruck, having the

Ci between the four Shields crown'd, with the

Arms fingle, and infer ibed as the Crown ; upon
fome is an Elephant, upon others the Princes Fea-

thers under the Head, a third has the Scepters as a

Guinea ftamped upon the Reverfe, and a very fair

Shilling in the laft Year of his Reign.

The Six-pence is like the Shilling.

The Groat has four C*s interlink'd with a Rofe,

Thiflky Fleur-de lis and Harp in the Vacancies.

The
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The Three- pence, Two-pence and Penny, have

as many CV thereon crown'd, and are of the Years

1672. 3. 4. 5. having a Crown for the Mint Mark i

the Infcriptions are the fame as on the larger Pieces,

but want the crenelling upon the Edge, which the

Six-pence and ShiUing have.

In this Reign, private Perfons had the Liberty of

coining Pennys, Half-pennys and Farthings for the

Conveniency of Trade. This began yfwzo 1653.

Thefe Pennys, and Half-penny Pieces of Cities,

Towns or Villages, generally expreffed the Name
of the Place, and Value of the Piece on one Side,

and on the other the Arms of the City or Town,
or fome other Device, as thofe of private Perfons

expreffed the Town or Street where they lived, their

Sign and Trade.

They were of different Sizes and Forms, and ge-

nerally fhamefuUy light, and continued current till

the Year 1672. when the King's Copper Half-penes

and Farthings took place.

The live Pounds, three Pounds and forty Shilling,

Pieces of Gold. Carolus. II. Dei. Gratia. The
King's Head Laureate Reverfe the Arms of the four

Kingdoms, fingle in the four feparate Shields crown-

ed, a Scepter in each of the Vacancies with a Rofcy

Fleur-de-lis, Thiftle and Harp at the Points, and the

C; interlink'd in the Center. Mag. Br. Fra. et.

HiB. Rex. 1673. upon the Rim Decus. et. Tu-
tamen. Anno. Regni. vicessimo. quinto.

This King was the firft that coined Guineas and

half Guineas, which he did in his 22^ Year, and

were ordained to go at the Rate of 20 Shillings the

Guinea, although they never went for fo little

!

ihefe bore the fame Impreffion and Infcription as

the five Pound Pieces, except the Rim which was
milled.

A very neat Guinea in 1672. exadly refembles

the five Pound Piece.

K 2 A
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A third Sort, 1674. exhibits the Head confide-

rable larger : And a fourth Sort has an Elephant

under the King's Head, being coin'd of the Africaji

Gold

In the Jirfl Tear of King James the Second.

. A Pound Weight Tro'j of Gold of 22 Carats fine.

Was coined into 44 Pounds 10 Shillings by Tale, to

wit, into Guineas, half Guineas and larger Pieces,

which are well ftruck, and exhibit his Majefty's
Head Laureate Jacobus II. Dei. Gratia, Re-
verfe the Arms fingle in feparate Shields, with the

Scepters, but nothing in the Center ; fome have the

Elephant under the King's Head, being coin'd of
the African Gold. The five Pound Piece is like

she Guinea, but has Decus, l£c. upon the Rim.
And a Pound Weight of Silver of the Old Stand-

<^^d, was coin'd into three Pounds 2 Shillings by
Tale, and the Silver Monies current at this Time,
of this King's, are of the Years 1685. 86. 87. and
S 8 in England^ and 9 1 in Ireland.

The Crown Piece has his Head in Laureate

Jacobus II. Dei. Gratia. Reverfe the Arms
in four feparate Shields crown'd, Mag. Br. Fra.
HiB. Rex, 1688. upon the Rim Decus. et. Tu-
TAMEN. &C,
The half Crowns are the fame.

And the Shilling, and Six-pence the like, except-

ing the Infcription upon the Rim.
The lelTer Pieces, from the Groat to the Penny,

have as many initial Letters of his Name crown'd as

they go for Pence, but the fame Infcription to a
Lener as the Crown Piece.

The Tin Farthing and Half-penny have the King's

Head, Jacobus. Secundus. Reverfe Britannia.
circumfcribed Britannia upon the Rim,i685.NuM-
MoRUM. Famulus,

The
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The Plantation Half-penny of Tin, has the King
on Horfeback, Jacob. II. D. G. Mag. Bri. Fra.
HiB. Rex. Reverfe the Arms in four feparate

Shields crown'd, and link'd together, vaL 24. part.

Real, Hi/pan,

His Irijh Half-penny was of Copper, of the like

Standard of Charles the Second's by Patent, exhi-

biting his Head Laureat, infcribed Jacobus II.

Dei. Gratia. Reverfe a crowned Harp. Mag. Bri.
Fra. et Hib. Rex. 1686. There was none of Tin
in Ireland, or Copper in England.

Soon after King James landed in Ireland, which
was in March, i68j. he was reduced to fo great

a Scarcity of Money, that he was forced to melt
old Brafs Guns, and Utenfils of the moft refufe Me-
Xal to coin into Money for the Subfiftance of his

Army, which was made current as Sterling Silver by
Proclamation the i8th June, 1689. a Pound of this

Metal being worth but 3 Pence or 4 Pence when
coined, was 5 Pounds by Tale, and upon recoining

the half Crown, as much more.

Of this Sort of Money in June 1689. were coin-

ed Six-pences, and in the Month following Shil-

lings, and in Augtifi following half Crowns, fome-
what bigger than an Englijh Half-penny ; the Shil-

ling was broader than a Farthing, but not fo thick ;

and the Six-pence in Proportion, whereof it has been
faid, there were coined between June 1689. and
July 1690. about a Million of Pounds.

Thefe Pieces were all alike, infcribed round the

King's Head Laureat, Jacobus. II. Dei. Gratia,
Reverfe, Mag. Br. Fra. zt. Hib. Rex. a Crown
and two Scepters with the Year 1689, or ^o ; and
the Value VI. XX. or XXX. above, and the Month
below the Crown, which is placed between the ini-

tial Letter J. R. but there being no Circulation to

bring this back into the Treafury, they were called

m by Proclamation i and the half Crown which
K 3 before
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before was ftamp'd with a Face, was then ftamp*d

with the Figure of the King on Horfeback, and then

deliver'd back to thofe that brought them in as

Crowns, and the fmaller Pieces were melted down,

and recoined under the fame Denomination, though

with lefs Metal.

This Proclamation was fuppos*d to begin April

1690. For there is to be met with, at this Time,

the great half Crown, which by this Proclamation

was fabricated to a Crown ; and alfo another, which

is net half ^o big, of the fame Month : And fo like-

wife the Shillings for April of both Sizes ; but the

large ones, after that Date, are very rarely met
with. Thefe new Crown Pieces had the King on

Horfeback, Jac. II. Dei. Gra. Mag. Bri. Fra.
ET. HiB. Rex. Reverfe, a Crown the midft of four

Shields crown'd. Christo. Victore. Triumpho.
Anno. Dom. 1690. It is plainly to be difcerned

upon many of thefe Crown Pieces, that they were

double ftamp'd, there appearing oftentimes upon the

fame Piece two Dates, 1689. which was when they

were coin'd for half Crowns i and 1690. when they

commenced Crowns. Before King Jatnes left Ireland,

even Brafs and Copper failed : So that a Proclama-

tion was preparing for the Currency of Pewter Mo-
ney ; but King William pafllng the Boyne, hindred

the publifhing of it ; neverthelefs fome few were

aftually coin'd, and found in the Treafury of Dublin ;

the Fafliion, Size, and Infcription of which were the

fame with the Brafs Crown, with this Legend ad-

ded on the Rim, Melioris. Tessera. Fati.
Anno, Recni. Sexti. Thefe are fo very rare, fays

an ingenious Author, there being but few coined,

that I never heard of any, nor met with any Perfon

that fiw any, but the few that accidentally fell into

his Hands.

The fame Year another Author conjeftures there

were coined Pennies of Lead, having behind the

King's
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King's Head i^* round it Jacobus II. Dei. Gratia.
Keverfe, Mag. Br. Fra. et Hib. Rex. with a

crown'd Harp between 60 and 90 ; the Half-penny

the fame, but without the Value fet upon it.

After King James left Ireland^ there was another

Sort of Brafs Money coined at Limerick^ called Hi-

hernia's, with Jacobus II. Dei. Gratia. Reverfe,

Ireland, reprefented by a Woman, with her left

Hand leaning upon a Harp, and in her Right hold-

ing a Crofs, HiBERNiA. 169 1.

King William and ^een Mary.

The Gold Monies of this Reign was coined of

Crown Gold of 22 Carats fine, and 2 Carats Allay, and

this into Guineas, half Guineas, and larger Pieces.

The Guineas with both their Heads. Reverfe, the

Arms in a fingle Shield crowned.

Thofe of the King alone have the four Shields

crown'd. Sceptres in the Vacancies, and an Orange
in the Center. Thofe coined oi African Gold have

an Elephant under the Head.

There are alfo very fair five Pound Pieces with

the fame Difference.

In this Reign, the Guinea which was firft ordain-

ed to go at 20 Shillings, and 10 Shillings the half

Guinea : The Guinea was current at 30 Shillings,

and the half Guinea at 15 Shillings, by reafon of

the Badnefs of the Silver Money, which was fo ex-

ceedingly counterfeited and clipp'd, that the com-
mon People would take Guineas almoft at any Rate»

rather than be troubled with the Hazard and Vex-

ation of the Silver Money.

^he current Scotch Coins.

Since the Reign of Charles II, all the Pieces re-

lating to the Mark have hrcn difcontinucd, and there

K 4 have
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have been coined, i, 5, lo, 20, and 40 Shillings Pieces.

The 40 Shillings Piece has 40 under their Maje-
fties Heads; Gulielmus. et. Maria. Dei. Gra-
tia. Reverfe, in a Shield crowned, the Arms of
Scotland in the firft and fourth Quarters, France and
England in the fecopd, quarterly Ireland in the third,

and Orange in the Center. Mac. Br. Fr. Hib.
Rex. et. Regina. 169 i. Upon the Rim, Prote-
CIT. ET. ORNAT. ANNO. ReGNI. TERTIO.
The 10 Shillings Piece has V. below the Heads.

Reverfe, inftead of Arms is W. M. in a Cypher qn-

dcv a Crown.

The Babee hath their Heads quite furrounded

with this Legend, Gul. et. Mar. D. G. Mag. Br.
Fr. et.'Hib. Rex. et. Regina. Reverfe, the

crown'd Thiflle. Nemo. me. impune. lacessit.

1692.

The Bothwell, inftead of the Heads, has a crown'd

Cypher (W. M.) D. G. Mag. &c. Reverfe, the

fame as the Bahee.

Of King Ji^illiam alone, the 10, 20, and 40 Shil-

lings Pieces have the Number under the King's Head
Laureate infcribed, Gulielmus. Dei. Gratia. And
Reverfe, Mag. Brit. et. Hib. Rex. Arms as

before.

Upon the Rim of the 40 Shillings Piece, Pro-
tegit. et. ornat. anno. Regni. septimo.

The 5 Shillings fiece has 5 under the King's

Head, Gul. D. G. Mag. Br. Fra. et. Hib. Rex,
Reverfe, the branch'd Thiftle crown'd. Nemo, &c,

1696.

The fame on both Sides the Bahees , but the

Thiftle is fingle headed, as it is alfo upon the Both-

ivells, but they have his Nam^ at large.

Us'
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2l6^Englifh Silver Monies current o/' William
and Mary.

Their current Silver Monies are from a Crown
to a Penny.

The Crowns and half Crowns have both their

Majefties fide Faces looking the fame Way •, that

of the King Laureate Gulielmus. et. Maria,
Dei. Gratia. Reverfe, the four Shields of Arms
crown*d, the Arms of Orange in the Center, the

Date of the Year about it, and W. M. interlink'd in

the Quarters, Mag. Br. Fr. et. Hib. Rex. et.

Regina. with Decus, &c. upon the Edge.

Another Sort hath Arms in a fmgle Shield crown'd,

1689. and France is put into the laft Quarter of
Arms.

Another the Arms of France and England quar-

terly in the firfl, and fourth Quarters.

The Shillings are very neat, like the Crowns,
with W. M. interlink'd in the Quarters.

The lefTer Pieces, from the Groat to the Penny,
are diftinguilhed by the Figures i. 2.^3. and 4-

crown'd.

The Half-pennys and Farthings have their Ma-
jefties Heads, the fame as the Crowns, &c. with

Gulielmus ET Maria. Reverfe, Britannia,
and under it the Date.

The Tin Half-pence and Farthings, called White
Half-pence, and White Farthings, were the fame
of the Copper ones, and upon the Rim, NuMiVioRUM.
Famulus. 1690. But this Metal being very fre-

quently counterfeited in their laft Year, Half-pence

and Farthings were coined again of Copper.

The Money oi Y^m^ PVilliam^ after the Death of

Queen Mary, differed in having only a fingle Head,
Gulielmus III. Dei Gratia. Reverfe, Mag.
Br. Fra. et Hib. Rex. 1696. It is very much

to
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to the Honour of this King, that he removed the

greateft Abufe in Money that was ever known in

England, at a Time of the greateft Danger and Ex-
pence, with very little Grievance to his Subjeds,

by recoining the Money that had been clipp'd, to

that Degree, that an half Crown would fcarce weigh

down a Shilling. For this Purpofe, befides the Mint
in the 'Tower, where fix Prefles were wrought, there

were other Mints erefted in the moft populous Towns
and trading Cities, viz. Tork, where alone was coined

c{ 12520 Pounds Sterling ; Chejler, Norwich, Brijlol

and Exeter, to prevent the Inconveniencies that might

happen to Trade in the mean-time : And from the

Year 1691. to the 14th oi Auguji 1697. there was

no lefs than 8 Millions, 4 hundred Thoufand Pounds

of this clipp'd and hammer'd Money brought to the

feveral Mints in London and the Country. The
Pieces coined at the faid Places were mark*d with

the initial Letters of the Cities, Anno 1696, 1697.

as 2^ for Tork -, C for Chejler, &c. in other Refpedts

the fame as the London Shilling, i^c. the fmall Pieces

having the Value exprefs*d by Figures, as before

mentioned.

There was alfo in the 13th Year of this King half

Crowns, Shillings, and Sixpences of Sir Carbery Price,

or Sir Humphry Mackworth^s Mines in Wales, with

the Feathers betwixt the Shields : Likewife there was

Sixpences with the Rofe in the Quarters, being from

the Mines in the Weft of England, which was coined

for a Trial, Anno 1699. but would not anfwer, each

Shilling ftanding the Proprietor in five Groats.

The Copper Half-pence and Farthings have the

King's Head Laureat, Gulielmus. Tertius. And
Reverfe, below Britannia the Year.

^leen Anne.

The Gold Coins of this Reign are Guineas, half

Guineas, and larger Pieces ; thefe larger Pieces are

idiom
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feldom to be met with, excepting in the Clofets of
the Curious.

And the Silver Monies of this Queen are from
the Crown Piece to one Penny ; all which Coins

exhibit her Majefty's Head, Anna. Dei. Gratia.
On the reverfe Side the four Shields of Arms crown'd,

and the Crofs of St. George Radiant in the Center,

Mag. Bri. Fr. et. Hib. Reg. the Date. The
Gold Money have the Sceptres added in the Quar-
ters ; and the Crowns and half Crowns, which are

of Silver, have on the Edge, or Rim, Decus. et.
Tutam EN, &c. The lefTer Pieces, viz. the Groats,

Three-pences, Two-pences, and Pennys, have the

Figures i. 2. 3. 4. crown'd, denoting their Value.

Befides thefe are Sixpences, Shillings, and half

Crowns, with Vigo under the Queen's Head, being

of the Silver brought from thence.

The fVelch half Crowns, Shillings, and Sixpences

of Silver, have the Prince's Device in the Quarters
between the Shields, 1704. Anno. Regni. Tertio.
And the like Pieces there are of Silver with the

Rofe and Feathers, interchangeably in the Quarters

:

Thefe are called the Quakers Money, from fome of
that Seft that were Proprietors of the Mines.

The Money coin'd after the Union has the Arms
of England and Scotland impaled in the firfb and fourth

Shields, France in the fecond, and Ireland in the
third.

There was likewife Half-pence and Farthings of
two different Kinds, Jnno 17 13. and 17 14. of fine

Copper ; but there were fo very few of thefe coin'd,

that they are preferved as great Rarities (I having
known one to be fold for half a Guinea) on the one
Side is reprefented her Majefty's Head, Anna. Dei.
Gratia. On the reverfe Side, Britannia, cir-

cumfcrib'd Britannia 1713. the other, 1714. has

the Date under Britannia.

King
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King George the Firfl,

The Gold and Silver Monies go under the fame
penomination, and are current at the fame Value of
thofe of Queen Anne*s. The Money of this King have
hisMajeily's ¥ie2idLaureat, Georgius. D.G. M. Br.
Fr. et. Hib. Rex. F. D. Reverfe, Brun. et. L.
i)ux. S. R. I. A. Th. et. El. The four Shields of
Arms crown'd, and the Crofs of St. George radiant

in the Center. The Arms of England and Scotland

are quarter'd together in the firfl Shield, France in

the fecond, the Arms of Brunfwicky &c. in the third,

and of Ireland in the fourtho

The Welch, ^aker, and Scotch Shillings, with an
E under the Head, being coin*d at Edinburgh, have
the fame Marks on the late King's, as well as on his

prefent Majefly's Coins, as they have had upon
Queen Anne's, by which they may be known.
The Monies of his prefent Majefly's are the fame

of his Fathers, his Head Laureat looking the con-

trary Way, Georgius II. Dei. Gratia. On the

reverfe Side the four Shields of Arms crown'd, with

the Arms quartered the fame, with St. George-a

Crofs radiant in the Center, M. B. F. E. F. H,
Rex. F. D. B. Et. L. D. S. R. I, A. T. Et. E.

1727. The Monies of our late Kings being fo very

common at this time, it is altogether needlefs to

give any other Account of them than you will find

in the following Pages, and therefore will conclude

with one Obfervation from Nummi Britannici Hijlo-

ria -, wherein it fays. That from the Beginning of

Queen Anne*s Reign to the Year 1724. inclufive,

there has been coined in Great Britain, above ten

Millions of Gold, and five hundred Thoufand Pounds

Sterling of Silver.

'Ihi
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^hefrefsnt Standard and Weights of the Englifh
Gold and Silver Coins,

Gold Coins,

The Gold is 22 Carats fine, and 2 Carats Allay :

And the Weight of a Guinea is 5 Penny-Weights,
and 9 Grains. So that an Ounce of Gold of the pre-

fent Standard, when a Guinea is valued at 21 Shil-

lings, is worth 3/. 1 8 J. id. //p.

And I Pound Weight of Gold is worth about
46/. 17;. 8^. 1-2^9.

Silver Coins,

The Silver is at this Time 1 1 Ounces, 2 Penny-
Weights fine, and 18 Penny-Weights Allay. And
the Weight of a Crown or 5 Shillings Piece is about

19 Penny-Weights, 8 Grains, 5 161 12 of Standard

Silver.

And the fmaller Pieces of Gold and Silver Coins

are of the fame Finenefs of thofe above-mention'd, and
bear a proportionable Value in Weight and Price

to the Guineas and Crown Pieces.

And if the Reader would know the proportionable

Value that one Country Money beari to another,

let him fee from Page 81 to 91.

The Bid of the Ftrfi Tart.

Great
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Monies and Exchanges.
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jAVING in many of the foregoing

Pages, given fome particular Direfti-

ons how to adl in the moft common Ca-
fes, that do occur, as well as the moft
intricate Cafes that can happen in ne-

, ^^^„„ gociating of Bills of Exchange ; the

next thing I purpofe to do, is to take a particular

View of the Monies and Exchanges of the moft con-

fiderable Cities and Towns of Traffick at this Time
in
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in Europe, and under each particular Head, fhall

alfo begin with an Account of their Monies, and this

Ihall be ranged under the two following Heads, viz.

Imaginary and Real.

BY Imaginary Money, muft be underflood all

the Denominations ufed to exprefs any Sum of
Money, which is not the juft Value of any real Spe-

cies, as a Pound, a Mark, an Angel, a Noble, t^c.

thefe being all Imaginary in Great Britain.^ becaufe

there are no Species current at this Time in this

Kingdom precifely of the Value of any of thofe Sums
fignified by thofe Terms, 205. 135. 4 J. 10 s. or

6s, '& d. the firft being the Value of a Pound, the

fecond of a Mark, the third of an Angel, and the

laft is the Value of a Noble.

By Real Money, I mean any real Species or

Piece of Money, current in this or any other Coun-
try, at a certain Price ; fo that notwithftanding the

different Species and Sorts of it in every Nation;

any piece of real current Money whatfoever, may-

come under this general definition of a certain Quan-
tity of Metal coined by the Authority of the State;

and current, at a certain Price, by virtue of the

faid Authority, and palTing current at its own in-

trinfick Value, as a Guinea, a Crown, a Shilling, ^c,

'The real Species of Gold, coined by Authority of
the King and Parliament of Great Britain.

A Guinea valued at 21 Shillings.

~ Guinea, and quarter Guinea Pieces, thofe be-

ing the current Money of this Kingdom, the quarter

Guineas were coined only in the laft Reign, and

are not very comijion to be had.

2 There
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There are alfo coined in this Kingdom 2 Guinea

Pieces, valued at 42 s. and 5 Guinea Pieces of Gold,

thefe two laft Pieces are not fo eafy to come at

;

they being generally deemed as Medals, and there-

fore are feldom offered in Payment.

There is alfo current in Payments, a broad Piece

coined in King Jaines and King Charles the Firft*3

Time, which goes current in England at 25 s. half the

fame is valued at 11s. 6 d. and ~ ditto at 6 s. ^d.

thefe Pieces and the following ones are all in Gold.

And the other broad Piece coined in the faid

Reigns, go current at this Time, at 23 Shillings,

the ^ one at 11 s. 6 d. and the \ one at S s. ^ d.

this laft Piece has XX. the half one an X. and the

quarter one V. on the Side of the Head.
As for the foreign Gold Coins that are common

here in London^ they go at no current Rate, only to

their Weight and Finenefs ; and they often rife and

fall in proportion to the Demands for fuch Species,

or the Rate of the Exchange, to' thofe Countries

"whofe Stamp they bear ; however, fuch as will not

pafs current in Trade, may be difpofed of at the

Mint in the Tower of LoWow, where the full Value

may be received without any dedudlion for Coin-

age.

^he real Species of Silver coin'd by Authority

in this Ki?2gdo?n.

A Crown Piece, valued at 5 Shillings.

•^ ditto Pieces, valued at 2 Shillings 6 Pence.

I Shilling Pieces, valued at 12 Pence.

\ Shilling Pieces, valued at 6 Pence.

There are likewife fome fmall Pieces of 4 Pence,

Pence, 2 Pence and i Penny.

The foreign Pieces of Silver that are to be met

with in England are French Crowns, half Crowns,

Shillings or fifths, and Six-pences or tenths of the

Crown
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Crown, and are ordinarily taken at 4 j. 6 d. the half

Crowns at 2 Shillings 3 Pence, the Shillings b.c 10 ^.

and the Six-pences at 5 d. Sterling,

T'he real Species in Copper,

An Half-penny, whereof 2 goes to a Penny.

And a Farthing, whereof 4 goes to a Penny.

So that the Monies are exprelTed, and all Mer"
chants Books and other Accounts are kept in Pounds^

Shillings, Pence and Farthings, reckoning twenty

Shillings to a Pound Sterlings twelve Pence to a Shil-

ling, four Farthings to a Penny.

Of the Exchanges,

Take Notice, that in all Countries where there

are Banks fexcept in England^ where there is no dif-

ference in the Value of the Monies) the Bank Mo-
ney is confiderably higher than the current Money,
and all Bills that are not expi'efly drawn payable

in current Money, are payable in Bank Money, and

the difference of Value between Bank Money, and cur-

rent Money, is called t\\tAgio^ which may be more or

lefs^^r Cent, according to the Exigencies or Emergen-
cies of the Times ; and indeed the Word Agio is much
ufed abroad among Negociators, infleadof the Words
Exchange or Change, in negociating of Bills.

And the Price of Exchange of Monies from onz

Country to another, is ufually made from and to

the mofc eminent Cities or Towns in each Nation
or Country, where Commerce and Trade is held

between Merchants in Exchange of Monies ; and

the Trade ceafing c.t any Place, the Price current

of Exchange for that Town ceafeth alfo with it : As
for inflance, when the EngJiJJj Merchant Adventu-
rers had their Factors and Company at Delft, then

there was a Price current of Exchange from London

L zo
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to Delft \ but the Company removing from Delft

to Rotterdam, and this lall Place and Amjlerdam be-
coming the grc:iteil Places of Trade, there is now
no Price current of Exchange from London to Delft,

but from London to Amjlerdam and RoUerdam, and
the like may be fiid of many other Towns,
which have formerly been Places of great Trade,
that have met with the like fate of Delft •, however
the current Prices of the Exchanges, between
London and other Places in Europe^ &c. where there

is a fettled Exchange, is as follows, viz.

London gives to Holland.

London gives to Amfterdam, Rotterdam, Antwerp
and Hamburgh, i Pound or 20 Shillings Sterling for

30 to 38 Skillings of thofe Countries.

To France.

London gives to France from 25 Pence to 40 Pence
Sterling, for i Ecu of 3 Livers Tournois -, and fome-
times the Pound Sterling for 20 to 30 Livres of 60
Solz 'Tournois,

I'd Spain.

Madrid, Cadiz and Bilhoa ^6 to 62 Pence Sterling,

for I Pefo or Piece of | valued at 8 Rials, or 272
Marvedies.

To Portugal.

Lisbon and Porto 52 d. to 78 Pence Sterling, for

1000 Reas or i Milrea.

To Italy.

.To Fenice 40 d. to 70 Pence J^er Ducat of 24
Grofles B*^.

To
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To Genoua^ the fame for i Pezzo of 5 Lires.

To Leghorn, the fime for i Pezzo of 6 Lires.

London has alfo an Exchange with German'^, Swede-

land, Denmark, Mufcovy^ Switzerland, Savoy, &c.

but it is commonly done by the way of Amfterdam

and Hamburgh.

London exchanges with Ireland by the Pound
Sterling, the latter allowing fo much per Cent, in fa-

vour of London, and this is more or lefs, according

to the Circumftances and Emergencies of the Times.

There is likewife an Exchange between London

and the other Towns in Great Britain by the Pounds ;

with a fmall Allowance by way of Confideration

for the Exchange of fo much in the Pound.

The Prices of the Exchanges of London, Amfler-

dam and Hamburgh, have a very great Influence up-

on thofe of all the reft in Europe.

I'he Monies and Exchanges of Dublin and
all Ireland.

This Kingdom exchanges with foreign Countries

moftly by the way of London ; they alfo exchange,

keep their Accounts, and reckon their Monies, juft

the fame as they do in London.

The Exchange between London and Dublin va-

ries, according to the Demands either of Money or

Bills, between 4 and 15 -per Cent, lofs to Dublin, or

in favour of London.

T!he Monies and 'Exchanges of the Englifh

Plantations in America, C5?r.

The Exchanges of thefe Places with London, is

the fame as Ireland, at 10, 20, 30, but commonly more
per Cent, lofs to themfelves or in favour of London^

and they reckon their Monies, and keep their Ac-
counts the fame way as they do in London.

L 2 They
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They have more Spanijh Money among them,
than of any other Coin.

And in fomc Places where Money is fcarce, they

deal by Truck or Bartering, and pay their Debts by
fo many Pounds of Sugar, Tobacco, ^c.

They deal from Plantation to Plantation com-
monly by way of Barter, and likewife draw and re-

mit Monies when Occafions offer.

London upm Amfterdam^ Rotterdam or

Antwerp.

. London draws upon any of the aforefaid Places,

478 /. 14 J. 6 d. Sterling, the Exchange at 35 s. 6d,\
per I. Sterling, to know what muft be received at any

of the abovefaid Places.

/. s, d.

10 Shillings is 3: 478 14 06

5 i 239 07 03
6 ,^0 119 13 07 i
A ^ II 19 04t

o, 19 II %

/. 850 14 8 Dutch Money.
20

17014 Skill ings.

12

Divide by 4]o ) 20417I6 Groats.

Anfwer Florins 5104 8 Stivers,

The Sum which is to be received at either of

the aforefaid Places is 5104 Florins, 8 Stivers.

And the ^lejlion is caft up by the common School

Rule called Practice, the Pound Sterling being va-

lued at I /. 155. 6d.\ Dutch Money, it is there-

it»re brought into /. ^, d, Dutch Money, afterwards

it
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it is brought into Groats, thoie Groats being divi^

ded by 40 brings them into Florins or Guilders, i^c.

Now let us do it another Way, after the Method
that is commonly praftifed by the moft Ikilful Ne-
gociators and Bankers in Holland, Italy, France
Spain, &c. which is done as follows, viz,

s. d, I. s. d.

35 06 1: 478 14 06 Sterling.

1

2

Multiply by Groats 426 ~ per I. Sterlings

42 6 Groats i 2872 07 00
201064 10 00

I 239 07 03

Divided by 410)2041716 04 03

The Anfwer brines 7 ^ ^, an . «r<.
T?i • /--u '5104 10 Groats or 8 Stivers

out Florins or Gilders i______^
"olivci^.

London upon Hamburgh, &c.

London ne^ochtes with Hamburgh y4.1l. 18 j. 6 d.

.Sterling -, to know what muft be receiv'd 2it Haj?ihurgh^

Exchange at ^'^s. 4^. perl. Sterling, do as under-

neath,

/. s. d.

joSkillings-- 1 742 18 06
3SkiIlings4^4 371 og o^

123 16 05

/. 1238 04 02 Monies of//^w^.Lubs,
Multiplied by 7 Marks i

8666
Mark 619

I 08 for the 4 Skillings Lubs.

o 01 for the 2 Groats Lubs.

Together makes? IT c.- t u
Marks ^

9^8^ ^9 Stivers Lubs,

L 2 Th€
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The I Mark 8 Stivers Lubs, is brought out as

follows, viz. After the Pounds Lubs are multiplied

by 7, there comes out 8666 Marks for the i Mark;
i of the /. Lubs are taken down, which is 6

1
9 Marks

:

Having done with the Pound Lubs, the next thing

to be taken Notice of, is the remaining 4 Skillings

Lubs, and that being the f Part of 20 Skillings,

take the -j Part of 7 Marks 2, and that comes to i

Marl^ 8 Stivers Lubs more •, then for the 2 Groats

that remains, take the 2-^ Part of i Mark 8 Stivers

Lubs, and that will amount to i Stiver more, thefc

Sums added together, make 9286 Marks 9 Stivers

Lubs, which is the Sum that muft be receiv*d ac

Ha7nhtirgb.

The fame S>ueftion done by the common Pra-

^ice of the Negociators in Uurope.

s. d. I s. d.

33 04 742 18 6

12 Multiplied by - - - - - 400 Groats.

400 Groats divided by 32)297 1
70 00 0(9286 Marks,9

Stivers Lubs,
91 which is the Sum— that muft be re-

277 ceiv'd in Hamb,

210

1 8 Remains.
Multiplied by 16

Divided by 32 )288( 9 Stivers Lubs.

00

Lpn^
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London upojz France, Exchange per Ecu.

London negociates with France 194/. 10 s. 6d,
Sterlings the Exchange at 39 Pence Sterling per Eca
of 60 Solzs 'Tournois ; to know how many Livers,
Solzs and Deniers Tournois, it will amount to.

Reduce the Price of the Exchange, and the Sum to
be negociated both into one Name, viz. into Pence.

/.
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London tifon France, Exchange per 1. Sterling.

London negociates with France 4.y6L 10 s. 10 d.

Sterling Exchange, at 22 Livers loSolzs per I. Ster-

ling J to know how many Livers, Solzs and Deniers

Tournois, it will amount to.

Multiply 476 Pounds, 10 Shill. 10 Pence.

By . —. 22 Li. 10 Sol.

953 —01—-^

—

^
, 9530.^ 16- .8

For 10 Solzs 238 .—05 5

The Produft/ j . ^ , r\ cr

istheAnfwer^^°722Livcrs--03 Solzs-9 Vcn.^our,

London tifon Spain, lo Madrid, Cadis or Bilboa.

Z/O/zJo;^ negociates with any of the abovefaid Places

678/. 6s. yd. Sterling, at §6 d. Sterling per Pefo, or

Piece of f of 272 Marvedies •, to know what mufb

be received at either of the faid Places ; do as un-

derneath,

/. s. d.

Divide the Pence Sterling 678 06 07
by the Price of 20
the Exchange,
^6d. Sterling. ' ^35^^
56I162799I 2907Pefo^| Anfwer. 12

.1

.

Remains — /^ or |. 162799 Pence.

The Anfwer is 2907 Pefo's |- to be receiv'd at

any of the faid Places.

Note, In Spain as well as in many other King-
doms and States, they have neither Shillings nor

Pence,
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pence, or Solzs or Deniers in their Accounts -, Not-
withftanding this, they commonly compute their

Fractions by 20 and 12, as for Inftance, in this laft

^lejiion, there remains /^ or |, this being | ofa Liver,

they fet it down as we commonly write down the | of

9 /. Sterling in its known Species, is. 6 d.

London zipon Portugal, to Lifbon or Oporto,

London negociates with either of the faid Places

826/. 1 6 J. Sterlings at 53 J. ^ Sterling per Milreas

;

to know what mull be receiv'd in Portugal^ do as

follows, viz.

If— $5 /f. i 1000 Rea's 826 /. i6 s. Sterling.

z

107 ~ reduced comes to 596864 Half-pence-

Multiplied by the zd. N°— icco Rea's,

vidJp°fthc
''''}^/N°-i07)3968640oo(Quot. 3/09009 Rea's.

And there remains r-I S-t""

So that there muft be receiv'd in Portugal 3709
Milreas 9 Reas.

London ufon Venice.

London negociates with Venice 382/. Sterling, at

52^. Sterling per 'Duca.t, Banco; to know what this

Remittance will come to in Fenice current Money,

The
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The Pence divided by the Price of the Ex-
change, 'uiz,

382 /. Sterling.

20

7640
12

Divided by 52 d.)^i6^o Pencc(Quot. 1763 Ducats B*

And there remains 4
Multiply by 20

Divide by 52^80(^1 s.

Remains 28

Multiply by 12 '

;

52)336(6^,

Z 4-

5 2*

See the Reafons for Multiplying the Remainders by
20, and 12, in the Article under ZcWo/z upon Sj)aif7.

Divide by 5)1763 Due. oi s. 6 B°

The Anfwer is ) ,
j j ^ ^ , „ 5 Current Money muft be re-

j)ucats 3
"

^ ^ t ceived at Feme.

Says Godfry Chrijlian Bohn oi Hamhfrgh, lOO Du-
cats B^ are decreed by the State, to be worth 120
Ducats current ; and the Merchants and Brokers are

forbid to exchange the Bank Money for the current,

or the current for the Bank at any other Rate ; fo

that the ftanding Jgio or Difference is 20 per Cerit.

fee more in the Account of the Monies and Ex-
changes of Venice. Therefore 20 per Cent, being the

3- Part of iQO. I have divided the B^ by 5 to bring

cut
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out the Jgio ', the Jgio and B'. being added together,

ihows the Number of Ducats, &c. that muft be re-

ceiv'd at Venice, current Money.

London upon Genoua.

London draws upon Genoua for 832/. Sterling, at

55 d.^ Sterling per Pezzo, of 5 Lires. To know
what the faid Draught comes to at Genoua.

Reduce 832/. Sterling into i Farthings, or 8ths

of a Penny.

5 5 rf. |. Div. by 441)1 597440 V ^^^' (Qiiot. i6zi Fez,

Mult, by 8 Remains 138
—

—

Multiply by 20

441 ^ Farth, •

—

—

Divide by 441) z76o(Quot. 6 s,

s. d. '

Multiply 3622 Fez. 6 3 Remains 114

By the Lires in a Pes. 5 Multiply by 12,

The^/.7
jg^jj . j^ Div.by44i)i368(QiiQt. 3«f.

is Lires £
• • 5

Muft be receiv'd in Gen. Remains 45

441

London upon Leghorn.

London negociates with Leghorn for 472 /. Sterling,

the Exchange at 52 J. -^ per Pezzo, of 6 Lires, to

know what muft be receiv'd at Leghorn, do as un^

derneath. Reduce the Price, and the Money to be

negociated both into Half-pence, and divide one by
the other, it will bring out the Anfwer, viz, there

are in 472 /. 226560 Half-pence.

And
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And there arc in ^^ ^' i- 105 Half*-pcncc»

Half-pence,

Divide by lo5)iz6 56o(Quot. zi$7 P^ito'j.
Remains 7^
Multiply by —— %o

Pivide by jo$)i5ool Quot. 14/.

Multiply s. d. Remains jo

The 2,157 ^eiLze\ 14 03 Multiply by it

By the Lires in zPezZfi 06 —

—

' Div. by 105)360! 3 </.

Jnftv. 11946 Lires 05 06
muft be receiv'd Remains 45
at Leghorn, —

—

London upon Ireland or Dublin.

London remits to Ireland ^y^ I. the Exchange at

S I per Cent, in Favour of London. To know what
muft be receiv'd in Ireland^ fay,

/.

If 100/. of London io8 f o^ Ireland 475 o^ London.

Multiply by 108 ^

51300
i of 475/. is 237.10

Divide by iloo) 515I37.10

i 20

Muft be received in Ireland 7I50
515 /, 075. 06^. 12

600

Irelandj,
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Ireland, or Dublin upon London.

DuUin draws upon L^^(?« 515/- oy s. 06 d. pay-

ing Exchange 8 ^ per Cent, to London. To know what
muft be receiv'd in London^ fay.

If 1 08 /. t ofDuMifi, 1 00 /. in London 5 1 5 /. f oiDuh,

. S ' 8

S6S 4123
•*— Multiply by 100

/.

Divide by 868)41 23oo(%, 475

Remains — 000
Muft be receiv'd in London 4^^ I, Sterl.

^be Englifh Plantations, or the Weft -Indies

upoft London.

Bills upon London for any of the Car'ihhee Iflands

are ufually charged with 50 fer Cent, in Favour of
London, that is, If St. Chrijtophers, Mo'ntferrat, An-
tegoa, ^c. fhould draw upon London 100 1, the

Merchants of London charge the Drawer with 150
for the faid 100. And for Jamaica, Virginia, Mary-
land, New-England, Penftlvaniq,, &c. the Difference

is at moft Times much greater.

So that if any of the faid Places fhould draw
upon London 192/ 10;. Sterling, Exchange, at 60
per Cent, in Favour of England, to know how much
the Drawer muft be charged with in tiie JVeJl-hidies,

fay.

If
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I. I s.

If loo Lond. is i6o IF. Ind, what fhall 192 10 Lond,

20 20

2000 Shillings. 3 8 50 Shillings.

-—

—

Multiply by 160

Divide by 21000)61^1000(308/.

The Drawer mufl be charg'd for 308 /.

Tk



The Low Countries,

H L L A 1^ D,
OR,

The Seven United Provinces of the
Netherlands, known to us in L o N d o N by
the Name of Holland.

Of the B A N K S of

Amsterdam and Rotterdam,
AND OF THE

Monies and Exchanges.

H E Bank of Ainjlerdajn was eftabUfhed

\ by the Authority of the States-General,

in the Month of Januar'j 1609. And for

the fpeedier Improvement of it, it was

determined that all Payments of Bills of

Exchange, or Sums for Goods, not being under 600

Florins, Ihould be made in the Bank ; that Sum was

fmce reduc'd to 300 Florins, and no Sum under that

can be entered in the Bank-Books by any Perfon,

2 unlefs
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unlefs it be for the Eajl and Wejt-India Companies

:

But when fuch Privilege is allowed to private Per-

fons, they muft pay 6 Stivers for every fuch Entry.

So that in this Manner, the Bank of Amfterdam
is become the univerfal Depofitory of the Riches of

all its Inhabitants, and of a great many Foreigners,

its Credit being fo good, that no Body pretends to

call it in queftion. And indeed it is plain, that it

cannot well fUl, fo long as the Government of the

Country fubfifts, for the City of Amfterdam is its Se-

curity,

Nor would there be any Reafon to queftion the

Sufficiency of the Bank of Amfterdam, tho' the City

were no Ways engaged for it, it being certain, that

there is a real Treafure, much more than is fuffi-

cient to anfwer all Demands, as Will plainly appear

by the following Inftance.

In the Heat of the War, in the Year 1672. be-

tween France and the United Provinces, the French

King having taken Utrecht, and a great many other

Towns, People being jealous of the Event of that

War, and fearing that he might likewife make him-

felf Mafter of Amfterdam, vaft Numbers of thofe who
had Money in the Bank, demanded it, and their

Demands were punftually anfwer'd ; and fome, wha
were in remoter Places, not having Patience till

they could conveniently be paid at the Bank, dif-

pofed of the Sums they had in it at a confiderable

Lofs, giving 105 or 106 Florins in Bank for 100/.

Florins current : So that confidering the intrinfick

Value of the Monies, they loft: 10 or 12 per Cent,

the Bank Money being generally 5 or 6 per Cent.

higher than current Money. But the Affliirs of the

War foon taking another Turn, thofe of the Bank
were likewife reftored to their former Condition.

The real Treafure of the Bank of Amfterdam, v/hich

is believed to be the greateft in the World, confifts

in real Species, and Bars of Silver aiid Gold •, the

Specki
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species are receiv'd at a certain Rate, and the Bars

of Gold and Silver, and other Bullion, by the Ounce,

according to their Allay and Finenefs, which is tried

by a publick Officer, who is appointed for tha:

Service.

This Treafure is kept in a vaft Vault under the

Town-Hoitfe^ and fecured by all the Means that hu-

man Prudence can invent, from any Dangers of Rob-
bers, Thieves, or other Accidents.

The Books of the Bank are kept in the ordinary*

Denominations of the Monies of the Country, viz.

Florins, Stivers, and Deniers.

All Perfons, who defire an Account in the Bank,

muft pay lo Florins for having their Account open'd

;

and I Stiver for every Transfer they afterwards make
in the Book.
And any Perfon, who pleafes, may carry Money*

or Bullion to the Bank, and may demand it again

at the fame Value whenever they pleafe, they pay-

ing only i\ per Cent, for keeping it.

If their Money be in Ducatoons, they will be re-

ceiv'd at 3 Florins a piece •, if in Bullion, it will be

receiv'd at its juft Value •, and if in current Moneys
ihe Party may either agree v/ith one of the Cafh-

keepers,' or Bankers, for the Price of the Agio, or

negociate it with fome Merchants upon the Ex-
change^ who may probably give fomething more
for it, and aflign the Value on his Account in the

Bank.

The Alio is the Difference between the Value of

the Bank and current Money, which is commonly
betv/een 5 and 6 per Cenl. that the Bank Money is

higher, or more valuable than Current Money.
Any Perfon who has an Account rn Bank, and

would transfer the whole, or any Part thereof, to.

another Party, he mufl either carry a; Note'

thither himfelf, or give Power to another to do it

M M
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in the Prefence of the Book-Keepets of the Bank^

or fome of them, or elfe it will not be receiv'd.

I'he Note or Order muji be to the Effedf^ and in

the Form following.

Folio 475.
Mejfieurs, The CommifTioners of the Bank fhall

pleafe to pay to A. B, the Sum of 500 and 50 Flo-

rins, 10 Stivers, at Amjlerdam, the Day of

17 C.D.
Florins 550, 10 Stiv.

The Folio 475, above the Order, denotes the Leaf

of the Bank Books, upon which C. D's. Account

flands, which muft never be negleded to be in-

ferted.

But if a Merchant fhould credit another in the

Bank upon the Account of a third Perfon, he muil

not fiiil to exprefs it in the Note after the follow-

ing Manner.

Folio 345.
Mejfieurs, The Commifiioners of the Bank fhall

pleafe to pay to A. B. upon the Account of C. D,

the Sum of 546 Florins, 5 Stivers, at Amjlerdamy

the Day of 17 E. D.
Florins 546, 5 Sciv.

Such Notes may be carried to the Bank at any

Time, between the Hours of 7 and 1 1 in the Fore-

noon i or if there be a Neceflity of making a

Transfer in the Afternoon, the Party making it muft

pay 6 Stivers.

If there be any odd Deniers to be written in the

Bank, if they be 8, they are written down •, if above

S, they write down i Stiver j and if under 8, no

Notice are taken of them,
A
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A ?afty credited in the Bank for any Sum can-

hot Write it ofF again, or transfer it to any other

the fame Day, except it be the fecond Day that the:

Bank is open after ballancing of the Accounts, he be-

ing obliged, in the Penalty of 3 Florins for every 100
Florins transferred, to wait till next Day, that he

has informed himfelf, whether the Sum he pretends

to have been credited for, be aftually written off,;

and transferred to his Account.

They mull always go or fend before Eighc
in the Morning, to know if the Sums they ex-

peft to be credited for in the Bank, be ad'ually

written off to them : Whoever goes after 8, and
before 9, mufl: pay 2 Stivers to be informed *, and
thofe that go between 9 arid 3 in the Afternoon ^

rnuft- pay 6 Stivers. Or a Merchant may agree with
the Book-Keepers for 10 Ducatoons a Year, and

he may have an Account brought to him every

Morning of the Sums that have been transferred to

him the Day before.

If a Party fhould write off more to another Per-

fon's Account than he has in Bank, he will be o-

bliged to forfeit 3 Florins for every 100 Florins hd

fhall fo write off.

The Commiffioners balance the Accounts of the

Bank twice every Year, once towards the End of

Jmiudrjy and once towards the End of Jul'j, And
fuch as have Accounts open in it, are obliged to go
thither, or fdnd fome other Perfon with a Power
from them to report what they have remaining

due to them in the Bank -, and if fuch Reports a-

gree with the Bank-Books, the Book-Keepers tell

them the FcUo on which the Balance of th^ir Ac-
counts are transferred to in the New Books : But if

there be any Difference, the Party mull carry ah

Account of the particular Sums they have been cre-

dited for, as well as what they have credited others

for,- that the Bank may the readier difcover the

M 2 Error,
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Error. No Perfon mull negle6l to go and have

their Balance adjufted at the aforefaid Seafons of

January and July^ or within 6 Weeks afterwards,

under the Penalty of 25 Florins.

Of accepting Bills.

When a Perfon receives a Bill of Exchange to get

accepted at Jmjlerdam, he muft leave it with the

Accepter, if he defires the Party to give him Time
to confult his Advices, and book the Bill : However,

it muft be called for before the Poft goes off, that

the Proteft may be fent to the Drawer, in Cafe it

be not accepted : But Bills of Exchange, payable in

current Money, are feldom left in the Hands of the

Accepters.

T'/jofe who have Bills of Exchange payable in

Amflerdam, nnifl obferve as follows.

That all Bills upon that Town are payable in

Bank, except it be otherwife named to the contrary

in exprefs Terms in the Bill.

All Bills of Exchange at Amfterdam muft be paid

within the 6 Days of Grace, at the lateft, unlefs

they be thofe that are payable in Bank, and Ihall

become due whilft the Bank is ftiut up : In fuch

Cafe they muft be paid by writing off the Value in

the Bank, within 3 Days after it is open : And if

they be not fatisfied in that Time, they muft be

protefted.

When a Bill becomes due, the Bearer thereof ge-

nerally carries it to the Perfon that is to pay it,

having lirft written the following Order upon the

back of it.

Write the Contents cf the other Side upon nvj

Account in Bank at Amfterdam, the of

17 A. B.

And
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And this Bill being left with the Accepter, he

accordingly writes off the Value next Day in the

Bank.

If the Bearer of a Bill does not care to deliver it

to the Accepter till the Value is wrote off in Bank,

he muft fhow him the Bill, and let him know that

he will find it in the Bank -, but then he muft pay

6 Stivers to the Book-Keepers, and defire them not

to deliver it to the Accepter, till the Value be writ-

ten off in the Books : And when he ftiall return, and

finds it wrote off, he muft order them to give it

up to the Party that wrote off the Value, who
ought to go and call for it : But if the Value be

not wrote off in time, the Bearer muft demand the

Bill again, and caufe it to be protefted for Non-
payment.

If the Bearer of a Bill has no A.ccount in Bank,

and is not defirous of any, he may receive the Va-
lue of the Bill in current Money •, for it is only but

agreeing with the Accepter for the Price of the Agio ;

and v/hen he has receiv'd the Money, muft write

a Receipt upon the Back of the Bill, mentioning he

has receiv'd the Value in current Money, and Agio,

at fo much per Cent.

If the Bearer of the Bill cannot agree with ths

Accepter for the Agio, he may negociate it with a

Banker or Cafh-Keeper, or any Body elfe : And in

fuch Cafe the Bill muft be endorfed in the Manner
under written.

Write for me the Content} of the other Side to

^. R. in Bank, Value of him at Amfterdam, the

Day of 17 S. S.

If the Endorfement was fimply for Value receiv'd,

it would not be valid •, no fuch Bill being reputed

paid, without a fpecial Endorfement, except it be

written in Bank. The Endorfements upon the Bills

may be made in French, Englijh, or any other Lan-

guage, underftood by the Accepter j but Orders in

M 3 Bank
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Bank mull be written in the Language of the Coun-
try.

And if any Party has a Mind to negociate Bank
Money for current Money, he need only to go to

JDam, a Place before the Bank or "Toivn-Houfiy be-

tween lo and II in the Forenoon, where the Cafh-

Keepers or Bankers do ufually meet, who will fur-

H'fh thofe that want, with either Bank or Current

Money, at an agreed Price o^ Agio. And fometimes

fuch Negociations are done upon the Exchange by
Brokers, who have commonly i per Thoufand Bro-

kerage.

1 he Salaries of the Officers of the Bank are paid

by the City -, and all that arifes by Fines, Transfers,

and other Monies coming from Things of that Na-
ture, are applied to none other but charitable Ufes.

When a Party's Account in Bank is full, and a

new one mud be begun, the Party having Notice

thereof muft go to the Bank, to compare his Ac-
counts with theirs, in the fame Manner as when the

Bank makgs a general Balance.

When any Perfon takes his Monies out o^ the

Bank, if the Jgio is under ^fer Cent, the Treafurers

pay the Party the Difference, the Bank receiving of

ic at that Rate.

When any Difference happens between Merchants,

concerning any Sum in the Bank, it is determined

by two or three Commiflloners chofen amongil the

Mao-iftraccs, vv'ho decide all fuch Matters fummarilv.

At the Death of any Perlon who has Money in

the Bank, their Heirs and Succefibrs muft prove

their Titles by aurheniick Deeds, before the Book-
Keepers m.ufl transfer the Sums belonging to the De-
ceas'd to the Fleirs or Succefibrs Account.

If a Party takes up Money by E^-cbange^ the Par-

ty that is furnifli'd with the Bill ought not to pay

for the fm^e in current Money, without taking a

Receipt of the Ferion that {urniflies him, exprelHng

the
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the Sum that was deliver'd in current Money, the

Price of the y^gioy and the Sum in Bank Money con-

tained in the Bill.

If a Perfon IhouW be fick, or otherwife indifpos^d,

that he cannot go himfelf in Perfon to write in the

Bank, but is obliged to depute another to do it

for him, the Party thus deputed ought to have pror

per Vouchers to prove his Authority •, for without

a Letter of Attorney, or fome fuch Warrant, a

Bill cannot be received, nor can the other Party

write : And thefe Vouchers, as I have been infor-

med, muft be received every 6 Months, or oftner,

if the CommilTioners or Bank fhall fo require.

Moft Bills of Exchange are negociated by the Af-
fiftance of Brokers ; and in Cafe any Difference

fhould happen between the Party's negociating, the

Report of a legal fworn Broker is taken, and the

Differences are adjufted accordingly. Brokerage is

paid at Amjlerdam by both Parries concerned, each

paying one half; which, according to the Regula-
tions in Amjierdajn for negociating of Bills of Ex-
change^ they are allowM 3 Stivers for every 100 Flo-

rins, and in exchanging B/.nk and Current Monies,
I per 1000.

Of the Bank of Rotterdam, &c.

On the 1 8 th of April, 1635. the Bank of Rotter-

dam was eflablifhed ; and if it is not fo confiderable as

that of Amjlerdam, yet it is in very great Credit

there as well as in other Places j and it is found to be

of equal Service to the People of Rotterdam, witi^

the other to thofe of A??i/ierdam.

According to the eftabliili'd Regulations, it is al-

lowable for the Bank to receive in Payment roth Pare

of the Sum in bafe Money, and the other i\ ths in.

fine Money.

M 4 All
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All foreign Bills upon Rotterdam, in Cafe of Non-

payment, muft be protefted the 6th Day after they

become due, including Sundays and Holidays, ex-

cept they happen to fall due during the Time the

Bank is fhut up ; in which Cafe they need not be

protefted till the fecond or third Day af:er the Bank
is open again : Sach Delay does not any ways ren-

der the Bearer anfwerable for Damages. The Ex-

changes of this Place and Monies are the fame as at

Amjferdam -, but they commonly give fomething

more for Monies and foreign Bills than they do at

jfmjterdafn.

^he real and imaginary Monies o/' Amflerdam
and all Holland.

T^he real Species of Gold.

A Ducat or Bucatoon is valued

A Sovereign « —

.

' A Rofe Noble .-.—

T'he real Species of Silver^ Copper, &c.

A Ducaioon is valued at 3 Florins 3 Stivers.

A Drle Gulden, • at 3 Florins.

A Rixdollar, at 50 Stivers, or 2 Florins 10 Stivers.

A Crown, at 40 Silvers, cr 2 Florins.

A Dollar, at 30 Stivers, or i Florin 10 Stivers.

A Guld Florin at 28 Stivers, or i Florin 8 Stivers,

A Skilling, at 12 Groots, or 6 Stivers.

A Stiver, at 32 Fennings, or Deniers, or 2 Groots.

N. B. What they call current Money in Holland,

Hamburgh, Brabant, and Flanders, dscc. is all Sorts of

fmall Money •, and the Bank, or PermifTipn Money,
is the larger Species of the fineft Metal. I can't fay

whether
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whether all the different Sorts of Monies above-

mention'd are really Dutch, nor whether they are of

the Stamp and Coin of Holland, or only go current

there at thofe certain Rates : However, all foreign

Coins in general are uncertain, and variable in their

Prices, and rife and fall according to the Occurren-

ces of Trade, and the Demands which may happen
for any particular Species.

^be imaginary Monies,

The Florin or Guilder, of 20 Stivers.

The Pound confifting of 20 Skillings, or 240 GrootSy

or 6 Florins.

The Groots of \ Stiver, or 8 common Deniers, or

Peningens,

To keep their Accounts.

, The Merchants and People of this Country in

general keep their Accounts in Florins, Stivers, and
Deniers, or Peningens , reckoning 20 Stivers to a

(juilder or Florin, and 16 Deniers or Peningens to

a Stiver.

'To reduce current Money into Bank.

Having already fpoken of the Agio or Difference

between Bank and Current Money, I will now fhow
how to reduce one Sort into another.

Suppofe that 8294 Guilders, 17 Stivers current

Money, were to be reduced into Bank Money, the

jigio 5 \ per Cent.

Say, If 105 Florins, 5 Stivers current Money be
100 Florins Bank Money, What will 8294 Florins

J 7 Stivers Current Money be Bank Money.

This
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This being operated by the Common Rule of
Three, the Anfwer will come to 7881 Florins, i Sti-

ver, and I Groot Bank Money.

Bank Money to Current Money.

Suppofe 4558 Florins Bank Money were to be rct

duced to Current Money, the Agio at 5 per Cent.

Say, If ICO Florins Banco, 105 Current, 4558 Flo-

rins Banco. Do this by the Common Rule of Three,

and the Anfwer will come out 4785 Florins, 18 Sti-

vers, current Money.
But it is ufual with the Merchants in Holland to

make a greater Difference between Bank and Cur-

rent Money, in their Invoices, than is mentioned be-

fore i for they commonly reckon the Agio at 14

fths per Cent.

Suppofe 4725 Guilders Current Money was to be

reduc'd into Bank Money ;

They divide by 7)4725 (Current Money.
And fubftrad the 6j^ Agio.

The Remainder is 4050 Guilders Bank Money.

Then to reduce Bank Money into Current Mo-
ney, they divide by 6. As for Example ;

Suppofe the abovefaid 4050 Guilders Bank Mo-
pey was to be reduc'd into Current Money.

Divide by 6) 40^0 {Banco.

Add the 6^^ Agio.

The Produft is 4725 Guilders Current Mon.

ne
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The Current Trices of the Exchanges of

Holland or Amfterdam, with the prin^

cipal Tlaces in Europe.

ji?njlerdatn gives to Antwerp, Brabant, Flanders,

and Zealand lool. for 95. to 105/. of their Monies;
and fometimes they exchange Florins for Florins.

With Liege and Maejlrich, 100 Rixdollars of Afn-

ftsydam, for the like proportionable Number of

Florins of 20 Stivers Leige, they commonly exchange

about a Par.

^Dantzick, Riga, Koningsherg i /. for 220, to 280
Polijh Groffes ; or 100 Rixdollars oi A?njt'er-

dam for 125, to 130 Rixdollars of 30 GrolTes.

Bremen 100 Rixdollars for 115, to 130 Rixdol-

lars of 72 GrolTes.

Emden 100 Rixdollars for 120, to 140 Rixdol-

lars of 54 Stivers.

Stetin 100 Rixdollars for 100, to 105 Rixdol-

lars of 48 Stivers Lubs.

Berlin 100 Rixdollars for 118, to 130 Rixdol-

lars of 30 GrolTes.

Cologne 100 Rixdollars for 120, to 130 Rixdol-

lars of 78 Al bus's.

Stockhobn, and all Sweden, i Rixdollar for 25,
or 26 Copper Marks, and fometimes at lb

much per Cent, in favour of Amjlerdam.

Copenhagen, and all 'Denmark and Norway, 100
Rixdollars for 125, to 130 Rixdollars of 90
Groffes.

Mufcovy or Rujpa, i Rixdollar for a Rouble,
or fomething more or lefs than a Rouble.

It may be obferved that Amjlerdam gives a certain

Sum to all the above- mention'd Places in Ex-
change, and to the following ones an uncertain.

Amfier-
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Amjierdajn gives to London 30 Skillings to 38 Skil-

lings, for j /. Sterling \ aijd by their Correfpondents

in London they have an Exchange with all the con-

fiderable Towns in Great Britain and Ireland : And
in Cafe of Neceflity, Bills might be found in Am-
Jlerdam upon mod of the Trading Towns direftly.

Sj)ain 80, to 130 Groots for i Pucat of ^j^
Marvedies.

Portugal 40, to 100 Groots, for i Grufade of

400 Rea's.

Paris and all France 50, to 80 Groots for i Ecu
of 3 Livres or 60 Solz Tournois.

Nuremburg, from 70 to 80 Groots, for the Flo-

rin of 6^ Cruitzers current, or 100 Rixdol-

lars of 50 Stivers for 120, to 135 Rixdollars

of 90 Cruitzers of the Empire.
Geneva 80, to 100 Groots for the Crown of that

Place of 60 Solz Geneva.

Venice 85, to lop Groots for i Ducat of 24
Grofs Banco.

Genoua and Novi 90, to 100 Groots for the Pez-

I zo of 5 Lires.

\ Leghorn 90, to 100 Groots for the Pezzo of 6

Lires.

Frankfort 80, to 90 Groots for i Florin of 6^
Cruitzers of Exchange, or 100 Rixdollars of

50 Stivers for 115, to 130 Rixdollars of 90
Cruitzers of the Empire.

Leipfick, Naumhurgh^ :ind Hanover, 100 Rixdol-

lars of 50 Stivers for 115, to 135 Rixdollars

of 24 Grofs. Or they give from 35 to 45
Stivers, for a Rixdollar of 24 Grofs of Leipfick.

Hamburgh 30, to 34 Stivers for i Dollar of 2

Marks. Or 100 Rixdollars of 50 Stivers for

98, to 105 Rixdollars of 48 Stivers Lubs.

Brejlaw 30, to 40 Stivers for i Dollar of 30 Im-
perial Grofles. Or 100 Rixdollars of ^o Sti-

vers for 130, to 150 Rixdollars of 30 Groffes.

Amjierdam\
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Amfierdam exchanges upon Bruges^ Brujfels, Ghent^

Lip, Middieburgh, &c. and all FlanderSy Brabant^,

and ZealaJid.

N. B. In Flanders they have a Diftinflion between

their Current Money, and what they call Permiflion

Money j this latter is better than the former : And
the Permiflion Money of Brabant and Flanders being

reckoned equal to the Money of Exchange oi Am-
fierdam, they often exchange at the Par, and fel-

dom run very far above, or under an Equality, ex-

cepting upon extraordinary Occafions.

Holland upon Flanders, Brabant, Zealand, ^c,

Ajnfierda?n draws upon Ghent, Bruges, Lijle, Mid-
dkhurgh, Antwerp, Bj-tiJJels, die. 450/. at i^ per Cent,

advance, or in favour of Amfierdam. To know what
mull be receiv'd at either of the faid Places in Per-

miflion Money.
Say, If 100/. at Ajnfterdam be loi ^ Permiflion

Money •, What is 450 /. of Amfierda?n. Work this by
the Common Rule of Three, and it will bring cut

for Anfiver 455/. 125. 6 d. Permiflion Money.

Of Liege and Maeftrich.

The Florin of 20 Stivers of Liege and Maeftrich

are commonly reckoned to be worth only 12 Stivers

~, or f of a Florin of Amfterda?n : So that at thai

Rate 4 of the Florins of 20 Stivers of Liege are

worth but I Rixdollar of 50 Stivers of A?}ifierda?n 5

and 100 Rixdollars of Amfierdam , according to the

foregoing Proportion, afe worth 160 Rixdollars of

20 Stivers of Ltege or Maefifich : And at thefe Places

they keep their Accounts, and reckon the Florins,

Stivers, ^'c. among themfelves, the fame as thofc

of Holland are reckoned in Amfierda?n, &c.

i Amfterdam
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Amfterdam Exchange upon any of the aforefaid

Places.

Suppofing that Amfterdam exchanges commonly
at a Par, and that it draws upon either of the faid

Places for 2500 Florins of Amrterdam -, and that the

Florin oi Liege, &c. fhould be worth but 12 Stivers j,

or I of a Florin of Am^erdam ; why then a Florin

tii AmHerdam muft be worth i Florin and fths of
he'ige, &c. There need nothing more to be done, but

10 add fths of the 2500 Florins to the faid 2500
Florins. To anfwer this Queftion, which will be
4000 Florins, and are the Number that mufl be re-

ceived for the faid Draught from Am^ierdam ; and on
the contrary, fuppofe that Liege, &c. were to draw
upon Am^erdam for the faid 4000 Florins of Liege

:

To know what muft be received at Amsterdam, a
JFlorin of Liege, being but fths of a Florin oi Am-
Sferdam ; fths of the 4000 Florins will be the An-
fiver to this ^leftion, and are the Florins, viz. 2500
Florins, which mufl be received in Af?iffcrdam.

Amfterdam upon London.

Holland ncgociates with London for 3456 Guilders,

16 Stivers, 8 Penningcns Banco, at 34 Skillings, 10

Groozs per L Sterling. To know how much Sterling,

fay, by the Common Rule of Three,

If 34 Skillings, 10 Groots, i /. Sterling—-*

5456 Gilders, 16 Stivers, 8 Penningcns.

Reduce the firft and third Numbers into Groots,-

then divide the third Number by the firfl, the

Quotient will be 330/. Sterling •, and ttie Remain-
der 333, multiply'd by 20, and ^ he Produ(5L divided

by the firfl Number, the Produd will be 15 Shil-

lings, and the remaining 390 being multiply'd by

12, and the Produd being divided by the firfl Num-
j ber.
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ber, produces ii Pence more, and ^^% remains,

and this 333/. 15^. 11 fJ. Sterlings is the Sum thofc

Guilders, ^c. comes to.

Amflerdam upon France.

Amfterdam negociates with France 2967 Guilders,

18 Stivers, the Exchange at 6y Groots per Ecu of

60 Solzs Tournois, to know how many Livers, Solzs

and Den ires Totcrnois k will amount to ?

Reduce the Guilders and Stivers, and the Price ofthe

Exchange both into one Name, to wit into Groots^

then divide the greater Number by the lefTer, thd
^otient will be Ecu's, and if any thing remains,

multiply the Remainder by 20 and by 12, and divide

each Product by the common Divifor, the ^otient

will be Solzs and Deniers of an Ecu.

2967 Gilders, 18 Stivers.

40

Divided by 67)115716 Groots.

The Anfiv. will be 1771 Ecus, 17 Solzs, 7 Den. of an Ecue.

Multiply by —. — ^ — —™—.
^

Produces for Anfw. $315 Livers ^ 1 1 Solz. 9 Den. Tottrnoif,

Amfterdam upon Spain.

Holland negociates with Spain 4185 Florins Banco^

at 97 Groocs \ per Ducat -, to know how many Du-
cats, i^c. this Negociation will come to ?

Reduce the 91 Groots 3 4ths and the 4185 Fiorina

both into quarter Groots, then divide the greater

Number by the lefTer, the Shiotient that comes out
will be Ducats, multiply the Remainder by 20 and
12, the ^lejlion will be anfwered, i;/z. 17 12 Ducats,

10 Sols, 7 Deniers, i^c, fee London upon Spain.

Amfter-
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Amfterdam upon Portugal.

Holland negociates with Lijbon or Oporto, 3472
Florins Banco, 2Lt S7 G roots ^ per Crufade, to know
what muft be receiv'd in Portugal ?

Reduce both the Price of the Exchange and the

Florins into half Groots, then divide the greater

Number by the lefTer, the ^otient will be Crufades,

what Fractions there are remaining, multiply by 20
end 12, the Anjwer will be 2415 Crufades, 6 s. i^c.

muft be receiv'd in Portugal. See London and
Spain.

Amftefdam upoti Venice.

Holland negociates with Venice 9865 Florins Bancd;

at 58 Groots 3 4ths per Ducat Banco •, to know
what muft be receivM at Venice current Money ?

Reduce the Price of the Exchange, and the Flo-

rins into one Name, i. e* quarter Groots, divide one

by the other, the ^wtient will be Ducats Banco •, if

any thing remains, multiply by 24, and divi'de the

Produfl by the former Divifor, the ^wtient will be

Groffes, divide the Ducats and Grofles Banco by 5
it will produce the Agio *, the Agio added to the Ban-

co^ it will produce current Money 8069 Ducats,

21 Groffes. See London upon Venice;

Amfterdam upoji Genoua or Novi.

7/(?//^;iJ negociates with Genoua or A'oi;? 4634 Flo-

rins, 10 Stivers Banco Exchange, 83 Groots per Pez-

20 i to know what muft be receiv'd at either of tholV

Places?

Reduce the Price of the Exchange and Florins, ^c.

both into one name, the loweft that is mention'd in

either of them, then divide the one by the other^

the
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the Quotient will be Pezzo's, what remains reduce

iiito 20ths and i2ths, the Pezzo's 20ths and i2ths,

multiply by 5, it will bring them into Lires, Solzs

and Deniers ; the Anjiver is 1993 Pezzo's, 7 Solzs

8 Deniers muft be receiv'd in Gsnoua or Novi,

Multiply 1993. 07. 8

By ..—

,

—.5 LireSo

The Anfwer is 9966 Lires, 1 8 S. 4 D, muft bereceiv'd,

Amfterdam upon Leghorn.

H^itoJnegociates 3839 Florins, 14 Stivers, BancOy

to Le^orn, the Exchange at 93 Groots per Pezzo;

to know the Number of Lires, Solzs and Deniers that

muft be receiv'd at Leghorn.

Reduce the Money negociated and Price of Ex-
change both into one Name, divide one by the

other, the ^otient will be Pezzo's, the Remainder

reduce in 20ths and i2ths, the Pezzo's 20ths and

I2ths, multiply by 6, it will fnew the Lires, Soldi

and Deniers that muft be receiv'd at Leghorn,

The ^o^ i6'iiT>iafi.9Sol Z Den.

Multiply by : 5 ^'''^'ei.

The Anfw. 8157 Lirei. 08 Sol 4 Deri, muft be receiv'd at Leghorn.

Amfterdam upon Hamburgh.

Holland draws upon Hojrihurgh for 4832 Florins

Banco, at 33 Stivers i/^d'r Dollar of 32 Stivers Lubs,

to know what muft be received at Hamburgh.

Reduce the Price and Monies negociated both

into one Name, then divide the greater Number
by the leffer, the ^lotient will be Dollars, multiply

the Ren>ainder by 32, and divide by the former Di-

N yifor,-
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rifor, the Quotient will be Stivers, and to find out

the Deniers multiply by 12, and do as before, and

there will come out 2884 Dollars, 24 Stivers, 10 De-
niers muft be receiv*d at Hamburgh.

To bring them to Marks Lubs,

2884 Doll. 24 S. 10 D,

Multiply by 2

Marks 5771 Lubs. 01 S. 08 D,

To bring Marks Lubs into Rixdollars,

Divide by 3)5771 01 8

Rixdollars 1923 ---33 S. S D.

Another upon Hamburgh.

Holland neeociates with Hamburg 8395 Rixdol-

lars of Atnjhrdam^ Exchange at 98 Rixdollars of

Hamburgh for ico Rixdollars of J[?nfterdam •, to know
what mull be receiv'd in Hamburgh^ do as fol-

lows :

Say, If 100 Rixdollars Jmflerdam, 98 Rixdol-

lars Hamburgh^ ^d>9S Rixdollars J??jfterdam.

This operated by the common Rule of 'Three ^

it will produce 8227 Rixdollars of 48 Stivers, and

4 Stivers Lubs to be receiv'd in Hamburgh ; to bring

them into Marks, multiply by 3.

Rixdollars 8227 (of 48 S,) and 4 Stivers.

Multiply by 3

The Jfifw. is 24681 Marks, 12 Stivers Lubs,

Amfter-
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Amfterdam upon f'rahkfbrt.

jffolland negocktc5 with Frankfort y^Zy Flonn% at

83 Groots per Florin, of 65 Cruitzers of Excliange

;

to know what mud be received current Money in

Frankfort.

Reduce the Price and Money negcciated 'into one

Name, divide the greater Sum by the lefs, the Quo-

tient W\\\ be Florins, 2orhs and i2ths of Exchange^

*vi7:> 3608 Florins, 3 S, 10 D. of Exclrange.

3608 Flor. 3S. 10 D.
Multiply by Cruitzers 6^

18040 19 02

21649 1 10 00

brings them into 234532 09 02 Cruitz. of Exch.

Then bring them into Cruitzers current, the Cruit-

zers of Exchange being reckon'd about 18 per Cent,

better than the Cruitzers current. Say,

if 82 Cruitzers Exchange 100 Cruitzers cur-

rent - - - 234532 Cruit. 9 S. 2D.
This done by the common Rule of I'hree^ there

will come out for t\it Anfwer 286014 Cruitzers cur-

fent to be receiv'd at Frankfort, thefe divided by ()0

brings them into Rixdollars,

Another upon Frankfort.'

Holland negociates 958 Rixdollars of e^b Stivers

Exchange, at 122 Rixdollars of 90 Cruitzers, for

100 Rixdollars of 50 Stivers, to know how many
Rixdollars mufi: be receiv'd at Frankfort,

If 100 Rixdollars 50 Stivers 118 Rixdollars

90 Cruitzers - - ys^ Rixdollars 50 Stivers.

N 2 Tiwi
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This done by the common Rule of Three, it will

bring out 894 Rixdollars, 39 Cruitzers mult be rc-

ceiv'd at Frankfort.

Amfterdam upoji Nuremburgh.

Holland draws a Bill upon Nuremburgh for 958 Rix-

dollars of 50 Stivers •, to know what muft be re-

ceiv*d at Nuremburgh, the Exchange at 122 Rixdol-

lars of 90 Cruitzers for 100 Rixdollars of 50 Stivers.

If 100 Rixdollars 50 Stivers 122 Rixdollars

90 Cruitzers 958 Rixdollars 50 Stivers.

This done by the common Rule of T'hree, brings

out 1168 Rixdollars, and 60 Cruitzers muft be re-

ceived at Nuremburgh.

Amflerdam upon Breflaw.

Holland draws upon Brejlaw JS?)"^ Florins Exchange,
at 32 Stivers fer Rixdollar of 30 Groffes -, to know
what muft be rcceiv'd at Brejlaw.

Reduce the Money negociated into Stivers, di-

vide the Price, the ^uolienl will be Rixdollars, the

Remainder multiplied by 30 and divided by the

Price, it brings out 4707 Rixdollars and 24 Grofies

to be received at Brejla-iv.

Amfterdam ifpon Leiplick, Naumburgh and
Hanover.

Amjlerdam negoclates with either of the faid Places

4722 Guilders or Florins Exchange, at 38 Stivers

\ -per Dollar of 24 Groffes •, to know what muft be

receiv'd at Hanover or any of the faid Places.

Reduce the Price ofExchange, and the Florins ne-

gociated, both into one and the fame Denomination,

then divide the greater Number by the lefs, the

^wtnt or Anfi^er will be Dollars, the Remainder
multt-
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multiply'd by 24, the Produd divide by the former

Divifor, the ^otiem will be GroiTes, and the An-

fwer will be 245Z D\)llars and 23 Groffes •, which

is the Sum that muft be received at Hancjer^ ^c.

Another Exatnple upojz Hanover, &c.

Holland negociates with Hanover^ &c. 834RixdoI-

lars of 50 Stivers Exchange, at 139 Dollars of

24 Groffes for 100 Rixdollars of 50 Stivers*, to

know what muft be receiv'd at any of the laid

Places.

If 100 Dollars, 50 Stivers 139 of 24 Groffes

834 Dollars 50 Stivers.

This done by the common Rule of 'Three^ the

Anfwer will be 1159 Dollars 6 Groffes, muft be re-

ceceiv*d at Hanover, or any of the Places before men-
tion'd.

Amfterdam upon Dantzick, Riga or

Koningftjurgh.

Holland draws upon any of the faid Places for

4854 Florins, at 255 PolTfh Groffes for i Pound or

240 Groots of Holland ; to know what muft be re-

ceiv'd in any of the faid Places.

Divide the Florins by 6, it will bring them into

Pounds Grofs, the Pound Grofs multiply'd by the

Polijh Groffes or Price of the Exchange, it will

iliew the Number of Polijh Groffes, the Produ6l di-

vide by 30, it will bring them into Florins PolijJj^

or if they are divided by 90 it will bring them into

Polip^ Rixdollars, which laft is what they moft

commonly make their Exchanges in.

N 3 Amfter*,
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Amflerdam tipon Bremen.

Holland negociates with Bremen 4782 Rixdollars,

the Exchange at 113 Rixdollars of 72 GrofTes, for

J 00 Rixdollars of 50 Stivers ; to know what muft
be receiv*d at Bremen.

Say 100 Amjlerdam - - - 113 Bremen 4782 Atn-

fierdam.

This done by the common Rule of Threey the An-
fwjtr will be 5403 Rixdollars and 47 GroiTes,

Amfterdam upon Embden*

Holland negociates 7872 Rixdollars, at 125 Rix-

dollars of 54 Stivers for 100 Rixdollars of Amjler-

dam ; to know what muft be receiv'd at Einbden.

Jf 1 00 Amjier. 1 25 Emb. 7872 Amjlerdam.

Take i 4th Part 1968 Thefe added together.

The Anfijc, is Rixdollars 9840 muft be rec. at Emhden.

Amfterdam upon Berlin.

Holland negociates 752 Rixdollars of 50 Stivers

with Berlin^ Exchange 123 Rixdollars of 30 GrofTes,

for 100 Rixdollars oi Amjlerdam j to know what muft

be receiv'd at Berlin,

If 100 Amjlerdam - - - 123 Berlin - - - 752 Amjler-

dam.

This done by the common Method, the Anjwer is

924 Rixdollars, 28 Groftesjmuft be receiv'd at Uerlin^

Amfterdam tip07i Swedeland.

Holland negociates 4748 Rixdollars of 50 Stivers

vijixh Sweden^ Exchange 26 Marks t)fr Rixdollar ; to

know what muft be receiv'd in Szvedeland.

Multi*
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Multiply the RixdoUars by the Price of Exchange,

and divide the Produ6t by 24, the Anfwer is 5143
RixdoUars and 16 Marks, muft be received in

Sweden.

Another upon Swedeland.

Holland draws for 4748 RixdoUars of 50 Stivers

upon Swedeland^ Exchange at 118 RixdoUars for

100 RixdoUars of 50 Stivers ; to know what muft
be receiv'd for this Draught, fay, by the Rule of

Three

:

If 100 Amjlerdam - - 1 18 Swedeland 4748 Am^
fterdam.

This done by the common Method, fhows 5602
RixdoUars and 15 Marks, mufl be receiv'd in Stock-

holm.

Amllerdam upon Denmark.

Holland remits 483 RixdoUars of 50 Stivers to

Copenhagen^ Exchange 107 RixdoUars of 6 Danijh

Marks for 100 of Amjlerdam.

If 100 Amjlerdam 107 Danijh 483 Amjler-

dam.

This done by the common Rule of Three ^ comes
to 516 RixdoUars, 4 Marks and 13 Pence Lubiih,

muft be receiv'd in Denmark.

Amflerdam upon Stetin.

Holland draws 6581 RixdoUars of 50 Stivers upon
Stetin, Exchange 106 RixdoUars for iqo RixdoUars

of Amjlerdam.

If 100 Amjlerdam - - - 106 Stetin - - - 6581 Ani"

Jlerdam.

This done by the common Rule o^ Three ^ the An-^

fwer will be ^gj^ RixdoUars and 30 Stivers, mufh

be receiv'd.

N 4 Amfter-
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Amfterdam upon Mufcovy or Ruffia.

Holland draws upon RnJJta for 7429 RixdoUars,

Exchange at 104 Copecks per Rixdollar, to know
what Sum this Draught will come to in Rujfia^ mul-

tiply the RixdoUars by the Copecks, and divide the

Produdl by 100, the Anjixjer will be 7726 Robles

16 Copecks.

Amfterdam upon Cologn.

Holland negociates 3450 RixdoUars of Amjlerdam

with Cologn, Exchange 126 o^ Cologn for 100 of Am-
fierdam j to know how many muft be receiv'd at

Cologn.

If 100 Amjierdam 126 Cologn 3450 Am-
fierdam.

This done by the common Rule of 'Three, the An-

fwey will he 4347 RixdollarSo

I

3ra-



Brahant^ Flanders^ Zealand^ &c.

OF THE
Real and Imaginary

Monies and Exchanges.

ijau^^^^ H E Money of Brabant, Flanders and
Zealand, go under two Denominati-

ons, 'viz. Pounds, Skillings and De-
niers Fle?m/h, and Florins, Stivers and
Deniers.

And fome Merchants keep their Ac-
counts in one Sort of Species, and others in the other

Denomination of the Money, the one being kept in

Pounds, Skillings and Groots, and the other in Guild-

ers, Stivers and Deniers.

The Pound Flemijh is 20 Skillings, and the Skil-

ling 12 Groots.

The Florin is valued at 20 Stivers, and the Sti-

ver 16 Deniers or Peningens.

In thefe Countries, the Towns have an Exchange
with one another among themfelves at fo much per

Cent. viz. i 8ch, i half, 3 8ths, i ^xh'^^ per Cent, fome-

times more and fometimes lefs, according as Occa-
lions offer : And fometimes they make their Ex-
change among themfelves, by afligning of their Bills

from one Party to another, when the Money of the

f^id Provinces asrees in their Value.

And
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And it miift Jikewira»he obferved in thefe Parts,

there is a confiderable Difference between their Cur- -

rent Money, and that they call Permiflion Mo-
ney, which 1 aft is called their Money ofExchange ; j
the Money they call Permiflion Money or Money *

of Exchange, is worth 8 and i half, or 2 "^dsper Cent.

more than the current Money, fo that loo Florins

or loo Pounds Flemijh^ are worth io8 i or 2 3ds

Florins, or 108 ^ or 2 3ds Pounds Flemijh current

Money.
The Permiflion Money of thefe Countries, is

reckoned to be of equal Value of the Money of
Exchange of Holland, and therefore they nioft com-
monly exchange mutually at the Par, and feldom

run vefy far above or under the Par or Equa-

lity, excepting upon extraordinary Occafions.

The Monies and Exchanges of all the Low Countries

are of the fame Denomination, being Pounds, Skil-

lings and Groots, or Rixdoliars of 50 Stivers, or

Florins of 20 Stivers.

^he real Monies of Brabant, Flanders and
Zealand.

A Ducat of 4 Florins and 16 Stivers.

A Ducatoon 3 Florins, or 10 SkUlings, or 120
Groots.

A Skilling Vlemljh 6 Stivers or Patars, or 12

Groots.

The common Stivers or Patars, 2 Groots or 16

Deniers or Peningens.

l!he imaginary Monies,

The Pound Flemijh of 20 Skillings, and the Flo-

rin of 20 Stivers.

The Monies of Exchange are partly real, and

partly imaginary.

The
£
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The imaginary are the Pound Grofs, and the

Florin.

The real are the Skillings, and the common Sti-

vers or Patars.

They commonly make their Bargains in Florins,

Stivers, and Deniers, or Peningens.

7'h current Trices of the Exchanges o/*Brabant,

Flanders, ^c,

Brabant, Flanders, &c. give to London, from ^6

Skillings to 38 Skillings, for i Pound of 20 Shillings

Sterling.

f Holland, from lOO to 108/. Fkmijh, for 100 of

I Amjlerdam or Holland.

\ France, from 60 to 80 Groots, for i Ecu of 60

Solzs, or 3 Livres 'Tournois.

Spain, from 80 to 100 Groots, for i Ducat of

375 Marvedies.

Portugal, from 40 to 60 Groots, for i Crufadc

of 400 Rea's.

Hamburgh, from 33 to 35 Stivers, for i Dollar

o ) of 32 Stivers Lubs.
H "j Venice, from 90 to 100 Groots, for i Ducat of

24 GrofTes Banco.

Genoua, from 90 to 100 Groots, for the Pezzo

of 5 Lires.

Leghorn, from 92 to 100 Groots, for the Pezzr/

of 6 I.ires.

Frankfort, from 80 to 90 Groots, for the Flo-

rin of 6^ Cruitzers of Exchange.

Nuremburg, from 70 to 80 Groots, for the Flo-

rin of 6^ Cruitzers current.

Thefe Places do alfo exchange with fome other

Towns in Germany and elfewhere, in the fame Man-
ner as Holland or Ainfierdam does wich the fame

Places,

. GERMAN 2\



G ERM ANT.
O F T H E

BANK and MONIES, and

EXCHANGES
O F

HAMBURGH.
^^^ H E Bank of Hamburgh is thought to be

li^l one of the beft and fureft in Europe ;

and it is under the Diredlions and Ma-

1^^ nagement of Four of the moft eminent
-^^ Perfons of the City ; who all are ap-

pointed by the whole Body of the Republick. And
in Cafe any of the Officers, Directors, or Mana-

gers fhould, by Connivance, or otherwife, fuffer any

Diminution to be made on the Treafury of the Bank,

the faid Body of the Republick ftand engaged for

making good the Deficiencies : However, to prevent

all Frauds, the Officers are obliged to ftate and

clear all Accounts twice in a Week. They keep

their Accounts in Marks, Stivers, and Deniers

Lubs.

Jhey
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They receive only fine Money in the Bank ; and
they generally allow Jth, or ^ths per Cent. Profit, to

thofe as make to them Payments in RixdolJars.

None but the Inhabitants of the City have the
Privilege of having an Account in the Bank: And
if any Perfon has any Occafion, they are obliged to

pay 50 Rixdollars of 3 Marks Lubs, to have an Ac-
count opened for them.

For every Sum enter'd in the Bank under 300
Marks Lubs, they pay 2 Stivers Lubs for entering

it ; and no Sum under 100 Marks Lubs can be en-

ter'd there : If there happens to be an odd Sum of

9, 10, or II Deniers, they writedown i Stiver; if

it be 7 or 8, they write but 6 Deniers -, and if they
be under 6, they take no Notice of them.

The Time of Writing in the Bank is from 7 to
10 in the Forenoon -, they may write from 10 to i,

and from 3 to 5 in the Afternoon ; but the Party
fo Writing muft be obliged to pay 2 Stivers for

every Sum enter'd at fuch Hours.

The Time for enquiring whether a Sum is enter'd,

is alfo from 7 to 10 j and the Party may be informed
between the Hours of 10 and 3, and 5 in the After-
noon ; but he that knows after 3, muft pay 2 Sti-

vers Lubs to be informed ; but then he may be an-
fwer'd many Queftions of that Nature for the faid

2 Stivers : But the Merchants, who have confide-

rable Dealings in the Bank, do commonly give 20,

30, or 40 Marks Lubs per Annuin, for any extra-

ordinary Trouble they may give the Officers ac

undue Hours.

Any Perfon that has Occafion for Money may
borrow it at the Bank, leaving a Pledge of Jewels,
precious Stones, Gold, or Silver Vefiels, ^c. upon
Condition, to reftore the Sum and the Intereft in

6 Months : And if they fail in fo doing, the EfFeds
are forthwith expofed to Sale, upon a Day fpeci-

fisd
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fied in a Placart affixed at the Bar, to give Notice

to any Perfoh that has a Mind to buy them.

Th^ Bank is commonly Ihut up from the laft of

December to the i5rh of Januarf,

Thofe who deal only in Exchange, keep their

Accounts in Bank Money ; and thofe that deal in

any other Commerce, keep them in current Money,
which rifes and falls according to the Courfe of the

Agio^ which is generally between 9 and 18 per Cent.

the Bank Money being fo much better than Current

Money.

^he real Monies of Hamburgh.

A Ducat of Gold is worth 7 Marks, fome Stivers,

more or lefs current.

A Silver Ducat is worth 4 Marks.

A Crofs^ or Jlbertus Dollar, 3 Marks Lubs, 4 tO

5 Stivers.

A current Rixdolldr is worth 3 Marks Lubs, or

48 Stivers. .

A Mark Lubs is worth 16 Stivers Lubs.

A Shilling is worth 1 2 Groots, or 6 Stivers Lubs.

A Stiver is worth 2 Groots current, or 12 Deniers

Lubs.
The Groot is worth 6 Deniers, or i Sexling.

A Thyrling is 3 Deniers Lubs, or i half Sexling.

The i?naginary Pound Fle7nip is the Value of 20
Skillings, or 240 Groots, or 2 ^ Rixdollars, or 7 f

Marks Lubs.

They have befides what is mentioned above ;

A Danijh Crown is worth 2 Marks, or 16 Stivers

Lubs.
A Merchants Dollar^ in exchange for Nuremburgi

is valued at 33 Stivers Lubs.

He that exchanges Ducats for Bank Money, gains

between 2 and 3 per Cento
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The Jlbertus Dollars are worth between 4 and 5
pr Cent, lefs than Bank Money.

Danijh Crowns are counted between 3 and 4 per

Cent, worfe than the current Money of Hamburgh^

and more or lefs than 14 or 15 per Cent, worfe than

Bank Money.
Old Lunenburg and Brandenburg Drittles go at a-

bout 30 Stivers Lubs ; iheir new Drittles but for

28 or 29 Stivers current, which is at a very great

Lofs^^r Cent.

^be Monies of Exchange are,

^ Rixdollar of 3 Marks, or 48 Stivers Lubs.
\^Merchant's Dollar of 32, and fometimes 33 Stivers

^ J Lubs.

{-( jjMark of 16 Stivers Lubs.
// Shilling of 6 Stivers, or 12 Groots.

\Stiver of 2 Groots, or 12 Deniers.

Some keep their Accounts in Rixdollars, Stivers,

and Deniers, and fome in Marks, Stivers, and De-
niers.

7'be current Trices of the Exchanges of
Hamburgh.

London^ from 28 to 38 Skillings for i /. or 20
Shillings Sterling.

France^ from 20 to 30 Stivers Lubs, for i Ecu
of 3 Livres, or 60 Solzs Tournois.

Spainy from 78 to 125 Groots, for i Ducat of

^yS Marvedies.

Portugal, from 40 to 60 Groots, for i Crufadc
of 400 Rea's.

HoUand or Brabant i Dollar of 32 Stivers Lubs,
for 31 to 35 Stivers, or 98 to 102 Rixdol-

lars of 48 Stivers, for 100 Rixdollars oi Hol-

lands

Ham''

>
'5b

;
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^ Frankforti from i Dollar of 32 Stivers Lubs,
for 45 to $s Cruitzers of Exchange, or loa
RixdoUars of 48 Stivers Lubs, for 115 to

130 RixdoUars of 90 Cruitzers common.
Nuremburg, from i Dollar of 33 Stivers Lubs,

for 60 to 70 Cruitzers current, or 100 Rix-
doUars of 48 Stivers Lubs, for 115 to 130
RixdoUars of 90 Cruitzers current.

Venice^ from ^S- ^^ 100 Groots, for i Ducat of

24 Groffes Bank.

Leipfick^ from looRij^dollarsof 48 Stivers Lubs,
. for 115 to 135 RixdoUars of 24 GrolTes.

^ Berlin, from loo RixdoUars of 48 Stivers Lubs,
for 115 to 135 RixdoUars of 30 GrolTes.

Dantzick, from 100 RixdoUars of 48 Stivers

Lubs, for 95 to 118 RixdoUars of 90 GrolTes.

Flanders, from 16 Stivers Lubs, for 16 i half^

to 17 I half Stivers of Flanders.

Sweden, from 1 RixdoUar, for 25 or 26 more
or lefs Copper Marks, and fometimes at fo

much per Cent, in favour of Ha?nhurgh.

Mufcovy, from i RixdoUar for a Roble, or

Lfomething more or lefs, or at fo much per

Cent, in favour of H:nii'burgb:

They exchange with Geneva the fame as Paris

and Lions : And Bills are drawn upon Lubeck payable

at Hamburgh. 'Tis from this laft Place the Term
Lubs comes from, it being the Place where the Sti-

vers Lubs are coined.

FRANKFORT.
This Place is no lefs famous for its great Comv

merce in the Exchanges, than it is celebrated for

the Fairs that are held there twice every Year.

The Monies of Frankfort are exprelTed, and the

Merchants Books and Accounts are kept either in

Florin?,^
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Florins, Cruitzers, and Fenins, or in Rixdollars,

Cruitzers, and Fenins. The Florin is composed of

60, and the Rixdollar of 90 Cruitzers, and the

Cruitzer of 8 Fenins.

They likewife reckon fometimes by Stivers and

Deniers, computing the Florin at 20 Stivers, and

the Rixdollar at 30 Stivers ; the Stiver of 3 Cruitzers

or 1 2 Deniers, and the Cruitzer of 4 Deniers, or

8 Fenins.

^be real Monies of Frankfort.

German Ducat of Gold, of 1 80 Cruitzers common.
Philip of Spain, of 100 Cruitzers common.
Rixdollar, of 90 Cruitzers common.

^ jFlorin, of 60 Cruitzers common.
Cruitzer, of 4 Deniers, or 8 Fenins.

7'be Monies of Excha?2ge are

V^

r^
Imaginary Dollar of Exchange, of 74 Cruitzers

of Exchange.
(Imaginary Florin of Exchange, of 6^ Cruitzers

of Exchange.
Rixdollar, of 90 Cruitzers common.
Florin, of 60 Cruitzers common.
Cruitzer, of 4 Deniers, or 8 Fenins.

So that their Monies are of three different SortSj

viz.

The good fine Money in Specie.

The current Money of Frankfort.

And the common Money of the Empire.
The Money of Exchange is between 15 and 20

fer Cent, better than the current Money.
And the current is better than the common about

10 per Cent, and more than the Brandenburg and

Lunenhurg new Drittles, about 8 per Cent.

O The
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The two principal Fairs that are kept at Frank-

fort for Trade and Commerce of Exchange and Mo-
ney, are that of Eafter^ and that of Septe?nher.

The firft begins the Sunday before Palm-Sundayy

which is 14 Days before Rafter.

And the fecond begins in Septemher^ the Sundayi

before the Nativity of the Virgin Mary, if rt fhould-

happen on Monday, Tuefday, or JVednefday ; but if

it happens on 'Tburfday, Friday, or Saturday, the Fair,

does then begin on the Sunday following.

Each Fair holds 2 Weeks, or 14 Days; the firft

is called the Week of Acceptation, and the fecond is

the Week of Payment,

^/je ctirretit Prices of the Exchanges of
Frankfort. .

Franlfort exchanges v/ith Amfterdam feveral Ways,

In the Time of the Fairs they generally give the

Florin of 6p^ Cruitzers of Exchange, for 80 to 90
Groots of Amfterdam.

At other Times they exchange, for the molt Fart,

giving 125 to 130 Rixdollars of 90 Cruitzers cur-

rent, for 100 Rixdollars of 50 Stivers oi Amfterdam.
And fometimcs they exchange by the Florin of

60 Cruitzers current.

Frankfort exchanges with "London by. the Way of

Amfterdam.

To France, 50 to 60 Cruitzers of Exchange for

I Ecu of 3 Livres, or 60 Solzs.

To Hamburg, 45 to ^c^ Cruitzers of Exchange for

a Dollar of 32 Solzs Lubs,
To Venice, 72 to 74 Cruitzers of Exchange, i. D.Ur

cat Banco, or 120 to 125 Florins of 60 Cruitzers,

for 100 Ducats Banco.

To Nuremburgh, 97 to 104 Dollars of Exchange*,

for 100, to 104 Rixdollars,

. To
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"To Leipftck, 94 to 98 RixdoUars, for loo Rix-
dollars of 24 Grofles.

To Dantzicky i Rixdollar of 90 Cruitzers, for 80
to 100 GrolTes Polifh.

Thty have fo great a Variety of Prices of Ex-
changes at Frankfort, occafion'd by the many diffe-

rent Sorts of Money current there ; the Empire of

German-^ being divided into a great Number of So-

vereignties, independent of one another, but all pay-

ing fome Sort of Homage to the Emperor as Head •,

and every one coining a different Sort of Money cur-

rend in his own Dominions, and moil of thofe diffe-

rent Sorts of Money going current in Frankfort, and'

other Places of Trade in German^ : This renders ic

fo very difHcult to give any Account of the Spe-

cies, that I fhall not prefume to fay any Thing
more in relation to their Monies, chufing rather to

refer the Reader to the following Paragraphs, quoted

out of fome late Edicts of Frankfort. But firlt take'

Notice thd.t Frankfort exchanges with

Geneva the fame as with Paris.

Cologn, Ditto ——— A'uijlerdam^

Berlin, Ditto • Leipfuk.

Vienna, )

Bolzano, > Ditto . Nuremhtrgb,

Augshurgh, 3

They have many other Exchanges, too tedious-

to be mention'd here.

Paragraph 2, Of a late EdUf,

No Man fhall be obliged, againfb his Will, i^i

receive in the Payment of Bills Guilder Pieces, or

the fmall half or quarter Dollars.

If the Bill is drawn in Bank or Exchange Money,
the Parry the Bill is payable to, is not obliged to

O 2 Eake
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take any other Money but the Crofs j4lbertus\ or

Dutch Dollars -, and the three whole and half good
Rixdollars, or whole and half Ducatoons, each Du-
catoon being reckoned at the Rixdollar and a quar-

ter. And thofe who fail in Payments after this

Manner, are liable to Profecution, according to Law.
Further, thofe who are Debtors upon Bills are al-

lowed to pay in as many quarter Dollars as will

make lo in the Hundred, but not more.

Bills coming either in Fair, or at other Times,

from fuch Places as obferve the fair Standard of this

City, and reckon in Rixdollars, the Payment fhall

be in Exchange or Bank Money of 74 Cruitzers, and

not 90 Cruitzers current Gilc, unlefs it fhall be

otherwife expreffed in the Bill : But let it be cither

Exchange or Current Money, both of them fhall

be underflood of the good large Specie.

When a Bill fhall become due, the Party accept-

ing, or that is to pay the Bill, is obliged to carry

the Money, and tender the Payment at the Dwel-
ling-Houfe, or Place of Abode, of the Party the Bill

is due to.

NUREMBURG.
The Monies real, and thofe of Exchange in Nu-

remburg are the fame, within a very inconfiderable

Matter, of thofe o^ Frankfort^ the latter being reckon*d

at mofl but about ~x.\\s, per Cent, better. And all

the Sorts of Money current in the one Place, pafTes

current alfo in the other, excepting one little Piece,

not taken Notice of among the Monies of Frank-

fort, and that is what they call a Batz, which is

worth 4 Cruitzers : And they keep their Accounts

in this Place in the fame Denomination they keep

theirs at Frankfort,

lbs
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^he current Prices of the Exchanges of
Nureniburg.

Holland i Florin of 6c, Cruitzers current, for

70 to 80 Groocs ; or 120 to 135 Rixdollars

of 90 Cruitzers, for 100 Rixdollars of 50
Stivers.

France 60 to y^ Cruitzers current, for i Ecu
of 3 Livres, or 60 Solzs 'Journois.

Ha??ihurgh 60 to 70 Cruitzers current, for i

Dollar of -^^ Stivers Lubs i or 120 to 140
Rixdollars of 90 Cruitzers, for 100 Rixdol-

lars of 48 Stivers Lubs.

Frankfort 100 to 104 Rixdollars of 90 Cruitzers,

for 97 to 104 Dollars of 74 Cruitzers.

Venice 140 to 150 Florins of 60 Cruitzers, for

100 Ducats Banco.

Dantzick i Florin of 6^ Cruitzers, for 50 to So
Polijh GrolTes.

Leipfick and Naumburg 98 to 105 Rixdollars of

90 Cruitzers, for 100 Rixdollars of 24 Grofles,

Berlin 98 to 105 Rixdollars of 90 Cruitzers, for

lOO Rixdollars of 30 GrolTes.

Augshurgh and Vienna g^ to 100 Rixdollars of 90
Cruitzers, for 100 Rixdollars.

St. Gall 100 Florins of 60 Cruitzers, for no to

115 Florins.

c

u
X

^Antwerp the fame as with Amjlcrdam.

Geneva France.

Bolzano > » Augshnrgb and Vienna.

I France fometimes in Florins, for 100 Livres.

Frankfort fometimes in Florins.

Hatnhurgb^ fo many Florin.5 for the Mark
Lubs.

O ^ AUS3URC.
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AUSBURG, or AVGSBURGH.

I'he Monies ^Augsburgh are thefame with thofe

of Vienna.

Jlje Regulations of Exchange by the States of the City

of Augsburgh.

In the firfl Place, as to what relates to the accept-

ing of Bills of Exchange, if the Party upon whom
the Bill is drawn is unwilling to accept, either he,

or one freely commiflioned by hiin, muft fign it,

and add the Date of the Acceptation. Both Parties

may chufe to prefent or accept the Bill, either the

very Day the Bill comes to hand, or the next Day
after (abating the Venetian Bills, upon which there

follows a peculiar Order in the fourth Paragraph of

this Edift) but the Perfon upon whom the Bill is

drawn muft difcover his Mind as to the accepting

m fuch a convenient Time, that in cafehe declines

to accept, the PoffelTor of the Bill may enter, and

foiward his Proteft to the refpedive Place by the

firft Poft-,

2i/v, Confidering that the Polls and Comers to

and from this Place are fettled upon fuch a Foot,

that the Letters from one Place or another coming

in, for the mofl Part (efpecially in Harveft. and

"Winter) in the Afternoon, and towards the Evening,

muxl be difpatched againft the next Day 4 or 5 a

Clock, being the laft Hours for giving Letters in,

which coniines Men to a narrow Compafs of Time,

infomuch that it may eafily happen, efpecially if

the Writing, or Poft Day chances to be an Holy

Pay, that they can't negociate the Acceptation in the

prec"cding Day. We therefore determine. That all

Acccptauoni demanded, or given on fuch Holy Days,

Ihall
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fhall be valid, Sundays excluded : But at the fame

* Time all Perfons Ihall hereby be obliged to the
Chriflian Demeanor, of not making Ufe of this

Difpenfation, without an abfolute Necefllty, it be-
ing requir'd of them to procure the accepting on
the foregoing working Day, if 'tis poffible. In like

Manner, the publick Notaries are hereby warranted
to enter and mark down the Proteflations on luch
Holy Days, and, if Occafion is, to return them ;

all which cannot be done, if the Proteft can't be
fent back in lefs than 8 Days, which may prove
detrimental to thofe who remit; and are under t

NecelTity of making Ufe of the Inllrument of Pro-
teftation.

3<i/y, The States do decree the common and fmglc

Ufance to be fettled to 15 Days, the double Ufancc

30; I Ufance 4, 23 Days; and half Ufance, 8

Days; commencing from the Time of Acceptation,

all Holy Days and Sundays excluded : The fame
Method fhall hold and continue, as to the 5 Days

^

of Grace inclufive, after the Ufance is out, which
Time the Merchants may wait without Prejudice or

Danger, provided ftill that Sundays, and all Holy
Days, in which no Council can be held, ihall not

be reckon'd in that Number.

4ihh, It is enaded in the faid Decree, with Re-
ference to the Venetian Bills, That no Perfon fhall

be obliged to accept them but on Fridays ; the Con-
fequence of which is, That the lafl Day of Ufance
elapfes on a Saturday, and the pay Day happens to

be the next Sunday, fo that the Money can't be
dem.anded till the Monday following. And confider-

ing that this, upon the Account of the Letters from
Venice coming in of a Thurfday before Noon, may
prove dilatory, and no fmail Prejudice to thofe

who receive the Venetian Bills. Upon thefe Confide-

O 4 rations.
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rations, the Tenour of the faid Decree fhall ftand

firm, which provides. That the accepting of the

Venetian Bills fhall be on a Friday ; but withal, that

the Bills from Venice, or elfewhere, to this Place,

and falling due upon a Sunday, may be demanded
on the foregoing Saturday : So that fuch Payments
made on a Saturday are warrantable and legal. And
the like fhall be obferved as to the Days of Grace,

as much as if they had become due on a Saturday.

The fame Rule holds as to ail other Bills of Ex-
change, purfuant to the ancient Ufe and Cuflom.

5/^/v, With Reference to fuch Bills of Exchange
as are drawn payable at Sight, which are prefented

out of hand, and accepted, the Traders fhall lie

under no NecelTity to pay them prefently, provided

they do it within 24 Hours, after which a Protefl

is warrantable. In like Manner, no Days of Grace
fhall be allowed upon fuch Bills as are payable in

a very fhort Time, fuch as 2 or 3 Days, thefe Bills

being put upon the fame Footing with the Bills up-
on Sight : But all other Bills, of what Number of
Days foever, upon half, whole, or more Ufance

;

and likewife the Frankfort, Ritorni ultifno Junii, ulti-

mo Novembrii, or whatever Bills made payable upon
a certain exprelTed Day fhall, without Diftindlion,

be allowed the 5 Days of Grace -, to this End only,

that the Creditor or PolTefTor of the Bills may wait

fo long, without Prejudice to himfelf, to fatisfy the

Debtor, if he can't receive his Money upon the firft

Demand, purfuant to the Decree mentioned above.

Not that the Allowance of thefe Days of Grace
jfhall encourage People to fatisfy their own Humour,
m retarding of Payments : On the contrary, they

are required to make good Payment upon the Day
that the Bills become due, fo that no Delays fhall

be claimed upon the Pretence of Days of Grace, ^c.

fhs
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^he current Prices of the Exchanges of
Augfburgh.

Augfburgh exchanges with other Places, giving ei-

ther the Cruitzer, the Florin of 60 Cruiczers, or the

Rixdollars of 90 Cruitzers.

/'France 60 to 70 Cruitzers, for i Ecu of 60
Solzs.

Geneval^2o to 130 Rixdollars, for 100 Crowns,
,^"^ f Marks.
Novi >
Amjierdam loi to 105 Rixdollars, for 100 Rix-

dollars of 50 Stivers.

Frankfort ^s fo 99 Rixdollars, for 100 Dollars

of Exchange.

St. Gall 100 Florins of 60 Cruitzers, for no
to 115 Florins.

Bolzano 100 Rixdollars, for 95 to 98 Rixdol-

, lars.

The Exchange with London by the way of Am-
Jlerdam, or Lions or Bourdeaux.

Leipfick, Naumburgh and Hanover,

Of their Fairs, Monies and Excha^iges,

At Leipfick and Nauinhurgh, are kept certain Fairs,

at which Times moft Bills of Exchange are payable.

At Leipfick, the three Memorable Fairs that are

kept there every Year, arc publickly proclaimed

the firft Day of each Fair, and the like is done
when they end.

The firft Fair, which is that of the New Year,
begins on the firfl Day of the New Year, except-

ing when New Years Day falls out on a Sunday,

then the Fair begins on the Mond.i^ following.

The
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The fccond Fair, what they call Eafler Fair, be-

gins the third Monday after Eafier,

,
The third Fair of Mkhaelmas, begins the firft

Sunday after St. Michael's Day, and if that falls on
a Sunday, it begins that Day Sevennight, and every

JFair lafts fourteen Days.

The Eledoral Prince has decreed, in regard

the Merchants have hitherto complain'd, that the

jNuremhurghers obferve no certain time in returning

Home, and yet the time of their uncertain Return,

is the period upon which both the Payment and
Protefting the Bills doth intirely depend (he hath
therefore ordain'd, that Thurjday in the Pay Week
fhall be the Term, or if the New Years Fair be-

gins on Sunday^ the fifth Day of the Pay Week,
reckoning from that Day upon which the Fair is

prohibited, upon the Expiration of the firft Week)
and the Proteft of Bills ITiall pafs till ten a Clock at

Night, but none fliall be receiv'd after that Hour.
The Ufance of Leipftck is fourteen Days Sight.

Their Money is exprefled, and Merchants Books
and Accounts are kept in Rixdollars, GrofTes, and

Fenins or Deniers.

I'he Current Money of Leipfick.

f-Rixdollar
of 24 GrofTes.

Pieces gf 2 3ds of the faid Rixdollars, or 16

GrofTes.

Pieces of i 3ds, or 8 GrofTes.

Pieces of i 6ths, or 4 GrofTes.

Pieces of i 12th, or 2 GrolTes.

Pieces of i and i half, and others 6f i Grofs,

I ^ds.

Grofs of 12 Fenins.

And Pieces of 9, 8, 6, 4 and 3 Fenins, or De-
V= niers.

The
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'Bank or Monies of Exchange, are between lo
and 20 per Cent, betcer then the Current

Money.
Bills of Exchange that are drawn for Current

Money, are paid 3 4ths of the Contents in

4 Grofs Pieces, and the other 4th in Grof-

fes.

Bills that are drawn for Bank, or Money of

Exchanges, are paid in Rixdollars, which are

fometimes call'd Crowns of Exchange.

Bills of Parcels and Notes, are paid in GrolTes.

Four Grofs Peices are worth more than the

Groffes about i h2.\f per Cent.

Old thirds, or 8 Grofs Pieces of Lunenhurgb^

Brandenhurgh and Saxony, are worth more
than the 4 Grofs Pieces and Groffes together,

. being called Current Money, about two per
^ Cent.

Naumhurgh no ways differs in their Monies and
way of Exchange from Leipfick, except that it has

only one Fair in the Year, which is that of St. Peter

and St. Paul, beginning upon that Holliday which
is the 29th of June, and holds eight Days.

'The Current Prices of the Excha?ige.

Leipfick exchanges with London, commonly by
the way of Amjicrdam, Hamhurgh, or Paris or Liom.

f Amjlerda'/n, 115 to 135 Rixdollars of 24 Grof-
fes, for 100 Rixdollars of 50 Stivers, and
fometimes the Rixdollar for 35 to 45 Stivers.

Hamhurgh, 115 to 135 Rixdollars for 100 Rix-
/ dollars of 48 Stivers Lubs.

France^ 90 to 100 Rixdollars for 100 Ecu's of
60 Solzs.

Frankfort, 100 Rixdollars for 94 to 98 Rixdol-

lars of 90 Cruiczers common,
5i
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Nuremburgh^ lOo Rixdollars for 98 ro 103 Rix-
dollars of 90 Cruitzers.

o ^ Augdurgh, 90 to 100 Rixdollars for 100 Rix-

H M dollars.

Brejlawy 90 to <^s Rixdollars for 100 Rixdol-

lars.

B R E S L A IF,

I'he Monies Current.

A Rlxdollar is valu'd at 30 Imperial or Bohemian

Silver Groffes,

or

»

1 45 white Groffes,

or*——90 Groffes.

An Imperial or Bohemian Grofs, is 3 Cruitzers,

or ' 4 Groffes,

or———I 6 Dryers,

or— -.12 Pence,

or- I white Grofs |.

A white Grofs is—— 2 Cruitzers,

or 3 Dryers.

A Cruitzer— 4 Pence.

A Grofs . • 3 Pence,

A Dryer ~~- 2 Pence.

A 2 3d Piece 20 Imperial Groffes.

An imaginary Slifs Dollar, is worth

24 Imperial Groffes,

or——36 white Groffes,

or——72 Cruitzers.

Brejlaw exchanges with Amfierdam, giving the

Rixdollars of 30 Imperial Groffes for 30 to 34 more
or lefs Stivers of Amjierdam, or at fo mxic\iferCent,

in Rixdollars in favour of Amjlerdam.

To Hamburgh y the fame.

They have an Exchange with Berlin^ and fome
Other Places.

p R u s-
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PRUSSIA.
Berlin the Metropolitan of the Marqui/ite

of Brandenburgh, and ordinary Refi*

dence of the K/wg oj PrujQTia.

^he Mo?iies of Berlin.

A New Rixdollar is valu*d at 30 Grofles, and is 25
fer Cent, better than the Old Rixdollar or Crown,
which is valued at- — 24 GrofTes, and is

worth about q S. 6 D. Sterling.

2 3dPiecesofthe01donesval.at 16 Grofles.

I 1 2th Pieces "^ at 2 Groffes.

I 24th Pieces— at i Grofs or 12 Fenins.

I half Grofs Piece' at 6 Fenins.

The Monies are exprefs'd by Crowns or Rixdol-

lars, GrofTes and Fenins.

^he Current Prices of the Exchange,

Berlin exchanges with London by the way of Am"
jlerdam or Hamburgh^ and diredtly fometim es, ^^r

the Rixdollar between 4 and 5 s. Sterling Exchange.
Berlin gives to Amfierdmn, the Rixdollars of 30

Groffes, for 38 to 42 Stivers.

Or 118 to 130 Rixdollars of 30 Groffes, for 100
Rixdollars of 50 Stivers.

To Hamburgh 115 to 135 Rixdollars, for 100
Rixdollars of 48 Stivers.

To Aujburgh and Nuremburgh 100 ditto, for 98 to

105 Rixdollars of 90 Cruitzers.

To Brejlaw 90 to 96 Rixdollars, for 100 Rixdol-
lars of Brejlaw,

2 To
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To Switzerland 128 to 130 Rixdollars, for 100
Rixdollars.

A Pound Skrling in Exchange, is worth between

4 and 5 Rixdollars of 30 GroITes.

COL O G N.

The moft remarkable Money in this Place is

the Rixdollar, which they divide in 78 Albus's,

each Albus contains 2 Cruitzers, and each Cruitzer

4 Hillers, or otherways they divide their Albus in-

to 12 Deniers.

Their greateft Exchange is with Amfierdam, gi*

ving from 125 to 130 Rixdollars, for 100 Rixdol-

lars of 50 Stivers.

BREMEN,
^he Monies Current, and the Exchanges.

A Rixdollar valu*d at i double Mark and 1 half,

or ' 3 fingle Bre^nen Marks,
or I. 24 double Skillings,

or — 6 Head Pieces,

or —»i ^ 72 GrofTes or Groots,

or -360 Swaar.

A double Mark Piece is valu'd at 48 GrofTes^

or 4 Head Pieces,

or 240 Swaar.

A fingle Mark at 24 GroITes,

or . 2 Head Pieces,

or-- --I2C Swaar.

A double Skilling— at 3 GroITes,

or -— -- 15 Swaar.

A fingle Skilling at i Grofs j,

or 7 Swaar |.

An Head Piece—at 12 GroITes,

or
,

' t-" 60 Swaar.
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A Grofs or Grooc— 5 Swaar.

A Swaar————. 2 Peningens or Deniers.

Their greateft Exchange is with Ha?nburgb and

Amfterdam in Rixdollars, with an Allowance of fq

much per Cent, moll commonly in favour of thefo,

two laft Places.

E M D E N,

The mod confiderable Money is the Rixdollar of

fifty-four Stivers, and they exchange with Amjler-

dam, Ibmetimes by giving between 120 and 130 of

the faid Rixdollars, for 100 Rixdollars of 50 Sti-

vers of Jmfierdam, and fometimesi they exchange ia

Florins, giving 130 or 135, for ico Florins ofAm-
fterdam.

S TETIN i7i, POMERANIA.
A Rixdollar is reckoned in this Dutchy at 36

Stivers Lubs.

Draughts and Remittances between Stetin and A7n-

fterdam^ are commonly made by Rixdollars of ^6
Stivers Lubs, for the Rixdollars of 50 Stivers in Am-

fterdam, at I to 5 J)er Cent, lofs to Steiin.

BOLZANO.
This Place has very great Dealings, in Exchanges

with feveral Parts of G'r?nany, France, Italy and

Switzerland^ and very great Fairs are^ kept .there for

I Exchange. '

uil'i

. The moft confiderable Money is German Dollars

and Rixdollars, their Rixdollars are of two Sores, vi^

pf 93. Cruitzers and ^o Cruitzers, and' there is^bttt

a very fmall Difierence between their Dollars and
the Dollars of Exchange of Frankfort-: They likiCr

wife make ufe of the Florin of 6qG: uitzers.
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Current Prices of the Exchanges,

They exchange in four different Manners with
moft of the confiderable Towns in Ital^^ Germany,
France, Switzerland, &c.

Lions 80 to 90 Cruitzers, for i Crown of 60
Solzs Tournois»

Florence 115 to 120 Cruitzers, for i Crown of

7 Lires i.

Rome 155 to 170 Cruitzers, for i Roman Crown.
Fra?Morh

(95 to 98 Rixdollars, for 100
Auglhurgh,^n^>^

Rixdollars of thofe Places.
JSuremburgh, >

Qj 1 Bergan, the Rixdollar of 93 Cruitzers, for 150
<> S to 170 Soldi.

Bologn, the Florin of 60 Cruitzers, for ^^ to 79
Soldi.

Venice, the Florin of 93 Cruitzers, for 130 to

140 Soldi B^.

Ancona, the Florin of 60 Cruitzers, for c^c^ to 60
Bayoks.

St. Gall, 100 Florins of 60 Cruitzers, for 1 10 to

115 JFlorins.

Vienna, the Seat of the Emperor of

Germany.

I'he common Monies Current.

The French Louis-d'ors and Spanijh Piftoles, go

both for 7 Florins \.

A Venetian Sequin

—

.worth 4 Florins i 4th.

An Imperial Ducat and others- -4 Florins.

A Bavarian Ducat— 3 Florins i half.

A Venetian Crown 2 Flo. 18 Cruir.

A Rixdollar in Specie -» - ' 1 Florins.

An imaginary Rixdollar ofExchange I Florin i half.

An
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An imaginary Florin, 60 Cruirzers.

The 17 Cruitzer Piece from 15 to 17 Cruitzers.

The 7 Cruitzer Piece from 6 to 7 Cruitzers.

A Cruitzer is 4 Deniers.

A Denier is 2 Fenins.

They keep their Books and Accounts in Florins,

Cruitzers, and Fenins.

I'he Current Prices of the Excha?tges of Vienna.

They make their Exchange in two different Man-
ners, by Rixdollars and by Florins.

< Lions, 75 to 78 Rixdollars of 90 Cruitzers for

JOG Ecu's i'ourmis.

Frankfort, 95 to 98 Rixdollars for 100 Rixdol-

lars of Frankfort.

ISIuremhurgh and Auglburgh, 100 Rixdollars of

^ ) Vienna, for gs ^^ ^oo Rixdollars of both thofe

i / Places.

Venice, 95 to 100 Rixdollars for 100 Ducats

Banco.

St. Gaul, 100 Florins of 60 Cruitzers for 105 to

no Florins.

LIVONIA.
Riga, Revel, Pernaw and Narva

:

In thefe Tlaces they keep their Books and

Accounts in Rixdollars^ Goulds and Grojjes.

I'he Monies of Livonia.

A Rixdollar is valued at 15 Riga Marks,
or- 3 Goulds Polifh,

or*—— 60 Vordings,

or 90 Groffes.

A Polifh Gould is valu'd at 5 Riga Marly,
or '20 Vordings,

or-- 30 Grofles.

P A
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A Riga Mark is valu'd at 6 Groffes,

or i8 white Shillings,

or*- 36 black Ditto.

A Grofs or Grofhen is valu'd at 3 white Shillings^

or . 6 black Ditto.

A white Shilling is 2 black Shillings or Solzs.

A Vording is i i Groffes.

And the Rixdollar yields more or lefs than 92
Groffes current Money.

Thefe Places exchange with ^?nfterdam and Ham-
hurgb, by the Rixdollars at 2, 3 or 4 per Cent, in

favour of Holland and Hamburgh, and fometimes fo

many Grofhen or Groffes, for i /. Flemijh.

^he Monies of Dantzick and Koniniburgh.

A Rixdollar is valu'd at 3 Goulds,

or— 5 Orts,

or' ' • -60 Drummers,
or — 90 Groffes,

or. 180 Polchens,

or——270 Shillings or Solzs.

A Florin or Goulden is 20 Brummers,
or——30 Groffes,

or 60 Polchens,

or——90 Shillings.

A Brummer or Abrafs is i Grofs j,

or—— 3 Polchens,

or.*-— 4 Shillings "i,

or-^ ,27 Pence.

A Grofs or Grolhen is 2 Polchens,

or 3 Shillings,

or 1 8 Pence or Deniers.

A Polchen is 1 Shilling ^, /

or • 9 Pence or Deniers.

A Shilling or Solz is valued at 6 Pence or De«

niers.
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A Mark which is imaginary, is 20 GroiTes or

Grolhcns.

A Crofs Dollar is valued at 3 Guilders or Florins

16 Grofles.

A Dollar in Specie 3 Florins iS Grofles,

Ducats go for 7 Florins 10 Grofles mor^ or lefs

Polijh Money.
The Merchants Books and Accounts in Poland^

are kept in Florins and Grofles, but by moft in

Rixdollars and GroflTes, reckoning 90 GroflTes to

the Rixdollar, and 18 Pence or Deniers to the

Grofs.

'The current Prices of the 'Exchanges of Dant-
zick and KoningflDurgh.

They give to Amjierdam between 240 and 28oi

Grofles for i /. Fhnijh, or 129 to 135 Rixdollars,

for 100 Rixdollars of 50 Stivers Dutch.

To Ha?nburgb 100 to 120 GroflTes, for i Rixdol-

lar of 48 Stivers.

Dantzkk is the Metropolitan of the Regal Pruf-

Jia, it is a Sort of a Free Republick, and pays

Tribute to the King of Poland, as a Sort of Pro-

teftor.

Koningfburgh is the Metropolitan of that Part call'd

the Ducal PruJJia,

S W E D E L A N D.

The Monies and Exchanges of Stockholm.

In Sweden they have divers Sorts of Money both
m Sil v'er and Copper, and their Species are diftin-

guiftied in the following Manner, viz.

In Rixdollars, Silver Dollars and Copper Dollars

:

A Rixdollar is valued. at 2 Silver Dollars,

or -—-=--=«.,«-—-at 16 Copper Dollars,

P 2 or
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or-« at 24 Copper Marks,

or . at 8 white Marks.

A Silver Dollar is valued at i half Rixdollar,

or at 8 Copper Dollars,

or—— at 1 2 Copper Marks,

or- at 4 white Marks,
or—— —————— at 32 white Eers.

Next to the Dollars are the double, Tingle, and

half Carolines, coin'd in Queen Chri/lina*s Reign,

thefe were formerly call'd Chnfiinga*s.

A double Caroline or? iv -c^ ,

,

1 J > 40 white Eers.
Dollar was valued— at^^

A finale Caroline or 7 i •, r-
1 u- -nk n ^^S20 white Eers.
halt Dollar— at^

The half Caroline or/ ,. ,-,

T>, ,1 ^>io white Eers.
quarter Dollar at^

^

Jjvhi:e_Marl^_va-^
3 Copper Marks.

A Copper Murk or , ^ .^^
^ j^_

Stiver •

—

ats ^

A white Eer at 3 Copper Eers.

A Schlante at 3 Copper Eers.

A Copper Dollar hi
^

j^^.j ^^ ^ ^j^.^^ ^^^^
valued- — at ^

or at I Copper Mark and an half,

or at 4 white Eers.

or at 12 Copper Eers.

The Merchants commonly keep their Accounts

and Books in Szvedelandy in Rixdollars and Copper

Marks.

I'he Exchanges of Stockholm.

Sweden exchanges in giving to Hamhurgh 25 or

26, more or lefs Copper Marks, for i. Rixdollar of

48 Stivers.

And to Amjierdam 24 or 25 more or lefs Copper

Marks, for i Rixdollar of 50 Stivers,

Swcds'
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Swedeland has alfo an Exchange with Great Bri-

tain, and many other Places in Europe ; but it is moft

commonly done by the Way of Hajnhurgb or Ajji-

fterdam.

But when the Exchange is made diredly with Lon-

don, their Rixdollars are valued at between 4 and

5 Shillings Sterling.

P3 'DEN-
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Copenhagen^ Bergen, W Drontheim.

T'i?^ common Monies in thefe Places are,

RIXDOLLAR is valuM at 96 Banijh

Shillings, or at 6 Danijh Marks.
A Vanifio Crcnvf?, or Cojnmon Dollar, is

valu'd at 4 Danijh Marks.

A Double Croi^n is valu'd at 8 Dan'ijh

Marks.
A Half Crown is valu'd at 2 Damjh Marks.

A R:ix Oort is valu'd at :|:th RixdoUar of 24 Da-
n'ljh Shillings.

A Rix Mark is valu'd at 20 Dan'ifn Shillings.

An Ehrew, or Juftus Judex, went formerly at

1 Marks, is now valu'd at 28 Danijh Shillings.

A Mark is valu'd at 16 Danijh Shillings.

A. Danijh Gluckfiads and Gcttorp Dutgen goes at

6 Shillings DaniJJo.

The foreign Dutgen at 5 Shillings DaniJIj.

^he
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ne current Prices of the Exchanges,

Thefe Places exchange with Hamburgh at the re-

ciprocal Ufance of 8 Days Sight, and give 14 per

Cent, more or lefs Agio to be paid in Banifh Crowns,

for Rixdollars in Hatnhiirgh.

" Jmjlerda?n more or lefs than 10 per Cent. Agio

in Banijh Crowns, for the Rixdollars of Am-
fterdajn.

France 82 more or lefs Rixdollars in Danijh

Crowns, for 100 Ecu*s of 6oSo\zs Tournois.

o f London they give between 4 and 5 Rixdollars

^ ^ in Banijh Crowns, for i Pound or 20 Shillings

Sterling ; or London gives between 4 and 5
Shillino-s Sterlino- for the Rixdollar.

Leipfick 84 more or lefs Rixdollars in Banijh

Crowns, for 100 Rixdollars of new 2 3ds of

Leipfick.

You may obferve that they make all their Pay-

ments in Banijh Crowns, and value their Exchanges

by the Rixdollar. From this it is plain, thac in B^n-

inarle. and Norway they keep their Accounts in Ba-
mjh Crowns, Marks, and Shillings, reckoning 4
Marks to a Crown, and 16 Shillings to a Mark.

P4 RUSSIA
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Archangel and Petersburgh.

5Sj2?5^)^Jhere has lately been kept at Arch^^MWm\ angel a confiderable Market or Fair every

fe>? -^ feix Year, which ufually began in the Month
J^i^^^SS^ of September^ and terminated in the
.)ux..)U)(,oc.ot

jvionth o^ December ; but fince the Trade
is removed with the Merchants to Petersburg^ I do
not know if the Fair continues at Archangel, or is re-

moved to Petersburg : However, the ufual Ways of

Pealing in this Fair was commonly by way of Truck,
or bartering one Country Goods for another *, and

fometimes Goods were bought for Part Money, and

Part Goods : And this ufually was obferved among
the Merchants ; thofe that had Money to fpare in

the Fair Times were fure to make greater Advan-
tages by it, than could be made at any other Tin:«e,

by reafon the Agio^s were confiderable higher at thofe

Times, between that Place, Amfterdam, and Hani-

lurgk^ than it was at other Seafons in the Year.
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Ty^^Ruffia Coins.
,

A Roble or Rixdollar is valu*d at lOO Copecks.

or • lo Greavinors.

An half Roble "~ 50 Copecks.

or ' ——. 5 Greavinors.

A quarter Roble ' 25 Copecks.

or • 2 J Greavinors.

A Copeck ' • 4 Poluski*s or

Deniskars.

So that the Monies current in Ruffia is the

Roble, half Roble, quarter Roble, Greavinors,

Copecks, and Deniskars. And the Merchants keep
their Books and Accounts in the fame ; and they

generally reckon a Roble to be worth about 4 Shil-

lings and 6 Pence, or 5 Shillings Sterling, or about
the Value of a Rixdollar at Amjterdatn or Hamburgh,

I'he Exchanges of Archangel or Petersburgh,

Ruffia gives to Hamburgh the faid Roble more or

lefs, for the Rixdollar of 48 Stivers Lubs.

And to Amjlerdam the fame for the Rixdollar of

50 Stivers.

Rujffia exchanges with London generally by Bills

upon Amfierdam or Hamburgh.

But when they exchange dire<5lly with London, the

Exchange runs between 4 and 5 Shillings Sterling

^er Roble.

SJVI'TZERLAND.
The Monies of Zurick and Lucern.

A Rixdollar is worth at Zurick 28 Batzens and
2 Zurick Shillino;s. -

• In
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In Bertty Lucern, and Freizhurgh, a Rixdollar is

worth 30 Batzens^ commonly called Switzer Batzens.

In BaziU Si. Gall, and Schaffbaufen, a Rixdollar is

worth 27 Batzens.

A good 7.uricb Gould or Guilder is 16 good Bat-

zens, or 40 Lucent Shillings ; and it is worth in Bazil,

Schaffhaufen, and St. Gall, but 15 good Batzens •, and

in Bern, Lticern, and Friezburgb, 1 6 Batzens and 2

Switzer Shillings.

The Rix Gould is valu'd at 16 GrofTes, or 2 3d

Pieces. They differ from the Switzer Money about

20 per Cent, but in fome Places in this Kingdom they

pafs for 40 Lucern Shillings, they being worth no

more than 13 Batzens, and i Switzer Shilling. The
Batzen goes at Bazil, Scbaffhaufen, and Sc. Gall, and

in fb.me other Places in Switzerland, where they have

good Batzens, for 10 Rappens.

There are two Sorts of Shillings in Zurick and Lu-

cern.

A Rixdollar in Zurick is worth 72 Shillings, and

in Lucern 90 Shillings.

There are Cruitzers in Zurich, tho* none coin'd

there, they pafling current, good and bad together,

at 4 Cruitzers per Batzen.

In Bazil there is another Sort of Coin called Gro-

Hjens and Piapperts.

A Grofhen, whereof 20 makes a Gould.

A Plappert is 6 Rapperns, or 2 Lucern Shillings.

All the abovefaid Switzer Coins are real current

Money, excepting the Gould of 40 Lucern Shillings.

T'he CotJts of Geneva.

A Rixdollar or Crown is worth 10 Florins, 6 Solzs,

Geneva.

A Spanijh Piftole is worth 38 Florins, 6 Solzs,

Geneva,

An
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An Italian Pillole is worth 37 Florins, 6 Solzs,

Geneva.

A Florin is 6 French, or 12 G^^^-z;^ Solzs.

A Solz is 12 Deniers, Geneva.

The fmall Geneva Coin differs from the French

and Switzer Coin about 5 ^^r C^»/.

I'he current Prices of the Exchanges o/'Geneva.

Holland^ i Crown or Rixdollar for 80 to 100

Groots, or a 100 to 105 Crowns for 100 to

105 Rixdollars of 50 Stivers.

England, i Crown for 40 to 60 d. Sterling.

France, 100 Crowns for 120 to 125 Ecu's of 60
Solzs lournois.

Frankfort, 100 Crowns for 117 to 118 Rixdol-

S I lars.

'w) / I^n^^^nburgh and Aug^urgh, 100 Crowns for 126

ts \ to 127 Rixdollars of the Empire.

§ j
Hamburgh., 102 to 114 Crowns for 100 Rixdol-

^J I
lars of 48 Solzs Lubs.

'Turin, 1 Crown for 82 to 90 Solzs Piedmont.

St. Gall, I Crown for 102 to 106 Cruitzers.

Genoua, 100 to 105 Crowns for 100 Pezzo's

of 5 Lires.

Leghorn, 100 to 106 Crowns for 100 Pezzo's

W^ of 6 Lires,

'The real Money of St. Gall.

A Rixdollar is worth 102 Cruitzers or 25 Batzens,

and I half

A Florin or Goulden is? /- ^ •

I

J>
60 Cruitzers,

or—-——^j —— 12 good Batzens,

or — -_—— 15 common Batzens.

A Shilling is worth — 6 Cruitzers,

or——=—%—.—-"="— I \ common Batzens,

A
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A good Batzen is worth—, 5 Cruitzers.

A common Batzen is? ^ .

worth f 4 Cruitzers.

A Cruitzer or quarter? .

Batzen^ i 4 Deniers.

They keep their Accounts in Florins, Cruitzers

and Deniers, reckoning 4 Deniers to a Cruitzer, and

60 Cruitzers to a Florin.

I'he current Prices of the Exchanges of St. Gall.

France 84 to 100 Cruitzers, for i Ecu of 60
Solzs Tournois.

Geneva 100 to 1 16 Cruitzers, for i Crown afore-

faid.

Milan i6 to 20 Cruitzers, for i Uivre of Milan.

Vienna, Augshurgh, Bolzano and Nuremburgh, 105
to 115 Florins, for 100 Florins of thofe

__j \ Places.

Venice 150 to 170 Florins, for 100 Ducats

Banco.

Genotia 20 to 24 Cruitzers, for i Lire of Ge-

noua.

Frankfirt 112 to 115 Florins, for 100 Rixdol-

lars of 74 Cruitzers of Exchange.

>
*5b/

o
Co

s Avor.
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PIEDMONT.TURIN, &"(•.

g HEIR Monies are properly expref-

fed by Lires, Soldi and Quartrins,

and is what they keep their Accounts

in, reckoning 20 Soldi to a Lire,

$ and 4 Quartrins to a Soldo.

^ In Buying and Selling they agree

by imaginary Florins of 12 Soldi, worth 6 Solzs

of France^ being the fame that is mentioned in the

Geneva Coins.

^he Monies current in Piedmont, Turin, and
other Places in the Duke of Saw oy's Dominions,

A Madonine or Pijlole of Savoy is valued at 13
Lires.

A Ducatoon is valued at 7 Florins, or 84 Solzs or
Soldi.

A Crown of Savoy is valued at 3 Lires.

A Lire — • —- at 20 Soldi.

The Lnaginary Florin —— at 12 Soldi.

A Soldo at 4 Quartrins or Deniers, or Liards,

Thefe Places give in exchange to Geneva 70 to

90 Soldi, for 1 Crown oi Geneva : And they ex-
change with Amjierdam^ and many other Places, all

by the Way of Geneva,

IT A L r,
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ARTICLE 11.

It fliall be in every one's Power, the' no Mer-
chant, to put his Money in Merchants Hands, and

receive real Bills of Exchange for it, that he may
thereby have Credit in other Places, as it is ufual

elfevvherft in Italy, and out of it : And alfo it fhall

be lawful for any Perfon to give Money upon Bills

of Exchange, and to return fuch Bills to the Drawer,

if the Buyer does not receive the Money he paid

Upon them.

ARTICLE m.

If Foreigners fend foreign Pieces of Money for

Exchange, or otherwife, fuch Money fhall remain

free and unmolefled, for the Ufe of thofe that fent

it, even tho' they be excommunicated by Order of

the holy Church, or be guilty of Herefy, or Trea-

fon i or tho* they fhould be indebted to the Trea-

fury, fuch Money fhall, notwirhftanding, be left free

and unmolefted, as aforefaid, for the Ufe of the faid

Foreigners •, and the fame Ihall be underftood of

Money fent from other Countries by Bills of Ex-
change, to Perfons of that Character here.

ARTICLE IV.

All Differences and Difputes, happening in this

City concerning Bills of Exchange, between any

Perfons whatfoever, fhall be decided and determined

by the Confuls or Merchant Judges, to whom alone

it fhall belong, to take Cognizance of fuch Suits

and Differences ; nor fhall it be in the Power of
any Judge, or Judicature, or Magiflrate whatfoever,

to take Notice of, or judge, or any other Way to

hinder their Judgment, or to meddle or concern

thetnfelves
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themfelves in it dirc6lly or indireflly, in any Man-
ner whatfoever. And it is Jikewife declared, that
the deciding of all fuch Controverfies fhall belong
to the faid Judicature, not only in the firfl Trial,

but alfo in Cafe of an Appeal, according to the
Conftitution and Form of the faid Judicature. And
if any one fhould appeal to the Pope himfelf, the

Right of Judgment fhall then devolve upon the

Judge of the Appeals, and the Merchant, Judges,
and Confuls, as it is efpecially ordained by his Ho-
linefs in fuch a Cafe, and the Appealer fhall be o-
bliged to profecute his Suit before them within a
certain limited Time, according to the Statutes of
the faid Judicature, or otherwife the Appeal to be
void, and of no Effedl, and the Sentence to be put
in Execution by the Merchant, Judges, and Con-
fuls, as if there had been no Appeal.

ARTICLE V.

The Merchants may meet in the Place where the

faid Judicature fits, or any other Place which fhall

be thought convenient for them, whither they fhall

repair, and remain there an Hour in the Forenoon,

and an Hour in the Afternoon, three Days in the

Week, viz. Mondays, Wednefdays, and Fridays,

thefe not being Holy Days; and if they be, that

Meeting fhall be kept the preceding Day, and there

fhall be no Bufmefs done amongft Merchants on

Holy Days.

ARTICLE VL

The Exchanges mufl be made in Gold Crowns of

good Coin -, for all Places, and all Accounts and

Writings betwixt Merchants and Dealers, Foreigners

or Inhabitants, fhall be made in that Specie.

2 ARTICLE
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ARTICLE VII.

The Ufance for paying Bills of Exchange ihall

be as follows, viz,

f Rome and Genoua^ lo Days Sight.

Milan^ Venice^ Florence^ Pifa, Lucca, and other

Places in Tufcany, 8 Days Sight.

Ancona^ Marca, Ro?nagniay and other Places of

Lombard)'^ 8 Days Sight.

o j Naples, 15 Days Sight.

H \ Palermo, Meffina, Bati, and other Places of 6^/-

cily, I Month.
Lyons, Befanfon, and Spain, according to the

yearly Markets.

Paris, Antwerp, and all the Netherlands, 2 Months.

^ London and the Levant, 3 Months.

ARTICLE Vm.
There fhall be paid to the Brokers, who conclude

the faid Exchanges, a golden Stiver for every hun-

dred Crowns, by each Party ; and thefe Brokers

Ihall be approved, and allowed by the Judicature

of Merchants, and be obliged to make Observations,

and do every other Thing which fhall be required

of them, according to the Difpoficion of the Sta-

tutes of the faid Judicature : And they fhall write

from Day to Day, with their own Hands, what Ex-
changes they do help to conclude, fetting down both

Parties, viz. the Drawer, and the Buyer of the Bill,

as well as the Sums drawn, and the Prices of the

Exchange, and for what Places ; in which, if any
fail, in whole or in Part, they fhall be difcharged

from their Offices, and deprived of all their Fees.

ARTICLE IX.

In cafe any Bills of Exchange, drawn at Bologne,

return protefted, the Buyer of any fuchBJll, to whom
Q. it
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it fliall be fo returned, immediately appearing be- ,

fore the Judges and Confuls, if they be Sitting at

that Hour, and otherwife before one of the Nota- 1
ries of the faid Judicature, and there demanding i

Execution againit the Drawer of the faid Bill, the

faid Judges, or Confuls (or they not Sitting) the No-
tary, without any other Intimation, or afting'of the

Drawer, Ihall prefently grant the faid Execution,

by Virtue thereof the Creditor may, with a Serjeant,

feize the Goods of the Debtor for the Sum contained

in the Bill, with the Intereft, Charges, and Dama-
ges, according as the Judge fhail think fit. And in

cafe any Hindrance or Delay fhouid happen to the

liiid Execution, the faid Serjeant fhall prefently give

Notice thereof to the faid Notary, who Ihall then

be obliged to give a perfonal Order to the Creditor

againft the Drawer, who, in Cafe of any Execution

upon his Goods, may appear before the faid Judges
and Confuls to complain, if he thinks himfelf oppref-

fed, or has any Exceptions to make againft the Bill ;

but he fhall not be admitted to an Audience, until

he has fecured the Creditor, although the Time of

Payment be not come. And in cafe a Bill be re-^

turned protefted, and he that drew the Bill be dead,

the Buyer may proceed againft the Heir in the fame
Manner as he might do againft the Drawer, if he
was living, tho' the Time limited by the Law for

profecuting an Heir, or making an Inventory of

his Goods, be not expired, or tho' the Heir be a

Minor, who has not yet got Tutors ; and notwith-

ftanding any other Reafon wharfoever, and in cafe

the Time appointed by the Law for the Heirs to

take full PoljefTion of the Goods of the Deceafed,

and for making a lawful Inventory, be expired be^

fore the Creditor appears to demand the faid Exe-
cution, then the Creditor may lawfully draw Bills

of Exchange for the faid Money, Charges, i^c>- up-
on the, faid Helrj until he ftiall be fully paid. Anci

the
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the Goods of all Sorts of People, of what Condi-

tion foever, even though they be Magiftrates, to

whom a Proteft, or non-accepted Bill fnall be re-

turned, may , and fhall, at the Requelt of the Cre-

ditor, be feiz'd for the paying or fecuring of the

Payment of the Creditor his Money, before the

faid Judge, Conful, or Notary, as is faid before^

notwithftanding all Laws, Cuftoms, Statutes and Pri-

vileges to the contrary.

A R T I C L E X.

And becaufe fometimes it happens, that fome
who lay out Money upon Exchange, do it with a

Surety, who fubfcribes the fecond or third Bill, as

it is cuftomary in many Places ; it is hereby de-

clared. That if the firfl: Bill be refufed and return-

ed protefted, the Crediror may as well demand the

Money of the Subfcribers of the fecond or third

Bill, as of the Principal, who hath drawn it, as he

fliall think fit ; and the forementioned Execution to

be awarded againft the Surety ; any Law or Cu-

ftom formerly in Ufe to the contrary notwithfland-

ARTICLE XL

No Profcription fhall be of Force, nor no other

Exception be admitted againfl the true and real

Bills of Exchange ; and all Trials of that Nature

fhall be fpeedily and quickly decided, without any

artificial Delay or Scop, and Interruption of the

Procefs,

ARTICLE XII.

Bills of Exchange being drawn -upon Bclogne, 3.

refufed to be accepted, the Bearer thereof m.

nd
may

Q 2 caufs
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caufe a Proteft to be made for all Charges, Da-
mages and Intercfts againft the Perfon or Perfons

refufing to accept the Bills ; and in cafe fuch Per-

fon or Perfons fliould be abfent, or cannot be found

to make a perfonal Proteft, it may be made by a

Notary at the Houfe of the Party or Parties who
iliould have accepted it ; and the Time of Payment
being come, and Payment made, the Proteft may
be delivered to the Payer.

ARTICLE Xm.

No Acceptation of Bills drawn upon Bologne fhall

be valid, except they be accepted by the Party

who is to pay the Money, and not by an Agent,

Friend, or Book-keeper, except fuch Perfons have

a fufiicient Procuration ; in which Cafe all Dealers

fhall be obhg'd to give Notice to the Overfeer of

the Merchants Court, of all Perfons that are fo ap-

pointed to fatisfy their Accounts or Bills, and for

the Time they are to continue in that Station, which

the faid Overfeer muft enter in a Record to be kepc

for that purpofe.

ARTICLE XIV.

Bills upon other Men, being thus accepted by
Perfons qualified as above, the faid Perfon Ihall be
oblig*d to pay the Money in due Time •, and the

Bearers of the faid Bills fhall be no ways prejudiced

by fuch Acceptations, fo that they may not adt

againft all fuch Perfons as are in any manner bound

in the faid Exchange •, but fhall be allow'd to pro-

ceed againft any one concern'd in the faid Bill as

they ftiall think fit, and that as well for the prin-

cipal Sum as for the Charges, Damages, and In-

tereft.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XV.

If it happen that after the accepting a Bill the

Accepter breaks, and by that Means the Bill re-

mains unpaid, the Bearer thereof duly entering his

Proteft, the Drawer fliall be obliged to refund to

him the Principal as well as the Intereft, Damages^
and Charges.

ARTICLE XVL

No Attorney Ihall be allow'd to appear in the

Merchants Courts, except only in Cafes in which
it is ordain'd by the Statutes of the fiid Judicature

of Merchants, in the Article concerning Bills of Ex-
change, and with the Conditions and Reftriftions

contain'd in the faid Article, concerning the faid At-
tornies, and no otherwife.

ARTICLE XVIL

And in cafe there fhould happen any Differences

concerning the faid Bills of Exchange, not men[i-

on'd in thefe Articles, they mufb be determin'd by

the Judge, and Confuls of the fiid Judicalurc, or

by the greateft Number of them. But in all the

Cafes abovcfaid they mud ad, proceed, give Sen-

tence, and execute according to the Contents of thcfe

Articles, and not according to the Infciiutions of the

faid Judicature concerning the Exchanges, as far as

they are contrary to, or differ from riiefe Articles \

but otherwife, the faid Inffirutions to remain in

their full Force and Virtue, as well conceining Bills

of Exchange as concerning common Writings, and

all other Things whatloever, treating of the Power
or Jurifdiclion of the Judg;^s, Confuls, i£c, any for^

mer Law, Ufe, Cuitom or Practice to the con-

irary notwithflanding.
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The Monies ^Bologne.

The Monies of Bologne are exprefled, and Ac-
counts are kept in Lires, Soldi and Qiiartrins, rec-

koning twenty Soldi to a Lire, and fix Qiiartrins to a

3oldi,

'The Species Current are^

(Spa'iujh Piftoles, of 15 Lires v or 310 Soldi or

I

Bolignies.

! Italian Piftoles, of 15 Lires or 300 Soldi or

Bolignies.

Seojiin o^ Venice^ of 9 Lires or 180 Soldi or Bo-
lignies.

Hongor of Gold, of 8 Lires 10 Soldi, or 170
Soldi or Bolignies.

Ducatoon of Mtlan^ 5 Lires 2 Soldi, or 102

I

Soldi or Bolignies.

Silver Crown of Genoua^ 6 Lires 4 Soldi, or 124
js / Soldi or Bolignies.

^ \ Pope's or Roman Crown, 5 Lires or 100 Soldi

or Bolignies.

Spariiflj pefo or Crown, 4 Lires 5 Soldi, or 85
Soldi or Bolignies.

Teflons of i Lire 10 Soldi, or 30 Soldi or

Bolignies.

Jule of 20 Quartrins, or 3 Soldi i 3d or Bo-
lignies.

Soldo, or Bolignie is valu'd at 6 Qiiartrins.

Bayock is valu'd at the fame of the Soldo, and

V. is the fame I'hing.

Thty exchange by Pcfo's or Crov/Rs, of 85 Bo-

i'.^nies or Soldi o^ Bckgne.

Thi

j
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^be Curent Prices of the Exchanges ^Bologne.

(Venice i Crown of 85 Bol'gnies or Soldi of Bo-

logfte, for 1 25 to 130 Soldi Banco oi Venice.

France 50 to 60 Bolignies for i Ecu of 60 Solzs

T^ournois.

Rome gs ^^ ^^'^ Soldi or Bolignies, for the

Crown of 10 Jules.

Novi 170 to 1 80 Crovy'ns of 85 Bolignies, for 100
Crowns Mark of Novi.

Lucca 100 to 1 10 Bolignies or Soldi, for i Crown
of 7 Lires i half.

Florence 100 to 105 Soldi or ditto, for the Ducat
or Crown of 7 Lires.

Naples 90 to 100 ditto, for the Ducit of lo

V Carlins.

R O M E.

'^he Monies and Exchanges of Rome.

An Italian Piflole '? ^ t ,

, .
, ^ r > qo to qi Jules,

which goes current for i ^ •-' -^

A Scudi Moneta or? t 1^ > 10 Jules.
Crown «^~ —~ > -'

*

A Teflon • af 3 Ju-les.

A Jule at 10 Bayocks or Soldi.

A Bayock or Soldo at 5 Quartrins.

AQuartrin-— -^==

—

3 Deniers.

'The current Frices of the Excha?iges.

Rome gives to-London, the Scudi Moneta or Crown
of 10 Jules, which is reckoned to be worth about 5 Si

6 d. Sterlings for between S5 ^- ^oG^d. Sterling.

To Genoua ditto — for 1 15 to 125 Soldi.

Q.4 To
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To Bergani ditto- . for 170 to 190 Soldi.

To Bologne ditto for 95 to 100 Soldi.

To Ancona 100 ditto— for 99 to 102 Crowns.

To the following Places they give the Crown in

Gold or half Piftole valu'd at 15 Jules or 15 Jules i,

this Agio being between the taking up of Bills of

Exchange at Rome for other Places, and the recei-

ving of the Money for Bills when they fhall become
due at Rome, which is commonly between 2 and 7,

Jules in 100 Crowns of Gold, or 2 or 3 Bayocks
^er Crown.

^Spain I ditto, for 360 to 400 Marvedies.

Bolzam I ditto, for 155 to 170 Cruitzers.

Naples 100 ditto, for 120 to 124 Ducats.

France 30 to 60 ditto, for 100 Ecu's of 60 Solzs.

Venice 50 to 83 ditto, for 100 Ducats Banco.

Leghorn 80 to 90 ditto, for 100 Pezzo*s of 7
Lires.

No-ji 98 to 104 ditto, for 100 Crowns Novi.

\Liicca 100 ditto, for 90 to 95 Crowns 7 Lires \.

The half Piftole of Crown Gold is reckoned to

be worth between 8 and 9 Shillings Sterling,

VENICE.
I'he Mo?iies and Exchanges of Venice.

There are two Banks in Venice, in the one Pay-
ments are made in Current Money, and in the other

only in Bank Money, the latter being better than

the former, according to the Decree of the Senate 20

fer Cent, which is the eftabliflied Agio.

The latter of thefe two Banks, which pays only

in Bank Money, is one of the moft confiderable in

Europe, having a Fund of fome Millions of Ducats,

depofited by the Subjects into the Hands of the Rer
publick, who are Sureties for the lame, and pay the

Salaries of all the Book-keepers, Calhires, and other

Qil^ces J

>
*5b<

^
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OfHcers ; for whofe Honefty and Care, the Repub-
lick ftand engaged, and make Reftitution of all the

Monies or Sums to the Bank, which may happen

to be loft by fraudulent Pradtices, or may other-

ways be embezzled by the Mifmanagement of the

Officers.

This Bank is fhut up four Times in the Year, to

wit, on the 20th of March, on the 20th of June^

the 20th of September, and the 20th of December, and

remains 20 Days fhut every time ; during the fhut-

ting it is no impediment in Trade, by reafon the

Merchants may negociate and difpofe of Sums in

Bank upon the Exchange, as well as when it is

open : And it is likewife fhut every Friday to ba-

lance the Books, unlefs there be a Holiday in the

Week, it is alfo fhut up for eight or ten Days at

Shrovetide and the Pajfwn Week.

The Value of Bills of Exchange drawn upon
other Places, and for Fairs, are commonly paid in

Bank Money.
No indorfed Bills of Exchange can be paid in

Bank, but the Perfon in whofe favour a Bill is drawn
upon the Bank of Venice, muft fend a Procuration

to receive the Money for him, or elfe muft get the

Bills drawn in his Correfpondent's Name.
Bills of Exchange payable in Bank, are not to be

protefted while the Bank is fhut, nor till the 6th

Day after it is open'd.

Notwithftanding what has been faid before in re-

lation to indorfed Bills, it feems the Bankers of ^i?-

nice have found a way to evade the Laws relating

thereto, the Procuration being only a Trick of theirs

to take in their Provifions •, however, to prevent

the lofs of Time, Damages in returning, i^c. the

fureft way is to let the Bills be drawn payable to

fuch Perfons you intend to fend them to.

Tbi
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'The real Money of Venice.

A Piftole of Venice^ Florence^ >

Spain, and Louis d'ors, is worth— J
^9 -L-ires.

Another Sort valu'd at fome- 5

times more than— «•—~— f ^° ^i^^s.

A Piftole of //^/y, Genoua,!

7urin, Milan, Partna, Mantua,^ 28 Lires.

Modena, and Gene'va-- >

A Sequin is valu'd at 17 Lires.

The Ducats of Gold or Hun-

1

garian Ducat -^at \ ^" -Lires.

The Ducatoon • — - at 8 Lires \.

A Silver Crown — '——at 9 Lires 12 Soldi.

A Silver Ducat— at 6 Lires 4 Soldi.

A Crufade of Genoua call*d j

Genouins, is valu'd at 11 Lires > 11 Lires 15 Soldi.

10 Soldi, and fometimes at 3

A Philip of A/z7^zw ——at 8 Lires 10 Soldi.

A Tefton ' at 2 Lires 14 Soldi,

A Jule, or 3d Tefton at— • 18 Soldi.

A L-ire ———at— 20 Soldi.

A Soldo or Sol at——— 1 2 Pichioli.

A Grofs is 32 Pichioli.

The Monies are exprefled and Accounts are kept,

by fome in Lires, Soldi and Pichioli, reckoning 12

Pichioli I Soldo and 20 Soldi i Lire ; bun the Bank
reckons by Ducats and Grofles, reckoning 24 Grof-

fes to the Ducat.

This imaginary Du-?^
Lires4 Soldi Bank Money,

cat or Bank is worth—

S

•

or
'

- — 7 Lires 8 Soldi 4 5 ths Cur.Mo.
• And the Grofs is worth 5 Soldi i 6th Bank Money.
The Monies of Pichioli, is what is commonly barr

gained for in buying of Goods and Merchandize,

reckoning the Money by Livers or Lires, Soldi, ^c.

which they commonly reduce into Ducats current

of
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of 6 Lires 4 Soldi, by multiplying by 20 to bring

them into Soldi, and by dividing the Produd by 124
Soldi, brings them into Ducats current.

Bank Money,

10 Ducats Bank Money is worth 12 Ducats Cur-

rent Money, and ico Ducats Banco is worth 120
Ducats current, fo that the Jgio or Difference is 20
per Cefit. and therefore.

To reduce Bank Money into Current Money,
Divide the given Sum by 5 it brings out the Agio^

the Bank Money and Agio added together fhows the

Current Money.

Example - - 5) 6825 Ducats Banco,

This added - - 1365 Agio.

Makes 8 190 current Money.

Then to reduce Current into Bank Money,
Divide the given Sum of Current Money by 6, the

^lotient will be the Agio^ the Agio fubftra6led from
the Current Money, the remaining Sum will be
Bank Money.

Divide by - - 6) 8190 Ducats Current.

Subflraft 1365 Agio.

Remains - - 6825 Ducats Bank Money.

^he Current Prices of the Exchanges of Venice.

Venice gives to London i Ducat Banco^ for 52 d. to

^(^ d. Sterling.

To France 70 to 80 Ducats Ba?Jco, for 100 Ecu's

of 60 Solzs Tournois,

'
. Venice
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^Spain I Ducat Banco, for 350 to 390 Mar-
vedies.

Holland^ Brabant, and Hamburgh i Ducat Banco,

for 85 to looGroots.

Novi 175 to 188 Ducats Banco, for 100 Crowns
of Novi.

Naples 100 Ducats Banco, for 90 to 100 Ducats
of ID Car] ins.

Leghorn 100 Ducats Banco, for 93 to 100 Pez-
zo's of 6 Lires.

Lucca 100 Ducats Banco, for 82 to 98 Pezzo's

^ of 7 Lires i.

c: / Florence 100 Ducats Banco, for 70 to 80 Crowns

t'^ \ of 7 Lires y.

°§ Rome 100 Ducats Banco, for 50 to 80 Crowns
l^ of Gold.

Genoua 100 to 125 Soldi Banco, for i Crown of

4 Lires.

JVf/7^» 150 to 200 Soldi B^, for i Crown of 5
Lires 15 Soldi.

Frankfort 100 Ducats 5<3«f(7, for 120 to 124 Flo-

rins of 60 Cruitzers.

Nuremhurgh 100 Ducats Banco, fojr 14010 150
Florins of 60 Cruitzers.

St, Gall 100 Ducats Banco, for 150 to 170 Flo-
V rins of 60 Cruitzers.

Venice upon London.

Venice draws upon London for 6825 Ducats Banco,

the Exchange at 52 (i. Sterling per Ducat ; to know
what muft be recciv'd Sterling in London,

Multiply the Ducats by the Price of Exchange, it

will bring them into Fence Sterling, thefe divided by 1

2

brings the Pence into Shillings, and the Shillings di-

vided by 20 brings out the Pounds Sterling, viz. 1478 /.

10 i. Sterling mull be paid in London

>

Venice
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Venice upon France,

yenice negociates with France 839 Ducats Ba^JOJ^

Exchange 95 Ducats for 100 Ecu's Tournois 5 to know
what muft be receiv'd in France.

If 95 Ducats - - 100 Ecu's Tournois - - 839 Ducats.

This done by the common Rule, the Anfwer will

be 2649 Lires 9 Solzs and 6 'Dzmzrs^ oumoh muft be

receiv'd in France:

Venice upon Holland, Flanders, Gfc.

Venice draws upon Holland, Brabant, &c.. 383 i

4th Ducats B^ ; to know what muft be receiv'd in

Hollandy Brabant, &c. Exchange at 92 Groots ;per

Ducat.

Multiply the Ducats by the Price, and take in 23
for the I 4th Ducat, the Produd will be Groots,

thefe divided by 40 will bring out 881 Florins 19
Groots to be receiv'd in either of the faid Places.

Venice upon Hamburgh.

Venice draws for 672 Ducats B° upon Hamburgh^

at 88 Groots />(?r Ducat; to know what muft be
receiv'd in Harnburgh.

Multiply the Ducats by the Price, and divide the

Product by 32, the ^otient will be 1848 Marks
Lubs muft be receiv'd in Hamburgh.

Venice upon Novi.

Venice draws upon Novi for 834 i half Ducats
B^, at 178 for loo Crowns of Novi j to know whaC
muft be receiv'd in Novi.

2 If
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If 178 Ducats 100 Crowns *— 834 Ducats i.

This done by the common Rule, the Anfwer will

be 468 Crowns, 16 Soldi, and 4 Deniers muft be

receiv'd in Novi.

Venice upon Naples.

Venice draws upon Naples 580 Ducats at g^ Ducats
of 10 Carlins, for 100 Ducats Banco. To know what
muft be receiv'd in Naples.

If 100 Venice — 95 Naples — 580 Venice.

This done by the common Rule brings out for

Anfwer, 551 Ducats muft be receiv'd in Naples,

Venice upon Leghorn*

Venice draws upon Leghorn 750 Ducats Banco at

98 Pezzo for 100 Ducats. To know what muft be

receiv'd in Legljorn.

If 100 Ducats .— 98 Pezzo's -— 750 Ducats.

This done by the common Rule, the Anfwer will

be y^Pf Pezzo's muft be receiv'd in Leghorn.

Venice upon Lucca.

Venice draws upon Lucca 645 Ducats at 95 Pezzo's

for 100 Ducats. To know what muft be received

in Lucca.

If 100 Ducats— ^s Pezzo's -— 645 Ducats.

This done by the common Rule, the Anfwer wilt

be 6i2 Pezzo's, 15 Soldi,

Thef«
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Thefe 612 Piaft. 15 Soldi,

Mukiply'd by — 07 Lires |,

4289 05

I Lire 306 -— 07 06

Makes 4595 Lires 12 ~ . ». 06 Denierg

Muft be receiv'd in Lucca.

Venice upon Florence.

Fenice draws upon Florence 440 Ducats at 75 Crowns
^(?r 100 Ducats. To know what muft be receiv'd

in Florence.

If 100 Ducats— y^ Crowns -— 440 Ducats,

This done by the common Rule, the Anfwer will

be 330 Crowns.

Venice ufon Rome.

Vjenice negocjates 680 Ducats with Ro?ne^ at 80
Crowns pr 100 Ducats. To know how many
Crowns muft be receiv'd in Ro?ne.

If 100 Ducats 80 Crowns—. 680 Ducats.

This done by the common Rule, the Anfwer will

be 544 Crowns.

Venice upon Genoua,

Venice negociates with Genoua 470 Ducats, at 120
Soldi per Crown. To know how many Lires, Soldi,

and Deniers muft be receiv'd in Genoua.

If
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If 120 Soldi— I Crown —- 470 Ducats.

This done by the common Rule, the Anfwer will

be 485 Crowns, 15 Solzs, 4 Deniers.

Thefe — 485 Crowns 15 S. 04 Den.

Multiply'd by . 04 Lir.

Mufl: be receiv'd in Genoua 1943 Lires 01 S. 04 Den.

Venice upon Frankfort.

Venice negociates with Frankfort 850 Ducats, at

1 20 Florins /'(?r 100 Ducats. To know how much
muft be receiv'd in Frankfort,

If ICO Ducats — 120 Florins— 850 Ducats.

This done by the common Rule, the Anfwer will

be I020 Florins.

Venice upon Milan,

^^«ff^ negociates with Milan 485 Ducats, the Ex-

change at 175 Soldi per Crown. To know how
many Lires, Soldi, i^c. muft be receiv'd at Milan,

If 175 Soldi — I Crown — 485 Ducats.

This done by the common Rule, the Quotient

will be 343 Crowns, 13 Soldi, i Denier.

Thefe
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Thefe 343 Crowns 13 Soldi i Den.

Mukiply'd by 5 Lire 15 Soldi.

1718 05 5

10 Soldi 2 171 16 —— 6

5 Soldi i 85 18 3

Makes 1976 Lires 00 Soldi 2 DenierSj

Mult be receiv'd in Milan.

Venice upon Nuremburg.

Venice draws upon Nuremburg 740 Ducats, the Ex-
i;hahge at 145 Florins, for 100 Ducats. To know
what mufl be receiv'd in Nuremburg.

If 100 Ducats —— 145 Florins 740 Ducats.

This done by the common Rule, the Anfwer will

be 1073 Florins.

Venice upon Sf. Gall.

Venice draws 748 Ducats i upon St. Gall, the

Exchange at 150 Florins, for 100 Ducats. To know
how many Florins mufl be receiv'd in St. Gall.

If 100 Ducats— 150 Florins — 748 Ducats -,

This being done by the common Rule, the Quo-
tient will be 1 1 22 Florins, 3 4ths.

B E R G A M.
In Bergam they keep their Books and Accounts

in Lires, Soldi, and Deniers, reckoning 20 Soldi to

a LirCj and 12 Deniers to a Soldo,

R ^he
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I'he real Monies of Bergam.

A Spanijh Ptjlole

or .

An Italian Piflole

or

A Sequin '

A Hongre —
A Crown of Genoua

A Ducatoon

A Venetian Ducat

A Philip of Milan

A Ducat or Crow« of

Exchange

("32 Lires current Money.
28 Lires of Exchange.

31 Lires i current Money,
27 Lires i of Exchange.
16 Lires.

y'S j 15 Lires l.

75 "^ 1 1 Lires 6 Soldi.

9 Lires 12 Soldi.

8 Lires 10 Soldi.

8 Lires 6 Soldi.

n

) L
7 Lires.

>

T^he current Prices of the Exchanges of*

Bergam.

I^ovi 200 to 220 Crowns, for 100 Crowns of
l^ovi.

Milan 180 to 190 Soldi, for i Ducat of 115

Soldi.

/ L'^ons 120 to 130 Soldi, for i Ecu Tournois.

I
Rome 170 to 190 Soldi, for i Crown of 10

^ I Venice i Crown of 7 Lires, for 115 to 120 Ve-

\ netian Soldi.

A N C N A
T!he Monies and "Exchanges of Ancona.

A Spanijh Ptjlole <

An Italian Pijiole' »

A New Sequin >

An Old Sequin .

A Honore ^
A Pope's Crown or Roman Crown
A Tejloon "

AJule

c3

31 Jules,

30 Jules.

19 Jules,

18 Jules.

17 Jules.

10 Jules.

3 Jules.

10 Bayocks.

The
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The Hongres frequently pafs for 17 Jules ^, and

17 Jules i, when they are very much wanted for

the Levant.

'The current Prices of the Exchanges of
Ancona.

Venice 8q to 100 Crowns, for 100 Ducats Bcitico.

Florence 100 to 115 Bitto^ for 100 Crowns of

7 Lires \.

Rome 99 to- 102 Ditto^ for 100 Crowns of 10

Jules..

Novi 150 to 160 Ditto, for 100 Crowns oiNovi,

^ I

Bologne 95 to 98 Ditto, for 100 Crowns of Bo-

logne,

' The Difference between the Money of Exchange

and the current Money, is according to the Quality

of the Specie they make their Payments in.

FLORENCE.
The Monies of Florence are exprefs'd either in

Lires, Soldi, and Deniers, or by Crowns or Ducats,

Lires, Solzs, and Deniers, reckoning 12 Deniers a

Soldo, and 20 Soldi a Lire, and 7 Lires to a Ducat

or Crown.

. In thefe Places the Merchants keep their Books in

Crowns, Soldi, and Deniers of Gold.

The real Monies of Florence or Tufcany.

A Pijiole of Florence is valued at 20 Lires or 30
Jules.

But Merchants make it pafs fometimes for 21

Lires, or 31 Jules i.

The Ducat, Crown, or Fezzo, pafTes for 7 Lires,

R 2 A
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A Spanijh Pezzo is valued at 5 Lires 15 Soldi.

Which pafles current among Merchants for 6
Lires*

An Imaginary Crown, or Crown of Gold or Ex-
change, at 7 Lires 10 Soldi.

A 1'ejioon at 2 Lires or 3 Jules.

A Juk of 8 Grains at 40 Quartrins.

A Lira or Livre at 20 Soldi or i Jule j,

A ^ilo at 13 Soldi, 4 Deniers, which is in the

fame Proportion the Part of a Lire, as a Mark of

13 Shillings and 4 Pence is of a Pound Sterling.

A Grace is i Soldo 2 3ds, or 5 Quartrins.

Twelve Graces make 20 Soldi.

An Itnaginary Soldo is 3 Quartrins.

A Black ^artrin is i Double.

The Graces and black Quartrins are of a bafe

tnix'd coarfe Metal, and are moflly given to Shop-

keepers in Payment for Goods bought of them.

^he current Prices of the Exchanges of
Florence.

London i Crown of 7 Lires f for ^^d^ to 75 d»

Sterling.

Spain I Ditto for 400 to 430 Marvedies.

Portugal I Ditto for 600 to 750 Rea's.

Milan i Ditto for 100 to 130 Solzs of the Empire*

Palermo and Mejjina i Ditto for 20 to 30 Carlins.

,
. France 50 to yo Ditto for 100 Ecu's 1'ournois*

\ Novi 120 to 140 Ditto for 100 Crowns of Novi,

Venice 50 to 80 Ditto for 100 Ducats Banco,

Naples 100 Ditto ioT 115 to 130 Ducats.

Leghorn 1 15 to 120 Soldi for i Pezzo of 6 Lires.

Lucca 100 Ditto for 100 to no Crowns of 7
Lires \.

^Rome 100 i^i//<? for 70 to 90 /^w^« Crowns,

'5b
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Eorence exchanges with A?nfterdani, Antiverp, and

Genoua, in the fame Manner as Leghorn does upon

the faid Places.

LEGHORN.
The Ufance as well as the Money of Leghorn be-

ing the fame as thofe of Florence, I Ihall refer the

Reader to them, and proceed to give an Account of

7'he current Prices of the Exchanges of
Leghorn.

'^Holland the Pezzo of 6 Lires for ^s ^o ^^^

Groots.

London^ Ditto for 43 to 78 J. Sterling.

France, Ditto for 70 to 80 Solzs Tournois, or

60 to 80 Pezzo's for 100 Ecu's Tourno'u.

Portugal the Pezzo for 600 to 750 Rea*s»

Florence the Pezzo for 115 to 120 Soldi.

Genoua 100 Pezzo's for 105 Pezzo's of Genoua^

or I Pezzo for 100 to 105 Soldi.

Venice 93 to 100 Pezzo's for 100 Ducats Banco,

Naples 100 Pezzo's for 112 to 115 Ducats of 5
Tarins.

ISlovi 180 to 190 Pezzo's for the 100 Crowns

Mark.
Rome 100 Pezzo's for 80 to 90 Crowns of

Gold.

Geneva 100 Pezzo's for 100 to 105 Crowns of

Geneva,

Leghorn exchanges with Ha?nl?urgb, Spain, and Mar-
feilles, the fame Way as Florence does with the fame

Places, by giving Pezzo's or Pieces of Eight, to

receive the fame Species at fo much per Cent. Profit

or Lofs, according to the Demands or Occurrences

in Trade.
' " R 3 LUCCA,

>
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LUCCA.
The fame Money goes current in this Place as in

Florence and .Leghorn,

'The current Prices of the Exchanges at Lucca..

''France 40 to 70 Crowns of 7 Lires \ for 100
Ecu's T^ournois.

Florence 100 to no 'Ditto for 100 Crowns of 7
Lires f of Florence.

Novi 140 to 160 Crowns of 7 Lires \ for 100
Crowns Mark.

Rome 90 to ^^ Ditto for 100 Crowns of Gold.

Venice 80 to ^^ Ditto for 100 Ducats Banco.

Bologne i Crown of 7 Lires | for 100 to no
Soldi of Bologne.

Lucca exchanges likewife with fevcral other Places

in the fame Manner as Leghorn and Florence do.

The Monies ofG^nom and Novi.

The Monies are expreffed, and Books are generally

kept in both thefe Places in Lires, Soldi, and Deniers,

reckoning 12 Deniers to a Soldo, and 20 Soldi to a

Lire -, though fome keep their Books in Pezzo*s of

100 Soldi, and fome keep their Accounts in Crowns
Mark of Gold, dividing the Crown into 20 Parts,

which they call Soldi, and the Soldo into 12 Parts,

which ihey call Deniers of a Crown.

T'he Monies of Genoiia and Novi.

A Fijtole^ or Venetian Pifiole^ is valued at 18 Lires

iC Soldi.

A
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A Crown Mark of Gold, or \ Venetian Piftole, is

valued at 9 Lires 8 Soldi.

A Croijade ——

—

at 7 Lires 1 2 Soldi.

A Pezzo, or Piece of § at 5 Lires.

A Roman Tejloon —

—

at i Lire 16 Soldi.

A Lira or Lire •
' at > 20 Soldi.

The Soldo or Sol at -— 1 2 Deniers.

I'he Money of Exchange,

!
Imaginary Crown — of 4 Lires.

Crown Mark of Gold — of 9 Lires 8 Soldi.

Croifade ——

—

of 7 Lires 12 Soldi.

P^zzo of 5 Lires.

7/6^ current Prices ofthe Exchanges o/'Genoua,

fLondon the Pezzo of 5 Lires for 46 to ^6 d.

Sterling.

Holland ov Brabant i Pezzo for 90 to 100 Groots.

France 100 Crowns Mark for 220 to 260 Ecu*s

'Tournois ; or the Pezzo for 70 to 90 Solzs

1'ournois.

Spain the Pezzo for 400 to 430 Marvedies.

Portugal the Pezzo for 600 to 750 Rea's.

Venice 1 Crown of 4 Lires for 100 to 125 Soldi.

Geneva 100 Pezzo's for 10 1 to 105 Crowns.

Novi 118 to 124 Pezzo's for 100 Crowns Mark.
Milan i Crown of 4 Lires for 80 to 100 Impe-

rial Soldi.

Ro7ne 115 to 125 Soldi for the Crov/n of 10

Jules.

Leghorn 100 to 105 Pezzo's for 100 Pezzo's of

Leghorn.

ISlaples 68 to 9 2 Soldi for i Pezzo of 9 Car-

lins.

R4 NOVL

bJ3\
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N F I
The Monies of Genoua are the fame of thofe

"which pafs current in Novi ; and they keep their

I|ooks and Accounts in the fame.

But in Novi they keep four Fairs every Year.

The firft is called Candlemas Fair, which begins

the firft of Fehruav'j.

The fecond is called Eafier Fair, which begins

the fecond of Ma'^.

The third is called the Fair oS. Augufl^ which be-

gins the firft of the Month.
And the fourth is called faints Fair, which be-

gins the firft of November.

Every Fair commonly lafts 8 Days i but fometimes

|hey are prolonged for a Day or two, when the Af-
fairs of the Exchange require it.

^he current Trices of the Exchanges of Now'i.

^Spaln I Crown Mark for 500 to 600 Marvc-
dies.

France iqo Crowns Mark for 210 to 230 Ecu's

Tournois.

Venice 100 Ditto for 180 to 190 Ducats 5^«r<7.

Rome 100 Ditto for 98 to 104 Crowns of Gold.

Florence 100 Ditto for 100 to 104 Crowns of 7
Lires ^.

Leghorn 100 Ditto for 180 to 190 Pezzo's of 6
'fcb( Lires.

Genoua 100 Ditto for 120 to 124 Pezzo's.

Milan i Ditto for 150 to 220 Soldi.

Lucca 100 Ditto for 140 to 160 Crowns of 7
Lires i.

Naples 100 Ditto for 140 to 160 Ducats of 5
Tarins.

Palermo and Mejfina 1 Ditto for 15 t0 3oCarlins,

Bologne 100 Ditto for 170 Co 180 Crowns of 85

, Soldi,
** * Noi^i
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Novi gives to Bergam lOO Ditto for 250 to 2^0
Crowns of 7 Lires.

To Ancona 100 Ditto for 150 to 160 Crowns of 7
Lires J.

MILAN.
The Monies of M//^« are expreffed, and Mer-

chants Books are kept in Lires, Soldi, and Deniers

:

The Lire 20 Soldi, the Soldo 12 Deniers.

I'he Monies of Milan.

A Spanijh Pijlok is valued at about 19 to 21
Lires.

The Italian Pijlole of 22 I- to 23 Lires.

A Ducatoon of Milan and Savo'^ 8 Lires, or 6 Lires

15 Soldi.

A P^///p Spani/h^ or D^/f^/ 6 Lires.

A Crown, or Scudi-Moneta 5 Lires 17 Soldi.

A Lfr<?, Lir*?, or Livre, 20 Soldi.

The Soldo, 12 Denarii, or Deniers.

^be Monies of Exchange*

A Pijiole of 1 7 Lires 5 Soldi.

A Ducat of 5 Lires 15 Soldi.

The Scudi-Moneta, or Crown of 5 Lires 17 Soldi.

The Soldo of 12 Denarii, or Deniers.

^he current Prices of the Exchanges o/'Milan.

Milan gives to London i Ducat for ^^ to 67 i.

Sterling.

, To Spain i Ditto for 400 to 450 Marvedies.

. To Venice i Ditto for 1 50 to 200 Soldi.

I'o Zt^;?^^ 7Q tQ 90 Soldi for i Ecu Tournois.
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Milan gives to Florence loo to 130 Soldi for r

Crown of 7 Lires l.

To Genoua 80 to 100 Soldi for i Crown of 4 Lires,

To ISlovi 150 to 220 Soldi for i Crown Mark.
To Rome 100 Ducats for 80 to 90 Crowns Gold.

Milan exchanges with many Places not mention'd

above.

N A V L E S.

In Naples they commonly reckon by Carlins ,as

in Holland they do by Guilders or Florins, or in

Great Britain by Pounds Sterling. And they keep

their Accounts in Ducats, Tarins, and Grains, rec-

koning 5 Tarins to a Ducat, and 20 Grains to a

Tarln.

I'he Monies of Naples.

A Spanijh Pifiole

An Italian Pifiole

A Sequin •-

A Gold Ducat

A Gold Crown
A Current Ducat

A Current Crown
A Spanifb Pezzo

A 'TartJi

A Carlin —
A Grain —

—

33 Carlins.

30 Carlins.

18 Carlins.

12 Carlins.

13 Carlins.

10 Carlins.

1

1

Carlins.

9 Carlins.

2 Carlins.

10 Grains.

I 3 Quartrins.

^hey give in Exchange

The Gold Crown •

A Gold Ducat .

A Current Crown
A Current Ducat - '

•

A Spanijh Pezzo .—

—

13 Carlins.

12 Carlins.

1 1 Carlins.

10 Carlins,

9 Carlins.

The
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.I'/je current Prices of the Exchanges o/' Naples.

(Spain the Ducat of loCarlins for 380 to 400
Marvedies.

Genoua the Pezzo of 9 Carl ins for 60 to 90
Soldi.

Palermo the Ducat of 10 Carlins for 160 to 170
Ponti.

Leghorn 112 to 115 Ditto for 100 Piaflres of 6
Lires.

Venice 90 to 100 Ditto for 100 Ducats Banco, '

Florence 115 to 130 Ditto for 100 Crowns.

Rome 120 to 124 Ditto for 100 Crowns Gold.
Novi 140 to 160 Ditto for 100 Crowns Mark.

\France 70 to 100 Ditto for 100 Ecu's Tournois.

Palermo and Meffina in Sicily.

In thefe Towns they keep their Books and Ac-
counts in Ounces, Tarins, Grains, and Pichioli. The
Ounces are imaginary, like the Pound Sterling.

They reckon 30 Tarins to an Ounce.
20 Grains to a Tarin.

And 6 Pichioli to a Grain.

>

•pm
..^

7'he Monies of thefe Places are^

A Ducat • .

A Current Crown
A Spanijh Pezzo —

—

A Current Pezzo of Sicily

A Florin

A Tarin

A Carlin

A Grain

And a Ponti
V.

13 Tarins.

12 Tarins.

II Tarins.

10 Tarins*

6 Tarins.

2 Carlins.

10 Grains.

6 Pichioli,

8 Pichioli.

^be:
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The current Prices of the Exchanges of Palerm(*

and Meflina.

Palermo and Mejfina give to Spain i Florin of 6
Tarins for 230 to 250 Marvedies.

To Florence 20 to 30 Carlins for i Crown of 7
Lires \.

To Novi 15 to 30 Carlins for i Crown Mark.
To Naples 160 to 170 Ponti for i Ducat of 5 Ta-

rins.

Note, Palermo and Mejfma exchange with one

another at 10 per Cent. Profit or Lofs, according

to the Courfe of the Exchange : And befides the

above-mentioned Places, the Sicilians do fometimes

exchange with London, Antwerp, Venice, znd Lyons^

by giving their Ducats of 13 Tarins, or their cur-

rent Crowns of 12 Tarins, for a certain Quantity

of the Money of thefe Places, according to the Courfe

i>f the Exchange.

Jfland of Malta or Civita Vecchia.

There are two pretty confiderable Towns in this

little Jfland -, the one is called the Old Town, or Ci-

vita Vecchia, and the other is called Malta.

Xhere are two Sorts of Monies in this Ifland, the

one of Silver, and the other of Brafs, the Brafs they

call Current Money, when they treat or bargain for

any Thing, it mull always be exprefs'd whether the

Payment mull be in Silver Money or Brafs Money ;

the Silver Money being worth more or lefs than

50 p)er Cent, more than the Brafs Money.

ne
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^he Monies current in this IJland are^

hn Italian Pifiole goes current at 58 Tarins.

A Sequin or Ducat at 32 Tarins.

A Pezzo or Piece of Eight at 1 6 Tarins.

A Deci Tarini « at 10 Tarins.

A 'Tarin is worth — 2 Carlins.

A Carlin is worth — 10 Grains.

And a Grain * '
« at 6 Pichioli.

ru R KEr
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CONSTJNriNOPLE
'The Turkifh Monies of this Place.

Gold Chequifty or Cheriffin, is valued at

243 Afpers.

A Medin at 3 Afpers.

An Afper is valued ac about one half

Penny.

The foreign Monies current in Conilantinople.

A Venetian Sequin is worth about 280 Afpers.

A Hongre is worth about 245 to 250 Afpers.

The Pezzo^ or Piaftre, which is of full Weight, is

worth 108 to no Afpers.

This Pezzo pafles in Exchange for Goods for 118

to 120 Afpers.

A Caragrough, a German Piece, paffes for 120 Af-
pers.

The Dollars of Infpruck, and feveral others, at

115 Afpers.

The JJfelany, and the French Ecu, each at about
So Afpers.

£ An
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An IJlelot^ a German Piece at about 78 to ^o

Afpers.

A Turk^ a Piece of Lorain^ at 38 to 40 Afpers.

An Jbrafs, at 28 to 30 Afpers.

^he Current Money of Sm\vn'3L^

Is the AJfelany of 80 Afpers, but they have Pieces

of Gold called Scheriffs, worth 2 Pefo's and ^, and
feveral Sorts of Foreign Monies are carried there by
Merchants of all Nations, which Monies pafs among
them by Weight and no otherways.

T^he Monies of Aleppo.

The principal Piece of Money that is moft com-
mon in Aleppo, is a Sort of a Pefo much like the

AJfelany of Conjlantinople, and is worth 80 Afpers,

and all Foreign Monies pafs there by Weight in

buying and felling Goods.

Scandaroon, Alexandretta, Seyda, ^c.

The Monies of Scandaroon are the fame of Aleppo^

and Se'jda is the fame, but they frequently rife and
fall according to the Quantities the Perftans demand,
for the Commodities they bring to chefe Places.

STAIN.



S PAIN.
THE

MONIES oi SPAIN.

*Jhe Money of Spain i^ of two Sorts, to wit, of
Plate and of Bullion,

H E Money of Plate is real and effc-

I ftive, and of good Silver, and therefore

never changes in its Price, and is worth
- rather more than 20 per Cent, more than

I the Money of Bullion -, but the Money
of Bullion or old Plate is partly imaginary, and part-

ly a mixture of Silver and Brafs, and is changing,

and often varying in its Price, and in this laft Sort

of Money or Rials of Bullion, they buy and fell

their Goods and Merchandizes with, in many Places

in Spain, which Money of Bullion they afterwards

reduce at fo much per Cent, into Rials of Plate.

Some Merchants in Spain keep their Books and

Accounts in Marvedies, feparating the thoufands

from the hundreds ; and others keep them in Rials

of 34 Marvedies, feparating likewife the thoufands

from the hundreds,
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^he real Monies in Spain, and Monies of
Excha?ige.

A Piftole of Gold valu'd at 4 I^efo's of Pieces of

tight,

or at -——^ ..— 1088 Marvedies,

An half Piftole— at 2 Pefo's or Pieces of Eight,

or at -~—

I

544 Marvedies-

An imaginary Ducat in Ex-? _ _ MatVedies-
change, is valu'd-- ats^ ^'-^ '

— but in Merchandizing for/ ,, ,.

Goods, but— ^at?- 374 Marved.es.

A Pefo or Piece"of Eight— at— 272 Marvedie.?-

A Rial- at 34 Marvedies.

A Marvedie is a very fmall Piece of Brafs or

Copper, whereof 5 and about /> makes an Englljb

Penny.
iV. B. The Pefo or Piece of Eight paiTes current

at 8 Rials of Plate, and at 10 Rials of the Money
of Bullion, and fometimes at ii Bullion.

^he current Trices of the Exchanges of Spain.

Holland.^ Brabant^ Flanders^ Zeland arid Hani'^

burgh, I Ducat, for 78 to 125 Groots.

England, the Pefo, for §2 d. to yi d. Sterling.'

'So/ France, between 23:0 and 290 Marvedies, for i
^ Ecu of 3 Livres or 60 Solzs Tournois,

Portugal, 100 Ducats, for 180 to 2bo Crij-»

V. fades, or a Piftole, for 280 to 300 Rees,'

S^raifii

^
.^^
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Spain gives in Exchange

o

Rome
Venice

Florence

Leghorn

Genoua ,

Milan
Naples

Palermo

and

^Mejftna

500 and 550 /

3 60 and 400
35oand390
400 and 430
400 and 43 5

'^ I Crown Mark,
a Roman Crown.
I Ducat Banco.

I D.ofyLi.ioSoI.

I Pez. of 6 Lires.

% Woo and 43 5 (^'S \i Pez. of 5 Lires.

aj //i2oand4^o
I ^ f i Due.450

3 70 and 400

240 and 260u
of 1 1 5 Sol.

I Due. of 10 Carl.

I Flo. of 6 Tarins.

They have an Exchange with many other Places,

andcommonly give theDucat, and the Places of Trade
in this Kingdom have a reciprocal Exchange among
themfelves commonly at fo much per Cent, more
or lefs, according as Occafions offer.

The Ufance and Days of Grace, I have already

mention'd under the general Title of Ufance, and

the other of Days of Grace ; but this is to be ob-

lerv'd, that the Merchants in Spain are not fo ftridt

in obierving the Laws of Exchange as we are here

in England,

Spain iiJ)on Holland, Brabant, Flanders, Zea-
land or Hamburgh.

Spain draws upon either of the faid Places 484
Ducats at 120 Groots i per Ducat j to know what
muft be received in Holland, &c.

4S4
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484 Ducats.

Multiply by 120 i Groots the Price,

58080
for \ Groot 242

410)583212

Anfw. Florins 1458 i Stiver muft be receiv'd.

To have the Value at Hamburgh^ divide 58322
Groots by 32, the Anfwer will be 1822 Marks ^
Stivers Lubs.

Spain upon England.

Spain negociates 483 Pieces of Eight with LondoH^

at ^^ d. ~ Sterling per Piece of Eight j to know whaC
muft be receiv'd in London.

Multiply 483 Pieces off or Pelb'Sc

by 5S% the Price.

2415
2415

fbr^ 120 :f ]

12)26685:^

210)22213:9

rauft be receiv'd Sterling 1 1 1:3:9 : :| in London't

Spain upon France,

Spain negociates 2600 Piftoles with Prance^ Ex-^

change 105 Louis d*ors for 100 Piftoles 3 to know
what muft be receiv'd in France, fay,

S 2 y^
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If 100 Pifloles' - 105 Louis d*ors - - 2600 Piftoles.

This done by the common Rule, the Anfwsr
will be 2730 Louis d'ors.

Another upon France.

Spain negociates 100890 Marvedies with France^

the Exchange at 295 Marvedies per Ecu Tournois •»

to know what muft be receiv'd in France, fay.

If 295 Marvedies-- 1 Crown Tournois - - 100890
Marvedies.

This done by the common Rule, the Anfwer will

be 342 Ecu's Tournois,

Spain upotz Portugal.

Spain negociates with Portugal 1783 Ducats, Ex-
change 195 Crufades for 100 Ducats j to know what
muft be received in Portugal^ fay,

If 100 Ducats - - 195 Crufades - - 1783 Ducats.

This being done by the common Rule, the An*
Jwer will be 3476 Crufades, and 340 Reas.

Another upon Portugal.
t

Spain draws upon Portugal 6832 Piftoles, the Ex-
change at 2890 Reas^^r Piftole \ to know what muft

be receiv'd in Li^on or Oporto^,

Multiply
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Multiply 6832 Piftoles.

By the Price, 'uix. 2890 Reas.

61488Q
54656
13664

-^-^/e;,--Milreas 19744,480 Reas,

Spain tipo?t Novi.

Spain draws upon Novi 356430 Marvedles, Ex-

change at 545 Marvedies^^r Crown Mark -, to know

what muft: be receiv'd at Nolji.

Divide 356430 Marvedies by the Price, w'z. 545
Marvedies, the ^otient will be for Jnf^er, 654
Crowns Mark muft be receivM at Novi.

Spain ufon Rome.

Spain draws upon Rome 267670 Marvedies, the

Exchange at 355 Marvedies per Crown ; to know
what muft be receiv'd in Rome.

Divide the Contents of the Bill by the Price of

the Exchange, the patient will be for J'tf^'^r^ 754
Crowns muft be receiv'd in Rome,

,

Spain upon Venice.

Spain draws upon Venice for 148283 MarvedieSs

at 360 Marvedies per Ducat Banco -, to know what

muft be receiv'd in Venice.

Divide the Marvedies by the Price of Exchange,

if any thing remains multiply by 20, and atcerward

by 12, the Jnfwer v/illbe 411 Ducats, ij Soldi, 1

1

Deniers Banco,

S3
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Or when you have divided the Marvedies by the

price, if you multiply the Remainder by 24, the

JnfwervfiW be 411 Ducats, 21 Groffes Banco,

Spain upon Florence.

S^ai?i negociates 68542 Marvedies with Florence^

Exchange 425 Marvedies per Ducat; to know what

inuft be receiv'd in Florence.

Divide 68542 Marvediesby the Price ofExchange,

If any thing remains, multiply iirft by 20 and then

by 12, dividing both Produdls by the Price of Ex-
change, the Anjwer will be 161 Ducats, 5 Soldi, 6

Deniers, which muft be brought into Lires, Soldi and

Deniers, as follows.

Multiply 161 Ducats 5 Soldi 6 Deniers,

by the Value of i Ducat, viz.^^^y Lires 10 Soldi.

1128 ^18——

6

J Soldi i 80 .12 9

Anfwer 1209 Lires 11 Soldi 3 Deniers.

Spain upon Leghorn,

Spain negociates 75458 Marvedies with Leghorny

Exchange 428 Marvedies per Fczzo -, toknowwhac
muft be receiv'd in Leghorn.

Divide the Money negociated by the Price of the

Exchange, if any thing remains, multiply firft by 20
and then by 12, dividing throughout the whole by
the Price of Exchange, the Anfwer wiW be 176 Pez-

zo's, 6 Soldi, which muft be brought into Lires, Soldi

§ind Deniers, ai foUowsj

Multiply
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Multiply 176 Pezzo's 6 Soldi,

by the Value of a Pezzo, viz. • 6 Lires.

The Jnfwer will he 1057 Lires—•16 Soldi.

Spain tipo?2 Genoua,

Spain negociates 98546 Marvedies with Genoua,

the Exchange at 420 Marvedies per Piaftre; to

know how many Lires, Soldi, ^c. muft be receiv'd

in Genoua.

Divide the Marvedies negociated by the Price of

the Exchange, if any thing remains, multiply by
20, and again by 12, and divide each Product by
the Price of the Exchange, the Anfwer will be 234
Piaflres, 12 Soldi, 8 Deniers, which muft be brought

into Lires, Soldi and Deniers, as follows.

Multiply 234 12 S. 8 D.

By —.-—- 5 Lires,

^«/^. Lires 1173 03 4 muft be rec'^. in Genoua.

Spain upoji Milan.

Spain negociates 83548 Marvedies with Milan,

at 435 Marvedies ^dT Ducat of 5 Lires, 15 Soldi;

to know how many Lires, Soldi and Deniers muft tc
receiv'd in Milan.

Pivide the 83548 Marvedies negociated by the

Price of the Exchange, and reduce the Remainders
by 20 and 12, the Anfwer will be 192 Ducats,, i

Soldo, 3 Deniers, which reduce into Lires, Soldi, ^c.

as follows.

S 4 Multiply
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Multiply 192 Ducats i Sol. 3 Deniers.

By ..«—.— .^ Lires, 15 Soldi.

960 6 3
10 Soldi i ^6 — o— y\
5 Soldi ^ 48 — . o 3 J

Anfwer 1 104 Lires 7 2 mull be rec. at Mil,

Spain z//>o;2 Naples.

Stain negociates 178540 Marvedies with Naples^

Exciiange at 375 Marvedies -per Ducat •, to know
whan mull be receiv'd at Naples, do as follows,

Divide

By 375)i7854o(^;//a'. 476 Ducats, i Cariin

—^ muft be rec, in Naples.
Remains 40

^

Multiply by 10

Pivide by 375)40o( i

25

Spain upon Meffina or Palermo.

Spain negociates 9S654 Marvedies with MeJfinaoT
Palermo^ the Exchange at 250 Marvedies ^fr Florin j

to know what mufc be receiv'd at Meffina or Palermo.

Divide

by 250)9 8 654( Anfiver 394. Florins, 3 Tarins, i Car-
i lin, 3 Grains, mull be receivM

''lemains 154 m Meffina or Pakr7Jio,

The Remainder 154 reduced by 6. 2 & 10, brings

out the odd Tarins, Carlins and Grains.



PORTUGAL.
THE

Monies and Exchanges

O F

LISBON,OPORrO,&:c.

N Portugal they keep their Accounts

in Reas, feparating the thoufands from

the hundreds by an © with a Line cut

through the middle, as the Millions from

the Thoufands, only by a Point or Dot,

as underneath j

5.2790560
17.1860475

29.0390384

The real Monies current in PortugaUre various,

of which I do propofe to give an Account of buL

fome of them in the following Particulars.

The
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T'he real Monies of Portugal.

• Broad Ducat of Gold; ,„^^^ -d
• 1 ,

J

^rC 1 0000 Rees.
IS valu a at^

Double Piftole'—at 4000 Rees.

Piftole at 2000 Rees.

half Piftole orMil-i_
rea — -=—^at >

Stampt Patacoon— at —

—

600 Rees.

CurrentPatacoon—at ——

•

500 Rees.

Stampt Crufide—at — 500 Rees.

Current Crufade --at 400 Rees.

Stampt Pifo of P«--?
j^^^^_

tiigal at^ ^

VTefton at 100 Rees.

And the Fraofions of a Tefton, at 80, 60, 40, 20
and 10 Rees, thefc laft Species are of a mixt Mettle

of Silver and Brafs.

A Spanifh Piftole is valu'd at — 2000 Rees.

The Spanijh Pefo or Piece ^ ^r^ T?

of Eight — < ^atf
750 Kees.

Single Ufance is counted at this Place two Months,
and double Ufance 4 Months, when they exchange

with England, Holland^ Brabant or Flanders.

'The current Prices ofthe Exchanges ^^ Portugal

or Lift)on.

The Monies of Exchange are the half Piftoles or

Milrees of 1000 Rees, and the current Crufade of

400 Rees, and the Rees.

Portugal gives to London 1000 Rees for between

50 d. and 80 d. Sterling.

To Holland, Brabant, Hamburgh^ &c. i Crufade of

400 Rees for 40 to 60 Groots.

To Spain between 180 and 2ooCruf^d es for 100
Ducats of 375 Marvedies.

To
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To France between 500 and 650 Rees for i Ecu
of 60 Solzs 'Tournois.

To Florence between 600 and 750Rees for i Crown
of 7 Lires f

.

To Genoua between 600 and 750 Rees for i Pezzo
of 5 Lires.

To Leghorn between 600 and 750 Rees for i Pezzo
of 6 Lires.

"When they exchange with France, it is by the

way of Amflerdam, Antwerp or Hamhurgh.

And if this Country draws or remits upon Flan-

ders, or any of the Low Countries, it is done by the

way of Lifhon,

And the Exchanges praflifed at Oporto, and other

Towns of this Kingdom to foreign Countries, are the

fame of thofe pra(5tifed at Lifbon,

Portugal exchanges upon London,

Portugal negociates 6831 Milrees 584 Rees with

London, the Exchange at sS^-i. P^^' Milree 5 to

know what muft be received in London,

Multiply— 68310584
By the Price- ^5 ^' i

341570920
341579020

For Half-penny 34150792

Fence— 3791520912

The Pence being brought into Pounds, the Jn-
fiver will be, 1579 Pounds, fix Shillings and three-

fourths of a Penny muft be receiv'd in London.

Portugal
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Portugal upon Holland or Brabant.

Portugal negociates 983 Crufades with Holland ot

Srabant, the Exchange at 55 Groots per Crufade

;

to know what mufl be receivM at either of thefe

Places.

Multiply the Crufades by the Price of the Ex-
change, the Produd will be 54065 Groots ; thefe di-

vided by 40, the Jnfiver w.ll be 1351 Florins, 25
Groots, 12 Stivers \ mufl be/eceiv*d in Holland,

Portugal upon Hamburgh.

P<;;'/i/^(^/ draws upon Hamburgh 854 Crufades at 5^
Groots per Crufade 5 to know what mufl: be receivM

in Hamburgh.

Multiply the Crufades by the Price, the Produd:

will be 45262 Groots, this divided by 32, brings out

for Jnjwer 1414 Marks, 7 Stivers Lubs mufl: be re-

ceived in Hamburgh.

To bring the Groots into Pounds Lubs, divide

themfirfl:by 12, and then by 20, in the fame man-
ner as Pence Sterling are brought into Pounds Ster-

ling,

Portugal iipoji Spain.

Lijbon negociates 492 Crufades with Madrid, Ex-
change at 220 Crufades for 100 Ducats ; to know
what mufl: be receiv'd in Madrid.

Say, If 220 Cr. - - 100 Ducats - - 492 Crufades.

This done by the common Rule, the Anfiver will

be 22^ Ducats 7 iiths, which is the Sum that mufl:

be receiv*d in Madrid,

Portugal
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Portugal upon France*

Portugal remits to France 638 Mllrees, the Ex-
change at 650 Rees per Ecu of 3 Livers ToUrnois 5

to know what muft be receiv'd in France.

Divide 638000 Rees by 650 Rees, the Price of

the Exchange, the Anfwer will be 981 Ecu's, the

Remainders multiply'd by 20 and by i2, and thefe

being divided again by the Price, the ^otients will

be 10 Sols, 9 Deniers.

Thefe 9S1 £;«'j lo Sols g Den.

Being multiply'd by 3 Livers in the Ecu*s,

The Prod, is 2944 Livers. izSol. 3 Den. muft be receiv'd in Tramel

Portugal upon Florence.

Portugal negociates 392 \ Crufades with Florence^

the Exchange at 640 Rees per Crown of 7 Lires f 5

to know what muft be receiv'd in Florence.

Reduce the Crufades into Rees, then divide the

Rees by the Price of the Exchange, the Anfwer will

be 245 Crowns, 6 Sols, 3 Deniers.

Thefe multiply 'd 245 Cro'wnSy6 Soldi, 3 Deniers,

By the Livers in a Crown, viz. —7 Lires ~.

1717 S 9
For f Lire— izi 13 ^—i

Jhe Anfw. is 1 8 39 Lires, 16 Soh, 10 Den. muft berec. in Fhrenct,

Portugal upon Genoua.

Portugal negociates 1685 J Crufades with Genoua,

the Exchange at 705 Rees ^er Pezzo of 5 Lires.

The
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I'he Crufades being reduc'd into Rees, and the

faid Rees being divided by the Price of the Ex-
change, the Anfwer will be 970 Pezzo's, 12 Soldi,

9 Deniers.

Thefe ^70 Tezyjsy ii Soldi, ^Deniers.

Multiply by the Lires, viz. 5 ia a VeZ.XJ>.

The Anfwer •>
g ^.^y^ ^ ^^^^^ iJcwim in Gtfw«^.

multbereceivdj^

Portugal upon Leghorn.

Portugal negociates 867 | Crufades with Leghorn,

the Exchange at 675 Rees^^r Piaftre ; to know what
the Sum negociated will come to at Leghorn.

Firft reduce the Crufades into Rees, then divide

the Rees by the Price of the Exchange, the ^oti-

ent will be 513 Piaftres, 18 Soldi, and 6 Deniers.

Multiply—— 5 15 PiaJlreSf 1 8 Soldi, 6 Deniers.

By thcLires in a Piafire, viz. 6 Lires^ the Afjfwer

will be—3083 Lires, —11 .SoW?, o it will come to.^

FRANCE.



FRANCE.
Tajmcnts (ire made in this Kingdom in three

different Ways by Merchants^ &c.

LL Payments of Bills, and Notes

of Exchange, and fuch as are of the

Value of Bills of Exchange, mult

be made in Gold, or in Crown
Pieces, or their Fradtions.

Secondly, Notes given for Goods bought, may be
paid one half in Gold, or Crown Pieces, and the

other half in petty Peices and Brafs Solzs, except ic

be for Wines, Velvets, Silk, Stuffs, and fuch fine

Goods, which muft be paid in great Money.

And Lajily, Book-Debts for Goods bought of

Shop-keepers are paid according to the Quality of

the Goods. If 'tis for Wine, Silk, and fuch other

valuable Goods, they muft be paid all in white Mo-
ney or Gold ; but if it is for hard Wares, grocery

Ware, Toys, ^c. the Payment may be made one

half in Copper Money and Brafs Money, and the

other in 'mall white Money *, but as there is not po-

Utively any Lofs, even on the worft of that Mo-
ney, the Shopkeepers will not difoblige a good Cu-
flomer, if he pays them the whole Debt in Brals

and Copper Money (except the Sum be very con-

fiderable)

2
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fiderable) for they generally find Means to difpofe

of it without any Lofs to Tradefmen, and other fuch

People as they deal with.

T'he Monies of France.

The Monies of France are Livres, Solzs, and De-
niers Tottrnois -, and their Books and Accounts are

kept in the fame. The Livre is reckoned at 20 Solzs

or Pence, and the Solz orPenny,at 2Deniers ; and the

Term ^ournois is to diftinguifli the French, as the

Word Sterling does the Englijh from foreign Monies.

Of Gold,

The Double Lewis d* Or-, the intrinfick Value of

which is 22 Livres,

The Louis d* Or, Ditto 1 1 Livres.

The Half Louis d' Or, Ditto, in the fame Propor-

tion.

The French King, fo frequently raifing and low-

ering the current Value of the Coin of his King-

dom, without heightning or lefTening their intrinfick

Value, renders the X^sk too difficult for me to give

the certain Value they pafs current for at all Times,

and therefore fhall not attempt to give any other

Account of the fame than what you will find under-

neath.

A Pijlole is only imaginary, and mull be under-

ftood to be 10 Livres.

A Livre being the fame, and is meant 20 Solzs.

Of Silver.

An Ecu or Crown, its intrinfick Value being 3
Livres.

The Fraftions of an Ecu, wz. ^, f, and roth.

The intrinfick Value of the half Ecu is the Fifth

of
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«)f an Ecu ; and the loth Part of an Ecu is pro-

portionable to the Ecu ; and all the Fradions of any

Species rife and fall, according to the King's Plca-

fure, in Proportion to their Initger.

They have alfo a little Piece of Silver firfl: coined

for 3 Solzs 7, and is worth in England about three

Pence Sterling.

OfBr^fi,

Is only the Solzs, and thefe are of two Sorts," tho'

there is no Difference in the intrinfick Value, the

Old Ones palTing for fomething more than the New'
Ones, the latter being called Son^s Marquez,

Of Copper,

The Liard or Farthing being ~ of a Solz, of 3
Deniers.

A Douhky fo called, becaufe it was twice the Va-
lue and Weight of the Denier, and was coined for

a double Denier, and has fince paffed for a Liard.

The Denier, or 12th Part of a Solz or Penny.

The Merchants and Dealers in France^ to fave

the Trouble of telling of Silver, Brafs, or Copper
Money, do generally put it up in Bags, viz.

Ecu's, half Ecu's, and fifth Ecu Pieces' are, for

the molt Part, put up in Bags of 1000 Livres each,

and fometimes in Bags of 2 or 3000 Livres, aba-

ting about 5 Solzs per 1000 Livres for the Bag.

The fmaller Pieces of white Money, fuch as the

lOth Part of the Ecu, and the petty Pieces,- are

put up in Bags of ico Livres, and fometimes of 200'

Livres, detaining about one petty Piece for the Bag,
and fometimes about 6 Solzs.

The new and old Solzs of Brafs are likewife pud

up in Bigs of 100 Livres, fometimes more, fome-

times ieis,- detaining about 2 Solzs in Specie for the

Bag,

T 1h»
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The Liards and Doubles, or \ Solzs, are gene-

rally put up in Bags of to Livres each, and fomc-

tlmcs of 15, 20, 30, and fometimes more, detain-

ing about I Solz for the Bag, if it be 10 Livres,

and about 2 Solzs, if the Bag contains more.

The Deniers are but feldom put up in Bags, but

only made up in fmall Rolls, in Paper commonly,
of 4, 5, or 6 Solzs each, and are feldom recciv*d

by any other than Market-Women, Daily-Labour-

ers, Country-People, i^c.

Merchants of great DeaJings are not at the Trou-
ble of untying the Bags when they pay Money,
either the Ecu*s, or fmaller Species ; by reafon they

commonly weigh it in a Ballance which they have

for that Purpofe.

In cafe it fhould happen when the Bag is opened

any bad Money is found in it, the Payer muft

make it good •, but if the Receiver fhould alledge

afterwards Money is wanted in the Bag, it is not re-

coverable, by reafon it fhould be challenged at the

Weight in receiving it.

A Word to I'ravellers.

So few foreign Species of Gold or Silver are cur-

rent in France, that in many Provinces in that King-
dom the poorer fort of Country People are fo little

acquainted with any fort of Money, that when Stran-

gers happen to pafs, and have no French Money, they

neither know, nor will accept of any foreign Monies
at any Rate : But in any Town of Trade there are

Merchants and Brokers that underfland foreign Mo-
nies, and will give a Stranger the Value of the fame
in French Monies.

A Caution,

Yoa are to underftand that the Species are raifed

to Races confiderably higher than thofe for which
ihey
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they were at firft coined : And therefore when Fo-
reigners carry Goods thither to felli and are offered

a certain Number of Ecu's or Crowns for any Quan-
tity of their Goods, in making of Bafgains, a Crown
or Ecu is meant 3 Livres, or 60 Solzs Totrrmis^ un-

lefs it is faid Ecu blank, or white Crown ; and then

it is meant a Crown in Specie, which is fometimes

current at 4, 5, or 6 Livres.

I'be Exchanges of France wiib other Places*

N. B. According to the rifing of the French Mo-
ney above the intrinfick Value of the Species, the

JExchange will always fall to other Nations in Pro-

portion to its rifing above the real Worth of the!

Monies of France*

*The current Prices of the Exchanges of
France.

The State of Exchange between France and all the

Places undermentioned, depends very much upon the

Prices of the Exchange of England and Holland with

them •, and France does feldom or never exchange
diredtly with North Britain or Ireland, but makes
Ufe of London or Amjlerdam for drawing or remit-

ting thither.

And the Price of the Exchange is always higher

for Madrid than for Sevil or Cadiz ; becaufe the Da-
cat of Madrid is of New Plate, and the other two
Places of Old Plate, between which there is about

25 per Cent, Difference.

France gives to London 1 Ecu of 60 Solzs 'Toiir-

Hois for between 25 and 40 Pence Sterling, or be-

tween 20 and 30 Livres for 1 Pound Sterling.

T t France
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f
Holland i Ecu of 60 Soizs for 50 to 80 Greets.

Brabant, Flanders, &c. Ditto 60 to 80 Greets.

Hamburgh Ditto — 2oto3oStiv. Lubs.

Frankfort Ditto — 50 to 60 Cruitzers*

Nuremhurgh Ditto — 60 to 75 Cruitzers.

Ausburgh Ditto —• 60 to 70 Cruitzers.

Hanover, Naumburgh, and Leipfick 100 Ecu's for

90 to 100 Rixdoliars.

Bolzano i Ecu of 60 Solzs for 80 to 90 Cruitzers.

Vienna Ditto 70 to 80 Cruitzers.

Copenhagen and Norway 100 Ditto for 82 more
or lefs RixdolJars in Danijh Crowns.

Gene'va 140 to 160 Ditto for 100 Rixdoliars of

10 Florins 6 Solzs.

^ St. Gall T Ecu of 60 Solzs for 80 to 90 Cruitzers,

Bologne Ditto ——. 50 to 60 Bolignies.

Rome 100 Ditto -— 30 to 60 Gold Crowns.

Venice 100 Ditto —— 70 to 80 Ducats 5(2«^^.

Leghorn 100 Ditto 60 to 80 Pezzo*s, or i

Ecu of 60 Solzs for 30 to 40 Soldi.

Lucca 100 Ditto -— 40 to 70 Crowns of 7
Lires 10 Soldi.

Gmoua^n<\ Novi Ditto 70 to 90 Solzs Tourmis

for I Pczzo of 5 Lires, or 220 to 260 Ecu's

of 60 Solzs for 100 Crowns Mark.
Milan i Ecu of 60 Solzs for 70 to 90 Soldi.

Naples 100 Ditto 70 to 100 Ducats of 10 Carlins»

Spain I Ditto . 230 to 290 Marvedies.

^Portugal Ditto —— 600 to 700 Rea's.

In all the Places of this Kingdom, where there

is an Exchange, they do it in the fame Manner a*

aforefaid to thofe Places.

But the greater Part of the Places of this King-
dom having not an Exchange with foreign States or

Kingdoms, are therefore obliged to pradife it by
the Means of a Correfpondency with fuch Places as

have. For Inftance, when an^ of the faid Places

would
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would draw or remit upon any of the Towns of
//^/y, it muft be done by their Correfpondenrs at

L'jons, by reafon Lyons has Correfpondency with

Milan, Genoua, Bologne, Venice, Le^orn, and all the

other Towns of Italy.

For the Levant by Marfeilles, they having their

Correfpondents at S?nyrna, Jleppo, Conflantingple, and

Perfia, and the other States in Ajia.

For Germany, Sweden, Denmark, Norway, Poland,

Dantzick, Miifcovy^ and all other States of the North,
and with Portugal, Spain, &c. by the Way of fuch

Places as have their Correfpondents with Amfterdam,
Hamburgh, and Aniu^srp.

London has an Exchange with moft Places in this

Kingdom. For theUfances of thefe Places fee P^^. 51.
And for the Fairs of L)'o;7;, when they are kept, /'i^g. 94.

Moreover, the Acceptance of all Bills of Exchange
is made here always the firftDay of rheMonth of each

Payment, which Acceptances hold in themfelves

both a Promife and Affurance of the Payment of the

Sums fpecifi^d in the Bills fo accepted : And becaufe

there are no other Times accuftomed to accept Bills

of Exchange, the Merchants that refide in this Place

have invented a Method of regiftering their Bills in

a Book or Bilan, in which Book they commonly
make a little Crofs or Mark upon each Bill there

regiflred and accepted. But if the Party the Bill is

prefented to fhould demur to the Acceptance, and
demand Time to confider on it, then they place up-

on the Bill regiflred V, fignifying Voir la Littre, or

the Bill feen : And at lafl, if he fnould refufe to ac-

cept the fame, for the Honour of the Drawer, or

for fome other Reafons befl known to himfelf, they

commonly note the fame upon the Bilan with S, P.

fignifying the fame is Soubs Protejl, this is under Pro-

tefl ; the which Bilan of Acceptation, Draughts,

and Remittances thus quoted and regiilred, carry as

much Credit among the Merchants of this Place, as

T 3 if
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if the fame had been done with Witnefies by a pub-
Jick Notary.

On the third Day of the Months of the faid Pay-
ments they fettle the Prices of the Exchanges for

the fucceeding Courfe of Lyons ; and on the 6th

Day the Merchants of this Place appear in certain

publick Rooms near the Burfi, carrying the Bilans

with them, and fettle their Accounts with each o-

ther, by transferring Parcels of Money from one
Man's Account to another. The Sum beino; thus

translerred by mutual Confent, and regiiter'd in their

Books, remains intirely upon the Account and Rifque

of the Party that accepts the fame.

^ R u L E among the Merchants.

When the Prices of the Species are in fuch Mo-
tions, that the Merchants of this Kingdom canndt

be at any Certainty in the fame, or let them be
never fo wavering, they ufually make a fix'd and
unalterable Price for their Exchange with their cor-

refpondent Dealers of other Nations : So that let

the Species go at never fo difadvantageous Prices to

the Merchants of France, the Merchants of other

Nations, who are Dealers with them, fhall be fure

to be no Lofers by the Ebbings and Flowings of
the Prices of the French Monies.

A R E M A i^ K which fhoiild he taken

Notice of,

Altho' it is ufual with France to make all their

Bills of Exchange in general in Crowns or Ecu's of

60 Solzs 'Tonrnois : However, in regard to their keep-

ing of their Accounts m Livres, Solzs, and Deniers,

and thai I would not have the Reader ignorant in

the Methods made ufe of by Merchants, to reduce

LivreSa
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Livres, Soizs, and Deniers into Ecu's, Soizs, and

Deniers of an Ecu (by Ibme called rf' Or; I fhall,

in all the following Examples relating to the Frehch

Exchanges, make the Propofitions in Livres, Soizs,

and Deniers, and will ihew how they are broughc

into Crowns -, wherein it may be obferved, that die

leaft Fradion will not be wanting, but are valued

with the greateft Eafe to their neareft intriniick

Worth.

France upon London exchanges per Ecu.

Fr«»f<? negociates 7483 Livres, 10 Soizs, 6 De-

niers, with London^ the Exchange at 34 J. \ Ster-

ling, per Crown of Soizs. To know what muft be

receiv'd in London,

Divide 7483/. 10 s. 6 d, by 3, the Livres in an

Ecu -, the Quotient will be 2827 Ecu's, lO Soizs,

10 Deniers of an Ecu,

Multiply the 2827 Ecu's, 16 Soizs, 10 Deniers,

By the Price of the Exchange, 'viz. 34 d. -per Ecu.

1 13 1 1 —- 07 . 04

84835 — 05 —
ForfPenny 1413 — 18 —- 05

y^/z/ Pence St. 97560 —— 10 —• 09 and about

\ Penny.

The Pence being divided by 1 2 and by 20 ; the

Anfwer will amount to 406 Pounds, lo Shillings,

and i Penny Sterling, which is the Sum that muft

be received in London,

France upon London exchanges, per Pound
Sterling.

France being indebted to London 17 194 Livres

10 Soizs. To know how much Sterling thofe Livres

T 4 will
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will amount, valuing the Pound Sterling at 23 li-
vers, 10 SoJzs, fay,

If 23 Livers, icSolzs be i Vound Sterlings what
will 17194 Livers, io3olzsbe.

This being done by the common Rule of Three^

the Anfwer wilj be 731 Pounds, 13 Shillings, and 7
pence Sterlings France is indebted to London,

France icpoji Holland, Amfterdam or

Rotterdam.

France iiegociates 4728 Livers, 12 Solzs, 6 Dc-
niers ^ournois with Amjlerdam or, &c. the Exchange
at 53 G roots \ per Ecu of 60 Solzs Tournois ; to know
how many Guilders this Negociation will amount
to, divide the Livers, Solzs, and Deniers by 3, being
the Livers in an Ecu, there will come out

1 242 Ecu's, 1 7 Sol. 6 Den. ofan Ecu.
Multiply by the Price-' 53 Gr. ^ perY^cu.

3728—— 12 6

62143 15—-

—

For :: Groot 510 14 4 i

Prod. isGroots 66183 .«oi 10 ^

Divide the Groots by 40, being the Number of
Groots in a Guilder, the Anfwer or ^lotient will be

1654 Guilders, 23"Groots,or 11 Stivers f, which is

the Number of Guilders this Negociation amounts
to in Viitcb Money.

francQ
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France uf)on Brabant or Flanders.

France negociates with Brabant ox ^ &c. 9272 Li-

vers, 8 Solzs, 6 Deniers, the Exchange ac S9 Groots

per Ecu of 60 Solzs •, to know the Guilders this

Negociation will amount to, divide the Livers, Solzs

and Deniers by 3, the Livers in an Ecu.

Divide by 3)9272 L. 8 S. 6 Deniers.

3090E. 16 S. 2 Den. ofan Ecu.

Mult.the Ecu's by the Price, 'viz. 59 Groots per Ecu.

27817— 05-- 6

154540-- 08" 4

Divide by 410)182357 G. i3--io&aboutfofaG.

w^w/w. mull be rec. 4558 Guilders, ^y Groots, or 18
Stivers i in Brabant^

or Flanders.

France upon Hamburgh.

France negociates with Hamburgh 4729 Livers, 17
Solzs, 6 Deniers 'Tournois, the Exchange at 34 Stivers

Lubs per Ecu of 60 Solzs Tournois ; to know how
many Stivers Lubs it will amount to.

Divide by 3)4729 Liv. 17 Sol. 6 Deniers.

1576 E. 1 2 Sol. 6 Den. of an Ecu.
Mult, the Ecu's by the Price --34 Sti. Lubs per Ecu.

6306 10

47293— 15

A^^ounts to 53600 S.Lu.05 and ^ of a Stiver.

To
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To bring them into Marks, divide by i6, there

being fo many Stivers Lubs in a Mark, the Sum will

be 3350 Marks Lubs i fee the Account of Ham-
burgh Monies.

France upon Frankfort.

Francs negociates vvizh Frankfort 18722 Livers, 14

Solzs, 10 Deniers 'Toiirnois^ the Exchange at 53
Cruitzers per Ecu of 60 Solzs ; to know how many
Cruitzers it will amount to.

Divide by 3) 18722 Li. 14 S. 10 Deniers,

6240 Ec. 17 — 7 I

Multiply by the Price 53 Cruitzers /)^r Ecu.

18722-—. 12— 10—

3 12044— ^o— o^ f

Amounts to 330766 Cr. 13 S. 04 f & about f of a X.

France upon Nuremburgh.

France negociates with Nuremhurgh 1787 Livers,

the Exchange at 47 Cruitzers per Ecu of 60 Solzs •,

to know how many Cruitzers it will amount to.

Divide by 3) 1787 Livers.

595 Ecu's, 1 3 Sol. 4 Den. of an Ecu.

Multiply by the Price . 47 Cruitzers.

4169 13 .— 4
23826 13 4

The Jnfw. is 27996 Cruit. 7-— 8 & about f ofa X.

France
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France upon Augfburgh.

France negociates with Jug/hurgh 2387 Livers,

10 Solzs, Exchange at 65 Cruitzers per Ecu of 60

Solzs i to know the Number of Cruitzers it will

come to.

Divide by 3J 2387 Liv. 10 Solzs —

795 Ecu's, 1 6 Sol. 8 Den. of an Ecu,

Multiply by the Price -« 65 Cruitzers.

3979 03—. 4
47750 ' 00 o

ThtAnfw, is 51729 Cruit. 03— 4 and ^ of a Cruit.

France upon Hanover, Leipfick, or Naumburgh,
at fo much per Ecu.

In the current Prices of the Exchanges of France

with other Nations, I have faid that France ufu-

ally exchanges with thefe Countries at fo much per

Cent, that is the 100 Ecu's of 60 Solzs for 90 to

100 Rixdollars of 24 Groffes, but the moft ufual

Method is commonly at fo many Groffes per Ecu
of 60 Solzs 'Tourmis ; as for Example,

France negociates 4785 Livers, 10 Solzs with

Hanover^ &c. Exchange at 23 Groffes per Ecu of

60 Solzs i to know what this Sum will amount to

in Groffes, or Rixdollars.

Divide
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Divide by 3) 4785 Liv. 10 Solzs.

1595 Ecu's, 3 Sol. 4 Deniers.

Multiply by the Price ~ 23 Groffes^^rEcu,

4785- io~——
31901—• 16 8

The Anfw. \s ^66%j Grofs. 06 Sol. 8 & 7 of a Grofs.

The Groffes divided by 24 bring out 1528 Rix-

dollars, 15 Groffes f.

France upon Hanover, ^c. at fo much per Cent.

France negociates with Hanover^ &c. 4782 Li-
vers, the Exchange at ^c^ Rixdollars per iqo Ecu*s
of ,60 Solzs ; to know how many Rixdolkrs, i^c.

Divide by 3)4782 Liv. 16 Sol. 6 Den.

If 100 Ecu's, 95 Rix-? ^ o 1 T>. t

dollars, what will
-^|J594Ec. 5 Sol. 10 Den. be

9S

ygji—09— 2

143486—— 15 o

100)1514158— 4

ThtAnfw. is 15 14 Rixdollars and ^Vo or 13 Groffes,

France upon Bolzano.

France negociates with Bolzano 2956 Livers, 14

Solzs, 4 Deniers, the Exchange at 83 Cruitzers per

Ecu of 60 Solzs j to know how many Cruitzers they

will amount to.

Divide
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Divide by Z)^9S^ Liv* 14 Sol. 4 Deniers.

985 Ec. 1 1 Sol. 5D.f
Multiply by the Price .83 Cruitzers,

2956 —— 14_ 4—

—

78845 15— 6--f

the ^«/w. will be 81802 Cru. 09 .^— 10—

f

Fance upon Vienna.

France negociates with Vienna 8564 Livers, 14
Solzs, Exchange at JS Cruitzers per Ecu of 63
Solzs Toufnois \ to" know how many Cruitzers they

will amount to.

Divide by 3)8564 Livers, 14 Solzs.

Solzs.

the I

change.

2854 Ecu's,— 18 Solzs.

Multiply by 75 the Price of E^

14274 I .— ID

199843 ~ CO

the yf»/ will be 2 141 17 Cruit.--io

France upon Copenhagen, or Norway.

France negociates with Denmark 5327 Livers, 16

Solzs, Exchange at 87 Rixdollars for ibo Ecu's of

60 Solzs ; to know the Number of Rixdollars tbil

will amount to.

Divide
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Divide by 3)5327 Liv. 16 Solzs.

If 100 Ecu's, %-] Rixdol. 1775 Ecu's
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Divide by 3^6294 Livers,-^ 1 4 Sol. 6 Den.

2098 Ecu's,—04 Sol. 10 Den.

Multiply by the Price • ^— ^-^ 88 Cruit.

167859 ~o6— 8

The Jnfw.h 174154 Cruit zers, 01 Sol. 2

France Tipon Bologne.

France negociates with Bologne 2934 Livers, 12

Solzs, Exchange at 57 Soldi per Crown of 60 Solzs j

to know how many Lires, Soldi, ^c. muft be rcr

ceiv'd in Bologne.

Divide by 3)2934 Liv. 12 Solzs.

978 Ec. 04 Solzs.

Multiply by—— S7 the Price per Ecu,

6847 — oS

48910—— CO

Div. by 2o)sS7S\7 Soldi 8

2787 : Lires, 7 Soldi f

France upon Rome.

France negociates with Ro7ne 6348 Livers, 18

Solzs, 4 Deniers, the ExchKinge at 58 Gold Crowns
per 100 Ecu*s of 60 Solzs iQurmh i to know what
it will come to at Rom?,

Divide
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Divide by 3)6348 Liv. 1 8 Soizs, 4Den.

If 100 Ecu's, 5 8 Crowns, 2 116 Ecu's, 6Solzs i |
Multiply by ^^— • ^58

16930 8 10 I
105815 5 6 f

Divide by 100)1227145— 14 —~ 5 j

The Anfwer wiW be 1227 Crowns /^^^ muft be re-

ceived in Rome.

France upon Venice.

France negociates with Fenice 5287 Livers, 14
SoIzs, 6 Deniers, Exchange at 79 Ducats B'^ per^

100 Ecu's of 60 Solzs Tournois ; to know how many
Ducats BS muft be receiv'd in Venice.

Divide by 3)5287 Liv. 14 Sol. 6 Den.

If 100 Ecu's, 79 Due. B° i762Ecu's, II Sol. 6 Den.
Multiply by --^

j(^

15863 03 6

123380 05 o

Divide by 100J1392I43 08 6

The Anfwer v^iW be 1392 Ducats, 10 Groffes 7V0
Banco,

France upon Leghorn.

France negociates with Leghorn 5173 Livers, i^

Solzs, 6 Deniers, the Exchange at 37 Soldi per Ecu
of 60 Solzs Tourmis 5 to know what muft be receiv'd

in Leghorn^

Divide
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Divide by s)5'^73 Livres 15 Solzs 06 Den.

1724 Ecu's II Solzs loD. ofanEc,
Multiply by 37 S, per Ecu.

12072
-

.— 02 . 10

51737 15 00

Div. by 210)63809 17 10

The Anfwer will be 3 190 Lires, 9 Soldi, 10 Den. l^

France upon Lucca.

France negociates with Li{cca 482 :; Livres, 12 Solzs,

6 Deniers, Exchange at 68 Crowns of 7 Lires 2» f'^^

100 Ecu's. To know how many Lires, Soldi, and

Deniers muft be receiv'd in Lucca.

Divide by 3)4823 Livres 12 Solzs 06 Den,

If 100 Ecu's 68 Cr.— 1607 Ecu's 17 Solzs 06 Den»

Multiply by 68
e—»— »i I 1

" "

12863 ' 00 00

^6/\.j^ . 00 —- 00

Divide by ijoo) 1093I38 00 00

The A}if-JDer\i\\\h^ 1093 Crowns, 7 Solzs, 7 De-

niers, y of a Grown.

Mukiply by . ,..- > — 07 Lires f,

7^53 13 O'^- f
For f Lire 546 13 —— 09 f

The Prod, is S200 Lires, 07 Soldi. Which is the

AnfwsT to the ^lefiion.

U France
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France upon Genoua or Novi.

France negociates with any of the faid Places

2654 Livres, 16 Solzs, 9 Deniers, Exchange at 79
Solzs Tournois per Pezzo of 5 Lires. To know how
many Lires, Soldi, and Deniers muft be receiv'd.

Reduce the Price of Exchange and Sum nego-

ciated both into one Name •, then divide the greater

Sum by the lefler, the Quotient will be Pezzo*s.

If any Thing remains, multiply by 20 and by 12,

dividing each Produ6t by the former Divifor, the

firft Quotient will be Soldi, and the fecond Deniers.

See underneath.

70 Solzs. 2654 Li

Multiply by 12 20

840 530<^^
^— 12
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Divide by 3) 14795 Livres 17 Soizs 06 Den.

4931 Ecu's 19 Soldi 02 Den.

Multiply by y^ SoIdL

14795 — 17 o^

345237 — 01 ~ oS

Divide by 210)3600312 —. 19 02

The Jnfiver is 18001 Livres, 12 Soldi, 11 Den*

muft be receiv'd.

France tipon Naples.

France negociates with Naples 7965 Livres, 14

S'olzs, the Exchange at 95 Ducats per 100 Ecu's.

To know how many Ducats it will amount to„

Divide by 3) 7965 Livres 14 Solzs.

If 100 Ecu's 95 Due, 2655 Ecu's 04 Solzs 08 Den,
Multiply by . ^^

1^276 03 04
238971 00 00

Divide by 1100)2522147 03 04

The Anjwer is 2522 Ducats, 4 Carlins, ^c^

France upo?t Spain.

France negociates with Spain 7679 Livres, 15 Solzs,.

9 Deniersj Exchange at 279 Marvedies per Ecu cf

60 Solzs ^Tournois. To know how many Marvedies
it will com© to.

U 2 Divid«
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Divide by s)7^79 Livres 15 Solzs 09 Den,

2559 Ecu's 18 Solzs 07 Den.

Multiply by 279 Marv.
« .. - —— .

—

_

23039 ' 07 03
69 1 1 80 17 06

714220 Marv. 04 —— 09

The Anfwer is 7143220 Marvedies.

France upon Portugal.

France negociates with Portugal 7682 Livres, 13

Solzs, Exchange at 648 Rea's per Ecu of 60 Solzs

Tournoh. To know how much it will come to in

Rea's.

Divide by 3)7682 Livres 13 Solzs.

2560 Ecu's 17 Solzs 08 Den.

Multiply by 648 Rea's.

20487 . 01 04
1638965 06 08

1659452 Rea's 08 - 00

The Anfwer is 16590452 Rea's mull be receiv'd ii5

Portugal.

The End of the Second Tart,

ARBITRA^



ARBITRATION
OF THE

EXCHANGES.
A S A L S O

Redudtions of Monies, Weights,
Measures, te'c.

Part 111.

M5 T is ordinary among Bankers, Merchants,
rm and Dealers, to lend their Factors and

^p Correfpondents Orders to remit to any-

certain Place a certain Sum of Money at
..^«i.i*^«»i?>»- ^ certain Price of the Exchange -, and
then to value themfelves back again (as they call it)

to draw upon fome OLher Place, at fome certain

Price, for the Value of the Sum remitted : In Con-
jfideration of which, a fmall Allowance of fo much
Iper Cent, is made them, which is called Provifion,

or Commiflion.

Now, as it often happens, that the Price of the

Exchange often varies, and falls or rifes periiaps

U 3 twice
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twice in a Day , but commonly there is fome Al-

terat.on every Pod. It is at luch times the Faftor

muft confider, whether it the Exchanges be fallen

to one of the Places mention'd in his CommiflTion,

and rifen, perhaps, to another : He ought there-

fore, in fuch Cafes, to confider whether, in perfor-

ming the one Part of his Commiflion, will be fuf-

ficient to compenfaie the Lofs for the other -, for

difcovering of which, feveral Operations muft be
performed, and thefe among the Exchanges are cal-

led Arbitrations.

And to perform fuch Operations, it is requifitc

for the Praftitioner to underftand perfectly the cer-

tain and uncertain Prices of the Exchanges ; that is,

what Places give the uncertain, and what give fome
certain and fix'd Price in Exchange with other Coun-
tries : As London does to Holland^ it always giving

one Pound Englijh {qv an uncertain Number of Skil-

lings and Grocts Dutch ; and fo confequently Hoi--

land gives always the uncertain to England.

Amfterdam, Paris, ^W London.

A of Amjlerdam orders B of Varis to remit so

London at 54 J. Sterling pzT Ecu of 60 Solzs 'Tour-

noisy and to draw upon him at f per Cent, at 92
Groots per Crown. Bur upon Receipt of the Or-
der he finds the Exchange of Paris upon London at

§^ i. The ^ery is. What Price the Exchange of
Fans upon Amjlerdam muft be, to make the Value
of the Draught upon Amjlerdam equal to the Remit-
tance to London.

m
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If 54 J. Sterl. — 92 Groots — 53 J. \ Sterl.

53 i

276
460

For the \ —— 46

54)4922(91 J. 2% Anfwer. Which is

' the Price that Paris

62 muft draw upon A?n-

—

—

Jierdam.
* or "^

Paris, London, ^;z^Amfterdam.

P^n'j orders London to remit at 54 d. \ Sterling

fer Ecu Tournois, and to value himfelf upon Amjler-

da?n at 34 j. 8 d. per I. Sterl. But the Exchange at

London being at S5 ^- At what Rate muft London

draw upon Amjlerda?n.

If 54 f/. i Sterl. — 34;. o^d. — 55 J. Sterl.

54 i

138 08
;

^7Z^ 04
17 04 the \.

Divide by ^s) 1889 04( 34J. 04^. |f . The— ^ Price that Londcn

239 muft draw upon
—

—

Amjierdam,

12 Multiply*d.

55)232(04

''U4 !??>
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•7c Jind the Par of Exchange.

France negociates with Amjlerdajn at 92 d. \ per

Ecu, and with London at ^d d. Sterling per Ecu. At
v/hat muft the Exchange o\ Amjlerdain to London be,

to be equal with the Exchanges of thofe two Places ?

If 56 d. Sierl. 92 ^. \ Amjl, —*— 240 Sterl.

92 i

56122200112)3965.
-1 480

540 Q,'^ 0| 2160
120

360
22200

5 65 or^.

The Anfwer is 33 j. 00 d. f ^(?r Pound Sterlings

the Price ot the Exchange between Amfierdam and

London.

Amfterdam, Lyons, and London.

Amjleydam exchanges with L'jOJis at 92 d. 7, and

with London at 33 ^. 00 d. f per Pound Sterhng.

What muft be the Exchange between London and

Lyons ?

If 2>3^' CO d. f yf/;?/. - - 240 d. Sterl. — 92 ^. i A/^
12 92^

396 480'7 2160

2775

120

2 2 2QO

7

2775)155400(56^. The Price be-

tween L)'6>;/j and
16650 London,

0000

London,
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London, Amfterdam, and Lyons.

London negociates with Jmjlerdam at 33 s. 00 d, ^
per Pound Sterling, and with L^ons at s^ ^- What
muft the Exchange between Lyons and Amjierdam

be?

If 240 J. Sterl. — 335. 00^. f — 56^. Stcr!.

12

Z9^
7

2775
56

16650

13875

24) i554o!oi 7) 647 ( remains 3 i.

114 92 i The Price be-

—

—

twecn Lyons and

180 AmfterdafH.

-- or -

London, Hamburgh, a?jd Amfterdam.

London negociates with Hamburgh at 34 ;. 6 d. per

Pound Sterhng, and with Amfierdain at 35 5. i d.

What muft be the Exchange between Hamburgh and
Amjierdam ?

If
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If 34 J. 6d. Hamb. —— 35 ^. id. Amjl, —- 32 j. Hamb.

12 12

414 421 414) 13472 (32 i-
y^m/^r.

,—

.

32 »^' ' ^fr Dollar of—. 1052 62J. Lubs.

842

1263 Jff, Of i

13472

Amfterdam, London, and Hamburgh.

Amflerdam negociates with London at 35 i. id.

pr Pound Sterling, and with Hamburgh ai 32 Stivers

f per Dollar of 32;. Lubs. What mull be the Ex-

change between London and Hamburgh.

If 32 Stir, i ,— 32 S. Lubs— 2)5 •^- ^i ^- ^^^Z*

12 32

390 70 02
—

—

1052 06

1122 08

Remains 204 • 1 2 Multiply, and
——«—

• take in 8.

3910)134712(34 J. 6d.per
•—-—• Pound Ster.

177

212
12

3910)25414(6 J.

20
Hamburgh,
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. Hamburgh, London, and Anifterdam,

Hamburgh remits to London at 345. 6d. per Pound

Sterling, and to Amfterdam at 32 j. i per Dollar Lubs.

At what Rate muft the Exchange between London

and Amfterdam be?

li^2s,Hamb. — z'^iAmft. — 34^. oSd.Hamk
32 i

69 CO
1035 00

17 03
I OS

32)1122 08(355. i^.

^ Amft.per

i6z Pound SterJ.

2

12

32) 32(1 J,

London, Amfterdam, ^z;;^ Venice.

London negociates with A?nfterdam at 355. p^';"

Pound Sterling, and to Fenice at 52 J. Sterling per

Ducat 5^;z<:<?. What muft be the Exchange between

Amjierdam and Venice ?

If
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s. 3. d.

If 20 Sterl. -—35 ^»?/?. — 52 Stcrl.

Or thus ;

20 — 52 35
35

260 ^
156

210)l82|0

^«/w. 9 1 <i. ^;7z/?. /"(fr Ducat 5^«^(7.

London, Antwerp, ^zW Leghorn.

London negociates with Antwerp at 35 j. /?/?r Pound
Sterling, and to Leghorn at 54 <s/. ^<?r Pezzo. The
^ery is what Price the Exchange muft be between
Antwerp and Leghorn ?

s. s. d.

If 20 Sterl. S5 ^^fi- 54 Sterl,

Or thus j

20 —

-
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£

London, Amfterdam, and Lyons.

London negociates with Amfterdam at 34 s. 08 d,

per Pound Sterling, and with Lyons at 3 2 J. \ per

Crown Tournois. At what Rate will.be the Exchange
between Amfierdam and L^jons.

s. s. d. s. d.

If 2oSterl. — 34 08 Jmfi, 00 32 i Sterl.

Or thus 5

20 32 i 3408
32i
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Compound Arbitrations,

London, Amfterdam, and Cadiz.

LONDON may remit to Cadiz at 52 d. per Pezzo,

and Am§ierdam may remit to the fame Place at

126 d. per Ducat. The ^ery is which will be moft

beneficial, the Exchange between London and Am-
Sferda?n being at 3 4;. 10 d.

The Exchanges here being different, two Statings

will be required. The firft, to difcover the Equa-

lity between Amsterdam and Cadiz^ with Regard to

London ; and the fecond between Am^erdam and Lon*

douy with Regajrd to the Exchanges of Amsterdam,

s. s. d. d.

If aoSterl, -— 34 10 — 52 Scerl,

52

69 08 12

1741 08

2) iSi'i 04

xih. or -^

Anjw. ' " 90 remains 11 04 or 90 |i,

If 272 Marv. 90 j-^ 375 Marv.

90

33750
272)33962(124^ 15 — 187 i

676

1322

2 — 25

33962

Iff, or i. - From
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From this it plainly appears, that AmSferdam mult

draw upon London but at 124 :| for each Ducat re-

mitted to Cadiz, which is about i psr Cent. Advance,

Profit to Amfterdam,

Of Simple and Compound Arbitrations.

By the foregoing ^eries, and the Refolution of

the fame, it does plainly appear, that Single, as well

as Co?npound Arbitrations, may be performed by the

Rule of Three. But this Method feeming too tedious

and troublefome in performing of Compound Arbi-

trations, I will now Ihew that Univerfal Rule made
ufe of by Merchants and Negociators in all their

Reductions and Calculations, both in Exchange of

Money, and Redudlion of Weights and Mtafures >

and this Rule is as follows.

THE



THE

Universal RULE;
Made Use of by

Merchants, Bankers, and Negociators.

jjgs^g^^^^v HIS Rule is properly a Series or

Chain of Suppofitions •, by which,

and by the relation that feveral An-
. tecedents have to their Confequents,

i" the Proportion between the firll An-
l tecedent and laft Confequent is dif-

cover'd •, as well as the Proportion between the others

in their feveral Refpeds.

This Rule muft be begun by the Species of the

Place, that gives a certain Sum in Exchange, and

of which the Par or Equa'ity is fought. And what-

foever quantity of Figures are in the Rule of Com-
pound Arbitration, the firft and lail muft be of the

fame Specie ; and a Price of the Exchange muft al-

ways be fuppofed i when one is order'd to draw upon

another.

Or
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Or otherwife^ the Method of this Rule is as

follows :

The Antecedents mufl be placed in a Column on

the left Hand, and the Confequents in another on

the right.

The firft Antecedent, and laft Confequent muft

always be of the fame Species.

The firft Confequent, and the fecond Antecedent

muft likewife be of the fame Species.

And fo the fecond Confequent, and third Ante-

cedent muft be the fame.

And fo likewife the third Confequent and fourth

Antecedent, which Order muft be obferv'd through-

out the whole.

The Terms bewg thus difpofed.

Multiply all the Antecedents into one ariothefj

and the laft Product muft be the Divifor.

And in the fame Manner multiply all the Con-
fequents, and the laft Produft muft be the Divi-

dend.

Thefe two Numbers divided by one another, the

^otient will be the Anfwer^ it being the Antecedent

fequir'd.

As for Inftance, fuppofe the laft preceding ^«^-

ftion.

London, Amfterdam, a/id Cadiz.

London may remit to Cadiz at ^i d. Slerling per

Pefo, and Ainjlerdain may remit to the fame Place

at 126 d. per Ducat.

The ^ery is^ which will be moft beneficial, the

Exchange between London and A7?ijlerdam at 34 J.

10 d, perl. Sterling.

X Novf
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Now by the Univerfal Rule, this ^ejlion may be

telblY'd in one fingle Stating ; faying thus

:

If I Ducat makes at Cadiz 375 Marvedies, if 272
Marvedies make at London 52 d. Sterling, if 20 s.

Sterling make at Amfterdam 345. 10 d. how many
Ducats or Groots of J?nfterdam, will i Ducat of

Cadiz make.

Thefe according to the foregoing Rules mull be

plac'd as follow, viz.

Antecedents. Confequents.

I Ducat C^^fz worth .— 375 Marvedies^

272 Marvedies- — 52 ^i. Sterling.

20 5. Sterling - » ^ 345. 10 d. Amjterdam,

"What is
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The Anfwer is 124 J. ^ which is what Amfterdam

muft draw upon London for ever Ducat remitted to

Cadiz, and is about i ^er Cent4 in favour of Am*
Jlerdarn.

^hefa?ne Queftion done another way^ by abridge

ing the 'T'erins of this Rule.

The Beauty of this Rule confifts in this, that ma-
ny times it may be performed in a Moment, by
abridging the Terms by the Rule of Equality,

founded upon the third Axiom of the firft Book of

Euclid. If from equal Numbers equal Numbers be,

deduded, the Remainder will be equal. It is plain,

that all the Antecedents muft be equal to all the

Confequents, and therefore fubftradling from the

Antecedents a "Quaniity equal to that fubftrafted

from the Confequents, the Antecedents and Con-
fequents remaining muft be equal among them=

felves.

The Antecedents and Confequents being difpofed

in two Columns, you muft examine if there be any

Antecedent that according to the Quantity is equal

in the whole, or in part, to any of the Confe-

quents i and this may happen three ways.

The Firjl, Ps when an Antecedent h equal to a"

Confequenr.

The Second, Is when the Antecedent cotitains pre-

cilcly a Confequent feveral times ; or on tne con-

trary, where a Confequent contains precifely an An-
tecedent federal times.

The 'Third, Is when an equal Quantity is fubftra-

^ed from an Antecedent and Confequent.

X- 2 Ffi^r
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For Example, I Ihall make a regular Stating of

the laft ^eftion, placing A. over the Antecedents,

and C. over the Confequents.

A. C.

» -'5)375

—
4)2y2 4)sz

2)68 13

34

5)20 i)34 !•

4 17 05

1

^&e fame "Explained,

^y^ divided by 5, produces ys for a new Con-

fequcnt, and the Antecedent 20 divided by 5, pro-

duces 4 for a new Antecedent.

And Antecedent 272, and Confequent 52, each

being divided by 4, produces Antecedent 68, and

Confequent 13, then 68 and 34, 10, being each di-

vided by 2, produces 34 for an Antecedent, and

1 7» 5» for a Confequent 5 this colle6ted out will ftand

ais follows

:

I Dollar y^ Marvedies.

34 Marvedies 13 J. Sterling.

4^. Sfcrlmg .<^ ly, 5 AmfierdaiTt,

The
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T'he Operation,

IS^ 5

34 Multiply^75

— 87, I

136 Divifor 1219, 2

13069 3
13

Divide by 136^16981, ^{i2i!^\Amfierdam,

Remainsm or -^

Which is what Amfierdam muft draw upon Lofi-

^oHy for every Ducat remitted to Cadiz.

A Banker of Paris, being to remit to his Fadlor

at Amfierdam 456 Ecu*s Tournois ; the ^eftion is

how many Florins in B*^ the Fa6lor aforefaid will

receive at Amfierdam without including Charges,

and Provifion : The faid Remittance having pail

through the following Places, and the Exchanges
being at the following Rates, viz. for an Ecu of

France §6 d. Sterling, and 6^ d. Sterling, being worth
I Stampt Crown at Rome, and for 100 Stampt
Crowns at Rome 120 Ducats B^ at Venice, and for

100 Ducats B*^ at Venice 100 Pezzo's at Leghorn^ and

for I Pezzo of Leghorn 94 Groots at Amfierdam.

Antecedents. Confequents.

I Ecu France is worth - - e,6 d. Sterling, London.

6c, d. London i Cro. Stampt Ro?nc.

100 Crowns Rojne • 120 Ducats B'^ Venice.

100 Ducats Venice B*^— 100 Pezzo's Leghorn.

I Pezzo Leghorn 94 Groots Anifierda?n._

%. 3 Hov?
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How many Florins at Amjlerdam for 456 Ecu's

of France.

65
100
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1

See the Example of the Proof of the foregoing

94 Gr. Amfterda?n worth - - i Pezzo Leghorn,

100 Pezzo*s Leghorn ' • «ioo Ducats B° Venice.

120 B^ Ducats Venice — loo Stampt Cr. at Rome,

I Stampt Cr. at Rome —» 6c^d. Sterling, London,

56 d. Sterling, London —- i Ecu France.

How many Ecu's 7 r- j a j

cfFrancehr .5-44314 Gr. A«>Jierdam.

Multiply by

—

65

94 2880410
120 100

1128000 28804100
By s^ Remainder 508 added

63i68oooDivif. 63 168)2 8 8o46oS|ooo('y^///456Ecu's.

Remains 00000000

Amjierdam being to remit to London 750 /. of
Amjierdam, the Exchange upon London at 35.5'. 8^.
per I. Sterling ; the ^efiion is, how much the Re-
mittance will amount to at London, pafling through

the following Places.

5 /. Amjierdam worth -^—- 1 2 Ecu's France.

ioo Ecu's France —— 100 Ducats B'^ Venice,

I Ducat Venice 100 Gr. Hamburgh.

50 Gr. Hamburqjo —— 400 Rees Portugal.

3000 Rees Portugal i /. Sterling, London.

How many /. Sterling at London for 750 /. at Am-
jierdam,

X 4 If
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Jf you abridge them they will fland as follows y

1 1. Amjlerdam « 3 Ecu's France.

Ecu's France~—— Ducats Venice.

I Ducat B'^ Venice < — 20 Gr. Hamburgh.

Gr. Hamburgh" — 8 Rees Portugal.

Rees Portugal —• i /. Sterling.

Multiply 20

3

8

The Anfw. 480 /. Ster. muft
be receiv'd at London.

An QlJcYvation upon this Rule, with

regard to Arbitrations,

This Rule being only a Chain of Rules of Three ;

in which the Product of all the Antecedents mult
be equal to all the Confequents, when the Term
fought is found, which is always the Antecedent of

the Term of the Pofition which had none before

:

It then follows if the Term fought be put in its

own Place , the Produd of all the Antecedents
will be equal to the Produft of all the Confe-

quents.

And therefore this Rule will be found very ufeful

in difcovering any Antecedent or Confequent, or in

difcovering the Equality of all the Prices of the

I^Jic^iange/

Queikion
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5

Queilion to find the Antecedents.

Suppofe you would have the Antecedent of the

400 Rees of Portugal, in the foregoing ^ejlion.

Difpofe the Rule as follows, omitting the Ante-
cedent of the 400 Rees ; after which abridge, then
multiply and divide, and you will find 50 Groots of
Hamburgh to be the Antecedent.

You muft always obferve, that the Antecedent
muft always be of the fame Species with the laft

preceding Confequent.

All the other Antecedents may be found the fame
way,
And fuch as underftand thefe Rules well, may

with eafe refolve any ^eftion in Arbitration,
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Antecedents. Confequents.

5J5 /. Anijlerdam 12)12 Crowns France,

100)100 Crowns Fm«ff— 4)100 Ducats B° Venice.

I 25 Confequeat.

I Ducat B°— -— 5)100 Gr. Ha7nburgh,

2o)2oCi

Gr, Hamlurgh— 100J400 Rees Portugal

2)4

2 Confequent.

750)3000 Rees Portugal ^—- i /. Sterlings London,

4J4

I

12)480/. SterUitgy London-^ 75^)75^ ^ Ajnjierdam^

Conf. 20)40 X

Conf^2)2

I All the Antecedents are quite cancelled,—- and mofl of the Confequents, except-

ing 25 and 2, thefe multiplied together

2r make 50 Gr. of Hamburghy it being the

2 Anjwer^ and the Antecedent required.

50 Gr. Ha7nburgh^
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Another Example.

Now let us proceed with another Exajnple, to find

the Antecedent of i /. Sterling which muft be Rees,

becaufe the Confequent that precedes it is 400
Rees.

Antecedents. Confequents.

5 /. A/?iflerdam 1 2 Ecu's France.

100 Ecu's France . 100 Ducats B° Venice,

I Ducat B° Venice.— 100 Gr. Haviburgh,

50 Gr. Hamburgh— 400 Rees Portugal.

Rees Portugal— i /. Sterling, London,

^80 /. London 750 /. Amjlerdafn.

When abridged will /land thus

:

I. Amjlerdam • 12 Crowns France.

Ecu France • - Ducats Venice.

Ducats Venice —— 2 Gr. Hamburgh.

Gr. Hamburgh <—- 5 Rees Portugal.

Rees Portugal—- /. Sterling, London^

I.Sterling, London— 25 /. Amjlerdam,

12

300
2

600

5

Anfwer 3000 Rees Antecedent to i /. Sterling.
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l!o find the Confequents.

"When you would find a Confequent, you are to

take Notice, that it mufl always be of the fame

Species with the Antecedent that follows it •, as for

Example

:

\

Suppofe you would know the Confequent of the

Antecedent 50 Gr. of Hamburgh^ follow the fame

Method as you did in the laft ^ejlion, and you will

£nd the Confequent you feek to be 400 Rees.

The Rule being coUefted and abridged as before,

will be found to ftand as follows, viz.

Antecedents. Confequents.

/. Amjlerdam • Ecu's France.

Ecu's France ' Tincz^isVenice.

Ducats Venice Gr. Hamburgh,

50 Gr. Hamburgh Rees Portugal.

4 Rees Poriuga I I. Ster. London.

1 1. London •—

—

/. Amjierdam.

There remains s^^ 4-> ^^^ 2, thefe multiply 'd in-

to one another produce the Confequent 400 Rees,

which anfwers the ^ejlion.

Amflerdam, Hamburgh, Cadiz, and hondon.

Amjierdam orders Hamburgh to remit to Cadiz at

118 Gr. -per Ducat, and to draw upon London at

34 J. 7 d.per I. SterUng -, the Exchange of Amjierdam

upon London being at 35;. 8 ^. What muft be the

E^cchange between Ariijlerdam and Cadiz,

04> y
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34> 7 35. 8

12 12

Gr.

If 415— 118 —-428

Multiply by ii8

Gr.

41 5)50504( ^»j^. 121 ^per Ducat.

Remains 289
8

415)2312(5

237

London, Paris, and Ami^erdzm,

Amflerdam orders London to draw upon him at 341,

4^. and to remit to Paris at 34 <^. ^^r Crown;
what mull be the Exchange between Amflerdam and

Varii.

s.

If 20
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Ufeful Obfervations,

U^on the Prices, or Courfes of the

Exchange.

I. TN trading dr dealing in Exchange, the Buy-

j^ er may bargain at a greater or lefler Ad-
vantage according as the Bills are : But the Draw-
er muft be mindful of his Credit, and not draw up-

on difhonourable TermSo

:2. Bills of Exchange cannot always be negociated

to an Advantage, neither are all Bills fettled at the

fame Rate, but the Prices vary according to Cir-

cumftances.

3. Exchange and Wind are always turning, this

is a Dutch Proverb, therefore one muft be quick

and prudent in Exchange.

4. A Drawer may keep up his own Terms where

Money is plenty and Bills are fcarce. But where
Bills are plenty and Money is fcarce, he muft be

quick in ftriking a Bargain.

5. When in bargaining for Bills, if nothing fhould

be mention'd but the Price, the Parties muft be

mindful fuch Bargains are upon fuch Conditions, as

are moft- ufual in exchanging at the Place where fuch

an Exchange is made to.

6. The Parties muft mention when they are ma-
king an Agreement, if for a longer or ftiorter Time
than is ufual at the Place, or that the Value of the

Bill fhall be in Current Money or Bank Money, or

if the Payment muft be made at a different Place,

and in other Coin than that in which Bills of Ex-

change are ufually paid.

7. Ex-
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7. Exchange is made either in home or foreign

Denominations of Money, if in Home, the Bill

muft be paid in the fame Sort of Money as the
Giver pays the Drawer for the Value. If in Fo-
reign, that is, when the Buyer bargains for the Pay-
ment of the Bill in Species, different from thofe

paid by the Buyer to the Drawer.
8. In Exchange the Denomination of Money for

either Place, is certain and unchangeable, but the
Prices of the Exchange are always rifmg and fal-

ling, and therefore muft be agreed on in Bargain-
ing.

Exchange hw reckoned, and
wherein Brokerage and Provifion mujl

be charoed,o

ARTICLE la.

The counting of Exchange, confifts in reducing

the Value of a known Sum of Money to a defir'd

Sum, according to a certain Price -, though fome-

times the Exchange is made in ths fame Denomi-
nation, hvi when it fo happens, the Parties agree

at fo much per Cent, more or lefs, as it fhall hap-

pen to the Drawers or Buyers Advantage ; be this

as it will, fo much Profit the one gets per Cent, {o

much the other muft lofe thereby, and Profit and

Lofs are oppofite to one another. But when the

Exchange is made for Monies of a different Deno-
mination, the Price muft be agreed on, in a home
or foreign Denomination, according to the cuftoma-

ry Ufages in exchanging with fuch Places.

ART I-
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A R T I C L E //^^ 2d.

If A. orders B. to remit a Sum of Money to a

certain Place, and B. draws on A. for the Value

;

B. muft charge the Sum that he remits with Pro-

vifion, and fingle Brokerage.

A R T I C L E //^^ 3d.

To know whether it is more profitable to have

Bills drawn dire6lly from one Place to another, or

remitted, you muft obferve, that you muft pay

the Provifion and Brokerage to your Correfpon-

dent you draw upon, ifhe draws back again upon you ;

but if you remit to him the Value, then he is to

be allow'd only Provifion.

A R T I C L E //6^ 4th.

If you would compute whether it is more profi-

table to have a Sum of Money remitted ftreight,

or through another Place ; you may obferve if it

be remitted ftreight, you are only at the Charge
of Brokerage of the Drawing -, but if the Money
be remitted by the way of another Place, you muft

be at the Charge of the Provifion and Brokerage,

and muft be longer out of your Money.

ARTICLE the 5th.

When a Factor is drawn upon with Order to

value himfelf upon the Drawer, he muft add his

Provifion and Brokerage to the Sum the Bill is

drawn for, and re-draw for the Sum Total. But
when a Faftor receives a Remittance with an Or-
der to remit the Value back again, he muft dif-

count his -Provifion and Brokerage from the faid

2 Remit-
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Remittance, and the Remainder is the Sum that he

muft remit.

ARTICLE the 6th,

When a Fa6lor is order'd to remit to one Place,

and to value himfelf upon another, when he remic-

teth a fix'd Sum, he muft add his Provifion and

double Brokerage to it,' and value himfelf for the

whole.

But when he hath drawn a fix'd Sum, and would

know how much he is to remit, he muft deduft

his Provifion ahd Brokerage from the Sum con-

tained in the drawn Bill, and the Remainder vfill

be the Sum that he is to give or remit, in Confi-

deration of the drawn Bill, which Sum, according

to the Price agreed for, muft be reduced to fuch

Denomination of Monies as he muft be refponfible

in, and muft be laid out on a Bill.

ARTICLE t/je 7th.

In calculating a Negociation of Exchange, the

Provifion muft be reckoned fo many times as the

fame is exchanged, returned or treated by the Fa-
61:ors •, but the Brokerage is not made good to any Fa-
dor, unlefs he really bargains, concludes or trades,

or hath drawn or remitted the Sum.

A R T I C L E /Z^f 8th.

In cafting up the Amount of the Re-exchange,
and Charges of Bills protefted for Non-payment,
the Price of the Re-exchange rriuft be the fame as

it ftiall be at the Time of Proteftation from the
Place where the Bill fhould be paid, to the Place
where the Bill muft be returned -, which Sum muft
be augmented with Provifion and Brokerage, and
Poftage of three Letters.
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The Univerfal Rule for

Weights.
lb.

If lOO of Amjierdcan be worth
ICO of Taris — ^
I CO of Genoua — . »

lOO o( Leipftck -
How many lb. of Milan for —

lb.

lOO of Paris.

1 50 of Genoua.

Jo of Leipfick.

1 60 of Milan.

548 of Amfierdam.

Whefi abridged will ftands thus :

— Amfterdam
—* Paris

5 Genoua —

—

5 Leipfick'

Divlfor 25

•-- Paris.

3 Genoua.

7 Leipfick.

• 2 Milan.

—548 Amfterdam,

3

1644

7

1 1508
2

23016 Dividend.

25)2301 6(%o/?V;?/ 920 lb. i J
ofMil

Remains 16

77;y^
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TJlfcfameKvijE for Measures-

A Merchant o^Hamhurgh, not knowing the Pro-

portion between the Ell of that Place, and the Yard
of London, and having Orders to procure 8i Yards

of Cloth, of which 7 Ells of Ha?nbi'.rgh muft be

had for 3 /. Sterling, how fhall he difcover how ma-
ny Pounds Sterling the 81 Yards will coft, but by
knowing that 7 Ells of France makes 9 Yards of

London, and that 7 Ells of Holland makes 4 Ells of

France, and that i Ell of Holland makes i Ell \ of

Hamburgh,

. Jf 9 Yards of London— 7 Ells of France.

4 Ells of France —— • 7 Ells of Holland.

I Ell of Holland— i Ell f of Hamburgh.

7 Ells of Hamburgh — 3 /. Sterling of London,

-How much Sterling m.uft—. 8 1 Yards coft at London,

The general Rule is, when there is a Fradion
cither in the Antecedent or the Confequent, both

the Number that accompanies the Fraftion, and

the other that is of the fame Species, muft be re-

duced into the Denomination of the Fra<5lion j this

being obferv'd when abridg'd, will ftand as fol-

lows, viz.

If ^ Yards Englijh - -

1 Ells Paris —

—

— ^WAmfterdam—
5 ofHamburgh

How much Sterling cofts

— Ells Paris.

7 Ells Jmjterdam.

3 .— Hambu7'gh.

3 /. Sterling, I-.ondo7T,

9 Yards Etiglijh.

Y 2
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2 7

5 3

10 Divifor. 21

— 3

io)567(

63

9

567 Dividend.

Anfwer 56 1. 14.S. Sterling ^—

To know the Profit or Lofs

of a Remittance, ^c.

To calculate the Profit or Lofs of a Remittance

made, and drawn back again, the Profit muft be

leflen'd, and the Lofs if any happen muft be aug-

mented with double Brokerage, viz. of the giving

and of the drawing back again ; and when one is

defirous to compute what Gain or Lofs happens

upon a Remittance, that is effedually remitted and

caufed to be returned ; then the Brokerage and Pro-

vifion muft firft be deducted from the Sum that is

remitted, and to be received at another Place, and

the Remainder muft be caft up according to the

fettled Price, the Produft is the Sum the Re-exchange

amounts to, this Sum compared with the firft Sum
given out, and the Brokerage of the Remittance

added together, the Difference will be the Lofs or

'Gain happen-ing upon fiich Negociation.

To
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To know how much ;per Cent, per Annu7n is gain'^

or loft in Exchange.
You muft not take the Time too precifely in re-

mittitng, by reafon the Payment is feldom made
upon the Day of Expiration, nor is ic made again
the very Day the Money comes. But in Draughts
one may take the Time precifely, becaufe it is com-
mon to value ones felf for Draughts before, or at

flartheft upon the Day of Expiration.

What tie Drawer hefore the

Delivery, and the^vfX'EKat
the Acceptation^ are to take No-
tice of. ^

1. The Drawer is bound to furnifh the Buyer
with Bills of Exchange, for the Sum agreed on ;

and they fliould both look and fee narrowly that

the Bill is well made, and that all the neceffary

Particulars be duly expreifed before the one deli-

vers it, or the other takes the fame.

2. A Buyer a6teth imprudently, if he fhould ac-

cept of one fole Bill for a Sum negociated, although

the fame fhould be payable to himfelf

3. A Drawer is obliged, according to the Notice
or Direction given him by the Buyer, to divide the

Sum agreed on into as many Bills of Exchange as

the Buyer defireth, or has Occafion for. And the

Buyer is obliged to accept of feverai Bills of Ex-
change, drawn upon feverai Perfons, which together

amount to the Sum agreed on.

4. A Drawer is to blame v/hcn he makes two or

more Bills of Exchange for the fame Sum, and of

the fame Contents ; but if the Buyer defires ic, he
Y 3 may
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may make one for the Sum he fliall require, and
divide the others into different Sums, amounting in

all to the de fired Sum.

5. A Drawer muft be careful th^t he does not

make two firft or two fecond Bills of Exchange
for one and the fame Sum, but clearly diftinguilh

the fame in the Body of the Bill, and alfo in the

Superfcription. And it is prudent in a Drawer, if

a fecond Bill of Exchange be defired of him, for

any Sum whereof he is not fure whether he hath

already made a fecond or nor, to make a third Bill

inftead of a fecond, or a fourth inilead of a third,

if asked of him, if he is any Ways doubtful of his

delivering out fuch Bills before. And the Drawer
mufl always be mindful, that all the Bills of Ex-
change he makcth for one and the fame Sum be

dated alike, and be alike in all the Parts of the Con-
rents and Superfcription -, only with this Diftinftion,

that it be a firfl, fecond, or third Bill of Exchange.

6. A Drawer may make the Bills of Exchange
for the Account of whom he pleafeth ; and the Per-

fon drawn upon may bind himfelf, by the Accep-

tation of his Servant, being Abroad himfelf A
prudent Drawer will make no Bills of Exchange
payable upon Sight, but fome Days, Weeks, or

Months after Date or Sight. Nor will he make any

Bill of Exchange payable to the fame Perfon that

he draws it upon, excepting he is well fatisfy'd of

his SuiRciency, fair Dealing, and Honefly.

8, A Drawer is obliged, at the Defire or Requeft

of the Buyer, to alter the Bills of Exchange in the

Manner he ihall defire, altho' they fliall be made
according to his firft Orders or Diredions, whe-
ther he would have them payable to another, or

the Sum divided, if no body elfe have put their

Hands to them ; but it is with this Condition, thaC

the Buyer muft pay the Poftage of the Drawer's.

Letters of Advice tQ the A-ccepter concerning fuch

Alterar
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Alterations : But when the Bill is accepted or en-

dorfed by another Party, the Drawer muft be very
cautious of altering any Thing.

9. A Drawer muft alfo be careful he does not
alter any Thing in one of the Bills of Exchange,
and leave the others unaltered.

10. A Buyer muft be prudent in treating abour,

or accepting ready made Bills, drawn or accepted

by a fufficient Man, though he knows his Hand-
writing, when the Seller is a Stranger and un-
known to him ; and he muft be careful of taking
accepted Bills of Exchange that are payable to

the Order of the Drawer, of endorfed by the fame,
when he does not take the Drawer to be very fuf-

ficient, and when the Accepter is unknown to him.
11. When in contracting or clofing of the Bar-

gain, the Broker hath pofitively pafTed his Word
to the Buyer, that the Drawer fliall furnifh him
with Bills ready made, drawn, or endorfed by a
Party known to the Buyer to be a fufficient Man ;

in fuch Cafe, the Buyer is not oblig*d to accept of
the Drawer's own, or unaccepted Bills, or any other
endorfed by the Drawer.

12. If you agree for Bills upon Sight, you are

not oblig'd to accept of Bills of Exchange that are

expir'd, or v/hereof the Days of Grace are expir'd

or near expiring, before the Bill does arrive at the
Place where the Payment is to be made : Except
you get the Seller to warrant you, that you have
your Recourfe to him, notwithftanding the Ex-
piration of the Days of Grace. The Bill muft be
prefented for Payment, and if refufed muft be pro-

xefted.

Of
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Of keeping an Account of the

Exchange.

1. All and every Perfon that dealeth in Exchange,

or that is concerned in it, or is anfwerable for it,

muft keep an exad Account of it, fo far as he is

cpncern'd.

2. Before you deliver a Bill to Broker or Buyer,

you muft write down diftindly and exadly in your
Books the Contents of it, and mention the Day
when, whether, or to what Place or Fair, in whofe
Name, and for whofe Account, what Sum, and at

what Rate you draw, and at what Time, and to

whom payable ; that in cafe of any Accident, a

third or fqqrth Bill of Exchange being afked, you
may be able to make it altogether of the fame
Tenor \yith the firft and fecond.

3. A Puyer fhould upon the Receipt of a Bill,

or at leaft before he pays the Drawer the Value,

book it, whether he remitts or difpofes of the Bill

to draw it back again.

4. When Bills of Exchange of the Bearers en-

dorfing, are deliver'd to the Buyer, he muft fee

down of what Date they are, from whence, and by
whom they are made or drawn, of what Sum,
when and tq whom payable, at what Price he hath

negociated, and to whom the Bills are afterwards

endorfed.

5. The Drawer ^qd Buyer of Bills of Exchange,
muft fet down the Broker's Name, by whom the

fame hath been negociated, that they may in cafe

cf any Difficulty, and alfo in reviewing the Ac-
counts of Brokerage, know by what Broker the

Bargain hath been concluded.

6. A
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6. A Buyer that does not really remit, but dif-

pofe of his Money in Exchange for a Time, and
gets the Bills of Exchange made or endorfed, to
be paid to his Order, to draw the fame in again
at a convenient Opportunity, ought alfo under-
neath, or at the fide of the Memorandum of fuch
Negociations of Exchange, to fet down the Day the

Bill of Exchange expireth, and ought likewife to leave

a Space under the Memorandum^ that when he comes
to draw the Bill back again, or to remit it, he
may fet down under the firft Memorandum^ when
the Drawing in, or Tranfport has been made, to

whom the Bill is endorfed, and from whom the

Value.

7. When a Buyer fends a Bill of Exchange in

order to have it acce{)ted, he muft incert in his

Book ofExchange by way oiMemorandum^ to whom,
and when he fent fuch a Bill, and cancel fuch

Memorandum when it comes to Hand again ac-

cepted.

8. He to whom Bills of Exchange are fent, to

get them accepted, and to keep them till they are

re-demanded by the Sender, ought to keep a Memo-
randum from whom he hath received the fame, and
to whom he delivers them, together with the Day
of Expiration, that, when the Payment does not

happen ro be made in due Time, he may within

the Days of Grace, by virtue of the accepted Bill,

folicite and fecure the Payments, by getting other

Securities, or the Money paid into a third Hand,
if any Difpute Ihould happen.

9. As foon as you receive Bills remitted to you,

or at ieafb before they are delivered for Acceptance,

book them, and take notice from what Place, by
whom, for whofe Account, in whofe Letter, ofwhat
Date, what Sum, upon whofe Account, when and
to whom payable. Remittances are made to you ;

a^nd when a re-drawn or endorfed Bill comes, muft
then
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then add to it when and where expir'd, and how
the fame is afterwards endorfed to you ; and be-

fides, when the Bill is remitted for your Account,

at what Rate your Correfpondent has negociated

k, and for what Sum, to credit him for it accor-

dingly.

10. As foon as you receive Advice from the

Drawer, that he has drawn upon you, book the

Bills drawn, faying from what Place,, by whom,
what Sum, of what Date and to whom, or to v/hofe

Order payable, and at what Price, and for what
Sum, that you charge it to the Account of your
Correfpondent, without waiting for the Prefentation

to be accepted.

11. When you receive Advice that a Bill is pay-

able to Order, you muft note the Time it is pre-

fented for Acceptance, and whether there be any

Endorfement on it ; and at the Day it expires be-

fore the Payment is made, you mult fet down all

the Endorfers Names in the fame Manner fucceffive-

]y as they ftand upon the Bill.

12. The Accepter muft alfo be careful to note

in his Book the Time when he accepts a Bill, and

if any more Bills fhould come to his Hands of the

fame Tenor and Date from the fame Drawer, and

any Endorfements fhould be on them ; he muft

take a Memorandum of the Names, and advife the

Drawer thereof, and that he has accepted the firft

or fecond Bill, which came firft to his Hands.

See more in Page 27.
,

Of giving Advice and

Answering.

I. In dealing in Exchange, you muft be careful

in giving of Advice and returning Anfwers.

2. The
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1. The Drawer mull give Advice to his Cor-
refppndent by the firft Poll of what Bills he Ihall

draw, that the Bills may not come to his Hands
for Acceptance, before he has notice of the fame.

3. In your Letter of Advice, you mull be very-

particular in mentioning for whofe Account the

Bills are drawn, what Date they bear, for what
Sum, to whom, and when payable, and from whom
the Value is receiv'd, l^c.

4. When Bills of Exchange are for Account of

the Drawer, or a third Party, and not for him
they are drawn upon in a foreign Denomination of
Money, or in Money unknown in the Place of
Payment ; in fuch Cafe, let the Bill be for whofe
Account whatfoever, the Price of Exchange mull
be given Notice of in the Letter of Advice as

well as the Sum drawn for.

5. The Defign of a Drawer's giving Advice is

principally to requeil or order his Correfpondenc

he draws upon, to honour the Bill with Accept-
ance when it Ihall come to his Hands, and to re-

commend the Payment of it when it fhall fall due,

fo that he may enter it in his Books accord-

ingly.

6. It is likewife ufual for a Drawer to confirm

his firll Advice by the iirft Poll, and if the Bill

be on fight for a confiderable Sum of Money, to

give Advice of it by feveral ways if it be pof-

fible.

7. When a Bill lies unaccepted, the Remitter
ought to recommend to his Correfpondent the Bill

is fent to, for procuring Acceptance, to get it ac-

cepted, and in cafe of Refufal, to do what is need^

ful according to the Law of Exchange.
8. He that remitteth, ought alfo to inform his

Agent or Correfpondent he fends the Bill to, for

whofe Account he does rem.it, for what Sum, in

whole Bill, of what Date, when, to whom pay-

a able.
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able, and if the fame be for Order, by whom en-

dorfed.

9. When an accepted Bill lies in the Prefenter's

Hands, who procured the Acceptance at the Place

where the Payment is to be made, and it Ihould

not be nptcd in an unaccepted Bill that is endor-

fed ; then the Remitter mud mention in his Letter

of Advice with whom the accepted Bill is to be

found.

10. The Remitter muft take Care, that the Bill

or Bills of Exchange which he remits, be fent to the

right Party who is to procure the Payment, or

to him they are made payable to or endorfed, anc}

that they be not inclofed in a wrong Letter, nor

diredbed to a wrong Place.

11. A Remitter muft never fend a firft and fe-

cond Bill by the fame Poft, or together, but one
after another j that in cafe one fliould fail, or not

fall into the right Hands, his Correfpondent may
get the fecond Bill, and by the fame -may demand
the Acceptance and Payment.

12. When the Remitter hath but one fingle ac-

cepted Bill, or when the accepted Bill is at the

Place where t|ie fame is payable, fo that the Re-
' mitter can fend but one Bill ; in fuch Cafes the

Remittances that are made muft be confirmed clear-

ly by the following Poft, with the Circumftances

and Contents of the Bill of Exchange that hath been

fent i that in default of the Bill that hath been

fent, the Party it is remitted to, may apply him-

felf to him upon whom it is drawn with this Let-

ter of Advice, and forbid him to make Payment
of it to any body but himfelf *, yea, at the Day of

Expiration it felf, no body declaring himfelf to

demand the Payment, by virtue of this Poft,

Advice or Confirmation *, he may perfuade him
that it is drawn upon to pay him upon Security,

pr to confign the Amount of the Bill of Exchange
in
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in another Hand, or upon Refufal of both, proteft

againft him.

13. A Drawer or Remitter for Account of a
third Perfon, muft be quick in giving Advice to

the faid Party, for whofe Account a Sum is drawn
or remitted, mentioning to what Place, to whom,
and what Sum, the Time when payable, at what
Price, and how much he is charged or credited for

the fame.

14. If a Bill is drawn upon you, if it fhould be
doubted, you muft immediately write to the Draw-'
cr, to know if he does accept the drawn Bill for

Account of him that is mentioned in his Letter of
Advice, or not ; and if you fliould make difficulty to

accept the fame as it is, you muft immediately give

the Drawer notice of it, and defire his farther Ad-
vice, and not ftay till the Acceptation fliall be de-

manded of you.

15. When no fudden Advice can be given, whe-
ther the Bills of Exchange will be accepted or not,

either becaufe he that is drawn upon liveth out of
the way, or could not be met with, or becaufe the
fame is kept in fufpence, it is neverthelefs the Duty
of him that a Bill is fent to, in order to provide

for Acceptation of it, to give the Remitter Advice
of it ; and if fo be the Acceptation be afterwards

made, to give them alfo Advice, that he hath got

it accepted j however this laft Advice may be fpa-

red if you give Notice in your firft, that you will

ufe your Diligence to get it accepted, or upon Re-
fufal, proteft •, fo that when by the next Letters,

no Proteft follows, the Remitter will judge that the

Bill is duly accepted.

1 6. When Bills are drawn, or Remittances aremade
for the Account of the Drawer, or Remitter, or a

third Perfon, or do only concern them in Parr,

then he that is drawn upon, after Payment is made,

fhould give Notice of it to eash of his Correfpon-

dents
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dents that is concern'd in the fame. But when
the Bills are drawn, or Remittances are made for

the Account of him that is drawn upon or remit-

ted to, then it is unneceffary to give any Account
of the Payment.

17. If A gives an Order to B to draw upon C
for the faid A's Account j A fhould give C Ad-
vice, that fuch a Bill is drawn upon him, by whom,
and for what Sum, with Tnftrudions how to value

himfelf for Re-imburfements ; -and if this Advice
is not fent immediately, A mull take particular

Care that C may have Notice before the Bill comes

to him for Acceptance.

18. He that receives Advice beforehand that he

is to be drawn upon, muft by the firfl: Opportu-

nity write back to his Correfpondent, whether he

will accept and honour fuch a Bill or not.

19. If A gives an Order to B to remit to C
for the faid A's Account, A fhould at the fame
Time or before the Remittance is fent away, give

C Advice of the fame, efpecially if it is upon fhort

Sight, and that if it comes to his Hands, he may-

know how to difpofe of fuch Sum remitted ; and

C muft take Care to write back upon fuch re-

ceiving Advice, that he fhall be diligent in obfer-

ving the Orders that are needful, and will be care-

ful when fuch Bill Ihall come to his Hands.

Of the Payment of the Value^ hy

the^\jYR]L and the Drawer.

I. He that deals in Exchange muft truft, but

he muft confider who he does truft, and the Buyer

muft look to the Sufficiency of the Drawer, and

the Drawer muft be careful who his Buyer is

;

nor Ihould the Buyer pay his Money without he
has
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-has the Bills, nor Ihould the Drawer give up his

Bills of Exchange without getting Payment of the
Value.

2. The Value of a Bill of Exchange is commonly
ipaid with ready Money, and, if fo be the Drawer
pleafes, he may take Goods for the Value inftead of
JVIoney ; this being deemed in Payment the fame
as ready Money.

3. In Amfterdam all Bills of Exchange for 600
'Guilders and upwards, muft be paid in the Bank of

JExchange, under Penalty of 25 Guilders Forfeiture

•for each Offence. And that Brokers may not offer

ithemfelves, nor fuffer themfelves to be cmploy*d in

•the difcounting or paying any Bill of Exchange of
100/. Flemifh, or upwards, out of the Bank, or to

•evade the Law, fhall make Bills for a lefTer Sum,
viz. inftead of one Bill for a larger Sum, fliall make
•two or more leffer Bills for the fame Sum; in luch

<.(^afes they are liable to be deprived of their Em-
ploy.

4. A Buyer is not to delay the Payment of th«

Value, except at the Conclufion he doth pofitively

make it in his Bargain to have certain Time for pay-
ing of the Value.

5. When a Buyer bargainelh not to pay the Va-
lue, until he fhall have Advice that the Bill of Ex-
change is accepted, in making fuch Bargains it is

moft advifable for the Buyer to make a Bargain with,

the Drawer himfelf.

6. A Buyer, who hath, .in the Concluding, made
his Bargain not to pay the Value of a Bill of Ex-
change, before he receives Advice of the Bill's being

accepted, is not bound, in cafe the Bill of Exchange
ihall come back protefted, to pay the Value ; but

if fo be the fame is accepted, although it fliall be

by one of no great Credit, he is obliged to pay

the Value.

7. In
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7. In Amfierdam the Payment of the Value of a

Bill of Exchange drawn by A^ as having a Letter

of Attorney of ^, cannot be made to yf, but muft

be made by Tranfcription in the Bank of Exchange,

upon Account of B being the principal Drawer ;

and in cafe it be made by him who hath the Letter

of Attorney, he muft make it appear by the fame*,

that he hath alfo Power to receive and acquit the

Value in behalf of his Principal

8. In Amfierdam a cautious Buyer will not pay tlife

Value of a Bill of Exchange discounted in Current

Money, but upon an Aflignment or Acquittance of

the Drawer, plainly exprefling that fuch Sum is in

Payment of fuch a Bill of Exchange : Nor will he

pay the Value of a Bill of Exchange by Tranfcrip-

tion in the Bank of Exchange, upon another's Ac-

count, but by an Order of the Drawer in Writing.

9. In Amfierdam a Buyer muft take Care that he

does not pay the Value which he is obliged to pay

in Banco in Current Money, without an Aflign-

ment or Acquittance, by reafon fuch a Payment is

not valid by the Statutes.

10. When a Drawer in Amfierdam hath the Value

of a Bill of Exchange transferred by another Par-

ty for the Buyer's Account, if the Transferrer does

not exprefs in the Aflignment of the Sum tranfport-

ed, for whofe Account, he Iliould demand from fuch

Party, under his Hand, an Ad or Writing, wherein

muft be acknowledged, that fuch a Sum or Parcel

hath been transferred by him for the Buyer's Ac-

count.

0/
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Of Bills of Exchange, to Okder,
and Re*Drawing ^/^^En-

DORSING.

1. It is not advifable for a Drawer to make Bills

of Exchange, payable to Order, in all Cafes.

2. A Buyer, for his own Account, will caufe no
Bills of Exchange to be made, or endorfed, payable

to the Order of his Correfpondent, whom he remit-

teth a Bill to, when fuch Correfpondent dwells at the

Place where the Bill is to be paid.

3. A Buyer remitting for another Perfon's Ac-
count, muft not caufe his Bills of Exchange to be
made payable to his own Order, and endorfe the

fame ; for, if he fhould, he will make them his

own Bills, and will bind himfelf to make good the

Re-exchange and Charges, ^c. but when he getteth

them made direftly payable to his Principal or Or-

der, he is anfwerable for no more than the Sum
which he receives.

4. A Buyer, for Account of another, remitting^

to a third Party, who dwells at the Place where

the Bill is to be paid, mufl not get the Bill made
payable to the Order of him to whom the Bill is

remitted, except he hath pofitive Orders for it from

his Principal, for whofe Account he remitteth.

5. If you remit for your own Account, with

Defign todraw the Money back again, or to get it

drawn back again for another's Account to fome

Oiher Place, you muft take Care that the Bills be

made to his Order, or endorfed to the Order of

him who.fhall draw them back, or Ihall caufe

thera to be drawn back ; for no Body can draw a

Bill i)f Exchange ba.ck, nor difcount it again, ex-

Z cepC
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cept the fame be made payable to his Order ; fince

a Bill of Exchange, that is dire<5lly payable to one.

muft be paid to the fame, and may npt be paid

to another, without an Endorfement.
^6. In the Difcounting of a Bill of Exchange,

the Difcounter is abfoliitely looked upon as Drawer,

and he whom he difcounteth with as Buyer •, fo

that an Endorfer of a Bill of Exchange is as ftrift-

ly bound for the fame, as the Drawer •, and the

Bearer of the Bill of Exchange hath as much and

the fame Right upon him as upon the Drawer.

7. An Accepter, or the Party the Bill is drawn

upon, is free as well as another, to difcount a Bill

of Exchange upon his own Account, that is pay-

able to the Bearer or firft Endorfer •, and when he

gets it . endorfed by the Difcounter, he may difcoynt

the fame Bill again, and draw, or caufe it to be

drav/n in, and the firft Endorfers remain, for all

that, no lefs bound for the fame.

Of Demanding the Acceptation,

1. In the Exchanging to, or upon any Place, the

Buyer or Bearer may demand the Acceptation of a

Bill of Exchange as loon as it fhall come to hand ;

but fjch Bills of Exchange as are payable at Fairs

or Markets, no Acceptation can be demanded fooner

than at the Fair or Market.

2. Not only the Purchafer, Owner, or Proprie-

tor of a Bill of Exchange, but whofoever is entrufted

with it, is qualified to demand the Acceptation.

3. It lies in the Choice of the Party drawn upon

to accept a Bill of Exchange or not •, nor is a Ma-
iler botind to accept Bills of Exchange, drawn by his

Fadlor, Agent, or Servant, in his own Name.

4. Although the Party a Bill is drawn upon, has

promifcij the Drawer, by Letters, to accept and pay
his
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his Bills of Exchange for Account of a third Party,

he cannot however be forced by the Prefenter or
Bearer to accept the Bill upon that Promife ; but
neverthelefs he remains accountable to the Drawer,
for fo far as he can fhew and make it appear, that

relying upon, and trufting to that Promife, he
has concern'd himfelf with that third Party, for

whofe Account he has drawn fuch Bills of Ex-
change.

5. He that keepeth a Bill of Exchange that is

for fome Time after Sight, or at Ufance, where the

Ufance is reckon'd, from the Time of the Prefen-

tation, for fome Days together in his Hands, with-

out declaring whether he Ihall accept -the fame,

and afterwards refolves upon it ; he is obliged to

date the Acceptation from the Day that the Bill

of Exchange was firft prefented to him.

6. When a Drawer is dubious whether the Party
he draws upon will accept his Bill, he ought at

the fame Time to recommend it, or get it recom-
mended to fome other Merchant refiding at the

Place upon which it is drawn, that in cafe the

other fhould refufe, he may honour it with Accept-
ance, ^c.

7. When a Bill of Exchange is remitted in or-

der to get it accepted, the Party who fends fuch

Bills, ought to let his Correfpondent know, whe-
ther he fhould keep it by him, or return it again

after it's accepted.

8. When a Bill of Exchange is prefented for

Acceptation, the Accepter ought to examine whe-
ther the Tenour and Concents of it, be conform.a-

ble to the Advice of the Drawer before he ac-

cepts it.

9. An Accepter mufl be wary in accept'ng a

Bill of Exchange without Advice from the Draw-
er i and he muft likewife be cautious of accept-

ing a Bill prior to the Date of the lad Letters

by
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by the Poft from the Place where it was drawn,

if they make no mention of that Bill, though the

Prefenter delivers a Letter of Advice with the

Bill.

10. A Perfon upon whom a Bill is drawn by
an unknown Hand in the Name of a third Perfon,

is not to accept the fame without fome Advice

from the Perfon, upon whofe Accoxjnt he accepts

it.

11. When a Bill is prefented to you for Ac-
ceptation, and you are fufpicious that you have al-

ready accepted of the fame Tenour and Date, you
ought not to do it, but under Proteftation ; that in

cafe fuch another Bill be already accepted, the Accep-

tation of the laft fhall be void and of none effedt.

12. A Servant mufb be prudent in the Accepting

of the Bills of Exchange, which his Mafter draw-

cth upon him ; for when they are drawn upon him,

and he accepteth them in his Name, he thereby

bindeth himfelf perfonally, andmuftpay as certain-

ly as if it had been hie own Debt, though he dfi-

veth no other Trade but only for the Account of his

Mafter •, but the Effeds which the Servant hath in

his PolTefTion belonging to his Mafter, are on the

other fide engaged to him, and fo far as they fhall

fall fhort, he becometh Creditor to his Mafter.

13. If a Servant accepts a Bill of Exchange dra^^Ti

fimply upon himfelf, though he does it in his Ma-
tter's Name, himfelf is liable for the Payment j

but if the Bill be drawn upon his Mafter's Account,

he is not liable.

FINIS.
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